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PREFACE 

Of the more modern documents at the Record Office, the series 

called ‘ The Royalist Composition Papers,’ but officially going 

by the name of ‘ The Proceedings of the Committee for Com¬ 

pounding with Delinquents,’ is one of the most interesting. 

The papers for Yorkshire have never yet been printed, nor is 

there even a really good list of Royalists who were compelled to 

compound for their estates. 

A Calendar of the papers has been recently compiled in five 

volumes by Mrs. Mary Ann Everett Green, which, with its 

copious index, makes them more accessible to readers than they 

have been hitherto. 

In the first volume of the Calendar Mrs. Green gives an 

exhaustive history of the Committee and its proceedings. As, 

however, these volumes are not likely to be in the hands of many 

subscribers to the Record Series, a short account will doubtless 

be acceptable. 

It appears that in the year 1644 1-^^ Parliament, being much 

in want of money for payment of the Scottish army and for 

other purposes, conceived the idea of making the Royalists, or 

Delinquents, as it called them, compound for their estates, and 

a Committee that had been formed at Goldsmiths’ Hall for the 

finding of money for the service of the State came to ha\e 

the management of this scheme. 

In July and August, 1644, the compounding began, but only 

with such persons as had been previously sequestered, and it 
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was not till March, 1645, that the Committee had authority from 

the House of Commons to compound with any who should 

tender themselves, or to summon whom it thought fit. On 

August 12 it was ordered that estates were to be compounded 

for at two years’ estimated value before the war. This arrange¬ 

ment seems to have been carried out in most of the compositions 

in this volume, in addition to a fine of a tenth part of the value 

of goods and chattels. Those persons who were not worth 200/. 

seem to have escaped. 

On December 8, 1645, the House of Commons ordered that 

such delinquents as had come in before the ist of the same month 

should compound with the Committee at Goldsmiths’ Hall before 

January i next, and on December 13 it was likewise ordered 

that if any one should conceal anything as to the value of his 

estate, he should pay four times, the yearly value of his real and 

forfeit all his personal estate. 

On March 31, 1646, the Goldsmiths’ Hall Committee ordered 

that if any delinquents had surrendered before December i, 1645, 

they should be allowed to compound on the propositions at a 

third or a tenth, provided they had received the National 

Covenant and Negative Oath, and had lived orderly since, other¬ 

wise they were to compound at a half or a sixth. 

The time for coming in seems to have been extended, for on 

September 3, 1646, the House ordered that the Committee 

should compound with all such delinquents as had come in since 

May I, according to the highest rate in the propositions, also 

that the time given should be until October 3 next, and in de¬ 

fault of their prosecuting their compositions within that time 

their estates should be forfeited and sold. 

The above are some of the orders made during the period 

covered by the cases in this volume. At a later date there were 

various alterations, an account of which had better be postponed 

till the proper time. 

The Composition Papers are contained in about 269 volumes. 

The first sixty (G i to G 60) are chiefly minute and order books 
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of the Committee. The next one hundred and thirteen (G 6i 

to G 173), generally called ‘The First Series of Royalist Compo¬ 

sition Papers/ are mostly filled with letters, legal documents, and 

some few cases, the whole alphabetically arranged. The Second 

Series (G 174 to G 227) is perhaps the most interesting, as it 

contains the cases of the compounders in full, with the amount 

of fines, arranged according to date from December 20, 1645, to 

1653- 

The volume now presented to our subscribers begins with 

this series, and all the Yorkshire entries in the first eight volumes 

(G 174 to G 180) are given in full, with the exception of the 

headings and addresses to the Committee, which are the same 

in every case as stated in the note to No. i. In addition, 

abstracts of later papers (placed in brackets) from the first series 

have been added, as well as the exact date of fine from volume 

G 3 of the order books. 

It may as well be here stated what was the course that the 

unfortunate compounder had to pursue in making his composition 

and what is the order of the papers. 

He had first to get leave from the Committee to compound ; 

when it was granted he had to send up his petition with the 

particulars of his estate and certificates of his having taken the 

National Covenant before some approved minister, and of his 

having signed the Negative Oath. The officials then prepared a 

report of the nature of his delinquency, of their valuation of his 

property, and what amount they considered the fine ought to be. 

All these papers having gone before the Committee at 

Goldsmiths’ Hall, it then proceeded to name the fine, which was 

written at the end of the report and duly entered in the minute 

book. Sometimes there are additional affidavits, letters, and 

certificates from the County Committee and other officials. 

The compounder had generally to pay a moiety of his fine 

at once, time being given to him for the remainder ; when he 

neglected to pay the latter, which seems not unfrequently to 

have happened, he was threatened with a resequestration of 

his estate. 
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It may perhaps be thought that the papers have been 

printed too fully, but in the first volume it has been considered 

advisable as far as possible to give an exact copy, as many 

interesting facts would otherwise have escaped notice. We have 

the spelling and phraseology of the time, the exact value of the 

lands and houses, the rents, the names of the tenants, also, what 

is very interesting, the names of the Parliamentarians who were 

on the County Committees, &c., so that it will be seen on which 

side the gentlemen of Yorkshire were generally ranged. In 

another volume it may be considered advisable to abstract the 

papers, as, the number of compounders being so large, the 

Record Series will hardly be able to afford the requisite space to 

print so much in full. 

In conclusion the Editor has to express his indebtedness to 

Mrs. Everett Green’s introductory preface to the Calendar, 

and also his best thanks to Mr. W. Paley Baildon, F.S.A., 

for his ever ready help and advice. 

JOHN WILLIAM CLAY. 

Rastrick House : September^ 1893* 
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No. I. William Cooke of Beeston in the County 

OF Yorke, yeom. 

G 175, p. 267. Report.—His delinquency beinge in Armes 
against the Parham*®. 

He rendered himselfe to Coit Overton, att Beeston in York¬ 
shire, in the month of October last, as is deposed by Maior 
George Gill in my lord ffairefax Armye. 

That he hath taken the Nationall Covenant before William 
Barton minister of John Zacchary the 19*^ day of January 1645, 
and the negative oath heere the same daye. 

That he compounds upon a pticuler brought in under his 
hand, by which he doth submit to such fine &c, & by which it 
doth appeare 

That he is seized in ffee to him & his heires in possession of 
& in certaine Lands & Tenem*® lyinge in Beeston in the County 
of Yorke of the cleere yeerly value before theis troubles 7** 10®, 
for which his fifine is I5^A 

That he is seized in ffee in Reuersion after the expiracon of six 
yeeres which is nowe holden for that tyme by one Peeke 
without rent, of & in other Lands & Ten*® lyinge in Beeston 
aforesaid of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 6** for 
which his ffine at a yeere and a halfes value is 9**. 

Fine 20** Jan. 24, 1646. G 3. p. 26. 

G 175, p. 270.—To the hono*^*® Comittee for Composicons 
at Gouldsmith’s Hall, London. 

The humble peticon of William Cooke of Beeston in the 
Countie of Yorke yeoman.’ 

' This first case is printed verbatim, but it is considered unnecessary for the future 
to give in full the headings, &c., in the petitions and particulars or a copy of the 
certificate of the oath as it is always entered in the report. 
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Sheweth. That the pet^ hath bin unhappily drawne to take 
upp armes for his Ma*^ Service for his Errourhe craves pdon 
and desires to lay hold on the favour held forth by the late 
ordinance. 

And humbly prayes That he may be admitted to such a 
favourable composicon for the discharge of his Sequestracon & 
delinquency, as he may be able to sattisfie without the ruine of 
his estate. 

And he as bound shall ever pray &c.^ 
William Cooke. 

G 175, p. 272.—A pticuler of the Estate reall & psonall of 
Wm Cooke of Beeston in the County of Yorke yeo : ye yearly 
value for it was lett before theis troubles. 

One Tente in Beeston aforesaid with thapptenhcs & a 
Tenteryard & 8 lands in the Mills croft at p anh 5^^ 00* One 
Close called Buttons Inns, worth p ann 2^^ 10® o*^. One Close in 
Beeston in Revercon, at p ann 6^^ 00® Sume 13^^ 10® 

This is a true pticuler of my Estate for w*^^ I desire to com¬ 
pound for & noe more, & I humbly submitt & referr my selfe to 
such reasonable fine for my Composicon, as this hon^^® Comitte 
shall think fitt & doe hereby engage my selfe to pay the samed 

William Cooke. 

G 175, p. 273.—These are to Certefie that William Cooke of 
Beestone in the County of Yorke yeoman did freely, & fully take 
the Nationall Covenant and subscribe the same, upon the Nine¬ 
teenth day of January present 1645. 

The sayd Covenant being minestred unto him according to 
order by me 

William Barton 
Minister of 

John Zecharies 
London.^ 

G 175, p. 275.—I, s^jeant Major George Gill doe in the 
behalf of William Cooke yeoman make oath That the said Wm 
Cooke did submitt himself (before the first of December last 
past, accordinge to the ordinance of Parham* of the 13**" of 
November 1645) at Beeston in Yorksheere being then under the 
power of the Parliam*. 

Geo Gill. 

Jurat 19® Janii 1645. Cora me. Edwino Rich. 

* See note on page i. 
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No. 2. Stephen Thompson of Humbleton in the 

County of Yorke, gen.^ 

G 175, p. 107. Report.—His delinquency that beinge 
threatned by S’' John Hotham, when he began to encline to 
the enemy, made him leave his house in the parliam^® Quarters, 
and to fly into Scarburrowe beinge then under the power of the 
enemy, and where a greate parte of his Estate doth lye, that 
before this tyme he had done good service, and contributed 
much in raiseinge horse and dragoones for the service of the 
Parliam^® and afterwards that S’" John Hotham was taken out 
of the waye he againe came into the Parliamt® Quarters, and 
have done more good service wherein wee are satisfied of this 
truth. 

That the 24^^ of October 1645, he peticoned heere to make 
his composicon. 

That he tooke the Nationall Covenant before M’’ Crauford 
minister of S* Cristophers parish London the 20^^ of October 1645. 

That he tooke the Negative oath heere the 24^^’ of October 
1645. 

That he compounds upon a pticuler under his hand by 
which he submitts to such fine &c, and by which it doth 
appeare 

That he is seized of an estate taile to him and the heires 
males of his body, of lands and Tenem^® lyinge in Humbleton in 
the County of Yorke of the cleere yeerely value before theis 
Troubles 185^^ out of which there is a fee farme rent paid to the 
Crowne of 48^’ p Anil for ever soe the cleere value thereof to 
the Compounder is I37^\ which at two yeeres value fine is 274^\ 

That he is seized of a like estate of & in the Castle of 
Scarburrowe and lands and Tenem*® thereunto belongeinge, of 
the cleere yeerly value before theis troubles 50'’ p annu, out of 
which there is a ffee farme rent of 10® paid to the Crowne, 
soe that there remaines to the Compounder cleere 49^’ 10®, for 
which his fine is 99E 

But this Castle nowe is and soe two yeeres before his 
Sequestracon was, in the possession of the Parham*® that he 
makes noe profitt of itt, and soe in our opinions till it comes to 
him in possession he ought to pay noe ffine for this, arid 
because he loseth this profitt, he is to be considered somethinge 
more in abatem*® of his ffine. 

That he is seized to him and his heires of certaine Tithes 
1 Son of Francis Thompson of Huinbleton who died 1657. He appeared at 

Dugdale’s Visitation in 1665. From him descended the Thompsons of Humbleton. 
See Foster’s Yorkshire Families. 
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part of the Rectory Impropriate of Humbleton called Duntrope 
of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 15^^ for which 
his fine is 

There are severall other psons which doe hold severall other 
parts of this Rectory of the yeerely value of 128^^^ 

There is alsoe a viccar endowed upon this Rectory worth 24^^ 
to the viccar. That he is seized of a francke ten* duringe the 
life of one M"" John Audley of the Rectory Impropriate of 
Scarburrowe, and of a certaine Cottadge and foure Closes of lands 
lyinge in Scarburrowe of the cleere yeerely value before theis 
troubles 70** out of which there is yeerely paid to the said 
Audley 34*^ i® 4^ and 28*^ to the viccar for serveinge the cure 
chardged upon itt for ever, soe that which nowe he receives in 
cleere yeerely value is 7** 18® 8'* for which his fhne is 7** 18® 8^*. 

That he is seized in Reuercon after Audley’s decease, of an 
estate Taile to him and the heires males of his body, of the said 
Rectory of Scarrburrowe which haveing the 28^* p annu deducted 
that is payable to viccar thereof for ever leaves the cleere yeerely 
value 42**, for which his fine is 42**. There are severall other 
psons that are seized of severall other parts of the said Rectory 
of the yeerely value of 200** more. 

That he is possessed of a certaine Tearme for 16 yeeres yet 
to come of certaine Lands and Tenem*® lyinge in the ffeilds 
of Norsteerd in the County of Yorke, of the cleere yeerely 
value before theis troubles, the annuall Rent reserved satis¬ 
fied the some of 53^* 6® 5** for which his ffine is 53** C® 5"*. 
And of another Tearme of 5 yeeres to come of certaine 
Tenem*® lyinge in little Peaseholme in the said County of the 
cleere value before theis troubles 6**, for which his fine is 3*\ 

That his personal estate is inconsiderable not worth above 
30** or 40** or thereabouts. Soe that his whole ffine is (all 
deducons allowed), 410** 4® 9^ 

And something he is to be considered in abatem* of his ffine 
for the 50** p ann for the Castle of Scarrburrowe, which the 
Parham* holds att this day. 

That he hath ever bin very active for the Parliam*® both 
before he went into the kings Quarters, and since he returned, 
and withdrewe himselfe at first but from the Crueltye of S"' John 
Hotham, and staid not longe in the king’s Quarters till he 
returned. 

fine 400** Jan. 10, 164I-. G 3. p. 17. 

G 175, p. 118. Petition.—‘ That soone after S^ John 
Hotham began to enclyne to y'" enemie & to desert y® trust re¬ 
posed in him did maliciously expresse his private spleene un- 
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iustlie taken ag^® yo^’ pet^’ who he well knew had beene active for 
y® service of y® Parliam* upon discovery of his sd intencdns yo^ 
peP for his safetie betooke him to Scarbrough then a garrison 
of y® enemy where he had some meanes not out of anie dis- 
affeccon to y® Parliam^ haveing evidenced y® contrary by freely 
contributeing to y® service both money & armes horse & 
dragoones & was helpfull to y® raiseing of 300 dragoones in y® 
county for y® Parham^" service ; As alsoe by request from 
Henry Barley & John Meldrom did use all meanes both by 
writeing Si otherwise to pswade w^^ y® inhabitants of Scarbrough 
to lay downe armes & to give S^John Meldroms army freedome 
to come into y® towne. Nor did yo^ PeP abide in Scarbrough 
after he was convinced y^ his abode there was accounted a fait 
by y® Parliam* but returned in July 1644 to his howse in y® 
Parham*® quarP, where he hath beene constant ever since, observe- 
ing all y® commands of y® Parliam*® to y® utmost of his power, 
And averse to y® contrary pty to his exceeding greate sufferings. 

In consideracon of y® premisses & of yo^ peP® greate charge 
haveing 21 in family Si y* his estate is sequestred onelie for 
being in a garrison of y® enemy, & y* at psent y® whole estate 
affoards noe considerable thing either to y® State or to himselfe. 

G 175, p. 119. Particular of Estate.—That I am seized 
of divers Lands & Tenem*® lying in Humbleton aforesaid of the 
cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 185^^, which is an Estate 
tayle to me & the heires males of my body holden of the Crowne 
by a ffee ffarme rent of 48'^ p annu, soe the clere value is 137' • 

That I am likewise seized of a like estate Taile to me and 
the heires males of my body, of the Castle of Scarburrough in 
the County of York, of divers lands & ten*® thereunto belonge- 
ing of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 50'^ out of 
which there is a fee farme rent paid to the Crowne of lO® 

yeerely, soe the cleere value is 49’^ 10®. ^ ^ 
That this Castle & lands are now possest by the Parliam * 

officers & fforces, and soe for foure yeeres past hath bin that he 

makes noe pfitt of itt. 
That Witlm Thompson, Grandfather to the said Stephen, 

did by his last will & Testam*® in wrightinge about nine yeeies 
since will & devise unto W"" Thompson sonne of the said 
Stephen a farme lyinge in Umbye ats Ulnabye in the bishopiicke 
of Burham of the cleere yeerely value before theis tioubles 
80’* that he hath bin onely Perno^' of the pfitts in the right of 
his sonne an infant & within age, and which was given to him 
for his maintenance at the Universitye, out of which theie is a 
rent chardge of 24'^ p ann to a free Schoole for ever, being in 
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Remengton in Lancashire, and another rent chardge of 6® 
more paid to the Parson of Cuncliffe & to the lord of the 
Manno’' of which the ^misses be holden, soe that I have noe 
Estate therein, and yet the Com^®® have sequestred the same. 

That he is seized of an Estate in ffee in possession to him 
& his heires of pte of the impropriate Tithes of Humbleton, of 
the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 15^ one William 
Ransome haveinge other pte thereof to the value of 24^^ p ann, 
one Grimston haveinge other pte to the value of 30^^ p ann, 
one Appleyard haveinge other pte to the value of 44^^ p ann^ 
one John Ransome haveinge other pte to the value of 30^^ p 
ann, 15L 

There is a viccaridge endowed upon this Rectory worth 24*^ 
p anh. 

That he is seized in ffee to him & his heires in possession of 
a waste messuage in Scarrburrough which hath lyen waste longe 
and yeilds noe Rent. 

That he is seized of francke tent" duringe the life of one 
John Audley of the Rectory impropriate of Scarrburrowe, and 
of a certaine Cottadge & foure closes of Land (late Peacockes) 
lyinge in Scarrburrowe and ffalsgrave of the cleere yeerely 
value before theis troubles out of which there is payable to 
the said Audley 34^1 i® 4^ p anh, & 28^^ p anh to the viccar of 
Scarburrowe aforesaid for serveinge the Cure, soe that he onely 
receives clere out of the whole 7^^ 18® 8"^. 

That he is seized in Revfen of a like Estate tayle to him & 
the heires males of his body of the Rectory & lands aforesaid, 
chardged with the said 28^^ p anh to the viccar of Scarburrowe 
aforesaid for ev remaines 42^^ 

That he is possest of a certaine tearme for 16 yeares yet to 
come of certaine Lands & ten'® lyinge in the ffeilds of North- 
stead in the County of Yorke, of the cleere yeerely value before 
theis troubles 80'^ which he holds by demise from the Crowne 
payinge 26'^ 13® 4^ yeerely rent, soe that the cleere yeerely value 
thereof dureing the said tearme is 53'' 6® 8^ 

That he is likewise possest of a tearme of 5 yeeres yet to 
come of certaine tents lyinge in little Peaseholm in the County 
of Yorke of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 

That he is onely possest of the 4'^^ pte of a shipp of the 
value his pte 30'' or thereabouts, which is seized on by the 
sequestrators & so were all other his Goods. 

The 8"^ of Jan 1645. 

175, p. 115.—We whose names are heare subscribed, 
being command[ed] by S’" John Meldrame to have the oversight 
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and charge of the ordynance for batterie at Scarbrough .... 
and then previe to every passidge ther; doe u . . . . our oune 
knowledges, know that this bearrer .... Stephen Thompson 
had conference with S^'John Meldram for the reduceinge of the 
towne and Castle and by his inteligence, of the state and condi- 
tione of the towne we weare much forthered in that busyn[es] 
wherby the towne weare the sowner reduced to the obedyence 
of y® parliament and we further certifie that we think that if 
Sir John Melthram had liv[ed] he would have bene a meanens 
to have taken of the sequestration ; for that we have heard him 
say that he decerved as much, and that, he would doe his best 

indevores for the same. 
David Jackson. 
Hen Appleto[ ]. 

Novem ibqS- 

G 175 p 113. Feb. 27, i64f—Resolved by the Commis¬ 
sioners for compounding &c. ‘ That ^ it be referrd to y® Sub 
Com^*®® to examyne the buisiness in question concerneing 
Scarborough Castle, belongeing to M'’ Stephen Thompson, & to 
treat with y® sayd Thompson upon what termes hee will 
propose & what Consideracon hee will expect for y^ same if it 

bee continued a Garrison.’ 
Jo Leech, Sech 

G 175 P —Uppon Examinacon of the business in ques¬ 
tion, Concerninge Scarabrough Castle belonginge to Steeven 
Tompson accordinge to the Order of the right HoiT^« Com^- 
wee fynd that in the yeare 1642, the said Castle by consent ot 
the said Tompson, and desyre of S'' Hugh Cholmley then m the 
Parliam^® service was made a Garrison for the Parliam . 

S^ Hugh Cholmley then desyring him to declare what hee 
would have for the said Castle by the yeare, or have for it if the 
Parliam' should be pleased to bye the ffee of the same, uppon 
which hee demanded then 800'' for the ffee, or 50^^ p Annu, so 
long-e as the state should keep the same, as appears by a 
wrytinge under the hand of the said Cholmley dated the 30 ^ 
day of October 1642, a Counterpt of which wrytinge hee 

alledgeth was kept by S'" Hugh Cholmley, 
Hee alledgeth & is ready to make oath, lhat for nyne 

Months after the date of the said wrytinge, hee Continued m 
the Parliam'® Quarters, untill by threate from S"' John Hotham, 
uppon some private difference between them, hee withdrew 
him selfe from under his Comand, unto his ffathers House m 
Scarobrough then the kings Quarters. j r- 

That in January 1645 the said Tompson made his Com- 
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posicon, and that neither for the tyme before he was a delincjiient 
nor since hee hath Compounded, hath hee receved any thinge 
for the rent of the said Castle. 

Uppon all which his humble request is that the said Soo^^ if 
the state shall buye the said Castle, may bee allowed him with 
the Arrears of rent due for the same, beinge 90^^, or hee may 
have for the future the said rent of 50^^ p Annu for the same, 
and the aforesaid arrears of go^\ 

That hee may bee appointed wher and of whom hee shall 
receave the same yearly. 

And further prayeth that y" 90^^ in Arreare may be allowed 
him as pt of 200 , which hee is yett to pay for pt of his ffyne. 

This beinge y® state of the business wee humbly leave to vo^ 
Hono’’® Consideracons. 

Richard Venner, Will: Thomson. 
4® March, 1646. 
Roh Gurdon. 

G 175, p. 109.—‘To the right hono^^*" the Com"*® for Com¬ 
pounding with Delinquents sitting at Goldsmith’s Hall. 

The humble Peticon of Stephen Thompson of Scarborough, 
Esq. 

Humbly sheweth. 

That yo*" peticoner being owner of Scarborough Castle did 
Compound for the same at the rate of 50^^ p ann in January 
1^45* That upon Report of his Case to the house of Coihons it 
was referred backe to this Com^^®® to treate with him, concerning 
the Sale thereof, ffor w®^ purpose S^'jeant Thorpe and S® William 
Strickland members of the said House were added to this Com^*®® 
who were to give accompt of their pceedings therein ; That yo^ 
pet^ did then acquaint the Sub Com^*®® with the demaund w®^ he 
had formerly made of S^ Hugh Cholmely at the tyme the said 
Castle was made a Garrison for the pliam* (viz^) that he might 
have 800^^ for the ffee thereof, or 50^^ p annu, soe long as the 
state should keepe the same ; And did alsoe psent to the said 
Sub-Comittee his desire for the Arreares of Rent then due being 
90 w he offered to have allowed to him in pte of the 200*^ 
lemaynder of his ffyne unpayd, and there hath noe rent bin since 
payd. 

Yo^ peticoner further sheweth, That the Report is not yet 
made to the House, nor any resolucbn given in his Case, soe that 
he can proceed noe further on his part, and yet is fearefull he 
may receive pjudice by incurreing the penalty of the late Act. 

Hee therefore humbly prayes, that yo’' hono” would be 
pleased to Cause speedy Report of his Case to be made to the 
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House or otherwise that you would vouchsafe him yo*" hono*^ 
order to secure him from the danger of forfeiture untill the same 

be determined. 
26 April 49. 
Ordered that their shal nothing pceed from the Comittee to 

the preiudice of the pettier untill the pleasure of the House be 

knowne. 
J. M. 

G 123, p. 148. Nov. 6, 1650.—[He again petitions that the 
castle is taken from him and he had no allowance, though it was 
worth 50/. p. ann., that he is ‘ destitute of freinds and means to 
gett his said cause heard and determined (living far remote in 
the Northerne parts) and being much straitned for want of that 
meanes and revenue which is (under God) a great part of the 
subsistance of himself his wife and tenn children.’ He prays 
that the arrears may be sufficient for the remaining moiety of 
his composition. Ordered three months’ time to be reported, 

and in the meantime no prejudice.] 

G 123, p. 143 & 145. Jan. 7 & Feb. 7 165^.—[He again 
petitions, and it is ordered that he is to deposit the remainder of 
his fine till the pleasure of the Parliament be known.] 

G 123, p. 141.—[He again petitions that if compelled to pay 
the residue into the public treasury ‘ it will be his utter undoing 
hee being no wise enabled to do this by reason of his great 
charge having a family, a wife and tenn children to provide for. 
Ordered that three months’ further time be further granted to 
the petitioner to obtain the report to be made, and if he do not 

procure a judgment he is to pay the money.] 

G 123, p. 65. Mar. 29, 1654.—[He appeals to the Protector, 
who refers it to the commissioners for managing estates.] 

G 12, p. 614, May 12, 1654.—[Ordered that the arrears of rent 
for the Castle of Scarborough be set against his last moiety of 

his fine.] 

Francis Thompson of Scarborough. 

G 3, p. 66. March 24, 1646.—Francis Thompson petitions to 

compound. 

G 4, p. 56. Mar. 30, 1647.—Fined at a moiety 233/. los. od. 

G 8, p. 147. June 18, 1650.—Fine confirmed at 115/. 6s. M. 

G 12, p. 641. July 6, 1655.—[On petition of Francis Thompson 

of Scarborough, gent., setting forth that he compounded about 
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Oct. 1645 for an estate of yearly value of 137/., and com¬ 
pounded for an estate for life of 50/. per an. (which was part of 
the 137^- compounded for by his said son) which ought to have 
had no fine, he is ready to pay 15/. 6^-. 8^. Ordered that that 
sum be paid, and he to have discharge.] 

No. 3. Richard Thompson of Killam in the County 

OF Yorke, gen.^ 

G 175? P- 507* Report.—His delinquency for adheeringe to 
the Enemy, and it beinge conceived that he kept Intelligence 
with them by letters. 

That he rendered himselfe to the Com^®® of Yorke many 
monthes since, and from that tyme hath bin imployed for the 
Parham*® in gatheringe in & collectinge of Assessem*^ 

He tooke the Nationall Covenant before Richard Broundson 
minister of the parish where he lives of Killam, the Second of 
December 1645, 3-s by his certificate. 

That he hath taken the Negative oath heere the 29th January 
1645. 

That he compounds upon a pticuler delivered in under his 
hand by which he doth submit to such fifine &c., and by which 
it doth appeare ; 

That he is seized of a ffrancktenem* in possession duringe 
the tearme of three lyves of & in the Rectory of Killam, holden 
of the Deane of Yorke, and beinge formerly letten upon the 
racke before theis troubles at 160** p ann. out of which is 
reserued yeerely to the said Deane, and nowe to the State 
51*' 12® p ann more issueing out of the said Rectory an Annuitye 
of 50*" p ann to Henry Thompson Alderman of Yorke duringe 
his life, of which chardges he hath made Affidavit, soe theis 
deductions allowed the cleere value is 58** 8® which to reckon at 
one yeere and a halfes purchase, makes his ffine for the cleere 
rent to be 87** 12®. 112** 12®. 

That he is seized of a ffranckten* for life in possession, the 
remainder beinge setled in his eldest Sonne and the heires males 
of his body upon his marriadge of and in severall Lands and 
Tenem*® lyinge in Killam in the County of Yorke aforesaid, of 
the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 34** 14® 8"*. and out 

* A merchant at Scarborough, uncle of Stephen Thompson of Humbleton, died 
circa 1653- His eldest son, Jonas, was ancestor of the Thompsons of Kilham. 
From his second son, Sir Henry, descended the Thompsons of Marston and Escrick, 
and in the female line I.ord Wenlock. His third son, Sir Stephen, was ancestor of 
the present Sir Henry Meysey Thompson, Bart.j of Kirby Hall. 
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of which (as he hath deposed) there is issueing and paid formerly 
to one M*" ffarmery a Delinquent and nowe to the State a rent 
reserved for 7 yeeres to come 3^^ and more to the Lord of the 
Manner of Killam of which the pmisses be holden 2^^ 8® 3'^. and 
more for quit rent to Mr. ffarmery, and nowe to the State, 2® 3"^ 
and more to the lord of the Manner of Nafferton yeerly 3®. 4^^. 
with all which the ^misses are chardged amountinge unto the 
some of 5^^ 13® lO^^, which beinge taken out of the whole leaves 
the rest 29^" for which his ffine at a yeeres value is 29^' lO'^. 
That he is seized of a like estate for life the Remainder to his 
Sonne and the heires of his body alsoe, setled upon his 
marriadge, of & in one Messuage Scituate in Scarburrough in the 
said County, and of foure other small Tenem^® and other Lands 
to the same belongeinge Scituate and beinge within the Libertyes 
thereof, and of certaine other lands lyinge in a certaine place 
alsoe within the parish of Scarburrough called ffalsgrave all- 
togither of the cleere yeerely value before these troubles 72*^ 
out of which as he hath deposed there is paid a ffee ffarme rent 
to the crowne yeerely of 5® 7^ which beinge deducted out of 
72^^ leaves his cleere ffine for theis Lands 70^^ 14® 5^. 

That he is seized of a like estate for life, the Remainder to 
his Sonne and the heires males of his body as aforesaid of and in 
one Cottadge with the moyety of one water come mill, scituate 
lying and beinge in the parish of Scawby and County aforesaid 
of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 6^^ out of which 
as he hath deposed, there is a ffee ffarme rent of 6® 8"^ yeerely 
paid to the crowne which beinge taken out of the whole, leaves 

his ffine cleere for theis lands 5^^ 13® 4*^. 
That he is possessed of a psonall Estate in Goods and 

Chattells to the value of 80^^ and of a parte of severall Shipps 
amountinge to the value of 200^' of both of which his ffine at a 
tenth is 23^\ Soe that his whole ffine for all is 200^\ All 
which lands he hath chardged by deed upon the marriadge of 
his Sonne, with the payem^ of 100^^ p ann. for his present main¬ 
tenance, in the nature of a rent chardge to be paid duringe the 
father’s life, and then the Lands and a moyety of the said 
Rectory are to remayne to the sonne as aforesaid, ot which he 
hath made Affidavit, which 100^^ to be deducted out of the 

whole leaves his ffine to be 116^" 5*^. 
Captaine Roht Thompson of london alsoe hath deposed 

that he knoweth the delinquents Estate to be setled upon the 

marriadge of his sonne as is aforesaid. 
The said Richard Thompson hath alsoe deposed, that he 

sett three men for the Parliam^ furnished with ffoote Armes in 
the beginninge of theis Troubles, and one Dragoone horse and 
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Armes, That he lent 40^^ upon the Proposicons which S*" Hugh 
Cholmley received before his revolt from the Parliam^^ that he 
hath had foure men in the Parliam*® service at sea duringe the 
most part of theis troubles. That he hath advanced to the 
Com*®® at Yorke, for the use of the State 66** 13® 4"*, and hath 
paid to them 104*^ 4® out of his rents of theis Lands whiles he 
hath bin sequestred, and 80*^ he hath paid more in this tyme for 
assessem*®. That S’’ Hugh Cholmley after his desertion from 
the Parham* entred his howse at Scarburrowe and seized and 
carried away his goods there to the value of 350**, and that 
upon the Queenes landinge at Birdlington, her Souldiers riffled 
his howse at Killam and carryed away in howsehold stuffe and 
other Goods to the value of 300** more, and' that since his 
comeing in himselfe hath bin imployed in the Parliam*^ Service 
in makeinge colleccons for divers monthes togither, for which he 
is the rather to be considered. 

That he hath lost a greate psonall Estate besides in Shipp- 
inge and otherwise. 

Fine 200E Jan. 31, 164^. G 3, p. 30. 

G 1755 P- 509- Petition.—‘that yo’’ peti’’® Estate being 
sequestred by the Comitties in Yorkshier and he being desyrous 
to Compound for the same according to the ordinance of Par- 
li™* in that behalfe, and beinge informed that the said 
Comittiee will not, without order from this Comittie, graunt him 
a Certificate to this Comittie, of his Charge, and of the true 
vallue of Estate, that soe he may Compound for the same.’ 

G i75» P- 511- Particular of Estate.—That he holdcth 
the Rectory of Killam by a lease for three lives all lyveing held 
of the Deane of Yorke being formerley lett upon the racke for 
160*’ o® p anfi. 

Out of which is paid yeerely to the Deane, but nowe to the 
State 51** 12® p ann. 051** 12® o'*. 

More paid forth of the same to Henry Thompson Aider- 
man of Yorke, duringe his life upon a rent chardge 50** p ann. 
050** o® o'*. 

There is a Viccar endowed upon this Rectory, which is worth 
to him about 20*’ p annu, the ffee of this Rectory beinge in the 
deane of Yorke 

Soe rests to mee 058** 8® o'*. 
That he is seized of a ffranck ten* duringe his life, the re- 

maynder beinge setled in his eldest Sonne and the heires males 
of his body upon his marriadge of and in the Lopp of Killam 
lett heeretofore att 034** 14® S'*. 
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Out of which is paid to ffarmery, but nowe to the State, 
3^^ p anfi, for Seaven yeeres to come 0003^^ o® o*^. 

More to Lord of the Manno’’ & nowe to the State 002^^ 8® 3^ 
More for quit rent to M’' ffarmery 000^^ 2® 3"^. 
More to Lord of the Manno^ of Nafferton 000^^ 3® 4^. 
Soe rests to mee 029^^ 00® 10*^. 
That he is seized of a like estate the remainder in his sonn 

as aforesaid of and in one house wherein I formerly lived at 
Scarrburrough with foure other Tenem^® and other lands within 
the lihtyes thereof and my lands at ffalsgrave all within the 
parish of Scarburrough formerly lett for 72^^ p anfi 072^^ o® 

Paid to the Crowne for the same 001^^ 5® 7^' 

Soe rests to me 070^^ 14® 5^^* 
That he is seized of a like estate the remainder in his sonne 

as aforesaid of and in one cottadge with the moyety one water 
come mill within the pish of Scawbye lett heretofore at 6^^ p 
annu 006^' o* 

Paid forth to the Crowne 000^^ 6® 8^^. 
Soe rests 005^^ 13® 4'^. 
Out of which lands I have setled by deed to my eldest sonne 

Jonas Thompson upon his marriadge one hundred pounds panfi, 
for his present maintenance and the reversion setled as aforesaid 
with my interest of one moyetye of the Rectory of Killam after 
my decease ioo^\ 

My Personall Estate at Killam 8o^\ 
Att Scarburrough the moyety of a small vessell called the 

adventure, Christopher Postgate M’^, The moyetye of another 
called the Restore, one eight parte of another called the Mar- 
garett, one eight parte of another called the Welcome. 150E 

A mefhd of what I have done for the State and what I have 
sufferred. 

Impf I sett forth three men furnished with foote armes. 
Allsoe I furnished a Dragooner with horse and Armes. 
Alsoe I lent 40^^ to S^ Hugh Cholmley while he was for the 

Parliament. 
Alsoe I have had foure men of myowne servants in the Par- 

liam*® service at sea the most part of theis tymes. 
I have advanced to the State to the Com*®® at Yorke, 

66'* 13® 4**. 
I have paid 103** 4® in rents to the State. 
I have paid in Assessem*® 80'* or more. 
S'* Hugh Cholmley entred upon my howse at Scarburrough 

with all my Goods and ffurniture in itt to the value of 350'^ when 
he turned to the kinge and kept itt all the tyme, and I lost all 
my Goods. 
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I lost at my howse at Kill am in the Country, at the Queenes 
landinge at Birdlington above 300^^ in Come and Goods and 
howsehold stuffe. 

30^^ January 1645. 

This is a true pticuler of all my estate reall and psonall for 
which I onely desire to compound to free it out of Sequestracon, 
and doe Submit unto and undertake to satisfye such ffine as by 
this Com*®® for Composicons with Delinquents shall be imposed 
and sett to pay for the same in order to the ffreedome and dis- 
chardge of my pson and estate. 

Richard Thompson. 

G 175, p. 515.—Richard Thompson of Killam in the County 
of Yorke gen, maketh oath. That out of the Rectory of Killam 
for which he desireth to compound he payeth yeerely to the 
Deane of Yorke from whom he holdeth that Rectory 51** 12® 
p ann and payeth more out of the same to Henry Thompson 
Alderman of Yorke an Annuitye duringe his life of 50** p ann. 
And that out of the foure Tenem*® of Arrable land and Closes 
within the Lordshipp of Killam he paid heeretofore to one M** 
ffarmery who is a Delinquent, and nowe he payes to the State 
three pounds for seaven yeeres to come, and paies more to the 
Lord of the Mann®^ yeerely for the same 2** 8® 3^ and more for 
quitt rent yeerely to ffarmery 2® 3** and more yeerely quitt 
rent to the Lord of the mann®’^’ of Nafferton 3® 4**. That he 
payeth yeerely out of his howse and lands in Scarburrough and 
ffalsgrave a rent issueinge to the crowne for ever of 5® 9**, and 
payeth yeerely to the crowne for his Cottadge and mill 6® S'*. 
And further deposeth that before the beginninge of theis troubles 
he did by deed duely perfected graunt and convey to his eldest 
Sonne Jonas Thompson upon his marriadge with fifrances 
Bilby daughter of Willm Bilby Esq’' a moyety of the said 
Rectory, and all other the said Lands Tenem*® and hereditam*® 
aforesaid, to hold to him and the heires males of his body ime- 
diately after the decease of this depon* and that this depon* hath 
by the same deed graunted unto his said Sonne an Annuitye 
and yeerely rent payable out of the ^misses of 100** p annu 
for which all stands chardged ; And this Depon* hath onely an 
Estate for Life in all the ^misses as aforesaid chardged with the 
paye“* of the said Severall soihes of money heerein before 
men coned. 

And this Depon* further deposeth, that the said originall 
deed beinge left in the hands of ffeoffees in trust who are become 
Delinquents is miscarryed as he thinketh soe as that this 
Depon* cannot come to the sight of itt. 
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This DeponMoth alsoe further depose, that in the beginninge 
of theis troubles he sett forth and furnished for assistance of y® 
Parham^® three men furnished with ffoote armes, and furnished 
one Dragooner with horse and Armes, and lent 40'" in money 
to the Service of the Parham^®, and that he hath had foure men 
in the Parliam*® service at sea duringe the most parte of this 
tyme, that he hath advanced to the use of the State to the 
Com^®® of Yorke 66^^ 13® 4*^. I have paid 103^^ 4® in rents to the 
State duringe this tyme, and in assessem*® 80^^ more. And that 
when S’" Hugh Cholmley betrayed his trust and turned to the 
kinge he seized upon a psonall Estate of this Depon^® in Goods 
and Chattells beinge in his howse to the value of 350^' or there¬ 
abouts, and that the kings fforces when the Queene landed at 
Birdlington did seize and take in Goods of this Depon^® at 
Killam where this Depon* now inhabiteth to the value of 300^^ 

more or thereabouts 
Richard Thompson. 

And that he never did beare Armes against the Parham*® 
and that before Yorke was Surrendered, he rendered himself to 
the Com*®® at Yorke and have since bin imployed in the Parliam*® 
Service as an Assessor and Collector for above six months. 

Rob* Thompson Cittizen and Cloathworker of London and 
Cozen German to the said Richard doth depose, that he hath 
seene the deed of Conveyance made by the said Richard Thomp¬ 
son upon the Mortgadge of his said Sonne, and doeth know all 
that matter to be true concerneinge the Settlement of the estate 
of his Lands and Tenem*® therein, as the said Richard hath 

heerein deposed. 
Jur. 29 Januarii 1645. 

John Page. 

Endorsed :—‘Report past Junii 18®, 1646. 
ffyne I50^\’ 

No. 4. Thomas Wood of Beeston in the Countye of 
Yorke EsqE* 

G 175, p. 641. Report.—His Delinquency beinge in Armes 

against the Parliamt®. 
That he rendered himselfe to the Com*®® of Yorke a Twelve 

month sithence, as is certified by one of the Com*®® of Yorke, 

1 Thomas Wood appears to have died in 1649, and there are many papers 
relating to the estate in various volumes, as there was a good deal of disputing 
between his wife Jane, his daughter who married Leonard Scurr, and a cousin, 
Edward Wood, who claimed the property at Beeston. See particulars in the 
‘ Calendar,’ vol. ii. 1090, which hardly seem of sufficient interest to print in full. 
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beinge a Councello^ called Wiitm Armitage Esq"" nowe in 
Towne and by the attestacon of Maio^ Gill. 

That he hath taken the Nationall Covenant before Wiitm 
Barton minister of John Zacchary the 12^^ of December 1645. 

That he hath taken the Negative oath heere 4^^ ffebruary 
1645. 

That he compounds upon a pticuler delivered in under his 
hand by which he doth Submitt to such ffine &c and by which 
it doth appeare 

That he is seized of a ffranck ten* duringe Tearme of his 
Naturall life of an Annuitye graunted unto him by one Ralph 
Cooke of Barwicke in Elmett in the County of Yorke gen of 
120^* p annu, yssueinge out of the Manno^ and Lands of Beeston in 
Yorkeshire aforesaid, as by a Deed thereof betweene the said 
Partyes made beareinge date the 30**" of June 16® Caroli, which 
wee have pused it doth and may appeare, for which his ffine is 
12d^\ 

Personall estate he hath none 

fine 120L Feb. 7 164I-. G 3, p. 35. 

G 175, p. 644. Petition.—‘That yo^ Peticoner being mis- 
leed, accepted of a Comission to be Captaine of a Troope of 
horse, & was only one month in that service acting against 
the Parham*.’ 

G. 175, p. 645.—Theise are to certifie all those whom it may 
concerne That the bearer hereof Thomas Wood hath lived 
in the Parham*® quarters for a twelve moneth last past ; & soe 
much I witnes under my hand this 4**^ day of ffebruary 1645. 

W. Armytage. 

G 175, p. 647. Particular of Estate.—Thomas Wood 
of Beeston in Yorkeshire hath only anuity of one hundred & 
twenty pounds for his naturall life in Beeston but never as yet 
Reced any pt of it for these five yeares, nor hath any personall 
estate but is indebted to severall men for his maintenance, & 
one of his Children was kept by Edward WYod above these 
fower yeeres, and paid noe meanes from y® s^* Thomas Wood 
ffor y® same. 

Tho Wood. 
ffebru 4**^ 1645. 

This a true and iust pticuler of all my Estate reall and 
personall for which I onely desire to Compound to ffree it out of 
Sequestracon, and doe submitt unto and undertake to satisfie 
such ffine as by this Comittee for Composiccns with Delinquents 
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shalbe ymposed and sett to pay for the same in Order to the 
ffreedome and discharge of my pson & Estate. 

Tho: Wood. 

No. 5. Gregory Creyke of Marton in the County 

OF Yorke gen.^ 

G 176, p. 61. Report.—His Delinquency was in Armes 
against the Parham*®, was in Scarrburrowe Castle when it was 
kept against the Parliam*®, and when it was Surrendered and 
since then have lived in the Parliam*® Quarters. 

Peticoned heere the 26® Nouember 1645, and tooke the 
negative oath heere 30**^ of January 1645, and tooke the Covenant 
before James Crauford minister of Christopher le Stocks Lon¬ 

don 29th of January 1645. 
That he compounds upon a particuler deliuered in under his 

hand by which he doth submitt to such ffine &c and by which 

it doth appeare; 
That he is seized in ffee simple to him and his heires in 

possession of and in certaine messuages Lands and Tenem*®. 
lyinge and beinge in the Townes and ffeilds of Marton, Sewerby, 
Kilham, Twinge, Garton, Dreffeild, Skeirne, ffostan, Brigham, 
fflamberrowe, and Birlington in the County of Yorke all of the 
cleere yeerely value before theis Troubles 187^^ i* 8^, for which 

his ffine at two yeeres value is 374*' 3® 4^*. 
Out of which there is to be allowed 5^' 12® payable to the 

seuerall Lords of the Manno'’®, of which the same p’misses be 
holden and payable to his mother in Lawe Marshall assured 
by his ffather in Jointure duringe her life 36** 5® for which 
he is to be allowed in all 47^* 9® which taken out of the whole 

there remaines 326*^ 14® 4^*. 
Fine, 326**. 12 FebL 164I-. G 3, p. 40. 

G 176, p. 63. Petition.—‘That yo^’ Petetioners Estate 
being sequestred for his delinquence against the Parliam*® 
for &ing in Scarborough Castle, And he being desyrous to 
Compound for the same. According to the Ordenaunce of Par¬ 
ham* in that behalfe, and being informed that the sayd Comitte 
will not withought Order from this Comitte Graunte him a 
Cartefycate to this Comitte of his Chardge & true vallue of his 
Estate, that soe he may Compound for the same and that you** 

‘ Son of Ralph Creyke of Marton, and ancestor of the present Ralph Creyke, 
Esq of Marton and Rawcliffe. He appeared at Dugdale’s Visitation, and mar. 
Ursula, dau. of Sir John Regard of Canton. He was bur. at St. Mary’s, Beverley, 

January i, 167^. 
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Petitioner being sick and weake can not tender himselfe to this 
Committe as he is bound the remoteness of the place, winter 
weather & his owne infirmety Considered. 

‘ Wherfor yo*’ Petetioner doth Humbly pray, that this 
Comitte will Graunt ther Order to the sayd Coihittes at York 
who have sequestred him to Cartefy the Chardge against him 
and the true vallue of his Estate.’ 

G 176, p. 67. Gregory Creyke of Marton in the County of 
Yorke gen doth depose. That he doth pay yeerely out rents, goeinge 
out of his Lands, called quit rents, to the seuerall Lords of the 
Manno’'® of which the same Lands are respectively holden the 
some of ffiue pounds twelue shillings ; and doth likewise paye 
to Ann Marshall his mother in Lawe yeerely duringe 
Tearme of her Life the yeerely rent of 36^^ 5* out of his said 
Lands. And doth depose that shee is liueing for ought that 
this depon^ knoweth to the contrary : And doth further depose, 
that he was plundered of the greatest parte of his personall 
estate, and that which was left was seized by the Sequestrators 
of the Countye amountinge to the value of 60'^ or thereabouts 
for which they were compounded with, and doth further depose 
that he is endebted unto seuerall persons in the some of two 
hundred pounds or thereabouts. 

Gregory: Creyk: 
Jurat 4° Februarii. 1645 Robt: Aylett. 

G 176, p. 69. Particular of Estate.—That I am seized 
in ffee simple to me and my heires of certaine Lands and 
Tenem*® lyinge in Martyn and Sewerby in the County of Yorke, 
of the cleere yeerely value before theis Troubles— 

That I am seized of a like estate in ffee simple to me and 
my heires of certaine other Lands lyinge in Kilham in the said 
County of the cleere yeerely value before theis Troubles—4o'\ 

That I am seized of a like estate of Inheritance in ffee to 
mee and my heires ot certaine other Lands and Tenem^® lyinge 
and beinge in the Townes and ffeilds of Thwinge, Garton,' 
Dreffeild and Skyrne in the County of Yorke, all beinge of the 
cleere yeerely value before theis Troubles. 44^^ 

^ 1 hat I am seized of a like Estate in ffee to mee and my 
heires of and in certaine other Lands and Tenem*® lyinge and 
beinge in the Townes and ffeilds of ffoston, Brigham, fflam- 
brough, and Birdlington all lyinge in the County of Yorke, of 
the cU'ere yeerely value before theis Troubles.—53^^ i® 

Out of which I pay to the seuerall Lords of the Manno’'®. of 
which the said Lands be holden cheife rents yeerely.—5^^ 12®. 

Out of which estate I likewise pay yeerely to my mother in 
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Lawe Marshall which is setled upon her by deed duringe 
her life in Leiwe of her Jointure.—36^^ 5^- 

That personall Estate I have none, for I was plundered of 
the most parte, the rest the Sequestrate^® of the Countye had, 
for which I was enforced to Compound, which did amount unto 
the some of 60^^ or thereabouts. 

I am endebted to Seuerall psons the some of 200^^ 
This is a true and iust pticuler of all the Estate reall and 

psonall for which I only desire to Compound to ffree it out of 
Sequestracon, and doe submitt unto and undertake to satisfie 
such fdne as by this Comittee for Composicons with De¬ 
linquents shalbe ymposed and sett to pay for the same in Order 
to y® ffreedome and discharge of my pson and Estate. 

Gregory: Creyk: 

G I, p. 140. Oct. 27, 1646.—Fine passed by the house. 

No. 6. Christopher Hyldiard of Winestead in the 

East Ridinge of the County of Yorke genJ 

G 176, p. 87. Report.—His Delinquency beinge in Armes 
against the Parliam^®. 

That he rendered himselfe to the Com*®® of the County of 
Yorke aboue a yeere past, as appeareth by seuerall Peticons 
preferred to that Com*®® and their orders and answers thereupon 
produced. 

That he hath taken the Nationall Couenant before Willm 
Barton minister of John Zacchary the 7**^ of ffebruary 1645, and 
tooke the Negative oath heere this day the 7*^ of ffebruary 

1^45* 

That he compounds upon a pticuler deliuered in under his 
hand by which he hath submitted to such fdne &c and by which 
it doth appeare. 

That he is seized of an Estate Taile to him and the heires 
males of his body in possession of and in the Manno’’ of Lissett 
and of and in diuers Messuages Lands and Tenem*® to the same 
belongeing of the cleere yeerely value before theis Troubles of 
54^* 18® 2^ of which 15® 4** parte is soe much free rent paid by 
the ffreeholders Tennants of the said Manno^ which is noe better 
than a dry rent, for which his ffine at two yeeres value is 

109** 16® 44 
fine set is—109’\ Feb. 17, 164I-. G 3, p. 42. 

Denys y* any Advowson is upon ye MannoU 

Probably son of Sir Christopher and brother of Henry Hildyard of Winestead. 
O 2 

1 
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• G 176, p. 89, Petition.—* That the peP since this unhappy 
differencs was unaweres brought to beare Armes of his Ma^* pt in 
the said County & soe contynued till the psperous deliiiry upp 
of the City of Yorke And then laid downe his Armes repaireing 
to his habitacon w^^in the pliam*® quarters where hee hath ever 
since remayned. And psenting seiiall peticons to the residing 
Comittee below for the taking ofife the sequestracon of his 
estate could not there be releived, w*^^ occasioned his speedy 
addresse hither. And having taken the nacionall Covent in all 
humility submitteth himselfe to yo*' honors. 

• * And prayeth that uppon such ffine as yo** hon^® shall sett 
downe having respect to the smalnes of his estate being but a 
younger brother. The sequestracon of his lands may be taken 
ofife. And himselfe restored into the good opinion of the 
pliam* And this ho^^® Comittee.’ 

G 176, p. 100. Petition.—That his estate in Lissett afore¬ 
said is sequestred for some supposed delinquencie. 

That the peticoner as he humbly conceiveth hath not offended 
the pliament. Neuerthelesse soe as his estate may be freed he is 
willing to contribute accordinge to his abilitie. He therefore 
humbly desires that he may be esteemed as a freind, & have 
his estate set at libertie. 

19th May, 1^45- By the standing Comittee at Yorke. 
Let y® peticon** appeare and ^declare his good afifeccon by 

advancing some proporconable sume & he may be looked upon 
as a freind. 

Nicho Arlush, Clic. 

G 176, p. 91. Particular of Estate.—The Manor of 
Lyssett w^^ the fifree rents thereof in the East Riding & County 
of Yorke worth p An 00* 15® 44 

The Capitall Mess’ & demesne lands therto belonging 
auntiently sett at the mount vallew for the yerlv rent of 
65^ 00^ 00*^. 

Seuall other messuages lands & tenem^® in the occupacon 
of sundry tenants yerly lett to them respectively at the mount 
vallew or rack rent of 49^ 03® 024 

Som tot of the yerly rent of the pmisses 54^ 18® 64 
Wherof the pe*"” is seised for the terme of lief the remainder 

to other psons. 

Christopher Hyldyard. 

G 176, p. 93-—A particuler of M*- Christofer Hildyards 
Lands in Lyssett as they are certifyed by the Constable & 
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Inhabitants there at Hornesey this xxiij^^ day of November 

1644! 
p annu 

Richard Hodgson . 05 00 CXD 

Robert Welburne . 10 00 00 
William ffenbie . 07 15 06 
Richard Smith .   06 05 00 
John Slacke. 06 05 02 
Thomas Huntley . 03 00 00 
Robert Slacke. 03 02 06 
Jennat Howburne . 03 04 00 
Gratian Johnson. 03 10 00 
William Whitehead .. 01 1000 
Anne Smith . 00 02 06 
Samuel Bourne . 04 08 06 

. 54 03 03 

These rents are all payable at Martinmas and Whitsonday. . 
All these farmes weere for a certaine terme, was expired 

at Michaelmas 1643, except Richard Hodgson who is farmer 

for terme of life. 
There are also ffreeholders there who pay M** Hildyard 

yearely a ffree rent of 00^ 15® 04^ 
This is all his Reall estate, for his personall estate there is 

none Ssented, neyther doe wee know any. 
Hughe Bethell. Francis Carlill. - 

May Truslowe. 

Kingston upon Hull.—Suffer this Bearo^ M*'Chrystopher 
Hillyard to passe yo^' Scouts & Guards to his owne house (he 
haveing subscribed the writeing menconed in the Comittees order 
sent tome) w^^'out Interupcon. Sept 13^^ 1645. 

Jo: Maulyuerer. 

To all whome it may concerne. 

G 176, p. 97.—Cfofer Hyldyard of Winsted in the County of 
Yorke gentmaketh oath That the Mano’^ ofLyssett &londs tenem 
& hereditamts therunto belonging in the County of Yorke weie 
entailed by S" Cfofer Hildierd knight deceased late owner therof 
to this deponte for the terme of his lief w^^ Remainders over to 
other psons w®’^ deed of Entaile is & standeth in its full force at 

this day. xt 1 t 1 
Xpof. Hyldyard. 

Jurat 7° ffebruarij, 1645. 
Robt: Aylett. 
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No. 7. Allane Lawmonth of Thwinge in the 
County of Yorke gen. 

G 176, p. 103. Report.—His Delinquency that he was in 
Armes against the Parliam*®. 

That he rendered himselfe to Alexander Earle of Leuen 
lord Generali of the Scottish fforces att Audlethorpe neere 
Yorke the 15^^ of July, 1644, and hath euer sithence lined 
in the Parham*^® Quarters, with his ffather att Thwinge afore¬ 
said. 

That he hath taken the Nationall Couenant and Negative 
oath before the Com*®® of Examinacons as appeares by their 
Certificate dated 25*^ of January, 1645. 

That he compounds upon a perticuler deliuered in under his 
hand by which he doth submitt to such ffine &c. and by which 
it doth appeare, 

That , he is heire apparent unto Andrew Lawmonth Docto** 
in Diuinitye, who is the psent Incumbent of the Rectory of 
Thwinge in the County of Yorke, who is possessed of a per¬ 
sonal! estate of about 200 or 300^^ and the father is likewise 
seized in ffee to him and his heires of and in certaine messuages 
Lands and Tenem*® lyinge and beinge in the Townes and ffeilds 
of Markuish and St Andrews in the Realme of Scotland, of the 
cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 33^^ which is assured in 
Jointure to his mother. 

And for this expectancy he is willinge to pay 20*^ for to free 
himselfe of his Delinquency, in respect his ffather will not 
receiue him into his flfauo’^ till he hath cleered himselfe, nor 
afford him any thinge till that fyme as he alledgeth, and hath 
promised to graunt me an Annuitye of 30** p annu duringe his 
life. 

He hath deposed the contents heereof, and that he is not 
worth 100^'. 

ordered to pay—20I*, Feb. 17, ibqf. G 3, p. 42. 

G 176, p. 105. Particular of Estate.—Impf. I haue 
noe reall or personall estate but am heire apparent to Andrewe 
Laumonthe Docto** of Diuinity the nowe present Incumbent of 
the Parsonadge of Thwinge in the County of Yorke, who is 
seized to him and his heires of and in certaine Messuages Lands 
and Tenem*^ lyinge in Markuish and St Andrewes in the Realme 
of Scotland which were of the cleere yeerely value before theis 
Troubles 33^^ p annu which is assured to M"'® Margaret 
l^aumonth my mother in Jointure if shee survive my ffather. 

That my ffather hath noe lands in England. 
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That my ffather hath a personall estate of 200^^ or 300'^ 
Soe that whatsoeuer I have is all in expectancy from my 

ffather who is willinge to graunt me an Annuitye of 30^' p annu 
duringe the Tearme of his life if I were free from my De¬ 

linquency. 
The 14*^ of ffeb. 1645. 

This is a true perticuler of all my Estate Reall and psonall 
for which I onely desire to compound to free it out of Seques- 
tracon, and doe submitt unto and undertake to satisfye such ffine 
as by this Com*®® for Composicon with Delinquents shall be 
imposed and sett to pay for the same in order to the ffreedome 
and dischardge of my pson and estate. 

Allane Lawmonthe. 

G 176, p. no.—Alexander Earle of Leuen, Lord Balgonie 
Lord Generali off the Scottish fiforces &c. 

\Yhereas the bearer Allane Lawmonthe is to repaire to 
his studies in the Uniusity of St Andrewes in Scotland These 
are to will and require all officers and Souldiers or others whome 
it may Concerne to suffer him with his seruant horse & baggage 
to pas freely and quietly without trouble or molestation. Geven 
at Middlethorpe the 15**^ of July i64[ ] 

Leuen. 

G 176, p. III.—The Estate whereof Allane Laumonthe 
is in expectatione for which he desires to compound is ^ 

Ane Annuitie of thirtee pounds a yeare out of his fathers 
estate duringe his fathers life which as yet is no wayes granted 
unto him but depends upon his fathers pleasure and good will 

Also on hundreth pounds after his deathe out of his 

personall estate. 
Allane Laumonthe. 

G 176, p. 113.—I Allen Laumonth doo make oath that all 
my goods,’ Chattells, Lands, Tenements, & estate what soeuer as 
well Reall as psonall, whereof I, or any pson, or psons for my 
use, or in trust for me, is possessed or seysed off, is not worth 
the somm of one hundred pds sterling. 

Allane Laumonthe. 

Jurat 26® Janii 1645* Cora me Eduio Rich. 

No. 8. Thomas Swann of Beuerlye [Beverley] in the 

County of Yorke gen. 

G 176, p. 115. Report.—His Delinquency, that his howse 
a faire new howse which cost him aboue 1000'' buildinge 
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standinge neere the Walls of Hull, beinge demolisht by S** John 
Hotham and razed to the ground, when he first fortefied the 
Towne of Hull, for the more safety of the Towne, and where he 
built a stronge ffort for the better defense of that Towne, M" 
Swann went to^ Beuerlye beinge then in the Parliam*® hands, 
but when the Earle of Newcastle tooke in Beuerlye he fledd 
awaye a little before his comeinge to Scarrburrough to his fiather 
in lawes, where to gaine Subsistance, Hugh Cholmley 
haueinge then imediately reuolted from the Parliam^® where M'' 
Swan lined for some tyme soe occasioned as aforesaid but was 
neuer m Armes against the Parliam^® as by the Certificate which 
IS all his offence. 

That before Yorke was taken, he tooke the first opportunitye 
and returned^ into the Parham*® quarters againe where he hath 
lined as a Soiourner euer sithence. 

That he peticdned heere the 21° October last. 
That he hath taken the Nationall Couenant before James 

Cranford minister, of Christophers London the 20*^^ of October 
1645. 

That he tooke the Negative oath heere the 21**" of October 
1645. 

That he compounds upon a pticuler deliuered in under his 
u 11 another returned from the Towne and County of 
Hull, by which he doth submitt to such ffine &c and in which it 
doth appeare ; 

That he IS seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 
ot^ and m diuers messuages. Lands Tenem*® and Hereditam*® 
lyinge and beinge in the Townes and ffeilds of Preston, Ottring- 
ham, fflambrough, Beuerly, and Hull of the cleere yeerely value 
before theis troubles 132** 4® for which his ffine is 264** 8®. 

And IS likewise seized of a Coppyhold estate of inheritance 
to him and his^ heires in possession of and in certaine other 
Lands and Tents lyinge and beinge in the Townes and ffeilds 
ot Newland and Wistowe in the said County of Yorke of the 
cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 36^* 15® for which his 
ffine IS 73*^ 10®. 

That he is possessed of a certaine remaine of a Tearme of 
19 yeeres yet to come of and in certaine Lands and Tenem*® 
ymp in the Townes and ffeilds of Newbiggen in the County of 

Yorke worth before theis troubles 70** out of which is paid 
p annu yeerely rent reserued and paid to the Towne of Hull 

^ yeerely to the Crowne a ffee ffarme rent 
' Qii^^ taken out of the whole leaues it in cleere value 
15 13 4 for which his ffine at a yeere and little more value 
IS 2^^ • 
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That he is possessed of two sixteene parts of two old shipps 
which lye upp by the Walls, and of some small parcells of 
Household stuffe and Goods worth in all beinge reckoned 
togither for which his tenth parte to paye is 

Soe his whole fhne doe amount unto 365^^ I8^ 
The Gentleman doth make it for to appeare, that he was 

pmised he should receiue satisfacon from the State for the 
demolishinge of his howse, beinge done for Seruice of the State, 
and it doth appeare by a Testimonial! under the hands of a 
greate many of the Gentlemen and Burgesses of Hull that he 
was damnified by the pullinge downe and demolishinge of his 
howse and spoylinge of his Land 8oo^\ but he alledgeth it cost 
him aboue 1000^^ buildinge, and his offence beinge soe small he 
prayeth the same may be first enformed to the howse and that 
if they shall not freely cleere his estate out of Sequestracon, yet 
then prayeth his ffine may be abated him in the money he is to 
receive for this losse. 

fine set is—360^^ 
& to report the speciall case touching his house that was puld 
downe. Feb. 17, 164I-. G 3, p. 42. 

G 176, p. 117. Petition.—‘That yo^ peF since y® be¬ 
ginning of these unhappie differences, hath suffered in his 
dwelling house. Land, & goods, for y® seruice of y® Parham* & 
preservacon of y® Towne of Hull, being neere adiacent there¬ 
unto, to y® value of 1000**, for w®*^ satisfaccon was promised to 
yo"* peF by S^’ John Hotham then Goueno^ there, whereupon, yo^ 
peF being destitute of a Habitacon, was enforced to remove 
himselfe, his wife, & ffamily to Beverley, being 6 miles distant 
from Hull, where he lived a Soiourner under y® Parliam** 
Comaund, untill y® coming of the Lord of Newcastles Army 
against that place ; And y* yo’’ peF hath beene alwaies ready to 
y® best of his Ability to assist y® Parliam*. both w*^ horse & 
money as hee is able to make it appeare, & that hee neuer was 
in Armes, nor euer did anything to his knowledge, contrary to 
any Ordinance of Parliam* 

‘ Yet notw^^^standing y® Com*®® for y® East riding in y® County 
of Yorke have sequestred yo^ peF® rents, having noe other 
Charge against him, (as under y® Clerks hand for that Com*®® 
uppon Traverse may appeare). More then that yo^ PeF uppon 
y® coming of y® Lord of Newcastles Army against Beverley, as 
aforesaid, did for y® more safety of his wife, & selfe, remove to 
her fathers House ; being 20. miles of, w®^ was then Conceaved 
to bee in the Enemies Quarters, unto w®^ yo’' peF was forced^ 
for his liberty, knowing that if hee had staid, hee should have 
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beene taken Prisoner, and that yo^ pet^ did not stay any longer 
there, then hee could have a ffaire opportunity of coming away. 
Yo^ pet*’ therefore humbly referreth himselfe to this Ho^^® 
Com*®®, Craving y® benefitt of y® said Ordinance/ 

^ G 176, p. 119. Particulars of Estate.—Impr. I am 
seized in ffee to me & my heires in possession of diuers Mes¬ 
suages, Lands, Tenem*®, and Hereditam*® lyinge and beinge in 
the Townes and ffeilds of Preston, Ottringham, fflambrough, 
Beuerly, and Hull, of the cleere yeerely value before theis 
troubles 132**4®. 

Itm I am likewise seized of a Coppyhold estate of Inherit¬ 
ance to me and my heires in possession of and in Certaine 
Lands and Tenem*®^ lyinge in the Townes and ffeilds of New- 
land and Wistowe in the said County of Yorke, of the cleere 
yeerely value before theis Troubles, 36** 15®. 

That I am possessed of a certaine remaine of a Tearme of 
ip yeeres yet to come, of and in certaine Lands and Tenem*® 
lyinge in the Townes and ffeilds of Newbiggen in the County of 
Yorke of the yeerely value of 70** before theis troubles, out of 
which 50** yeerely rent is reserued and paid upon the said 
Lease to the Towne of Hull, and i** 6® 8^ yeerely paid out of 
itt^ a ffee ffarme rent to the Crowne, in all 51** 6® 8** which 
beinge taken out of the whole leaues the cleere rent 18** 13® 4^, 

Itm two sixteene parts of two small Shipps which lye upp 
by the Walls and unseruiceable at this tyme, and some small 
parcells of households stuffe all togither of the value of 80** or 
thereabouts. 

Defalcacons desired to be allowed. 
Impr. 800** for which I was pmised to be satisfyed for a faire 

newe howse built with bricks Scituate nigh the Walls of Hull, 
which in the yeere 1643, when S*- John Hotham ffortefied Hull 
he caused it to be pulled downe and demolisht for the more 
Securitye^ of that Garrison, and for buildinge of a fort upon that 
Land which was a cheife meanes to preserve the Towne, which 
was thus valued by estimacon of the Gentlemen and burgesses 
bf the Towne of Hull to 800** but cost mee the buildinge aboue 
1000**. 

Debts I owe 300**. 

7^^ ffeb. 1645. 
This is a true pticulerof all my estate reall and personall, for 

w I onely desire to compound to free it out of Sequestracon, 
and doe submit unto and undertake to satisfye such ffine as by 
this Com*®® for Composicons with Delinquents shall be imposed 
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and sett to pay for the same In order to the ffreedome and dis- 
chardge of my pson & estate 

Tho Swan. 

G 176, p. 129.—A pticular of the estate reall of Thomas 
Swan Gent: named in the order hereunto annexed conteyning 
in it, all his Lands and Tenern^® with the sedall yearely valewes 
thereof, as they were worth before the begining of these 
unnaturall warrs j & doe lye w^^in the Towne & County of 
Kingston upon Hull. 
One messuage scituate in y® High street in Kingston 
upon Hull now in y® occupacon of Wm Healey, M’' & 
mariner of y® yearely valew of 
Three small Tenem^® & 3i\ 

Garden in Salthowse laine 

y XXV 

in Kingston upon Hull 
aforesaid, now in the occu- liij^^ 
paeon of M’’ W“ Dobson 
& others of the yearely 
valew of ' 

One Close of meadow or^ 
pasture called West Ings 
ats My ton Ings of y® yearely 
valew of 
One Close of meadow or\ 
pasture nigh unto the 
Townes walls called ye 
Grainswicke w®^ before the[ xvj^^ 
begining of these unnaturall 
warrs was worth yearely 

Soe the lands\ 
aboue menconed, 
doe yeild in all 
yearely de claro^ xxxvL ij*^ 

ix^ i 

out of w®^ there is paid 
yearely for eh: to the 
Maior & Burgesses of 
Kingston upon Hull as y® 
fee ferme rent thereof, sex 
shillings & two pence. 

^ 1 

/out of w®^ p*^ yearely to y® 
said Maior & Burgesses as 
y® fee ferme rent thereof for 

nii :::;d eu : vijL xviij^ mj 

Out of w®^ p*^ yearely to the 
said Maior and Burgesses 
as the fee ferme rent thereof 
foreu : xliiij®: And this 

J Close is now so cut up & 
'wasted by raising a great 
mount therein for defence 
& safety of the Towne: 
that it now yeilds de claro 
but vijL xij®. viij^. (the rents of 

assise or outrents 
being deducted 

G 176, p. 127.—The chardge against M^ Thomas Swan. 
That he confesseth when the Lord of Newcastles Army was 
comeing against the Towne of Beverley where M^ Swan then 
dwelt being in the Parham^® power ; he went frorn thence to 
Scarbrough being then held a Garrison for y® King against 
the Parham* and lyved there w*^ one M’’ Wyvell his wyfes 

father. 
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. G 176, p.121.—Att the ComPtee of Gouldsmiths-hall London'. 
According to an Order of the hono^^® house of Comons, 
you are hereby directed and required that upon receipt 
hereof and examinacon had of the perticuler here inclosed, 
you send a Certificate in writeing unto this Comittee (together 
with the perticuler herewith sent you) of the Delinquency 
of Thomas Swan gent and his seuerall Crymes coihitted 
against the Parham* whh the nature of his offences, and when 
and where acted or coihitted, or soe much thereof as you knowe, 
you are alsoe to send the like pticuler of all such Landes as are 
to descend unto him upon the death of any of his freinds or 
which the said Thomas Swan hath in revercon or expectancy; 
And alsoe a true and iust pticuler of the Estate reall and per¬ 
sonal! and yoarely revenew of the said Thomas Swan and the 
pticuler parishes names within yo^ County in which the said 
Estate lyeth distinguishing in the pticuler olde rents called 
rents of Assizes from demesne and rack rents as alsoe Leases for 
lives or yeares from feesimple and other tenures of Inheritance, 
this pticuler to contayne the true and iust yearely values as the 
lands were worth or rented out before this unnaturall warr 
began. And this Certificate is to be signed by ffive of yo’’ 
Coihittee at least. Dated this 24th of October 1645. 

, . John Ashe. 
To the Comittee for sequestracons in yorkesheire &c. 

Endorsed :— 

To o’- worthy freinds the Comittees of Parliam‘, in the East, 
West, & North, rideings in Yorkesheire & at Kingstone upon 
Hull there. 

^ p. 125. May it please this hono^'® Comittee 
_ Wee y® standing Comittee w^^^in the Towne & County of 

Kingston upon Hull who have hereunto subscribed have 
according to yo^ directions in the annexed order returned to you 
the same order together w**^ the pticular w®^ came to us there- 
w**» touching y® delinquency of Thomas Swan Gent, therein 
named : And have also sent unto you in the schedules affixed 
the Chardge w®*^ wee have here against the said Thomas S\yan, 
intimating his Delinquency to the Parliam*; & the nature of his 
offence, & where the same was comitted, as also a pticular of all 
his reall estate, being his inheritance, & scituate in the seSall 
pishes of Trinities & Maries in Kingston upon Hull aforesaid ; 
And haue in this pticular sett downe the true & just yearly 
yalewes of the lands as they were worth before the begining of 
these unnaturall warres, being lett out at racke rents ; But wee 
doe not know of any psonall estate that he hath w^^'in this 
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Towne or county, neither of any other or more lands Tenem*® or 
hereditam*® he hath or is to have in possession reuercon 
remaind’*, or expectancy or are to discend unto him upon 
the death of any of his frinds lying or being w^Hn this said 
Towne or County of Kingston upon Hull, All o^ humble 
service wee humbly offer to the wise consideracon of this hono^^® 
Comittee, and are Yo^ most humble servants 

Jn® Chambfs, maior. 
Jo. Maulyuerer, 
Tho. Raiks. 
N. Denman. 

Kingston upon Hull 
this 29th of November 

1645. 
W“ Popple. 
W“ Peeke. 

G 176, p. 123.—Whereas we Inhabitants and Burgesses of the 
Town of Kingston upon Hull who haue hereunto subscribed, 
haue bene desired by Thomas Swan gent, to testifie o^ knowledge 
of his sufferings within this Towne & County of Kingston upon 
Hull since the begininge of these unnaturall warrs. Wee haue 
thought fitt hereby to signify unto all whom it may Concerne 
that in the yeare 1643 The said M"* Swan had a very faire and 
large new house builded of bricks scituate nigh without the 
wall of this Towne by the Comaund and ord"* of S’^ John 
Hotham then Goueno^ there burned & puld downe upon pre¬ 
tence that it might be disserviceable to the towne in case that 
house should be gained by the enemy and the materialls thereof 
imbessiled & spoyled. Also the Close wherein the house stood 
was by the said S^ John Hotham’s comaund cut up & a great 
mount or sconce raised & made therein for better defence of the 
said Towne against the enemy. And we do further testifye 
that in the time of the late siege against the Towne by the 
Earle of New Castles forces the said mount or sconce was very 
seruiceable for the defence of the said Towne. And wee do 
uerely beleiue that by reason of the premisses the said Swan 
is damnified at least eight hondred pounds. Witnesse o^ hands 
at Kingston upon Hull aforesaid this 22^^ day of January 1645 

John Lister. 
Robt Morton. John Bowes. 
Henry Metcalf. John Pelham. 
Alen Appleton. Ber Ramsden. 

W“ Thompson. 
Hugh Lister. 
Tho: Som^'scales. 
Tho: Denman. 
Ro Berier. 
Nich Barrett. 
Joseph Hall. 
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G 176, p. 131.—Thomas Swan of Beuerly in the County of 
Yorke gen doth depose, That he did deliuer the letter of This 
Com**^® directed to the Com*®® of Sequestracons for the County 
of Yorke for to returne a pticuler of this Depon*® estate and 
Cause of his Delinquency which this Depon* deliuered with his 
owne hands and attended for an answer thereof to this Com*®® 
but could procure none, and therefore hath deliuered in a true 
perticuler of his estate upon which he doth compound. And 
doth further depose that when S'* John Hotham knight was first 
made Gouerno’’ of the Towne of Hull, he did cause a faire newe 
built howse of this Depon*® of Bricke to be pulled downe, for 
that he conceived it might have bin preiudiciall to that Garrison 
which said howse and the outhowses belongeinge to itt, which 
were all pulled downe, cost this Depon* the buildinge not very 
longe before 800** or thereabouts, and the said S'" John alsoe a' 
stronge Ifort to be built there upon his Lands neere to the place 
where the said Howses stood, by which he spoyled the Lands 
and made them unprofitable to this Depon* euer sithence to his 
damadge of 200*^ more, the same ffort hath bin of greate con- 
sideracon, for the better Securinge and strengthening the said 
Towne against the enemye, and this Depon* doth further depose 
that he was promised by the said S'’ John Hotham that he 
should be Satisfied by the State for the Losses and damages 
that he hath thus received by the demolishinge of his howses, 
and the use of his Lands to build the said ffort therein as 
aforesaid. 

Juf 9 ffebruarii 1645. 
Tho Swan. John Page. 

G I, p. 140. Oct 27, 1646.—Fine accepted. 

No. 9. Francis Layton of Rawden in the County of 

Yorke, Esq'’.* 

G 176, p. 263. Report.—His Delinquency that he refused 
for to assist the Parham*® fforces att Bradford when they sent for 
him to ioyne against the fforces then in Armes there against the 
Parham*®. 

That he neuer lined out of the Parham*® Quarters, he peticoned 
heere the 28 of Nouember 1645. 

That he hath taken the Nationall Couenant before John 
Beckwith minister of Kirkby Hill the 9**' of January 1645. 

That he neuer came out of the kings Quarters, and is an 
infirme man not able to trauill hither without perill of his life, 
as is deposed by his sonne who is come authorized from him 

* One of the Masters of the Jewel-House to King Ch. I., d. 23 Aug. 1661, set. 84. 
(Thoresby’s Ducatus, p. 260.) 
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to Sollicite his Composicon, which is the reason he hath not 
taken the Negative oath. 

He compounds upon a pticuler deliuered in under his hand 
and Subscribed by his Sonne, who hath thereby undertaken 
that he shall pay such fine &c and by which it doth appeare 

That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 
of and in the Manno^ of Rawden lyinge and beinge in the 
County of Yorke, of the cleere yeerely value before theis 
troubles 155^'7" 4^ and of free rents belongeinge to the said 
Manno’' of the cleere yeerely value before theis Troubles 5® 
for both his ffine is 318^^ 4® 8^ 

That he is likewise seized in ffee to him & his heires in 
possession of and in other Lands and Tenem*® in Demeasne 
lyinge in Rawden aforesaid of the cleere yeerely value before 
theis Troubles 93^' 6" 8^^ for which his ffine is 186^^ 13® 4^ ^ 

That he is likewise seized in ffee to him and his heires in 
possession of and in the Manno^ of Yeadon lyinge and beinge 
in the said County of Yorke in Demeasne, of the cleere yeerely 
value before theis Troubles 47^^ 11^ 4^ and of rents of Assize 
belongeinge to the said Manno'’ of the yeerely value of for 
which his ffine is 101^^ 2® 8*^. 

That he is likewise seized in ffee to him and his heires, in 
possession of and in diuers Messuages Lands and Tenem^* 
lyinge and beinge in the Towne of Horsforth in the said 
Countye of the cleere yeerely value before theis trouble 
80'^ 9® 8*^ for which his ffine is 160^' 19® 4^. 

His whole ffine is 767^^ 
ffined ffebr. 26° 1645. 

That foure yeeres sithence, he made a deed to certaine 
ffeoffees of an Annuitye of 66^^ 13® 4^ P annu to be yeerely 
paid out of his Lands to such Charitable uses as he shall declare 
by his last Will & Testament in wrightinge, but in respect he 
is liueinge, and those uses not setled, not to be allowed. 

He craueth to be allowed of an annuitye of 20^^ p anfi paid 
unto M^® ffrancis Oglethorpe duringe her life chardged upon 

the said Lands. 
ffor both these he is to be abated 30^' 8® which taken out 

of his fine doth leave it to be 736^^ I2^ 
Fine 736^^ 12®. Feb. 26. i64f. G 3, p. 47. 

G 99, p. 469. Nov. 28, 1645. Petition.—That y^ peF is 
sequestred by ord"* from the Comittee residing at Yorke ye 
petic’^ humble suit therefore ‘is that hee may bee admitted to 
compound. And that the Comittee of Yorke may be desired 
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to certifie the principal! matter of your petitioners delinquency 
and the valew of his estate 

The petic^® estate in lands lying in Rawden, Yeaden & 
Horsforth all in the west riding of the County of Yorke 200^^ 
p ann 

His personall estate all plundred away. 
The matter of his delinquency for having lived in Leeds 

whilste the kings forces weare in Garrison there. 
This petition was pferd by Henry Layton sonn to the 

petitioner who undertakes his father shall submitt to his composi¬ 
tion. 

Henry Layton. 

G 176, p. 265.—Rawdon Westr. A pticular of the Lands of 
francis Layton’s Land Lett & unlett as they were rented in 
dearest times. 

Lands in Lease. 
li. s. d. 

ffirst in lease to Mathew Smith 06 13 4 p ann. 
John Powell • • 15 10 0 
Edward Smith . 29 00 0 
W“ Butterfeild . 03 10 0 
Little Gild®scliff. 01 00 0 
Phillip Dilworth 15 00 0 
W“ Parrish 15 00 0 
Richard Lindsey 05 00 0 
Widow Skelton . 01 06 8 
Trinion Flecher 01 06 8 
Stephen Abbot . 01 15 0 
Beniamin Grimshaw . 04 00 0 
Roger Hard acre 04 19 8 
Widowe Lange 02 13 4 
John Grimshawe. 01 16 0 
Jacob Waterhouse 03 06 8 
George fferrey . 05 00 0 
Thomas Parkinson 04 10 0 
George Scott 01 00 0 
John Hird . 00 01 0 
Margarett Lobley • • 05 06 0 
Peter Harrison . 00 10 8 
Mathew Brooks IS 00 0 
Huppinston Closes 02 13 4 
ffrancis deane 09 05 0 
Henry Barracloughe . 00 02 6 
Robert Wherter 00 02 6 

155 7 4 
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Lands that Lye waist in Rawden. 
li. s. d. 

The howsinge orchard garden Garthes ] c 00 00 0 
or foulds neh rented . . . J 

The horsclose rented att forSly . 02 00 0 

Clay flatt and Blackergill . 04 00 0 
Nether fleley, the Hill Harwood rod . 15 00 0 

OQ fleley ...... 08 00 0 

Harrison Springes .... 02 13 4 
Swathings ...... 04 00 0 
Kilncroft, cockshotts, Ellentre, & crabtre 15 00 0 

Wellroods ...... 03 06 8 

WoSsley farme ..... 07 00 0 

Hogg farme ..... 22 00 0 

Gray farme ..... 06 00 0 

Roods farme ..... 03 00 0 

John Batts tenem^ .... 01 00 0 

Mary Harrison Cottage 00 06 8 
Fra Layton. 

Yeadon Westr. Lands in lease. 
j 

Edward Walker .... 
11. 
01 

s. 
13 

a. 

4 
John Robinson ^ 02 00 0 

Widowe Knollis .... 00 08 0 

Richard Machin .... 00 08 0 

Christopher Beiston .... 03 00 0 

Henry Colley ..... 34 00 0 

John Snawden ..... 04 10 0 

Mathew Casse ..... 00 02 0 

Josias Collier ..... 01 10 0 

W“ Wade for a new erected Warren f 00 00 0 
neU rented . . . . • ) 

47 11 4 

Horsforth Westrid. 

Robt Phillips 
li. 
02 

s. 
00 

d. 
0 

Widow Tomson . 01 00 0 
Mathew Hargrave 01 10 0 
Widowe Craven . 03 00 0 
J ohn Craven 08 06 8 
John Smith 02 05 0 
John Gill . 08 10 0 
Gilbt Bradley 08 00 0 

Lands in lease. 
li. s. d. 

John Dawson . 02 00 0 
Rob* Killingbeck 00 07 0 
W“ Pollard . 02 00 0 
Xper Lupton . 06 13 4 
Mathew Smith . 11 00 0 
John Hollinges . 14 05 8 
Richard Sykes . 01 12 0 

72 3 
D 

8 
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Lands in Horsforth that Lyes waist. 

li. s. d. 
The Whitclose ..... 00 16 0 
Badgergarth and Roundclose 02 10 0 
Gill close & Whitacres 03 00 0 
Newclose & Square croft . 02 00 0 

8 6 0 

li. s. d. 
Freerents in the Manners of Rawden, 1 2 5 Horsforth in toto and Yeaden f ^ 

u 

Rawden rents ..... 248 14 4 
Yeadon ...... 047 11 4 
Horsforth ...... 080 09 8 

Tot. . 376 15 4 
Fra Layton. 

The 4° ffebruarii 1645. 
This is a true pticuler of all the Estate reall and psonall of 

ffrancis Layton gen for which he onely desireth to compound to 
free it out of Sequestracon, and I Henry Layton his sonne and 
heire for and in the behalfe of the said ffrancis Layton my 
ffather, and beinge by him thereunto authorized, doe submit 
unto and undertake to pay and satisfye such fifine as by this 
Com*®® for Composicons with Delinquents shall be sett and im¬ 
posed to pay for the same, in order to the ffreedome and dis- 
chardge of the person and Estate of the said ffrancis Layton. 

Henry Layton. 

G 176, p. 270.—Out of the PetTr® estate is granted 66^^ I3®4^ 
after the decease of the pet^ whoe is 67 yeares old, to issue out of 
his Lands in Horseforth to severall good uses. 

And y^ pet*' hath granted his estate to 2 others in trust to 
sell it after his decease and thearewith pay his debts which are 
so great as it will bee impossible to pay them without saile of the 
estate. 

G 176, p. 271. Petition.—‘Y** Pet^ obtained from this 
board a letter the 28 of Novemh last, which desired the Com¬ 
mittee of the West Riding of the County of Yorke to certifie 
yo^ Petin’’® estate & delinquency. And that y^‘ peT hath not 
yet beene able by any impportunity to procure the fulfilling of 
that desier, being answered hitherto only withdelaies& noe per- 
fourmance, being noe way relieved. Wherfore y’' PeR acknow¬ 
ledging that hee is sequestred for going to live at Leeds a Garrison 
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of the kings, not daring to goe out of the kings quarters to 
Bradforth ; & for sending his man to waite upon the king at 
Yorke; Hee desiers hee may bee admitted to compound upon 
his owne certificate of his estate heereto annexed & that hee 
may bee freed by this Hon^^® Committee according to their 
wonted goodness to others.’ 

G 176, p. 275.—I Henry Layton doe make oath that out of 
the Lands of Francis Layton of Rawden in the County of 
Yorke, theare is an annuity of 20^^ p An: to Francis Ogle- 
thorp to bee paid during hir life; which this deponent is the 
rather induced to believe because to his knowledge it hath 
formerly beene constantly paied and is now allowed by the 
standing coihittee of Yorke ; & hee hath oftne heard it was to 
continew during hir life. 

Hee doth likewise depose that upon the lands of the said 
Francis Layton theare is a rent charge of 5^^ 4" p An: for ever 
to the poore of the hospitall of Tadcaster. 

And allso that the debts of the said Francis Layton amount 

to 35^0^^ 
And allso that the said Francis Layton can not now travaile 

to London without danger of his life being very old & weake. 
And allso that the said Francis Layton hath given command 

& authority to mee his sonne to compound for him with this 
Hon^^® Comittee as if himselfe weare preasent. 

Henry Layton. 

Juraf 9® ffebru: 1645. 
Cora me Eduino Rich. 

No. TO. Roger Wyvell of Osgodby in the County of 

Yorke Esq"", and William Wyvell his Sonne and 

HEiRE Apparent.^ 

G 176, p. 277. Report.—The Delinquency of the ffather 
that he liued in Scarrburrough in the County of Yorke for 
some time after Hugh Cholmleys defeccon from the Par- 
liamt® for which his estate was Sequestred ; his Sonne was in 
Armes against the ParliamH 

The ffather Roger Wyuell peticdned heere the 25^^ of 
Nouember 1645, and tooke the Negative oath before the Com*®® 
of Yorke and nowe heere againe this day beinge the 20 of 
ffebruary 1645. The ffather and Sonne tooke both the Couenant 
togither, and the Sonne the Negative oath before the Com ® of 

* Roger Wyvell died March 7> i657> ^1^ eldest son W^illiani d.s.p. in i663« 
See Dugdale’s ‘ Visitation,’ p. 329* 
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Yorke the 12^^ of December 1645, as they certefye by their 
Certificate of that Date. 

They compound togither upon a perticuler deliuered in 
under the hand of the father by which he doth Submitt for 
himselfe and his Sonne to pay such ffine &c, & by which it doth 
appeare ; 

That the ffather and the Sonne are seized in ffee to them 
and their heires, some in possession of the ffather for life, the 
Remainder to the Sonne in ffee, and of other some parte to the 
ffather in ffee in possession, and other parte to the sonne in ffee 
in possession to them and their heires, which was setled upon 
marriadge of the sonne, some nine yeeres sithence, soe that 
betweene them, they are seized of an estate in ffee to them and 
their heires of all in possession of and in the Manno^'of Osgodby, 
lyinge and beinge in the County of Yorke, and of seuerall 
Lands and Tenem^® in Demeasne, parcell of the said MannoL 
and of other Lands and Tenem^® lyinge and beinge in Osgodby 
and Deepdale, of the clere yeerely value before theis troubles 
160^^ whereof twenty shillings or thereabouts are ffrehold rents, 
belongeinge to the said Manno’” for which their ffine is 320^^ 

Out of which they crave to be allowed i 6® oh. 
which is deposed to be yeerely paid to the crowne for soe much 
ffee ffarme rent, and 18® thereof to the towne of Scarburrough 
for ever, for which they are to be allowed 22^^ 12® 3*^ oh which 
beinge taken out of the whole doth leaue the ffine cleere to be— 
29^11 5s gd 

Personall estate they have none, but what hath bin bought 
already of the Com*®® in the Countye. 

Fine 300L Feb. 26, ibqf. G 3, p. 49. 

G 176, p. 279. Petition.—‘That the Comittie for seques- 
tracons, for the North Ridinge in the Counte'e of York, haue 
sequestred yo’' Peticoners rents for his Delinquency, which he 
humbly desires to Compound for ; And that he being 60 years 
of age, sick and weake, and therefore canott without very much 
danger of his life, tender himselfe in person to this Comittie as 
he is bound, the remoteness of the place, winter weather, and 
his owne infirmittie considered.’ 

Ro. Wyuell. 
25 Nov. 1645. 

G 176, p. 283.—A true perticuler of the Estate Reall and 
personall of Roger Wyvell of Osgodby in the County of Yorke 
Esq** and of William Wyvell his sonne and heire apparant. 

I the said Roger the ffather and Willm Sonne of the said 
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Roger are togither seized in ffee to us and our heires in posses¬ 
sion and reuersion the same beinge setled upon the marriadge 
of the said Wiltm, parte to the said Roger for Life, the Remainder 
to William, and other parte I the said Roger am seized of in ffee 
to mee and my heires of and in the Manno*" of Osgodby, and of 
certaine other Demeasne Lands and Tenem^® of and belongeing 
to the said Manno^' and lyinge in the Townes and ffeilds oi 
Osgodby and Deepdale in the said County of the cleere yeerely 
value before theis Troubles i6o^^ whereof twenty shillings is 
ffree hold rents belongeing to the said Manno^ and the Advow- 
sion of the Church beinge in S'" Rob^ Nappier. 

Out of which wee crave to be allowed 5^^ 19® oh yeerely 
ffee farme rent paid to the Crowne and 4^' 19® more paid for 
another ffee farme rent to the Crowne for other parte of the 
premisses, and 18® p annu rent paid to the Towne and Burrowe 
of Scarburrough for ever. 

Personall estate wee have none but some little that is already 
compounded for to the Com^®® of Sequestracons in Yorkeshire. 

G 176, p. 285.—By the Comittee of Warre at Yorke the xij^^ 

of December 1645, 
ffor asmuch as Wiftm Wyvell of Osgodby in the County 

of Yorke gent, hath taken the Oath of the fifth of Aprill last 
appointed by Parliament. Theis are therefore to require and 
Comaunde every of you not to trouble or molest the pson, 
familie, house or goods, of the said Wyvell, but to suffer him 
with his servants and their horses & necessaries to passe about 
their occupacon without molestacon. Provided they goe not 
into any of the Enemyes Quarters, And yield obedience to all 
orders and Ordynances of Parliament, And shall not doe any 
thing that shall be prediudiciall to the Parham^ 

ffran. Pierrepont. 

To all Officers and soldiers Tho: Mauleuerer. 
in the service of the Par- Wiftm Lister, 
liament Bellingham. 

J. Alured. 

G 176, p. 287.—These are to Certefye all to whom this may 
Come that M" Roger Wyvell and Mr. William Wyvell his 
Sonne did take the Naconall League & Covenant in the Church 
of Cayton on the Lords daye being the nynth daye of Nouember 
last among the rest of the Congregation then assembled in the 
same mannl and forme (by subscribing ther names to the Roll 
& the like) as is appointed by Ordinance of Parliam^ in that 
behalfe made : In testimony whereof I Have herevnto sett my 
hand the third day of Januarye 1645. 

Thomas Myles minister. 
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G 176, p. 289.—Roger Wyvell of Osgodby in the County of 
Yorke Esq'’ doth depose, That there is yeerely paid out of my 
Manno'’, Lands and Tenem^® of Osgodby and Deepedale in the 
said County of Yorke the seuerall Somes of 5^' 19® oh q% and 
4^' 19® as the ffee ffarme rents reserued and for euer paid to the 
Crowne for my said Manno'’ and Lands, and eighteene shillings 
yeerely for euer paid to the Towne and Burrough of Scar- 
burrough out of my said Manno'* and Lands. 

Juf XX® die febf 1645. 
Ro: Wyuell. John Page. 

G I, p. 140. Oct. 27, 1646. Fine accepted. 

No. II. John Spatchurst of Hamon Head in the Parish 
OF Clapham gen Administrator" of the Goods and 
Chattells of Francis Spatchurst late of Hamon 
Head aforesaid deceased. 

G 176, p. 531* Report.—He peticons in the behalfe of 
himselfe, and for and in the behalfe of Mabell Spatchurst the 
relict of the said ffrancis, and for Elizabeth Spatchurst an 
Infant sole daughter and heire of the said ffrancis. 

ffrancis the Testato'’ was in Armes against the Parliam^®, 
whiles he liued for about three monthes and then disbanded and 
lined quietly afterwards at his house untill he died, and John 
Spatchurst the Peff beinge a younger brother waited upon the 
late Earle of Starlinge, who liued in the kings Quarters till he 
dyed. 

They haue all liued in the Parliam^® Quarters for aboue a 
yeere and halfe, and in all this tyme the estate hath not bin 
Sequestred, and the wife and Child of ffrancis the Testato'’ beinge 
noe Delinquents, and the estate discended upon the infant and 
out of Sequestracon yet least any question should heereafter arise 
concerneinge itt they desire to compound for itt. 

John Spatchurst hath taken the Naconall Couenant before 
Wiiim Barton minister of John Zacchary the 21^^ of ffebruary 
1645. 

That he hath taken the Negative oath heere the ( ) of 
ffebruary 1645. 

That they compound upon a perticuler deliuered in under 
the hand of the said John for himselfe his sister in lawe and 
Neece by which he hath Submitted to such ffine &c. and by 
which it doth appeare ; 

That the Testato'' ffrancis Spatchurst died seized of a ffee 
simple estate of and in two Ten^® lyinge in Wakefeild in the 
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County of Yorke of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 

12^^ for which is ffine is 24^\ ^ 11 • j 
That the Testato*' ffrancis Spatchurst likewise dyed seized 

in ffee of a certaine other Messuage and Lands lyinge in Clapham 
in the County of Yorke as of an estate in Reuersion expectant 
after the death of Jane Blackelocke widdowe who is Tennant 
for life of the said Messuage and Lands, and beinge of Jhe cleere 
yeerely value before theis troubles 40'^ for which his ffine is 

That the Testato’’ in like Manner dyed seized in ffee of a 
Coppihold Estate of and in a certaine other Message and 
Lands lyinge in Downeham in the Isle of Ely m the County of 
Cambridge of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 6 

for which his ffine is I2^\ , r 1 r 
The said Testato^ dyed likewise possessed of the remayne ot 

a certaine tearme of 16 yeeres yet to come as a joynt Lessee 
thereof togither with one Oryn of certaine other Lands and 
Tenem*® lyinge in Tatham in the County of Yorke, and holden 
of the Lord Morley by the rent of 20^^ and was of the cleere 
yeerely value before theis Troubles 10'^ ouer and aboue the said 
20'' rent reserued, for which to compound as for a moyetye at a 
yeere and a quarter the ffine is 6'" 5®. 

The whole ffine is 82^^ 5^- . . 1 . cr a ^ 
It doth further appeare by the said perticule^that S Arthur 

Pilkington knight & his Sonne, were by obligacon entred into 
to the said ffrancis in his life tyme bounden to him L.r the 
Dayem*" of 700^^ at a day longe sithence past, which said S 
Arthur Pilkington is a Delinquent and nowe under arrests and 
imprisoned for 1000^' debte due to the Lady Bolls, and hath 
many Judgem*^ and execucons against him for very greate debts 
besides, and all his personall and reall estate, being in the States 
hands and he soe engadged as aforesaid, the debte is accompte 

There appeares alsoe an other debte of 40^^ to 
rent to the Testato’' by one S^ Mathew Mynes, and little hope 

^tL'said ffrancis Spatchurst alsoe died indebted unto severall 
persons pticulerly named in the pticuler of his estate in Seuerall 
Somes of money whereof one 100^" is owemg to John Spatchurst 
the PeR and is all his estate, the said debts amountmge m the 
whole vnto 1200^^ or thereabouts. . • 

And therefore the case standing^hus the personall estate is 

inconsiderable and left to considera.con. r 'a 

M^® Mabell Spatchurst the Relict and late wife of the sai 
ffrancis doe craue to be allowed her thirds and dowre of the 
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ffreehold estate of her husband without ffine which is 23'^ 6® 8^ 
out of the whole as is the rather to be considered therein, in 
that they offer themselves freely, and doe confesse a guilt with¬ 
out question or Sequestracon, to free themselves from all future 
trouble. 

The ffine 8o^ Mar. 3, 164^. G 3, p. 49. 

G 176, p. 536. 26 Feb. 164I-.—The humble peticon of John 
Spatchurst gen for himselfe and Mabell Spatchurst the Relict 
and late wife of ffrancis Spatchurst late of Hafhon head in the 
parish of Clapham gen deceased, and Elizabeth Spatchurst an 
Infant of about a yeere old the sole Daughter and heire of the 
said ffrancis. 

Shewinge 

That in the beginning of theis Troubles when the Kinge was 
at Yorke, yo^ PeF® said Brother received receiued a Comission 
from his Matie of a Captaine of ffoote, and thereupon incon¬ 
siderately raised a company of men which he kept and coihanded 
under him for about three monthes and then disbanded them, 
and dyed nowe about a yeere and a halfe sithence. 

The truth is his Estate was neuer Sequestred, and his wife 
and child beinge neuer in any Delinquency, it is humbly con- 
ceiued they ought to enioy the estate of the ffather free, liueinge 
in the Parham^® Quarters, and beinge obedient unto their Ordi¬ 
nances, and contributinge as they presently doe to all Assesse- 
m*® Taxes and payem*® for the necessary Support of the 
common-wealth. 

Yet in respect the father was in truth and deed a Delinquent, 
for the reasons aforesaid, and yo’^ PeF beinge a younger brother 
without any visible estate, haue alsoe lined sometvmes in the 
Kings Quarters attendinge upon the Earle of Sterlinge nowe 
deceased his Lord and Master. 

Doe therefore humbly pray this hon^^® Com^®® to take into 
consideracon the Estate of the said Intestate ffrancis Spatchurst 
in a perticuler heereunto annexed appeareinge, and to sett some 
such reasonable ffine for cleereing the same and yo^' PeF from all 
question of Sequestracon heereafter, that it may be enioyed 
freely and without trouble for the tyme to come. 

^176, p. 537. Particular of Estate.—Imp? the said 
ffrancis dyed seized of a ffee simple estate of and in two Tents 
lyinge in Wakefeild in the County of Yorke of the cleere yeerely 
value before theis troubles 12E 

Likewise dyed seized in ffee in reuercon after the death of 
Jane Blakelocke widdowe who is Tennant for life, of and in 
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another certaine Messuage and Lands lyinge and beinge in 
Clapham in the County of Yorke, of the cleere yeerely value 

before theis troubles 40^\ 
Likewise dyed seized of a Coppyhold Estate of a Messuage 

and Lands in ffee lyinge and beinge in Downeham in the Isle of 
Ely in the County of Cambridge of the cleere yeerely value 

before theis troubles 6E 
That he dyed possessed of the remaine of a tearme of 

16 yeeres yet to come as iointe Lessee togither with one Oryn of 
and in a parcell of Land called Tatham parke, which is but a 
peece of Land contayneing 60 Acres or thereabouts called by 
that Name, and lyinge neere Horneby Castle and holden of the 
Lord Morley by the rent of 20^' p annu, and was of the cleere 
yeerely value before theis Troubles over and above the rent 

reserued i oE 
S'’ Arthur Pilkington kn* and Lyon his Sonne stand bounden 

vnto the said ffrancis by obligacbn for payeni^® of 700^' at a day 
long since past, who is a Delinquent and in prison for 1000^' 
debte, at the sute of the Lady Bolls, and hath many Judgem^^* 
and Execucbns against him for greate debts, that this debte is 
very desperate, whither it will euer be recouered or noe. 

S'’ Mathew Mynes is likewise oweinge 40^' or thereabouts 

for rent of a ffarme, for which the Tearme is expired. 
Personall or reall estate I the said John Spatchurst haue 

none, more then the 100^' oweinge me by my brothers Estate. 

Debts oweinge by ffrancis Spatchurst deceased 

To Thomas Herbert Esq'’ now in Seruice under the State, 

upon bonds 800^' for payem*® of 400^' 400^'. 
To M'’ Isacke Bringhurst Cittizen of London 108^' besides 

chardges of Sute paid by him upon execucbn 108^'. 
To John Spatchurst by bond with interest lOoE 
To Margaret Spatchurst Spinster upon bond with Interest 

for terme [of] yeeres 40^'. 
To Thomas Lister upon bond 77L 
To Thomas Jopson Esq'’ upon bond lOoE 
To Mr. Munster of Bentham upon bond qoL 
Besides the porcon of two of his Sisters which he had in his 

hand and must be answered out of his Estate, amountinge to 

the value of 400^'. 

This is a true pticuler of all the Estate reall and personall 
of ffrancis Spatchurst deceased and of me the said John Jor 
which I onely desire to compound to free it out of Sequestracon, 
and doe submit vnto, and vndertake to Satisfye such ffine as by 
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this Com*®® for Composicons with Delinquents shall be imposed 
and sett to pay for the same, in order to the freedome and dis- 
chardge of my person, and the said Estate. 

John Spatchurst, 

G 176, p, 542. July 6, 1649.—Report and fine past. 

No. 12. Arthur Caley of Brompton in the County of 

Yorke, gen.* 

G 176, p. 553. Report.—His delinquency that he was in 
Armes against the Parliam* Captaine of a Troope of Horse. 

That he rendered himselfe and came into the Parham*® upon 
the Surrender of Yorke and peticoned heere the lo**' of Nouem- 
ber 1645. 

That he hath taken the Nationall Couenant before Isack 
Reynolds ministers of Grayes Inn the 8**^ day of Nouember 
1645, and tooke the Negative oath heere the 10**^ of Nouember 
1645. 

That he compounds upon a perticuler returned out of the 
Country, and upon another deliuered in under his owne hand by 
which Richard Caley gen in his behalfe doth Submitt to such 
ffine &c and by which it doth appeare 

That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession of 
and in the Rectory of Sneyton lyinge within the parish of 
Brompton in the County of Yorke of the clere yeerely value 
before theis Troubles 90**. 

There is noe viccar endowed upon this Rectorye. 
And out of this the Com*®® at Yorke doe certefy that there 

is yeerely paid for a ffee farme rent to the Crowne for euer 
iqIi j^s -g (deposed that the same is yeerely soe paid 

for which he is to be allowed 21** 6" 8^* and 5** 2® 3^ which he 
payes yeerely to the viccar that serues the cure, for which he is 
to be abated 10*^ 4® 6^ in all 31*^1® 2^ which beinge taken out 
of 90*^ leaues his ffine cleere 58** 8® 10**. 

He alledgeth that he is endebted 700** parte of itt for his 
Sisters porcons, and he alledgeth it was chardged upon the Land 
by the deuise of his ffathers Will from whom the land came by 
a like deuise, and chardged with the payem*® of theis Somes, but 
he hath not produced the will by which any such thinge doth 
appeare to us. 

^ A barrister of Gray’s Inn, third son of Sir William Cayley of Brompton. 
From him descended the Cayleys of Wydale. See Foster’s Yorkshire Families. 
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Fine 150^* or els to make an allowanc of 20^^ ann to y® 

Cvrate out of his part. 
Then y® fine to be taken off. 

Mar. 3, i64f. G 3, p. 49- 

' G 176, p. 558. Petition. Nov. 10, 1645.—‘That in these 
distracted and troublesome tymes the^e happened many Como¬ 
tions in Yorkesheire where your Peticoner lived and being young 
and unexperienced he was perswaded and drawne in to be 
a Captaine of horse of y® kings partie and soe contynued some 
short Tyme untill about June last when Yorke was surrendered 
upp, where your Peticoner then lived whereuppon he forthwith 
layd downe his Armes w®^ he resolved never to take upp any 
more against y® Parliament and repaired to his habitacon 
elswhere. And by Agreem^ he and others that Laid downe 
theire Armes were to enioy their estates as formerly : Since 
which tyme your Peticoner hath taken the Nationall Covenant 
both in y® Country and heere, as by a Certificat may appeare, 
and hath paid all Duties and Taxes to y® Parham* according to 
his ability. And he hoped to have had & enioyed his Estate 
free from Sequestracon, yet soe it is that since that Tyme his 
Estate which is the Rectory of Snanton in Yorksheire of the 
yearely value of 55** above Reprises is Sequestred & soe nowe 
Lett by the Coinittee of the North-riding of Yorksheire, the same 
being all the estate his ffather left him, whereby he is utterly 
disabled to maintaine himselfe or to pay the Sume of 700^^ for 
his Sisters porcons wherewith ye said Rectory is charged by the 
appointm* of his late father deceased (viz*) 600^' to his sister 
Anne and 100^' to his sister Katherine which severall yeeres since 
was secured unto them out of the premises and noe part thereof 
is as yet paid. And your Peticoner is disabled otherwise to 

• pay the same, all his personall Estate beinge wholly plundred 

and lost amounting to 1500E 
Wherefore yo"" Peticoner humbly prayeth that in regard he 

hath and ever had a worthy and hon*^^® esteeme of y® Parliam* 
since he laid downe his Armes and of their iust & worthy pro¬ 
ceedings and shalbe ever ready with his life and ffortunes to 
defend ye rights and priviledges thereof and for that upon his 
laying downe of Armes he caused 300 men at leastjo lay downe 
Armes with him as he will prove to this hono*’*® Comit^ee. That 
you would be pleased to take of the said Sequestracon, and to 
give direccon that yo^ Petic’' may have and enioy the same and may 
upon a reasonable ffine (having regard for his Losses and^ what 
he is to pay to his Sisters) be received into y® good opinion of 
this hono*’*® Comittee and of both y® houses of Parliam* for 
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whom he will ever pray and with his utmost endeavour further 
all their proceedings and shalbe nowe and ever ready to manifest 
y® same in all his actions to the utmost of his power.’ 

G 176, p. 563.—The pticuler of the Estate of Mr. Arthur 
Caley lying w^Hn the parish of Brompton in the Northriding of 
the County of Yorke. 

The Rectory of Snaynton within the said parish 
of Brompton of the yearely vallue of 

Whereout there is paid. 
The fifee farme rent p Ann of . 
And the Ministers stipend p Ann 
Soe remaynes cleerely .... 

li. 

070 

010 
005 

055 

s. 

00 

00 

00 

00 

Arthur Caley. 

d. 

00 

00 

00 
00 

G 176, p. 559-—Gentlemen. According to yo*” order dated 
the tenth day of Noher last, We doe hereby certifie that M^ 
Arthur Caley late of Brompton was a Captaine of a troope 
of horse in the Lord Newcastles Armie, and entred into Armes, 
& raised his troope about the time when the Queene came In at 
Burlington. 

That his estate w*^in the Northridd of the Countie of Yorke is 
onely the tithes of Snainton held in ffee simple, and lyes w^^in 
the pish of Brompton in Pickeringhith, and hath bene foriSly 
lett for ninety pounds for about ten yeares together but are 
lett for seaventie pounds this yeare. And is about the third pt of 
the Rectorie of Brompton aforesaid, and paies yearely a ffee 
farme Rent of ten pounds thirtene shillings and fower pence, and 
towards the viccar’s stipend yearely the some five pounds two 
shillings & thre pence. We know of noe other estate of his 
either Reall or personall, either in lease possession revertion 
or expeitancie, and soe we rest 

Yo’" affectionate freinds to serve yo", 
Yorke the third 

of Decemh. 1645. 

Addressed :—ffo^ o’' honored freinds 
the Comittee at Goldsmithes 
hall, London. 

Theis. 

Jo: Bourchier. 
H. Frankland. 
'Hen’’ Tempest. 
Rob* Walter. 
Ra: Rymere. 

This is a true and iust pticuler of all the Estate reall and 
psonall of Arthur Caley of Brompton in the County of Yorke 
gent, for which he only desireth to Compound to fifree it out of 
Sequestracon. And I Richard Caley for and in the behalfe of 
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the said Arthur Caley and being by him thereunto authorized, 
doe submitt unto and undertake to satisfie such fhne as by this 
Comittee for Composicons with Delinquents shalbe ymposed and 
sett to pay for the same in Order to the ffreedome and discharge 
of the person and Estate of the said Arthur Caley. 

Ric: Cayley. 

G 176, p. 563.—In Cur Cancellaria. Richard Cayley gent, 
and Marke Billingham doe each of them make oath, That the 
Rectory of Snanton in the County of Yorke The Inheritance 
of M"' Arthur Cayley And now Sequestred by the Parham^ 
Was heretofore Charged By the last Will and Testament or 
other writing of Edward Cayley Esq’' deceased ffather of the 
said Arthur And owner of the said Rectory w^^ the payment of 
Seaven hundred pounds or therabouts To the daughters of the 
said Edward w®^ money is not yet paid And the said Rectory 
is the sole thing now chargable therw*^ his psonall estate being 
sould by the Sequestrators for the pliam^ and taken away by 
their souldiers. 

Ric: Cayley. 
Marke Billingam. 

Uterqj Juraf 8° Novemhr 1645. 
Robt: Aylett. 

G 176, p. 555.—Gent Accordinge to an order of the right 
Hon^^® the Comittee for compoundinge w*^ Delinquents sittinge 
at Goldsmithes Hall dated the Third day of March 1645 
Arthur Caley of Brompton in the County of Yorke gen hath 
settled Twenty pounds per Annu out of the Rectory of 
Snaynton upon the Minister there and his Successo’’® for ever 
for theyre better increase and augementacon of Livelihood. All 
wch att the instance of the said Arthur Caley I humbly certifie 

and remayne 
Gent 

Yo’* humble serv^ 
Lincolnes Inne. Edw. Rich. 

To his Honored ffreindes the Treasurers 
to the right Hpn^^® the Coinissioners 
for compoundinge w^^ Delinquents 
sittinge att Goldsmithes Hall. 

G 176, p. 564 A. July 6 1649. [Settling 20*’ p ann his fine is 
remitted.] 
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No. 13. James Caley of Thormonby in the North 

Ridinge of the Countie of Yorke gen.^ 

G 176, p. 565 A. Report.—His Delinquency for disertinge 
the Parliam^® Quarters and liueing in the kings Quarters for 
some tyme, and two yeeres sithence returned to his owne howse 
in Thormonby aforesaid where he hath lined euer sithence and 
is a man of 70 yeeres of age and upwards and not able to 
trauell hither to London without perill of his Life as is deposed. 

That he hath taken the Nationall Couenant before George 
Robson minister of Birdforth in the County of Yorke the 26th 
of Nouember 1645, as by his Certificate. 

He compounds upon a pticuler sent upp vnder his hand, and 
it is vndej-taken by Richard Caley his Sonne who Sollicites his 
Composicon in his behalfe that he shall Submitt to such ffine 
&c. and by which it doth appeare 

That he is seized of an Estate Taile in possession to him and 
the heires males of his body of and in certaine Cottadges Lands 
and Tenem^® scituate lyinge and beinge in Thormonby in the 
County of Yorke of the cleere yeerely value before theis 
Troubles 16^^ for which his fine is 32^. 

Martii 3*^° 164I-. The fine 32^. G 3, p. 49. 

G 176, p. 573. Petition.—Feb. 9, i64f. ‘That the pe?^ 
since theis imhappy differencs was extremly assessed in the 
weekly taxacons by the Erie of Newcastles officers w^^^ occasioned 
him to leave his habitacon for some few days ffearing they 
would have imprisoned him w^^^ hee being about 70 yeres of age 
was nowaies able to have undergone but w*^ hazard of his lief. 
And for those days was occasionly drawne into some other of 
his mats Quarters ffor w^^^ his estate was sequestred Although 
hee never bore Armes or at all agitated in the Com of Array 
And hath ever since for Two yeres last past resided at his 
dwelling house w^^in Twelve Miles of Yorke, And having taken 
the nacbnall Covent.’ 

G 176, p. 569. Particular of Estate.—This is a true 
and iust pticuler of all the Estate reall and psonall of James 
Caley of Thormonby in the County of Yorke'gent, for which he 
only desireth to Compound, And I Richard Caley for and on 
the behalfe of the said James Caley being by him thereunto 
authorized, do^submitt vnto and undertake to satisfie such ffine 
as by this Comittee for Composicon with Delinquents shalbe 

* The Cayleys of Thormanby were a younger branch of the family of Brompton. 
According to Foster’s pedigree, four of his sons died in the service of King Charles I. 
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ymposed and sett to pay for the same in Order to the fifreedome 
and discharge of the pson & Estate of the said James Caley. 

Ric. Cayley. 

A pticuler of the Messuage Lands and hereditam*® wherof 
James Caley gent of Thormonby in the North Riding & County 
of Yorke was lately seized of an estate Taile for the terme of his 
lief. And now sequestred by the pliament. 

One Messuage & Two Cottags w^^ the appTnncs togeather 
wth Thirty Acres of land or therabouts in Thormonby aforesaid 
of the yerely vallew of oo. 

26^^ Nov 1645. 
James Caley. 

G 176, p. 571.—Richard Caley maketh oath That the 
Messuags & lands in Thormonby in the occupacon of James 
Caley his father were uppon the mariadg of his said father 
entayled uppon the said James for the terme of his lief w^^ re¬ 
mainders therof to his fhrst begotten sone & others in Taile w^'*' 
Entaile is yet in force & the said James onely seised therof for 
lief as aforsaid. 

Ric: Cayley. 
Juraf. 9® Feb. 1645. 

Robt: Aylett. 

No. 14. Thomas Jackson of Leedes in the County of 

Yorke, Cloathier. 

G 176, p. 607. Report.—His Delinquency that he assisted 
the kings Party against the Parham*® and afterwards diserted 
his owne howse, and went and lined in the Enemies Quarters, 
and there contynued vntill the Surrender of Yorke. 

That he peticoned heere the 28® of Nouember 1645, hath 
taken the Naconall Couenant before Wiftm Barton minister of 
John Zacharyes the same 28® Nouember 1645. 

That he hath taken the Negatiue oath heere the second of 

March 1645. 
That he compounds vpon a perticuler returned out of the 

Country, and upon another deliuered in under his hand to which 
he hath subscribed to pay such fhne &c and by which it doth 

appeare 
That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 

of and in diuers Messuages Lands and Ten*® lyinge and 
beinge in the Towne and ffeilds of Leeds in the County of 
Yorke, of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 136'^ for 
which his fhne is 27 2E 
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Nowe worthe as the doe certefye. 
That he is likewise seized in Reuercon after the decease of 

his Mother M’’® Susanna Jackson, of and in other Lands and 
Tenemts lyinge and beinge in Leeds aforesaid of the cleere 
yeerely value before theis Troubles 40^^ for which his ffine is 
40^\ 

That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 
of and in one howse in Wakefeild of the cleere yeerely value 
before theis Troubles 4^^ for which his fine is 

That he is possessed of a personall estate in Goods and 
Chattells to the value of 250^^ for which his ffine is 25^\ 

His whole ffine is 345^\ 
The fine 345. Mar. 3, 164I-. G 3, p. 49. 

Accordinge to yo^ order of the 14*^ of March 1645 in the 
Case of Thomas Jackson, 

Wee have received the perticuler and report by vs formerly 
made, and a second peticon by him presented to this hon^^® 
Com*®® and an Affidauit annexed and upon the whole matter 
wee finde noe mistake in the draweinge upp of his report, onely 
exceptions that he takes to the Com*®®® returne out of the 
Country in theis things viz* 

That whereas the Com*®® doe returne him to be owner and 
possessed of a personall estate in goods and Chattells to the 
value of 300** he deposeth that his personall estate (his due 
debts dischardged) are not worth 50^* but the ffine yow take for the 
300** is but 30**, and whither vpon this allegacon you will alter 
any thinge therein, is left to consideracon. 

Then he payes a ffine for his howses Lands and Ten*® in one 
computacon and valuacon togither, against which he doth alledge 
and depose, that parcell of the said howsinge and Edifices, viz* 
soe much as yeilds 26*^ p annu rent, parcell of the Messuages 
Lands and Ten*® compounded for, are become ruinous and 
defaced soe that a 100** will not repaire them and make them 
Tenantable, and whither in this case you will abate any of the 
ffine, is likewise referred to consideracon. 

Then he ffarther proposeth and deposeth that he hath other 
Lands called the Mumpitt more parcell of the lands compounded 
for at 15** p anfi yeerely value, which by reason of the plague in 
Leeds and puttinge of infected persons there, and makinge places 
for the beeringe, ffellinge his woods, and burneinge of his hedges 
and ffences, and in buryinge the dead Corps and makeinge of 
Graues, hath made it vselesse to him, and not worth 4** p annu. 
All which is left to yo’’ consideracon. 
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31 March, 1646. 
The Comittee vp5 the revew of this pticular Andes noe cause 

to alter the former fine. John Ashe. 

G 176, p. 612. Petition.—That vppon Certificate from 
y® Comittee in y® Countrey of yo^ peP® delinquencye and estate 
this Hono^^® Comittee have thought fitt to sett vppon yo^ peP a 

ffine of 345^^ _ 
That y® grounde of this Comittees Judgm* ariseinge vppon 

y^ Certificate in which amongst other things is Certified y® value 
of y® peP® psonall Estate to bee 300^'; which is barely theire 
estimate ; w*'^ is such an vncertaintie as yo"' peP humbly Con- 
ceiveth hee ought not bee thereby Concluded, yo*” peP hath by 
affidavit annexed cleered not to be one sixte. 

Besides, yo^' peP® houses beinge burnt downe and defaced y® 
peP to make them beare the former value. Certified, must vppon 
y® matter make a new purchase by reedifieinge them before 
they can beare a value, and y® other part is made use of for y® 
Infected with the plague and a buryinge place for them. 

The ^misses Considered yo^ peP humbly prayes an abate¬ 
ment of by reason of y® overvalue of his psonall estate and 
destruction and use of his lands & houses and for y® residue 
humbly prayeth some respite to bee given him by this Hon^^® 
Comittee. And yo^ peP shall ever pray &c. 

14® March 1645. _ 
Referd to the Sub-Comittee. 

G 176, p. 614.—To the hono^^® Comittee att Goldsmythes Hall. 
The humble peticon of Thomas Jackson of Leedes in the County 
of Yorke Clothier 

Sheweth. That yo’^ peticon'' for liveing in yorke dureing the 
seidge hath his estate sequestred. And that y® sequestrate''® of y® 
division where yo'' peticon'' liveth hath sett a valew of yo'' 
peticon''® estate, w®^ valeu yo'' peticon'' hath ready 'to shewe 
vnder the hands of the s^ sequestrate''®. 

Yo'' petia n" humbly desireth to be admitted to a favourable 
Composicon for his delinquency as afores^ and will humbly 
submitt & dayly pray &c. 

Yo'' peticonis lands and houses in the Wepontake of 
Skiracke are worth p ann LXX^' 

one house in Wakefeild worth p ann iiij^' 
his psonall estate CCP\' Tho. Jacksonn. 

28® No. 
A Re rto the] Com**®® of Yorke to certify &c. 

taken the oath 2 flch. 1645. 
* This item in another hand. 

E 
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G 176, p. 617. Feb. 16, 164!^.—Certificate of the 
Comittee of the Weste Rydinge of the Countie of Yorke. 

According to yo^ Order of the 28^^ of Nouember laste 
Wherby wee are required to send a iust and true pticuler of all 
the estate Reall and psonall and yearely revenewe of Thomas 
Jackson of Leedes in the County of Yorke Cloathier, and his 
seiiall crimes comitted ag^ the Parliamente. Wee hauinge used 
o^ beste endeauors to informe o^selues touchinge the poynts in 
the said Order doe certifie to eache pticuler as followeth 

Concerninge the delinquencie of the said Thomas Jackson, 
William Marshall, John Dawson, Martin lies, and John Thorisbie 
Sequestrators for the Weapentake of Skyrack certifie 

1. That the said Thomas Jackson in the yeare 1643 was in 
Leedes & assisted the kings ptie there. 

2. That when the kings ptie flede before the Parleam^® 
foarces, the said Thomas Jackson fledd w*^ them. 

3. That hee continewed in their Quarters till June 1644 that 
the Cittie of Yorke was surrendered. 

Concerninge his the said Thomas Jacksons estate the said 
sequestrators certifie that hee is in posession and seized of an 
estate of inheritance of lands and tenem*® in Leedes w^^^ before 
this unnaturall warr were worthe one hundred thirtie sixe 
pounds p Ann, and are nowe worthe eightie pounds p Annu. 

That hee is likewise seized of an estate of inheritance of 
lands and Tenem*® in Leedes in reiicon after the decease of M"'® 
Susanna Jackson his mother in lawe w^^ formerly before this 
Warr was worthe p Annu 40^^, nowe worthe 26^^ p Annu. 

That his psonall estate as appeares by their Inuentarie came 
to nine pounds one shillinge and sixe pence, of w^^^ a fifte pte was 
allowed to his wife for hir maintenfice, the residue was paied in 
to the Receiv* for the use of the Armie accordinge to the 
Ordinfice for the Northerne Associacon. 

Wiilm Lister. 
Edw. Rodes. 
Ro Barwicke. 

Tho. Dickinson Jo. ffarrer. 
Tho. Nichlas. 

This is a true and iust pticuler of all my Estate reall 
and psonall for which I only desire to Compound to fifree it out 
of Sequestracon and doe submitt vnto and vndertake to satisfie 
such ffine, as by this Comittee for Composicons with Delinquents 
shalbe ymposed and sett to pay for the same in Order to the 
ffredome and discharge of my pson and Estate. 

Thomas Jackson. 
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G I, p. 140. Oct 27, 1646.—Fine accepted. 

G 12, p. 13. Nov. 13, 1650. [Debora Jackson, late wife of 
Thomas Jackson of Leeds, petitions and complains against 
Isaack Knipe of London, merchant, to whom the petitioner’s late 
husband in his lifetime sent up 140^^ towards the satisfying of 
her second moiety, which the said Knipe detains in his hands. 
Ordered that Mr. Knipe be summoned to appear to-morrow.] 

G 104, p. 808.—[William Marwood of Laughton, co. Line.,gent., 
and Deborah his wife, late the wife of Thomas Jackson of Leeds, 
gent, petition that the said Thomas Jackson compounded and 
had his fine settled at 345^^ and paid the first moiety and entered 
into a bond with one Isaake Knipe of London, merchant, to 
secure the remainder to the said committee, that the said Thomas 
Jackson returned to the said Isaake Knipe 140^^ which he 
received. After which the said Thomas Jackson died, and your 
petitioner, relict of the said Thomas Jackson, enjoys the whole 
of the estate, now humbly prays that she may enjoy her jointure 
quietly.] 

G 14. May 29, 1651.—[Ordered that oath be made before 
the committee that Deborah Marwood is the same who was the 
wife of Thomas Jackson who made the jointure, and that she is 
living and hath not released her jointure.] 

G 23, p. 1691. May 30, 1655.—Her claim allowed. 

No. 15. Michaell Hutchinson of Leeds in the 
County of Yorke Chapman. 

G 176, p. 619. Report.—His delinquency that he was an 
Assesso’' for raisinge moneys to maintaine the fforces raised 
against the Parliam*® that afterwards he forsooke his owne 
dwellinge, and fledd into the enemies Quarters, and after fre¬ 
quented and traded in the enemies Garrisons. 

That he peticoned heere the 28^^ of Nouember last, and then 
tooke the Couenant before Wittm Barton minister of John 
Zacharye, and then tooke the Negatiue oath. 

That he compounds vpon a perticuler returned out of the 
Country and vpon another deliuered in vnder his owne hand, by 
which he doth Submitt to such ffine &c. and by which it doth 
appeare 

That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 
of and in certaine messuages Lands and Tent®' lyinge and 

* Note in margin ; Nowe not worth above 47''. 
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beinge in the Towne and ffeilds of Leeds in the County of 
Yorke of the cleere yeerely value before theis Troubles 73^^ 16® 
for which his ffine is 147^^ 12®. 

That he is possessed of a personall estate in Goods and 
Chattells to the value of 300^^ for which his ffine is 30L 

Fine 177^" 12®. Mar. 3, 164I-. G 3, p. 50. 

G 176, p. 622. Nov. 28, 1645. Petition.—That yo"* 
peticbnl for goeing into the Kings qTers hath his estate seques- 
tred, And that y® sequestrate^'® of ye division where yo^’ peticor^ 
liveth hath sett a valeu of yo^' peticoSs estate both reall and 
psonall w^^^ valeu yo^ peticoS hath ready to shewe vnder the 
hands of the sd sequestrate’'®. 

Yo’’ peticoS humbly desireth to be admitted to a favourable 
Composicon for his delinquency as afores’^, and will humbly 
submitt & dayly pray &c. 

The peticoS hath 34 acres of land & one house in the Maine- 
riding of Leedes w^Nn the wepontake of Skirack worth p anfi 
xxvL 

One house in Leedes worth p ann iij^’ x®. 
The one halfe of certaine cottages in Leedes worth p ann 

XXX®. 

his psonall estate att CCC^’. 
Michaell Hutchinson. 

G 176, p. 625. 11° Novemh 1645.—Wee do hereby certify 
that the estate of Michaell Hutchinson w^Hn the devision of 
Skiracke in lands ys worth p an’“ 30^’ o® 

his psonall estate wee value att 300^’ o® o’^. 
Wm. Marshall, John Dawsonn, Fra. Allanson, John 

Thoresbey, Martin lies. 

G 176, p. 627. 16” ffebr 1645.—To the hono^^® the Coin*®® at 
Goldsmithes Hall Lond: for compounding with Delinq*®. 

The Certificate of the Com*®® for the west Ryd of the County 
of Yorke. 

According to yo’’ Order of the 28**’ of Nouember last 
whereby wee are required to send a iust and true pticular of all 
the estate reall and psonall & yearely Revenew of Michaell 
Hutchinson of Leeds, Chapman and his seiiall Crimes comitted 
ag* the pliam*. Wee havinge vsed o’’ best endeauo’’® to informe 
o’" selues touchinge the poynts in the said Order doe certifie to 
each pticular as followeth. 

I. Concerninge the Delinquencie of the said Michaell Hutchin¬ 
son, Will Marshall, John Dawson, and ffrancis Allanson, Seques- 
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trat®’’® for the weap^ of Skiracke doe certifie that in the yeare 
1643 the said Michaell Idutchir^son was an assesor of y great 
assesse at Leeds for the kings ptie. ^ ^ 

2. That in y® yeare 1642 and 1643 he left his dwelling howse 
and fledd into the enemies quarters. ^ 

3. That he frequented the kinp garrisons & traded with 
them. Concerning his estate y® said Sequestrate^® certifie y* y® 
said Michaell Hatchinson hath lands lyeinge in the towne & 
pish of Leeds in his owne possession, w®^ befor the tyme of 
these vnnaturall Warrs were of the yearely valewe of seaventy 
thre pownds sixteene shillings. And at this present are of y 

yearely value of 47^' p ann. 
And y^ they doe value his psonall estate at 62'05® of w® a 

fift pte was allowed to his wief 12^^ 13*^ And the rest being 

49^i 12®^ 00. ^ 1 A 
w®^ is received by this Com^®® for the use of the Army 

According to y® Ordinance for y® Northerne Association. 
That he hath noe other Lands tenem^® or estate in posses¬ 

sion reuercbn or expectancie other then as aforesaid y they 

Wiitm Lister, Edw Rodes, Ro Barwicke, Jo ffarrer, Tho: 
Dickinson, Tho Nicklas. 

G 4, p. 126. Oct. 12, 1647.—Fine paid. 

No. 16. John Scroope of Bolton in the County of 

Yorke EsqL^ 

G 176, p. 653. Report.—His Delinquency being in Armes 

against the Parham^®. ... . u 
He rendered himselfe to M'' Speaker the 29^^ of Nouember 

164.K, and peticbned heere the same day. 
He tooke the Naconall Couenant before Emanuell 

Bourne minister of Sepulchers parish London the 2"*^ 
ber 1645 and hath taken the Negatiue oath heere the ffebru- 

ary 1645. . . 1 u* 
That he compounds vpon a perticuler deliuered m vnder his 

owne hand by which he hath Submitted to such ffine &c, and by 

which it doth appeare. 

’ Emanuel Scrope, iith Lord Scrope of Bolton and ist Earl of Sunderland, 
married Elizabeth, daughter of the 4th Earl of Rutland, but by her had no issue. 
He was buried at Langar, co. Notts, in 1630, and left by Martha Janes four 
illegitimate children—John, the above compounder, and three daughters : Mary 
(who married, ist, Henry, Lord Cary, who died s.p., and, 2ndly, Charles Powlett 
6th Marq. of Winchester, ist Duke of Bolton. She carried the Bolton Estates t 
the latter family); Elizabeth (married to Thomas Savage, 3rd Earl Rivers); an 
Annabella (who married John Grubham Plowe, ancestor of the present Earl 

Howe). 
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That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 
of and in divers Manno’"® Messuages Lands Tents and Heredita- 
rn ^^inge and beinge in the County of Yorke and Bishoppricke 
of Durham whereof the Demeanse were of the yeerely value 
before theis Troubles 15 39^^ 13* 4^ which at two yeeres value is 

That his rents of Assize of theis Manno^® are of the cleere 
yeerely value before theis troubles 3^^ 17® lo^ for which his fine 
IS 7®. 

That he is seized in ffee in Reuercon of an Estate expectant 
after the decease of the Countesse of Sunderland of Manno^® 
Messuages Lands Tents and Hereditam^® of the cleere yeerely 
value before theis troubles 1800^^ for which his fifine at a yeeres 
value—i8ooL 

That he is seized in Reuercon of diuers other Manno’'® 
Messuages Lands Tents and Hereditam*® lyinge in the Countyes 
of Buckingham and Nottingham expectant after the death of 
his rnother of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 
540 for which his ffine at a yeeres value is 540^^. 

That he is seized in ffee in possession to him and his heires 
^ and in diuers other Manno- Messuages, Lands, Tents, and 
Hereditam*® lyinge in the Countyes of Yorke and Bishoppricke 
ol Durham of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 1500E 

Theis last parcells of Land are all demised out for the 
Tearme of 16 yeeres yet to come for raiseing of porcons for his 
bisters, and in respect he shall make noe benefit by this Estate 
vntill ^hose yeeres expired therefore wee have valued itt as a 
Reuercon at 1500^^ for a ffine leaueinge the further Consideracbn 
ot this pticulef to yo'’ better JudgemH 

The whole ffine of all is 7042^^ 13® 8^ 

seized in ffee of the Aduowsion of the Rectory of 
Wenslead in the County of Yorke which is worth to the present 
Incumbent 100^' p annu. 

The fine 7000E Mar. 3, 164I-. G 3, p. 49. 

. G 176, p. 662. 29 Nov. 1645. Petition.—‘ That yo’’ peE 
being very younge not of Age of one & twentye yeares is 
vnhappilye fallen within the notion of a delinquent, And is 
willinge to cast himselfe uppon the favo" of this hono^^^ Comittee 
& to compounde for his Estate, wherin hee noe wayes doupteth 
But that yow wilbe pleased to take into consideracbn The greate 
charge and losse yo^ peE hath susteyned. The Ssent disquiett of 
those pts of the North, where his Estate Lyeth And yo^ peP® 
Infancye, wherby hee is for the present, not able to make Sale 

^ j? the rest. And hee being otherwise much 
indebted. 
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The tticule^’ of his Estate in possession, and of his debts & 
losses, appeares by the Schedule annexed, with due con- 
sideracon of the other pticulo’^®, Hee humbly prayeth may be 
soe looked vppon, and such reasonable demands made, as may 
not ruyne yo’’ peEs Estate, But only incourage him, for the 
future to come to doe service, to the pliament as he desiereth. 

G 176, p. 667.—A pticulerof the estate 
for hee desireth to Compound. 

East Bolton p Ann 
West Bolton p Ann 
Wensley p Ann .... 
Layburne p Ann .... 
Preston p Ann .... 
Ridmarr p Ann .... 
Carperby p Ann .... 
Askrigg p Ann .... 
Burton p Ann .... 
Aiskarth p Ann .... 
Thorneton Rust p Ann . 
Wawden p Ann . . . . 
Sutton p Ann .... 
Dishforth p Ann .... 
Winston p Ann . . . . 
Norton Conyers p Ann . 
Skeeby p Ann . . . . 
Richmond p Ann . . . . 
Witton p Ann . . . . 
Scarthhead Coale pitt . 

In all 

of Coft John Scroope 

li s d 
021 00 00 
100 00 00 

3II 10 02 

133 00 

0
 

0
 

098 18 10 
096 06 06 
080 19 I I 

024 06 04 
020 14 02 
006 02 06 
024 08 08 
010 09 10 
068 01 00 
031 10 04 
165 19 08 
020 00 00 
002 10 00 
007 t3 04 
006 13 04 
300 00 00 

1530 04 o7f 

Out of said sume of 1530 4 7f P sume of 
800^' P Ann is paid to the Earle of Holland for two yeares yet 
to come. 40^^ p Ann out of the Townshipp of Winston is paid 
to a widd sometimes the wife of Witim Scroop Esq^ by way of 
Anuity dureing her life. And about 90^' p Ann in ffee farme 
Rents for the said seSall Manno-, soe remaines cleare to the 
said Scroope p Ann for the present onely.—600 04 oyi 

The Reucons for w*"^ hee desireth to Compound, 
ffor the Inheritance of a Lease of 1500^' p Ann made for 31 ^ 

yeare for the raiseing of his sister® porcons whereof 16 yeares are 

yet to come. 1500^^00*00'^. ^ , r u- 
ffor the Inheritance of 54^^^ P Ann after the decease of is 

mother. 0540^' 00® 00^ 
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And for the Inheritance of about 1800^^ p Ann after the 
decease of the Countesse of Sunderland. 1800^^ 00® oo*^. 

Debts oweing by the said Scroope for the maineteyning 
of his possession by suits in lawe and for the freeing of himselfe 
and his sister® from the Earle of Holland doe amount to the 
sume of 10000^^ 00® 00^ 

Jo: Scroope. 

This is a true pticuler of all the Estate reall and personall 
of John Scroope of Bolton in the County of Yorke Esq’' for 
which he only desireth to Compound to free it out of Seques- 
tracon And I Wasted Robinson for and in the behalfe of the 
said John Scroope and being by him thereunto authorized doe 
submitt vnto and vndertake to satisfie such ffine as by this 
Comittee for Composicons with Delinquents shalbe sett and 
ymposed to pay for the same in Order to the Ifreedome & 
discharge of the person and Estate of the said John Scroope. 

Jo: Scroope. Wasted Robinson. 

G 176, p. 657* 29 Dec. 1645.—Mr. Leech. This is to 
certify you that M’’ John Scroope did ^sent himself to M’’ 
Speaker on the 29*^ of November last, and thereof I sent you 
a note under my hand. Yo’’® 

Jo: Cole. 

G I, p. 78. 15 Jan^ 1645.—[Ordered by the Lords in Par¬ 
liament assembled ‘that John James a1s Scrope ats Sanford 
shad be putt into the first quadificacon of the 15 proposicons 
amongst those psons who expect not pdon.’ John Browne cler 
Parliament] 

G i> p. 97- 3 Feb. 1645.—[It is this day ordered by the 
Lords in Parliament that John James ats Scrope ats Sanford Esq 
shad be totally left out in the proposicons and that the order of 
this house for putting him into the first proposicon is hereby 
vacated and made void and hee left free to go on in the work¬ 
ing of this composition for his delinquencies. Jo Browne cler 
Pari.] 

G 176, p. 657*—These are to Certifie those whom it may 
any way concerne that John Scroope Esq’” was buried in Covent 
garden Church yard the last day of July 1646, of the plague as 
appeares by the Register booke there kept Obadiah Sedgwicke 
minister of Covent Garden. 

G 176, p. 663. 4 Sept. 1646.—In the case of Henery Lord 
Cary and the Lady Mary his wife Eliz*^ Scroope and Annabeda 
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Scroope, being the three daughters of Emanuell late Earele of 
Sunderland dec*^, I find that by Indenture dated 20 Maii 
5° Caroli made betweene the saide Earle of the one parte, And 
ffrancis Nicholson, and George Gardner gent, of the other pte, 
the said Earle did revoke all the vses and estates in the Manno"'" 
& hereditam^® in the said Indenture specified, he had power 
to revoke. And did Covent att or before the first of 9 then next 
to leauie one or more fine or fines Sur Cognnisans de droit &c to 
the said Nicholson & Gardner of the Castle of East Bolton cu 
ptin & of all & singular the Castles Manno^® Rectories, Aduou- 
sons. Lands, tenements & hereditam*® of the sd Earle in posson, 
revercon, rem^ or use in the seuerall Counties of Yorke, Cittie 
of Yorke, & Countie of the same Cittie of Yorke, the Counties 
of Nottingham, Leicester, Buckingham, & Durham, & in euerie 
of them, said fine & fines, as all other fine and fines as well 
theretofore had, leauied, or acknowledged or at any time there¬ 
after befor the said first of Novemhr should enure to the vse of 
the said Earle & the heires Males of his body, rem^ to John 
Scroope in the peP^ menconed ; and the heires Males of his 
body, rem^ to the peP® Mary Eliz^^^ & Annebella & the heires of 
their’bodies lawfully begotten & to be begotten, with other rem^® 
over, & power of reuocacon as by a coppy of the same Indenture 
beinge inrolled may appeare. And afterwards (to wit) in trinity 
Tearme 5° Carl A fine was accordingly acknowledged of all 
the ^misses (except those in the Countie of Durham) betweene 
the said Nicholson and Gardner, Plaintiffes, and the sd Earle of 
Sunderland deforciant. And it is affirmed that a fine was alsoe 
duely leauied of the ^misses in Durham And will be pduced to 
the Co"^^" there, Soe as it is submitted to Judgment, whether the 
seq" of all the ^misses (except those in Durham) ought not to 
be dischardged. The sd John Scroope beinge dead w^^out issue 
Male, And as touchinge those Manno'’® & Lands in Durham that 
vpon pduceing of the said fine to the Co^®® in the Countrey, 
whether the seq’^ thereof ought not alsoe to be dischardged The 
State haueinge noe more title therevnto. 

And this I find to be yo" peP® case. 4® Septembris 1646. 

Jo: Bradshawe. 
Vera copia ex per me R. Vaughan, Regk 

G 176, p. 665. 18 Sept 1646.—Att the Comittee of Lords 

and Coinons for Sequestracons. 
In the case of the Lord Cary his Lady and her sisters vpon 

the report of M^ Bradshawe (to whom it was referred) (A coppy 
whereof is hereto annexed And attested w^^ the Clearkes han 
of this Comittee). It is thought fitt and ordered that the 
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sequestracon be taken off And dischardged vnlesse cause be 
shewed or certified by the Comittee by whom the seq" was made 
within lo dayes next after notice hereof. And that the said 
Lord Cary And pet^® be pmitted to receive the rents which shall 
be due at Micbaes next and other rents due since the decease of 

Scroope the Delinquent vnlesse likewise Cause be shewed to 
the Contrary within lo dayes next after notice hereof And in 
case there be any such course then to let the rents remaine in 
the Tennants hands till further ord^® be taken by the Comittee 

John Wylde. 

These are to certifie whom it may Vera copia 
concerne that this is the last ord’’ in y® ex per me 
Lord Cary & his Ladyes case, and R. Vaughan, Regh 
there hath beene noe cause shewed to 
y® Contrarie since the date of the 
aboue menconed ord^ 

Grayes Inne. i Apr. 1650 R. Vaughan, Regh 

G 176, p. 658. 26 Mar. 1650.—By the Com^® for Com¬ 
pounding, &c. Ordered that the Order for sequestring 
Scroopes Estate doe stand, till the Partyes concerned shew 
cause. And that it be Referred to M’’ Reading, and M’’ S* 
Nicholas to Report what shalbe offered to them therein. 

Jo: Leech. 

G 176, p. 659.—Robert Twitty of Laburne in the County of 
Yorke gen maketh Oath, That whereas the se’dall lands tenem*® 
and hereditam*® in the seiiall Counties of Yorke Nottingham 
and Durham late the lands of John Scroope Esq^ deceased were 
sequestred for his delinquency but since his decease the said 
Sequestracon beinge taken off, by vertue of an Order of the 
Lords and Comons for sequestracons the Rents yssues and 
pfitts of the said lands have [beene] since rec*^ to the use of the 
Lady Carey and her Sisters. 

Robt: Twitty. 
Jurat 3^" Aprilis. 1650. Edwin Rich. 

G 176, p. 655, 5 Apr. 1650.—According to your Order of 
the 26^^^ of March 1650 In the Case of Lady Cary and her 
Sisters touching the Estate of John Scroope Esq*" deceased 
formerly Compounded for. We finde. 

That the said John Scroope Compounded here for his 
delinquency (being then under age) in March 1645, at a tenth, 
his whole fine being 7000^^ viz^ 

For an estate in fee of the Castle and Manner of Bolton & 
diuers other Lands & Tenements in the County of Yorke & 
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Bishoprick of Durham of the yearly value before y® wairs 

1530^' 13S 

And in old rents p Annu 3^ 17® lo^ 
And for a Reuercon in fee after y® death of y® Countesse of 

Sunderland of the yearly value of 18oo^ ^ 
And for a reuercon after y® death of his mother of Mannors 

and Lands in the Countyes of Bucks Nottingham of the 
yearly value of 540^^* And for an estate in fee of other Manno 
& lands in y® sd Countyes of Yorke & Durham of y® yearely 
value of 1500^^ W®^ was leased out by the late 
Sunderland for 16 years then to come for raiseing porcons for 
the Compounders Sisters. And so was valued as a Reuersion for 
all w®^ his fine was sett 7000^^* And we finde that the said John 
Scroope dyed the last of July 1646. 

And that after his death Henry Lord Cary since deceased, 
and the Lady Mary his wife, Elizabeth Scroope & Annabella 
Scroope the three daughters of Emanuell Late Earle of funder- 
land & Sisters of the said John Scroope, did peticon the 
Comittee of Lords and Coihons for Sequestracons for discharge- 
ing the said Lands from Sequestraccn, w®^ being referred to 
Sargeant Bradshawe (now Lord President) then of Counsell for 
y® State. He the 4^^ of September 1646 reported the Case to 
be, That the said Emanuell Earle of Sunderland by Indenture 
dated 20 May 5^® Caroli, and by fines sur conusance de droit 
thereupon, in due forme of Law levyed, did convey & assure the 
said Castle of East bolton & all & singuler his Mannors Lands 
Tents & hereditaments in possion reuercon remainder or use in 
the seuerall Countyes of yorke Citty and County of the Citty of 
yorke. Counties of Nottingham Leic Bucks & Durham, To the 
use and behoofe of the said Earle & the heires males of his 
body Rerh to the said John Scroope and the heires males of his 
body. Rein to y® said Mary Elizabeth and Annabella & the 
heires of there bodyes with diuerse remainders ouer. ^ In w 
Deed is contayned a power of Reuocation by the said Earle 
whereupon it was submitted to Judgement, whether the Seques- 
tracon ought not to be discharged, the said John Scrope being 
dead without issue male, the State haveing no more title there¬ 
unto, According to w®^ Report it is ordered by the said Lords 
and Coihons the of September 1646. Thatfhe sequestracon 
be taken off and discharged, and the said Peticoners pmitted to 
receive the Rents due at Micfeas then next, and other rents due 
since the death of the said John Scroope, vnless cause be shewed 
by the Comittee that made the Sequestracon within ten dayes 
after notice of that order. And it is certefied by y® Register of 
that Comittee the first of April 1650 That that was the last 
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order made by them in that Case, and that no cause had bin 
shewed to the contrary since the date of that order 

We have pused the Copy of the said recyted Indenture and 
examined it with the Inrollment thereof in Chancery And a 
Copy of the fine levyed of all the ^misses (excepting those in 
y® County of Durham). And do find that the said Lands were 
settled according to the said Report of the Lord President & is 
before herein expressed. As for ye Lands in ye County of 
Durham, the fine thereof hath not bin pduced to vs. But we 
finde that by y® said Report of the Lord President it was left 
to judgem^ whether y® Sequestracon ought not also to be dis¬ 
charged vpon pduceing the ffine to y® Comittee in y® Country. 

And we find by the Afifidauit of Robert Twitty the third of 
Aprill 1650 That whereas the seuerall Lands Tenem*® & 
hereditam^® in y® seuall Counties of Yorke Nottingham and 
Durham Late y® Lands of the said John Scroope deceased were 
scquestred for his delinquency. But since his decease the 
Sequestracon being taken of by order of the said Lords & 
Comons the Rents issues & profits of the said Lands have bin 
since receaved to y® vse of the Lady Carey & her Sisters. 

All w®^ we humbly submitt &c. 5 April 1650 Jo Readinge. 

G 9, p. 2. Oct. 23, 1649.—[The county committee reports 
there was set on John Scrope Esq. a fine of 7,000/., and he, 
labouring to obtain an act to enable him to sell, died before it 
was presented, so that the estate descended to three sisters who 
now enjoy the same. The sequestration being taken off by 
order of the Lords and Commons, no part of the fine being 
paid.] 

G 73) p- 189. Dec. 12, 1649.—[Lady Mary Carey, widow, 
late wife and relict of Lord Carey, deceased. Lord Savage and 
Elizabeth his wife, and Annabella their sister petition that they 
may not be prejudiced by the delinquency of John Scrope.] 

G 7) p- 68. Mar. 21, 16^.— [The Committee for Sequestrations 
CO. York are required to sequester the estate and cause the 
profits and rents to be returned to the treasury at Goldsmiths’ 
Hall.] 

G 73) P- 191* Apr. 5, 1650.— [The above order is revoked, 
and the rents are to be continued in the hands of the tenants 
until further orders.] 

Gr 73) P- 190- Jan. i, 165^.—[Dame Mary Carey, Thomas 
Lord Savage and Elizabeth his wife, John Howe Esq. and 
Dame Annabella his wife petition that by deed and fine 20 May 
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in the 5th year of late King the Earl of Sunderland settled his 
estate on John Scrope, remainder to Mary, Elizabeth, and Anna- 
bella. That the estate coming to your petitioners who peti¬ 
tioned the committee who discharged the sequestration about 
four years since. That 5 April last the rents are suspended in 
the tenants’ hands. Now the rents are small and in the hands of 
500 tenants. Your petitioners pray that they having no other 
bread to eat but what these rents afford, the order for stay of the 
rents may be taken off. Ordered that Mr. Say be required to 

report.] 

G 14, p. 158. June 12, 1651.—[In the case of Lady Mary 
Leppington, Thomas Lord Savage and Dame Elizabeth his wife, 
and John Howe Esq. and Annabella his wife, John Scroope 
their brother dying within age and his fine not paid, it is 
ordered upon security of 5000'^ first given the said sisters and 
their husbands be permitted to receive the rents which have 
grown due till the pleasure of the parliament be known.] 

G 113, 28 Dec. 1654.—[The same petitioners petition that as 
no judgment has been given in their case and they are infornied 
it is lately certified that the fine is in arrear, which may occasion 
them further trouble, the sequestration may be discharged 
and their security given up. It is ordered that the report be 
heard this day fortnight, and Mr. Reading is to draw up a brief 

note of the case.] 

No. 17. Martha Janes of Boulton in the County 

OF Yorke Spinster.^ 

G 175, p. 519. Report.—Her delinquency that shee ad- 
heered to the fforces raised against the Parliam^® and lived in 
her own howse with such fforces, when it was by force kept and 
maintayned against the ParliamA 

That shee rendered herselfe the 27^^ of Nouember 1645 ; 
and then peticoned heere. 

That shee hath taken the Nationall Couenant before M^ 
Bourne minister of Sepulchers London 2 December 1645. 

That shee compounds upon a pticuler deliuered in under her 
hand by which it doth appeare ;— 

That shee is seized of a ffranck ten^ in possession duringe 
Tearme of her life, of and in certaine Lands and Tenem*® lyinge 
and beinge in Winsbye and Granburrough in the County of 

' Mistress of the last Lord Scrope of Bolton and ist Earl of Sunderland. She is 
said to have been a person of low extraction, and was mother of John Scrope, whose 
case has just been given (see note, p. 53). 
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Buckingham and Ellerton in the County of Yorke, and of 
Caplebancke in the County of Yorke pticulerly valued in the 
perticuler of her Estate delivered in under her hand, and are all 
of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 540^S for which 

her ffine is 540^^- 
She craues to be allowed p annu ffree rent paid out of 

the Lands of Caplebancke, of which there is Affidauit made 
which beinge taken out of her ffine leaues it cleere—530^^- 

Shee alledgeth in her pticuler and is deposed by the Gentle¬ 
woman that shee is oweinge and endebted to Arthur Ingram 
and others in the whole 3500^^ but it is all psonall debts due and 
oweinge by Specialtyes, and not chardgeinge the Lands ; which 
is referred to consideracon. 

Shee alledgeth the Lands lye under the King’s Garrisons, and 
shee makes little profitt or benefitt of them. 

Fine, 530E 
pd: 20° Aprilis 1646 ffined 31° Jan. 1645. G 3, p. 30. 

G I75,p. 522. Petition.—That yo^peticonerbeing unhappily 
falne w^Hn the notion of a delinquent as tis conseaved for being 
w^’hn her owne howse when the same was unfortunately main- 
teyned ag^ the Parham^® forces although shee never agitated or 
acted any thinge ag* the Parham* dureing all the time of her 
aboad there. Therefore if yo^ peticoner have offended the 
same was done ignorantly & not out of any disaffection to the 
Parliam*® pty, w^^*^ offence yo’^’ peticoner humbly craveth pdon 

for. 
That about the 20**^ of Nouember last yo^ peticoner hereing 

of the Ordinance of Grace and favor for delinquents comeing 
in yo’' peticoner tooke the benefitt thereof & submitted & con¬ 
formed herselfe according to the said ordinance by takeing the 
Couenant & doeing such other things as therein was required 
& hath wholy cast herselfe upon the grace & mercy of the 

Parliam*. 
Her most humble suit therefore is That shee comeing in 

according to the said Ordinance this Hon*’*® Comittee wilbe 
pleased to accept of this her submission & conformity. And that 
shee may have the benefitt of the said Ordinance touching her 
Composicon according to the tenth Proposicon as is afforded 
others in like kinde & that yo^ hono’'® wil be pleased to accept 
yo’” peticone’'® ^testacon therein. 

And shee shall ev pray &c. 
24® Januarii 1645. Martha Janes. 

G 175, p. 523. 27® Novem. 1645.—At the Comittee sitting 
at Goldsmithes Hall for entering the names &c of Delinquents. 
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Mris Martha Janes appeared the day abovesaid before the 
said Comittee and entered his \jStc^ name place of aboade and 
was examined according to an Ordinance of Parlim Dated 
the thirteenth of November Anno Doni 1645. 

Geo: Heron, Clerke to the said Com*®®. 

G 175, p. 525. Particular of Estate — 
ffor an Estate for her life of 200** _p anfi Rent 
lyeing in Winsley & Granborough in Bucking¬ 

hamshire . . . • • • • , • 
ffor the like at Ellerton upon Swaile in 

Yorkeshire p ann 
And for the like of Kapplebanke in the same 

County p ann 
In all . 

Paid out of Capplebanke p Ann ffor free 

rent ..••••••* 
debts oweing by her upon bonds 
vizt. To S’* Arthur Ingram . . . . 

And to the Earle of Munmoth 
besides all her other debts w®*^ are not upon 

specialtyes amounting to neare. . . • 

200 00 00 

280 00 00 

060 00 00 

540 00 00 

010 00 0 
3500 00 0 
3000 00 0 
0500 00 0 

0500 00 0 

The Lands in Buckinghamshire lyeth amongst 4®^ Garrisons 
3 of the kings & one of the Parham*® called Ailesbury. And 
Ellerton in Yorkeshire lyeing w**^in the Scotts quarte^ where the 
Tennant are all destroyed by y“ neither will y* hereafter ever 

come neare the rent againe. 
Martha Janes. 

This is a true & iust pticuler of all the Estate reall & psonall 
of Martha Janes of Boulton in the County of Yorke for 
which shee only desireth to Compound to free it out of Seques- 
tracon And I Wastell Robinson for and in the behalfe of the 
said Martha Janes, and being by her thereunto authorized, doe 
submitt unto and undertake to satisfie such ffine as by this 
Comittee for Composicons with Delinquents shall be ymposed 
and sett to pay for the same in Order to the ffreedome and dis¬ 
charge of the pson and Estate of the said Martha Janes, 
cnarge ui Waistell Robinsonn. 

Q p 529_I Martha Janes doo make Oathe that I am 
really & bona fide indebted unto the Right ho*^* the Earle of 
Holland by severall bonds in the sommes of fyve or syx thousands 
pounds for the true payment of the sommes eyther of 3000'^ or 
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2 500^S but of them, this deponant cannot nowe remember 
but shee sayth that all the money is still behinde & unpayde, 

bonds the sd Earle of Holland hath assigned over unto 
Arthur Ingram. And shee further deposeth that shee is bownde 
in a bonde of looo^^ for the payment of 500^^ is oweing for 
the Lady Cary her portion, besydes diver other debtes for 
shee hath given no specialtye. 

And shee doth depose that their is [ ] p Ann quitt rent to 
be payde oute of Capple banke. 

Martha Janes. 
[ ] 30"* Janu 1645. 

[Coram] me Edwino Rich. 

G 3, p. 167. 9 July 1646.—[Ordered that 200^^ be added 
unto the particular of Martha Janes, spinster, and likewise 20^^ 
added to the former fine.] 

No. 18. Leonard Scott iun. of Hull in the Towne and 

County of Hull Merchant. 
) 

G 177, p. 87. Report.—His Delinquency that he was in 
Armes against the Parham^®. 

That he peticoned heere in Nouember last, and tooke the 
Naconall Covenant before Sam^^ Gibson minister of Margaretts 
Westrh the 28^^ of Nouember 1645 and tooke the oath heere the 
4*^ of December 1645. 

That he compounds upon a perticuler deliuered in vnder his 
hand by which he hath Submitted to such ffine &c and by 
which it doth appeare : 

That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 
of and in certaine Tenem^® lyinge & beinge in the Towne of 
Kingston vpon Hull of the cleere yeerely value before theis 
troubles 40^' for which his ffine is 8o^\ 

That he is possessed of howsehold stuffe in the County of 
Durham Sequestred to the value of 20'^ for which his ffine 

is 40®. 
In all 82L 

That he hath demised one of theis Tenem*® to the value of 
I5^^p annum vnto Leonard Scott his ffather, and Susanna his 
mother, for 60 yeeres if they should soe longe Hue, as by the 
Counterparte of the Lease thereof made dated the i of 
January Ano 15° Carol! doth appeare, the ffather is liueinge and 
the mother is dead, soe for the life of the ffather, there is 15^^ to 
be allowed which beinge taken out of 82^^ leaues his ffine cleere 

67^ 
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• The fine is 74'^ IO^ Mar. 5, 164^, G 3, p. 51* 
G 177, p. 90. Petition.—* That the PeP inhabiting in the 

County of Durham for the space 2 yeares before the begining of 
theis warrs & alsoe when the Earle of Newcastle marched with 
his army through that County, the peP tooke up armes for his 
Ma^y but about 5 monthes since laied them downe againe volun¬ 
tarily & went into ffrance & never acted any thing since ag^ the 

Parham^’ 

G 177, p. 91. Particular of Estate. Feb. 18, 164I.— 
That I am seized in ffee to me and my heires of three Tene¬ 
ments lyinge and beinge in the Towne of Kingston vpon Hull 
of thee cleere yeerely value before theis Troubles 40'^ there¬ 
abouts. Househode stuff att Hartlepoole worth 20^\ 

p Leonard Scott Junk 

G 177, p. 96.—Leonard Scott of Hull JuS. in the Towne and 
County of Hull ^.chant doth depose, That he hath demised one 
halfe of one Messuage or Tenem^® scituate in kingston vpon 
Hull of the value of 15^' p Ann. vnto Leonard Scott his ffather 
and Susanna his mother for 60 yeeres, if they should soe lorig 
Hue, and that the said Leonard Scott father to the said 

Deponant is yet lyueinge. 
p Leonard Scott Jun. 

Juraf 2P ffebru. 1645. 
Cora me. EduTo Rich. 

No. 19. S'" Ricpiard Tankred of Whixley in the 
County of Yorke Knight.^ 

G 177, p. 183. Report.—His delinquency that he was in 
Armes against the Parham^® and as the Com^®® doe certefye out 
of the Country he was att the burneinge of Haworth and 
Heptonstall, and that he had a proteccon from the Lord fifaire- 
fax, and after fledd to the enemies Garrison at Skipton, and 
that he did issue forth warrants from Bolton bridge, and raised 
moneys in the Country, hard before he left the Army, he peti- 

ccned heere the 21 of Nouember. 
That he hath taken the Nationall Couenant before WiHm 

Barton minister of John Zachary the third of March 1645 and 

the Negatiue oath heere. r 1 /- 
He compounds vpon perticulers returned out of the Country 

and vpon another deliuered in vnder his owne hand By which 

‘ Entered his pedigree at Dugdale’s visitation, August 14, 1665, then a?t. 58. 
His great-grandson, Christopher Tancred, founded the Whixley Hospital. 
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he doth submitt to such ffine &c, and by which it doth 
appeare. 

That he is seized of an estate setled vpon his marriadge, 
viz^ to himselfe for life, and of some parte to his wife for life, and 
of all to his first sonne in taile, and the heires males of the body 
of such sonne, and soe in Remainder to a 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 
and 10^^ sonnes, the remainder in himselfe and his heires of and 
in the Manno’’ of Whixly and certaine Demeasne Lands there- 
vnto belongeinge, and free hold rents and of the Rectory im¬ 
propriate of Whixly aforesaid, and of the Scite of the Manno^ 
Howse of Aldburgh, and of certaine Messuages and Lands 
lyinge in Lowthorpe and Octon Grange, and Burrowe Briggs all 
pticulerly menconed and expressed in the perticulers of his 
estate beinge of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 
397^^ 10® 8*^ for which his ffine is 795^^ 3® 4^. 

That he is to have a like estate in Reuercon after the decease 
of Widd Wilkinson of a messuage lyinge in Minskipp in the 
said County, and in Ratcliffe with a Windmilne there, of the 
yeerely value before theis troubles 4^^ for which his ffine is 4^. 

That he is possessed of the remaine of a terme for 18 yeares 
yet to come of and in the tithes of Minskipp demised to him by 
the Deane and Chapter of Yorke by their Indenture of Lease 
dated the 9^^ of Aprill 18° Caroli to hold from the makeing of the 
Lease for 21 yeeres payinge the yeerely rent of 8^^ and which 
was worth before theis troubles ouer and aboue the rentreserued 
42^^ for which his ffine is at a yeere and a quarter—52^^ 10®. 

His whole ffine is—851^^ ii® 4^ 
His Rectory and Parsonadge impropriate of Whixly is 

worth 80^^ p annu which is included in his ffine, he hath alsoe 
the Aduowsion of the viccaridge, and saith that the viccar hath 
onely for serueing the Cure 8^^ p annu from himselfe. 

Personall estate he hath none, but what the Com*®® of Yorke- 
shire hath seized &c. 

Out of which ffine he craueth theis allowances. 
8** p annu paid yeerely to the viccar of Whixly as a Stipend 

for serueinge the cure. 
20® p annu paid to the Arch Bpp of Yorke for a pencon 

jssueinge out of the said Rectory of Whixly, and 2® for Synodalls, 
and 13® 4** yeerely paid to the said Archb^P for procuracons. 

13** 16® 6^ yeerely paid to the crowne for a fee ffarme rent 
for his Lands in Aldburgh. 

8® for a ffee farme rent paid to the crowne, for the Cottadges 
in Burrowe Briggs. 

jii j^s 2^ paid yeerely out of the Messuage and Tenem*® 

lyinge in Minskipp as antiently belongeinge to the Chaunter of 
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Andrewes Church of Kirkby ffletham in the Aichdeaconry 

of Richmond. . , . -r , r t ..u 

y® 4^ p annu free rent paid out of his Lands of Lawthorpe 

to the Lords of the Manno*” of Ruston in the said County. 
p annu issueinge out of the Manno^ and Lands in Octon 

Grange a ffee farme rent paid to the crowne. 
quitt rents paid to the Lords of the ffee of which his 

lands in Lowthorpe are holden. 
The abatem*® in all are 58^^ 6® . 1 
which beinge taken out of his ffine doth leaue it cleere 

793^' 4 84 
S’" Richards perticuler vnder his hand giues in his Manno' 

and Lands and Rectory in Whixly &c. to be onely worth 141^ 
The Com*®® doe certefye the same to be 18T' 6® 8 . 
S'* Richard giues in his Lands of Aldburgh to be onely 

worth 120L 
The Com*®® 123A ^ ^ . 

Richard giues in his Lands in Lawthorpe and Octon to 

be onely worth 654 
The Com*®® 92'' -d • ^ k 
S" Richard giues in his Cottadges m Burrowe Briggs to be 

onely worth 10®. 

The Com*®® 16®. , ~ r u* ^ 4- 
Theis are the differences in the valuacon of his estate, soe 

that S’- Richards valuacon is 71“ 8» vnder that returned by the 

Com*®® 
wee haue sett it accordinge to that returned by the Com‘“. 
He doth alsoe further pray the consideraoon of this per- 

That his father Charles Tankred esq" deceased, dyed about 
August 1644. possessed of personall estate that was worth 400 , 
and was noe delinquent, and made Charles Tankred Sonne of 

S" Richard his Executor, who hath proued the Will the Com 
hath seized theis Goods as S" Richards, and therefore he prayes 
VO" direccons to the Com‘“ in the Country, that either his sonne 
may be restored the Goods in Specie, or that he may be satisfied 

the value of them. • i r 
Richard doth further offer vnto the consideracon ot the 

Com*®® that his ffather being seized to him and his heires of the 
Lands called Burstons lyinge in Whixly aforesaid of the value 
of 24” p annu before theis troubles, did by his last will and 
Testam*' dated the 5* of August 1644 and proued as aforesaid 
deuise the same to the said Charles Tankred sonne and heire 
apparent of the said S" Richard and to hi^heires and assignes 
for euer absolutely and without any Condicon who by vertue o, 

F 2 
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that deuise is the right Inherited thereof, and yet the Com*®® 
haue returned this land as parcell of Richards estate, and 
parte of his ffine, and for which he desires to be abated. 

Jero™ Alexander. Sam. Moyer. 
7° March 1645 
Fine 746^^ But if he will allow more 40*^ p Ann to vicar 

of Quickely besides his 8** p annu then 400^* to be abated the 
fine remains—346'^ 

G 177, p. 192. Petition.—‘ Thatt whearas the hono^^^® house 
of Comons have bene gratiously pleased to signifye by ordnance 
that all delinquents thatt Come In and submitt themselfs to the 
parliam* before the first of december next shall vpon there 
Composicon and submission, be Reed into favour. 

‘Your peticoner havinge taken vpp Armes against the Par- 
liam* most humbly prayeth thatt your ho^® wold be pleased to 
accept of this his humble submission ; And gyve your order to 
the Coinittee att Yorke to Certyfye his delinquencye as also the 
pticulars of his Estate Reall and psonall w**' the yearely valew 
thereof, Thatt vpon Retorn thereof he may be Admitted to his 
Composicon for his delinquencye & Receaved into favour. 

‘ He his wyfife and Children as in duty bound shall d&yly 

pray &c.’ 
This Petition was brought in to this Comittee No: 29, 1645, 

by S’* William Alanson who vndertakes the Petition^ shall 
svbmitt to his composition. 

W“ Allanson. 
29® Novemh Ife writt. 
A Ife to be written. 

G 177, p. 181. Particular of Estate.—That I am 
seized of an estate setled upon me in marriadge of the Manno’’ 
of Whixley with the Perquisites and Royaltyes of Courts and 
of the Demeasne Lands of the said Manno** and belongeinge to 
the said Lordshipp and of rents payable to the same as free hold 
rents, and of a Wind Milne all lyinge in Towne of Whixley 
aforesaid of the cleere yeerely value before theis Troubles 61^^ 
this Manno’* and Lands is conveyed to me for Life, the remain¬ 
der to my first begotten Sonne and the heires males of his body 
and soe to a second, third, fourth, 8lc. the remainder for want 
of such issue in my selfe and my heires. 

And of a like estate in the Rectory and Parsonadge impro¬ 
priate of Whixley with the Advowsion and right of Patronadge 
of the Viccaridge there with the Tithes therevnto belongeinge, 
foi which the viccar hath onely a viccaridge howseand 8” p ann 
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to serue the cure, the Rectory impropriate was of the cleere 

yeerely value before theis troubles 
And of a like estate in the Scite of the Manno^ howse of 

Aldburgh and the Lands and Tenem*® therevnto belongeinge 
beinge demeasne of the said Manno’^, and is my wiues Jointure 
lyinge in the said County of the cleere yeerely value before theis 

troubles 120L 
And of a like estate of two Messuages and other Cottadges 

with the Lands therevnto belongeinge lyinge in Lowthorpe in 
the said County of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 

6o^\ • /A r- 
And of a like estate of one messuage lyinge m Octon Lrange 

with the lands therevnto belongeinge and lyinge in the said 
County of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 5 • 

And of a like estate in one or two Cottadges lyinge in Bur- 
rowe Brigg in the said County of the cleere yeerely value before 

theis troubles 10®. . . tvt 1 • 
And of the Reuercon of a Messuage lyinge m Mynskipp 

in the said County and in Ratcliffe with one Windmill there all 
beinge of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 4L 

And I am possessed of the Remaine of a tearme of 18 years 
vet to come of and in the Tithes of Minskipp demised to me 
by the Deane and Chapter of Yorke by their Indenture of 
Lease dated the 9^^ April 18° Carol! to hold from the 
makeinge of the Lease for 21 yeeres at the yeerely rent of 8 
which was worth before theis troubles over and aboue the rent 

reserved 42^^. , . , .1 
ffor my personall estate the Com^®® of Yorkeshire haue seized 

itt and ben satisfied for itt 
I craue to be allowed, 
ffirst 8^^ p annu paid yeerely to the viccar of Whixley as a 

Stypend to him for serueinge the Cure. _ 
More 20® p annu paid to the Archb^^ of Yorke for a pencon 

issueinge out of the said Rectory and 2® paid for Synodalls 
yeerely to the said Bpp and 13® 4^^ yeerely to the said Archbishopp 

for procuracons. 
13^^ 16® 6^ yeerely paid to the Crowne for a ffee farme rent 

issueing out of the Lands of Aldburgh. 
8® yeerely paid out of the Cottadges in Burrowe Brigg to the 

king’s receiuer for a ffee farme rent. 
16® 2^ oh paid yeerely out of the Messuage and Tenem 

lyinge in Minskipp paid to a Chaunter of St /^ndrew in the 
pish Church of Kirby ffleetham in the Archdeaconry of Rich¬ 

mond. 
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7* 4*^ p annu free rent paid out of the lands of Lawthorpe to 
the Manno^ of Rusten in the said Countye. 

p annu issueinge out of the Messuage and Lands in Octon 
Grange as ffee farme rent paid to the Crowne. 

My ffather Charles Tankard Esq^ deceased dyed about 
August 1644 possessed of a personall estate worth 400^^ or 
thereabouts and made Charles my sonne his sole Execute^’ who 
proues the Will, the Testato’' was noe Delinquent, and yet the 
Com^®® of Yorke seized all this estate and have converted itt to 
the vse of the State, for which I desire to be satisfied in behalfe 
of my Sonne. 

My father beinge seized in ffee to him and his heires of the 
Lands called Burstons lyinge in Whixley aforesaid of the value 
of 24^^ p annu before theis troubles, doe by his last will and 
Testament, made the 5*^ of August 1644, and proued as afore¬ 
said, demise the same to my sonne Charles and his heires, who 
by vertue thereof is seized of the said estate, and yet the Com*®® 
haue returned this land as parcell of my estate, of which I desire 

to be abated. 

G 177, p. 193.—The certificate of the Comittee of the Weste 
Rydinge of the Countie of Yorke. 

Accordinge to yo’’ Order of the 22**^ of December laste 
Wherby wee are required to sende a iuste and true perticuler 
of all the estate reall and psonall and yearely reuenewe of 
S’' Richard Tanckred of Whixley in the Countie of Yorke knt. 
and his seuerall crimes comitted ag* the Parleam* Wee hauinge 
vsed o’" beste endeauors to informe o^'selues touchinge the 
poynts in y® said Order doe certifie to eache pticuler as 
followeth. 

Concerninge his the said S’* Richard Tankered his Delin- 
quence William Burton and Thomas Lewis two of the seques¬ 
trators for the Weapentake of Claroe certifie, 

1. That the said S’' Richard Tankerd was a Maior of 
S’” Richard Huttons foote Regimente and in actuall seruice ag* 
the Parleam*. 

2. That hee was at the burninge of Haworth and Hepton- 
stall. 

3. That hee had a pteccon from the Lo: ffairfax and after 
fledd to the enemies garrison at Skipton. 

4. That he did sende forthe Warrants from Bolton bridge and 
raised monies in the Countrie harde before hee left the Armie. 

And concerninge his lands the said sequestrators certifie 
that 

That the scite of the manno’’ house of Aldbrough and other 
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lands and tenem^® in the said constablerie and Towne at the 
Racke were before theis vnnaturall warrs of the yearly value ot 

123^^ 10® 04^ 
Nowe p Ann 060^^ 00® 00^. 
A Lease of the Tythes of Minskipp from ye Deane and 

Chapter of Yorke for 21 yeares at the Rack 060^' 00® oo^ 

Nowe p Ann 060^^ 00® oo^^. 
One Cottage in Burrow brigg at y" Rack p Ann 000 16 00 
One reucon of a messuage in Minskipp after the Decease 

of Widowe Gilbertson nowe liueinge at the Racke p Ann 

And Richard Roundell, Thomas Wescoe, and Edmund Birtt 

sequestrators for the other Division of ^ ^ 
said Richard Tankerds lands and Tythes w%n Whixley and 
greenehammerton are att this presente of the yearely valewe of 
one hundreth eightie one pounds sixe shillings eight pence . but 
of what value they were before theis warrs they cannot informe 
themselues by Rentall or any credible informacon, yet soe tar as 
they are able to iudge they are pswaded the said lands were 

worthe before the said warr 240'^ p Annu. But doe 
any other Tythes lands or pfitts belonginge to S Richard 
Tankerd w^^in their Division. 1 • > 

The psonall estate was compounded for and payed m to the 

And wee further certifie that S*" Richard Tankerd hath 
taken the oathe of the 5‘ of Aprill before vs, but the nationall 

League and couen-'nte hee hath not taken before vs, 
Wiitm Lister, Edw: Rodes, Ro: Barwicke, Jo: ffarrer, Tho 

St Nichlas. 

G 177, p. 199. Sexto ffebruarii 1645—By the standing 
Comittee for the Eastrydeing of the Countie of Yorke. 

Whereas ffrom yo-' hono” the hon»''= Comittee of the house of 
Comons at Goldsmiths hall in London. 

byorderdated the xxij‘>'ofDecember last pastweearedyrected 

& required to send a certificate in writeing vnto yo' hono of the 
delinLencie of S'- Richard Tanckard of Whixley in the said 
County kt. & his seSall Crymes by him comitted against the 
Parliam‘ w*" the nature of his offencs and when & where acted 
& comitted against the pliam* and soe much as we knowe & lyke- 
wise a pticuler of all such lands as are to discend ^to him vpon 
the death of any of his frends, or w' the said S R^Bard 
Tanckard hath in reiision or expectancy, & also a true & lUst 
Pticuler of the estate reall & psonall & yeare y revenue of the 
said S'' Richard & the pticuler pishes names w 'in o R>deing in 
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the said estate lyeth distinguishing olde rents called Rents 
cf Assises from demesne & racke rents, as alsoe Leases for lyues 
or yeares from ffee simple or other tenures of Inheritance, The 
said pticuler conteyneing the true & iust yearely values as the 
said lands were worth or rented out before this vnnaturall warr 
begann. In obedience to yo® said Order by the best meanes 
wee can enforme o^'selues doe certifye yo’' hono^®, that the said 
S® Richard Tanckard since the begining of the said warr in 
yorkshire was in actuall Armes in the kings Armye vnder the 
Comaund of the Earle of Newcastle against the Parliament & 
serued in that Armye as a Maior & that after the yeilding of the 
Cittie of Yorke the said S® Richard did come In to the lord 
ffarefax & submitted himselfe & did take a pteccon from his said 
loP but afterward did goe to Skipton Castle a Garison of the 
enemies & was actiue there w^^ the enemie against the pliam'^ 
sending out ward® into the Country for the raising of a Garison, 
And wee doe further certifye that the said S® Richard Tanckard 
was seized in his demesne as of ffee of and in divers Messuages 
Cottages lands tenem*® 8i hereditaments w*^ the appurten^ncs 
scituate lyeing & beeing in Lawthrop & Octon Grange respec- 
tiuely of the yearely valew at the best tymes before these warrs 
begann of Nyntie two pounds eight shillings w®^ said pmisses 
are charged w*^^^ the payment of seaven shillings fower pence 
p Annu as a ffree rent payable to the Manno® of Ruston in the 
said Countye. And wee doe further certifye that the said 
S'* Richard Tanckard hath noe lands or tenem^® to Discend 
vpon him in reiision or expectancy or rents of Assises leases 
for hues or yeares to o® knowledge in o® Rydeing or by anie 
Informacbn we can learne. All w®^ wee leave to yo^ hono®® 
consideracbn. 

Will: S*' quintin. Tho: Remington. 
Wiit Goodricke. Chr. Legard. Ric Robinson. 

G 177, p, 202.—Richard Tankred of Whixley in the 
County of Yorke knight doth depose. That he payes yeerely to 
the viccar of Whixley as a Stipend to him serueinge the Cure 
8** and to the Arch Bishopp of Yorke yeerely for a pencon 
issueinge out of the said Rectory Twenty shillings, and Two 
shillings paid yeerely to the said Archbishopp or Bishopp of 
Chester for Synodalls, and 13® 4.^ for procuracons out of the said 
Rectory, And doth further depose that he payes yeerely as a 
ffee ffarme rent reserued to the Crowne 13^^ 16® 6‘^ paid out of 
his Lands of Aldburgh, and that he payes yeerely a fee farme 
rent of 8® to the Crowne out of the Cottadges in Burrowe Briggs, 
and that he payes yeerely 16® 2^ ot) out of his Messuage and 
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Tcncm"^® in M^nskipp, which is paid to a Chauntcrj and that he 
payes 7® 4*^ p annu free rent out of the Lands of Lawthorpe to 
the Lord of the Manno^ of Rusten in the sMd County, and payes 

p annu more to the Crowne a ffee farme rent, which is 
issueinge out of his Messuage and Lands in Octon Graunge, all 
which payem^® haue bin contynually paid, and are still chardg- 
able vpon the said Lands, And doth further depose that there 
is forty shillings p Annu more issueinge out of his Lands in 
Lawthrope payable to the Lords of the ffee of which the 
Premisses are holden. and doth further depose that^he doth 
pay yeerely to the Deane and Chapter of Yorke the some of 8 

a rent reserued for the Tithes of Minskipp. 
R. Tanckred. 

Jur. S'" Marcii 1645. 

G 177, p. 188.—S’’ Richard Tankred ofWhixley in y" County 
of Yorke knt His Delinquency That hee was in Armes against 
y® Parliament. Hee hath an Estate in Lands entailed vpon y 
I 2 3 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. and lo^^sonnes of the vallue of 397^^ 10® 8"^ 
p Ann. In revertion after a life 4'^ p Ann. A remainder of a 
Terme for 18 yeres to come of the Tythes of Minskipp of y® 
vallue over & aboue y® Rent reserued of 42^^ p Ann. Out of w®^ 
yssues 58^^ 6" 8^^ p Ann w®^ leaves the ffyne to bee 746‘\ But if 
hee allow 40^^ p Ann to y® Viccar of Quicksley besides y® 8'^ p 
Ann formerly allowed for ever. The Com**'®® propose the Sume of 

400** to bee abated. And y® ffyne will then bee 34^ • 
Hee submitts to y* allowance. 

No. 20. John Goodricke knight & Barronett 
OF Hunsingo in York.* 

G 177, p. 241. Report.—His Delinquency that he was in 
Armes against the Parliam* and lies now restrained in the 
Tower, and hath bin a Prisoner neere foure yeeres in all places : 
and his cause especially referred to the Com*®® by the order of 

the howse of Cofhons dated 22® Decembris 1645. 
He hath taken the Naconall Couenant before Sam Gibson 

minister of Margaretts Westih 29**^ of December 1645, and is 
ready to take the Negative oath if he may haue Libertye to come 

heere to take itt. 

> Sir Tohn Goodricke, son of Sir Henry Goodricke by his wife Jane, daughter of 
Sir Tohn Savile, Knight, succeeded his father 1641, and was created a baronet the 

same year. He marrifd October 7, 1641, Catherine, daughter of Stephen Norcliffe 
of York. He commanded a troop of horse under the Earl of Newcastle. In 1653 
he remarried Elizabeth, widow of Viscount Fairfax of Gillmg and died m 1670. 
His uncle. Colonel Wm. Goodricke, and his cousins. Major William and Captain 

Henry Goodricke, were officers in the Parliamentary army. 
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He compounds vpon a perticuler returned out of the County, 
and vpon another vnder his owne hand by which he hath Sub¬ 
mitted to such ffine &c. and in which it doth appeare, 

That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in Reuersion 
from and after the decease of the Lady Jane Goodricke his 
Mother, of and in the Capitall Messuage of Ribston magna and 
parte of the Demeasne of the Manno’' of Ribston magna and 
of a certaine Messuage and howse in the Citty of Yorke of the 
cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 230^ for which his ffine 
is 230^\ 

That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 
of and in certaine Messuages Lands and Tenem^® lyinge and 
beinge in Ribston parua in the parish of Spoforth and Widdrington 
and . . . Manckton in the County of Yorke, of the cleere 
yeerely value before theis troubles 90^^ for which his ffine is i8o^ 

That S’* John vpon the marriadge of his Lady who is now 
deceased did settle by conveyance diuers other Messuages Lands 
and Tenem*® lyinge and beinge in Ribston Magna in the said 
County of Yorke, and the Manno’’ howse of Hunsingore in the 
said Countye, to certaine ffeoffees, viz^ vnto S’' Edward Osborne 
and others named in a conveyance thereof made bearinge date 
the 4*^ of October Ano 17° Caroli Regis, to the vses followeinge, 
viz* to the vse of S’" John and his Lady for life and the Hues of 
the longer liuer of them without Impeachment of Wast duringe 
the life of S’" John, and after their deceases, then to the vse of 
his first Sonne of the body of the said John on the body of his 
wife to be begotten, and to the heires males of the body of the 
said first Sonne, and soe to a second, 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. and 10**’ 
Sonnes with seuerall remainders ouer to his brothers and vncles 
in taile one after another, and for want of such issue to the right 
heires of the said S’" John, which Messuages Lands and Tenem*® 
were of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles as is certi- 
fyed by the said Com*"® 150** iC p annu. S’* John hath a Sonne 
liueing, and if to value this Estate as a ffee simple his ffine is 
30L’ 2® if as an Estate for life 150*’ 11®. 

That the said S’* John Goodricke is likewise seized of an 
Estate taile to him and the heires males of his body with seuerall 
remainders in taile ouer, the reuersion in ffee in himselfe of and 
in the Manno’* of Hunsingore, and of diuers Messuages Lands 
Tenem*® Tithes and Hereditam*® to the same belongeinge and 
appertaineinge and of diuers other Lands and Tenem*® in Cattail 
magna in the said parish of Hunsingore, and of Ribston Parke 
lyinge within the said parish, and of certaine ffreehold rents 
lyinge in Greewell throppe, in the parish of kirkeby Malsard in 
the County of Yorke all beinge of the cleere yeerely value before 
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theis troubles 412'^ 8® 8*^ ofe for which his ffine is 824’' 17® 5^^ 

oh. r J ♦ 

John is likewise seized of a ffranckten*® for life of and in 

an Annuitye of 20^' p Annu paid to him duringe his life issueinge 

out of certaine lands and Tenem^® in Thorner beinge the Inheri¬ 

tance of John Sauill for which his ffine is 2o’\ 

Soe his whole ffine if to reckon his Lands setled vpon him 

for life the remainder to his eldest Sonne in Taile &c. as an 

estate taile in possession comes to 1555^^ ^9^ 5^^ 

value that parcell as an Estate for life in S’' John onely, will 

amount vnto 1405^’ 8® 5*^ oh. 
Of the premisses aforesaid parte is a Rectory impropriate, viz 

the Rectory of Hunsingore, which is of the value of 60^’ p annu, 

vpon which there is noe viccar endowed, but S’* John payes a 

Stipendary 20^’ p Annu to serue the Cure, for which he craues 

to be allowed 40^’. 
Then there is 19^’ 18® oh paid yeerely for a ffee ffarme 

rent to the Crowne for euer as appeares by the acquittances for 

which he is to be allowed 19^’ 17® ii*^. _• 

He craueth to be allowed an Annuitye of 60^’ p annu paid to 

Sauill Goodricke duringe his life as by the deed thereof produced 

dated the 23 day of August 1641 doth appeare. 

He craueth to be allowed another Annuitye of 40^’ paid out 

of his said Lands vnto ffrancis Goodricke another Brother dur¬ 

inge tearme of his life, as by the deed thereof dated the 16^1^ day 

of March 12’’ Caroli produced doth appeare. 

He craueth to be allowed another Annuity of 20^’ p annu 

paid vnto Rob^ Goodricke his vncle, as by the deed thereof made 

by his Grandfather Richard Goodricke Esq’’ dated the second 

day of December in the foure and fortith yeere of Queene 

Elizabeth doth appeare. a • 
He craueth an allowance of 4^^ P another Annuitye paid 

to Margarett Morely a servant to the said Richard Goodricke 

and made by him dated the 10'^ of January in the foure and 

fortith yeere of the Queene it doth appeare. ^ r v ^ oa 

And craueth to be allowed another Annuitye of 30^ paid 

to Emanuel Justice, and made by S’" Henry Goodricke the 

ffather, as by Affidauit appeareth. 

The whole allowances are 187^’ 4' 7^ which to take out of 

1405'’ 8® 5^^ oh leaues it 1228'’ 3® oh. but if to take it out of 

the 1555^’ 19® 5*^ oh. then it rests 1368^’ 14® oh. 
Fine 1508^’ 14® 8’^. But if he will settle 40'^ p ann on a Curate 

at Honsingoe the fine is agreed at I200» & 150'’ 19^ of this es¬ 

tate is to be reported as it is setled in his conveyance. 

Mar. 7) ^ 3> P* 5"* 
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G. 177, p. 249. Petition.—‘ That yo*- pet^ having beene a 

Prisoner of Warre these three yeares remaynes Committed to 

y® Tower of London by Order from this ho^^® house, to y® greate 

impairement of his health, by soe long and tedious a Restrainte, 

his whole Estate being Sequestred.’ Jo Goodricke. 

Decembr. 30: 1645: 

This is y® Petition of S’* John Goodrich deliuered into my 

hands about y® beginning of November last; though it wayted 

for an opportunity to be presented to y® House untill y® 22^^’ of 

December instant. 

Ph: Stapilton. 

G I77> P-255- 2® ffeb. 1645.—To the hono^^® Comittee at 

Goldsmiths hall London for Compounding with Delinquents. 

The Certificate of the Comittee for the West Ryding of the 

County of Yorke. 

According to yo’* Order of the 6*^ of January last whereby 

wee are required to send a iust and true pticuler of all the Estate 

reall and psonall and yearely revenew of S’* John Goodrich kn* 

and Baronett: Wee haveing vsed o’* best indeaveors to informe 

ourselues touching the points in the said Order doe certify each 

pticuler as followeth. 

A pticuler of the Estate of S’* John Goodrich in West ryding 

as it was in the tymes before this vnnaturall warre being vpon 

rack and in present possession. 

The Manno’* of Hunsingor in the pish of 

Hunsingor w*^ the landes and Tythes 

therevnto belonging of the yearely 

vallue of . 

li. s. 

196 07 

d. 

06 

His lands in Cattalmagna in pochia de 

Hunsingor pdict p Ann . 

His land in Ribston-magna and Walsh- 

ford in pochia pdict p Ann 

His land in Ribston parva de Spoforth 

p Ann. 

Ribstone parke in pochia de Hunsingor 

predicf p Ann ..... 

His landes in Widdington in pochia de 

Nunn Munkston p Ann . 

ffree rents in Grewell-thropp in pochia de 

Kerkebie Malzard .... 

190 

150 

045 

024 

045 

000 

651 

04 00 

11 00 

00 00 

60 00 

00 00 

17 02i 

19 O8I 

The lands before menconed as they are now of ^sent vallue 

yearely and soe lett 532^’ 16® 4^ 
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Lands In revercon descending to S*' John Goodrich viz^ 

The Capitall Messuage of Ribston Magna and parte of the 

Demesnes, to gether w*"" the Tythes of those demesnes, grounds 

and a Watercorne Mill In Hunsingor the apportences, 

being the Lady Goodricke his Mothers Joynture ; before these 

vnnaturall warres of the vallue of 220^^ 00® o^. 

A pticuler of a further pte of the state of S'" John Goodrich 

(he conceiueth) was not in the survey of the Comittee who 

made the Cert:'^^^® of the rest of his estate nor came to their 

knowledge. 

Impf: A howse w^^ thapportenances lying with in the walls 

of the Citty of Yorke now defaced & ruynated not worth any¬ 

thing at psent, w""^ Howse is in the possession of the Lady 

Goodrich his Mother for her life formerly worth p Ann 10^' 00® o^. 

Item. One rent charge or Anuity for his life yssueing out of 

the Lands of M"* John Sauill of Thornhill p Ann 20^^ 00® oo*^. 

In expectancie after my Mothers death to my selfe or 

children for houses in London and Micham 80^^ p Ann. 

This is a true and iust pticuler of all my Estate reall and 

psonall for w*"^ I desire to Compound to ffree it out of 

sequestracon, and doe submitt vnto, and vndertake to my power 

to satisfy such ffine as by this Comitty for Composicons w^^ 

Delinquents shalbe ymposed and sett to pay for the same in 

order to the ffreedome and discharge of my person and Estate. 

John Goodricke. 

I humbly desire this hon^^® Comittee to take into their 

consideracbn that though I have subscribed to the perticuler of 

my estate as it is now scertified yet I never made more of it then 

533^^ p Ann the rent for w®^ it is now let by the Comitte at Yorke 

a proportion that no wayes sorts w^^ the present condicon of 

myn Estate being a passe for all Armyes and hath bin so & still 

is subiect to such miseries as vseually attend them, w®^ I likewise 

humbly desire may be considered. 

John Goodricke. 

A pticuler of the charge vpon the estate of S'" John Goodricke 

Kn^ & Baronett 
li. s. d. 

ppetuall charge p 

Annu. 
li. s. d. 

29 18 11 ob 

The Kings rent for Ribston] ^ 

cu Walshford p Annu .) ^ 

The Kings rent for Hun¬ 

singor p Ann 

6 

04 9 I ob 

00 3 4 
The Kings rent for Landsj 

in Cattail p Annu . .) 

The Ministers stipend of) 

Hunsingor p Annu . j 
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Anual charge for 

life. 
IL s, d. 

127 6 8 

< 

A rent charge to M*’| 

Savile Goodricke for his [ 60 

life . . . J 

A rent charge to 

ffrancis Goodricke for his 

life .... 

A rent charge to M’' Rob* 

Goodricke brother to S’* 1-20 
Henry for his life . 

An Anuity to Margaret] 

Morley an old Serv* for)-04 

her life . 

An Anuity to Emanuell 

Justice for his life . 

o o 

-40 o o 

o o 

o o 

03 6 8 

John Goodricke. 

G 177, p. 269.—Mary Beecroft, Servaunt to the Lady 

Hawkesworth maketh oath that M’' Savile Goodricke was (w*^ 

in theis fewe dayes) living & here in London. And that M** 

ffrancis Goodricke was alsoe living here in London about the 

begining of January last, about w^’*’ tyme he went into Yorke- 

shire, & she beleiveth he is still living. And she alsoe saith 

that M’’ Rob* Goodricke was (about Michas last) alsoe living in 

yorkeshire, & she beleives he is yet living. And further that 

M”® Margaret Morley & Emanuell Justice were alsoe (about that' 

tyme) living, & hath heard of late, & doth beleive that they 

are living. 

Jurat 22° ffebru. 1645. the marke of 

Cora me Eduio Rich. M B. 

Mary Beecroft. 

G 3, p. 8. Dec. 22, 1645.—[Ordered that it be referred to 

the Committee of Goldsmiths’ Hall to compound with S’^ John 

Goodrich, and to consider of and examine the losses sustained by 

M’* Stockdale and to report to the house both the composition 

and losses of the said M’’ Stockdale.] 

G 177, p. 149. Jan. 2, 164I-.—A letter to the Committee of 

the West Riding of the County of York, as is usual, and that 

they forbear to cut his woods. 

G 3, p. 44. Feb. 24, i64f.—Sir John Goodricke to be sent 

for on Wednesday come seavenight to the Tower. 

G 3, p. 50. Mar. 4, 164I-.—[That Sir John Goodrich never 

was in person at M’* Stockdale’s house or upon his lands since 

the wars began, nor any of his troopers of his command or with 
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his knowledge, and denies the taking of any of his goods, and 

hath been a prisoner three years ; that when other the King’s 

soldiers had taken cattle from M'’ Stockdale his lady procured 

the same to be returned. Sir John has till Saturday to give his 

answer about his allowance for the Rectory.] 

G 3, p. 52. Mar. 7, i64f.—S'* John Goodrich of Hunsingo 

in the county of York, and BaR, fined 1508^^ 14® & 8^ But 

if he will settle 40^' p. ann. on a curate at Hunsingo the fine is 

agreed at I200^\ and 150^^ 14® of this estate is to be reported as it 

is settled in his conveyance. 

G I, p. 95. Mar. 28, 1646.—[The fine of £1200 to be 

accepted, and M"* Stockdale, a member of this House, to have the 

benefit of Sir John’s fine in satisfaction of his losses.] 

G 3, p. 229. Sept. 7, 1646.—[In regard the Armies are still 

in these parts Sir John shall have longer time for his second 

payment.] ^ 

G 3, p. 257. Oct. 9, 1646.—[Ordered that Sir John Good- 

rick have notice to pay in his money within 14 days or to show 

cause here to the contrary; otherwise the sequestration shall be 

continued.] 

G 177, p. 239.—According to yo"" Order of the Nouemb 

1650 vpon the peticon of S'" John Goodrich of Hunsingore in 

the County of York knt & barronet, desireing to add to his 

forifi Composicon vpon his owne discouery according to the 

votes of the 2^ Octoh 1650. I finde That hee Compounded 

here the 8 decemh 1645 at a tenth. 

Hee now desires to add to the vallewes of his Lands for w^"^ 

hee compounded in fee of the vallew of 455^^ iC 5^ Hee 

desires to add to that vallew 46^" 13® 5^^. 

And hee desires to add for the Lands for which hee com¬ 

pounded in Reuersion after the death of his mother, and other 

Lands in his wiues Jointure at 370^' 10® p ann, to which hee de¬ 

sires to add of his owne discouery 50^' 3® 4^^ p ann. 

ffor all which hee desires to Compound of his owne dis¬ 

couery. 

22 Nou 1650 

Jo Bradinge. 

22. Nouemh. 1650 

ffine at 10^^ 143 10 00 

G 177, P- 246. Petition.—‘That yo^ Peticoner hath Com¬ 
pounded with the late Com^’" at Goldsmiths-hall at a Tenth and 
paid the whole ffine ymposed on him, and lately puseing the 
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Votes of the Second of October 1650 giveing Compounders liberty 

to add to their former pticulers 

‘ Yo’’ Peticoner humbly prayes to be admitted to Compound 

for the Estate menconed in the pticuler annexed by way of 

addicon to his former Composicon. And he shall pray &c.’ 

Jo: Goodricke. 

22 Novemh. 1650. 

Referd to Reading. Jo: Leech. 

G 177, p. 247. Additional Particular. 

Impfis the Manner of Hunsingore with the^ 

Tythes given in formerly at p Ann . . j 

To which vallue he now desires to add p Ann 

The Manner of Cattail given in formerly at p Ann 

To which vallue he now desires to add p Ann 

Landes in Little Ribston given in formerly at] 

p Ann . . . . . . . .) 

To which vallue he now desires to add p Ann . 

Ribston Parke given in formerly at p Ann . 

To which vallue he desires to add p Ann . 

The Manner of Ribston Magna Cu Walshford 

parte whereof was in Joynture to his Mother, 

and the rest his wives Joynture wherein he ^ 

hath only an Estate for life given in formerly 

at p Ann . . . . . . 

To which vallue he now desires to add p Ann 

li. s. d. 

196 07 06 

004 04 05 
190 04 00 

007 07 00 

045 00 00 

015 00 00 

024 00 00 

020 00 00 

370 10 00 

050 03 04 

Jo: Goodricke. 

G 12, p. 37.—S’' John Goodrich of Hunsingore KiT and Bar* 

upon an additional particular for an estate 

In fee p. an 46 13 6 93 6 8 

In reversion 50 3 4 50 3 4 

fine at 143 10 o 

No. 21. Henry Slaughter of Keighley in the County 

OF Yorke gen. 

G 177, p. 394. Report,—His delinquency, he was in 

Armes against the Parliam*® was taken at Nasby feild brought 

vpp and imprisoned for a tyme, is nowe resolued to take vpp 

armes and serue the Parliam*® and for that purpose is already 

ingadged vnto Collonell Booth to serue vnder his Comaund but 

first prayes that he may compound for the freedome of his 

person and estate, he offered himselfe within the tyme as he 

affirmeth ; 
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He hath taken the Naconall Couenant before Sam“ Gibson 

minister of Margaretts Westm the third of March 1645, and the 

Negatiue oath heere the same day. 

He compounds vpon a pticuler deliuered in vnder his hand 

by which he doth Submitt to such fine &c. and by which it doth 

appeare ; 

That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 

of and in a certaine Messuage and lands lyinge and beinge in the 

towne and feilds of Keighley in the County of Yorke, of the 

deer yeerely value before theis troubles 35^^ for which his ffine 

is 

That he is to have the reuersion to come to him and his 

heires of and in a certaine other Messuage and Lands lyinge 

and beinge in the parish of Leigh in the County of Lancaster of 

the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 60'^ for which his 

ffine is 6o‘\ 

His whole fine is I30^\ 

His personall estate was seized and taken away by the 

Com*®® of Lancaster. 

March 5*. 1645. fine 130L 

Jero™ Alexander Sam. Moyer. 

p'* 14® Martii. 1645 

ffined Martii: 10. 1645. 

G 177, p. 397. Petition.—‘That yo"" PeL was in Armes 

against the Parliam*was taken at Naseby fight and brought vpp 

prisoner to London, where he remained for some tyme, and after¬ 

wards vpon his Paroll went from London to be prisoner at Halton 

Castle, where he contynued for six monthes, and is now returned 

hither againe, and resolued to take vpp Armes for the Parliam*® 

and is engadged to Collonell John Booth to serue vnder his 

Comaund, beinge sorry for his offence, and desiringe that he 

may be admitted to compound for cleeringe his person from 

all further Restrainte and Imprisonment, and his estate from ail 

danger of Sequestra con.’ Henry Slaughter. 

G 177, p. 400. Particular of Estate of mee Lieueten* 

Collonell Slaughter.—Impf. I am seized to mee and my heires 

in possession of and in a certaine Messuage and Lands lyinge 

and beinge in the Towne and ffeilds of Keighley in the County 

of Yorke of the cleere yeerely value before theis Troubles 35L 

Ifm I am to haue the Reuercon to come to mee and my 

heires of and in a certaine other Messuage and Lands lyinge 

and beinge in the parish of Leigh in the County of Lancaster, 

after the decease of Agnes Trauise my Aunt, which was of the 

cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 6o'\ 

G 
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My personall estate was Sequestred and taken away by the 
Comtee Qf Lancaster. 

Henry Slaughter. 

No. 22. John Story sen of Wakefeild in the County 

OF Yorke gen. 

G 177, p. 432. Report.—His delinquency that he diserted 

his owne howse in the Parliam^® quarters and went and lined 

in the Enemies Quarters vntill the rendicon of Y^orke, and since 

hath lined in the Parliam*® Quarters that he is an aged man 

80 yeeres old or thereabouts as is deposed and not able to trauill 

hither without perill of his life, and hath sent his sonne vpp 

hither to compound for him in his behalfe. 

That he hath taken the Nationall Couenant before Edward 

Hill minister of Croston in the County of Yorke 22® ffebruariii645. 

He compounds vpon a perticuler returned vnder the hands 

of the Sequestrate^® in the County, in which John Story his 

sonne haue Subscribed that he shall submitt vnto such ffine &c. 

and by which it doth appeare. 

That he is seized of an estate in ffee to him and his heires in 

possession of and in diuers Lands and Tents lyinge and beinge 

in the Towne of Wakefeild and County of Yorke of the cleere 

yeerely value before theis troubles 25^^ 14® for which his ffine is 

5 Li 8®. 

His personall estate beinge of the value of iL^ i® 8*^ is in¬ 

considerable and not to be valued. 

6® March 1645. Jero™ Alexander. Sam Moyer. 

Martii 14® 1645. The ffine 50E G 3, p. 54. 

16® Martii 1645. 

G 77> P- 435* Petition.—Humbly sheweth y* yo^ peR 

being aged about 80 yeares, & not able to travell hath sent his 

son John Story iuS to compound for his delinquency, declaring 

yi he never boure Armes against y® pliam\ but only left his owne 

habitacon 81 was taken at Yorke in y® Enemyes quarters for 

w®i^ yo^ peU® Estate is sequestred being no more then what is 

declared in y® schedule annexed. 

Hee therefore humbly prayeth y* this hono^^i® Com^i®® would 

be pleased to consider of y® smallnes of his offence & to impose 

such fyne as to yo’^ hono^® wisdome shall seeme fitt. 

Jo. Storie. 

G i77j P* 43^- ffebr 22° 1645.—These may certefy whom- 

soeu it may concerne y* M^ John Story of Wakefield came 

to Croston y® day & yeare abovesaid bewayling y® want of 
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a pacher at Wakefield who might administer the nationall 

Couenant, intreating to haue y® said Couenant adminisired to 

him, & so did according to y® order pscribed freely & fully 

take the said Nationall Covenant at Croston aforesaid. 

Edw Hill Recto*” & Preacher 

Witnesses hereof at Croston aforesaid. 

Thomas Potter : Cunstable of Croston. Wihm Wood his 

Ske, Churchwarde of Croston. 

G 177, p. 438.—Right WorE—Beinge desired, we are 

bold to certify the board in the behalfe of the bearer hereof 

John Story sonne to M*” Jo: Story of Wakefeild (a delinq* 

adiudged by this board) that he hath beene alwaies a friend to the 

pliam^® cause (so far as we know) his desire is to compound for 

his fathers delinquency to the pliam^ as for his fathers estate, we 

thought fit to certify the value of it as, it was 3 yeares since, and 

the pticulars of all to our knowledge w^"^ we humbly leaue to yo'' 

consideration and rest 

Yo*" seruants John Issot, Chr Wilson. 

Tennants to M*” Story 3 yeares agoe or thereabout. 

Jo: Mitchell p Ann 

Jo: Sugden 

Widow Oxley 

Geo Laicocke 

His dwelling house ) 

worth about yearly f 

8 
6 
I 

3 

7 

o 

o 

14 
o 

o 

o 

o 

o 

o o 

25 14 o 

His psonall estate praised \ 

by two men (w®^ is all we I . .1118 

can find) to the some of ] 

G 177, p. 440.—John Storey sonne of John Storey of 

Wakefield in the County of Yorke yeoman maketh oath that 

his ffather John Storey aforesaid came forth of the Kings 

Quarters & into the Quarters of the Parliament and vnder the 

Comand and power thereof before the first of december last. 

Jo: Storie 

Jurat 5^* Martii 1645 

Robt: Aylett. 

The said John Storey further maketh oath that his said 

father John Storey is a very ould man & near y® age of fower- 

score as hee hath oft heard his sayd father saye as hee verily 

believeth & that by reason of his age & other infirmitys hee 

is not able to travaile up to London & saith that his father 
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hath given power to him this deponent to make his Composi¬ 

tion y® honorable Coihittee at Goldsmiths Hall. 

Jo: Storie 

Jurat 6® Martii 1645 

Robt: Aylett. 

G 119, p. 513. June 25, 1651. [John Storye of Fulwood, 

par. of Sheffield, petitions that many years ago Rob* Bedford, 

Rich^* Dawson, and Rob* Nettleton became bound by bond to 

John Storeye, the petitioner’s late father, for payment of £100. 

That in 1641 your petitioner beginning to trade as a lead mer¬ 

chant, for his better preferment the said John Storeye, gent., 

did give the said bond and the moneys thereby due to your 

petitioner, who hath ever since had the bond in his custody. 

That in 1642, the war beginning, your petitioner then living 

with Col. Moorewood in Darbyshire and being in garrison kept 

there for the parliament could not come to Sheffield for fear 

of the enemy. That he hath been well affected to parliament 

and served for them in these wars. That his father had nothing 

to do with the bond since 1641. That the said Rob* Bedford is 

called upon by the Commissioners in Yorkshire for the £100 as 

due to the crown for the delinquency of his father, though he 

was never in arms, and that he died about a year ago. That 

your petitioner prays that he may receive the said £100 due by 

the bond.] 

G 119, p. 515. Sept. 2, 1651. [John Storey renews his 

petition to the same effect.] 

G 15, p. 3. Sep* 3, 1651. [Ordered that the petitioner do 

make it appear that the debt of ^100 was given or assigned to 

him by John Storey his father before his committing the acts 

of delinquency for which he became sequestrable, and that 

witnesses be examined either here or in the country, and that 

the committee certify to us the proofs sealed up in three 

weeks next] 

G 15, p. 91. Nov. 19, 1651. [On motion that he have 

longer time to examine witnesses, ordered our said order be 

renewed for five weeks for the examination of witnesses.] 
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No. 23. James Moore of Angram in the County of 

Yorke gen. an Attorney att Comon Lawe, and 

WAS Clarke of the peace for the Northridinge 

IN Yorkeshire. 

G 177, p. 520. Report.—His Delinquency that he was an 

Assesso’" of moneys raised for maintenance of the Earle of 

Newcastles fforces then in Armes against the Parliam^®. 

That before the rendicon of the Citty of Yorke he rendered 

himselfe to the Com^®" in Yorkeshire and hath euer sithence 

liued in the Parham^® Quarters and haue bin subject to their 

Ordinances and conformable to their Comaunds, the render 

of himselfe appeares by a warrant and proteccon given him by 

the Earle of Leuen Generali of the Scottish Armye for the 

safety of his person and Estate dated 17^^ day of A prill 1644, 

and by another of the Lord ffairefax dated 16^^ July 1644, and 

by an afhdauit of Lyonell Robinson his endeavo^® to compound 

within the tyme. 
He hath taken the Naconall Couenant before Isack Rey¬ 

nolds minister of Grayes Inn the 3^^ of ffebruary 1645, and the 

Negatiue oath heere the same day. 
He compounds vpon a perticuler deliuered in vnder his 

hand, by which he doth submitt to such fhne &c. and by which 

it doth appeare, 
That he is seized of a ffrancktenem^® duringe tearme of 

his life and after his decease to his wife for her life, and after 

her decease to his eldest sonne for his life of and in certaine 

Lands and Tenem*® lyinge in the County of Yorke called 

Angram Grange for which he payes 13^' 6® 8"^ yeerely rent to 

his Leasor, and which was of the cleere yeerely value before 

theis troubles ouer and aboue the rent reserued 53^' 6" 8^ for 

which his ffine is 133^^ 6® 8^ 
That he is seized of a Coppihold estate of inheritance to him 

and his heires in possession of and in a Cottadge lyinge and 

beinge in Hustwhaite in the said County, of the cleere yeerely 

value before theis troubles for which his ffine is sE 

That he hath a Chamber in Cliffords Inn, and some fewe 

Goods there, and other Goods and Howseholdstuffe in the 

Country to the value of 20^^ in all, for which his ffine is 
51113844 

His whole ffine is 145^*- 

He is indebted by Specialtyes and simple contracts to 

seuerall persons and for orphans porcons in his hands 7 5^^^ 

hath debts by booke oweing him, the most desp[erate] 300^^ he 
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alledgeth that he hath a wife and 7 children and three Children 

of a Sisters of his to maintaine, and noe other Estate. 

He craueth to be allowed 10’^ p annu which for nine yeere[s] 

to come he is by agreem^® to pay vnto one Michaell Askwith 

gen. if he lines soe longe, but because wee finde not the Land 

chardged with it, wee haue [not] allowed itt. 

To be allowed 10^^ rest cleere 135^^ 

Jero™ Alexander. D. Watkins. 

Fine 138E G 3, p. 54. Mar. 14, 164I-. 

G 177, p. 523. Petition.—‘ That whereas yo’” PeE was 

comaunded by the Com*^®® for the kings Partye of the North 

Ridinge of Yorkeshire to take some paines in regulatinge of 

Assessm*® for the ease of the Country duringe their Comaund 

for which yo^ PeP® estate stands sequestred. Notwithstandinge 

yo’’ PeP hath euer sithence the Parliam*® Party came into those 

parts and before the Rendicon of the Citty of Yorke, bin con¬ 

formable [? to the] ordinances and other Coihaunds from the 

Parliam*® and hath obtayned seuerall proteccons of the three 

Lord Generalls of the Parliam^® Army then before the Citty of 

Yorke for preserueing of his person and estate.’ 
Ja: Moore. 

G 177, p. 524. Particular of Estate.—I beinge hereto¬ 

fore seized of a fffanketen^ duringe the life of my wyfe & twoe 

of [my] Children called Angram grange in the County of Yorke, 

I did by deed aboue seven yeares since settle an estayte thereof 

vnto ffeofifes in trust for the vse of my selfe for lyfe (if the said 

lives or any of them live soe longe and after my decease to 

[my] wyfe & eldest sonne soe as I gave therin but an estayte 

for my owne lyfe, w®^ lyes in the Northern Road betweene 

Yorke & Newcastle in regard wherof duringe these distracons 

the same doth yeald very small pofitt, but in better tymes (over 

& aboue the Rent of 13^^ 6® 8^ yearly reserved and other deduc¬ 

tions) it is estemed to be worth p Ann above all other Repriss 
5311 5s gd 

fforth of w®'' estayte I am by an agrement after a longe suite 

for the said estayte to pay yearly vnto Michael Askw^’^ gen & 

his wyfe for nyne yeares if the said Michael xAskw*^ Hue soe 

longe the some of o*^. 

I have a Copyhold estayte of inheritance in a Cottage in 

Hustwhaite in the said County worth p Ann vlt Repris 

I have a Chamber in Cliffords Inn & some housholdgoods 

there worth 6’^ o" o'l 
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I haue alsoe att my howse att Angram some other goods 

vncompounded for worth 13^^ 6® 8^ 
Ther is owinge vnto me in debts due by booke & specialtyes 

wherof the most pt is despat 30o'\ 
Other psonall estayte I have none but such as hath bene 

Compounded for the Comittees in the Contry came to 

above 48^ besides that I have had goods and Chattells taken 

from me by plunderinge & otherwayes by the soldiers to the 

valew of 6oo^ And is indebted for Orphans porcons & other 

debts above 75o'\ I have a wyfe & 7 Children and three of my 

Sisters Children Comitted to my Tuicon. 
Ja. Moore. 

G 177, p. 526.—ffebruary 3. 1645. These are to Certyfie 

whom it may Concerne That James Moore of Angram in the 

County of Yorke gentt hath taken the National: Oatl & Cove¬ 

nant in the Ho^^® Society of Grayes Inn the day & yeare 

above written In testimony hereoff I have herevnto sub¬ 

scribed. __ . 
Isaac Reynolds, Hospitii Graensis Capellanus. 

G 177, p. 528.—Alexander, Earle of Leuen, Lord Balgonie, 

Lord Generali of the Scottish Armie. 
Be it knowne to all officers & Souldie’'® of whatsoeuer quality 

& degree or others whom it may concerne that vpon sight 

hereof they presume not to trouble or molest James Mure 

gentleman in his quiet & peaceable dwelling at his house of 

Angram grange. And that they Intermeddle not with his 

famely, tenents, servants. Comes, Cattell, Moueables, or other 

goods (he doeing such duty as shal be Imposed by publiqe 

order), Certefying all those w^"^ shalbe found disobeyers hereof 

that they shall Answere for the same at there vtmost perrells. 

And for the more Assureance this presents are granted for a 

sufficient Protection & letter of safeguard from plundering of 

him in his person houses or goods. Given at Burdfoid this 

vi*^^ day of Aprile 1644. 
Leuen. 

G 177, p. 530.—Lionell Robinson, gentt maketh oathe that 

he being by Ife from James Moore of Angram in Yorkshire 

requested before xpas last, to enter his name at Goldsmiths ha 
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vntill the weather should be more seasonable for travaile that he 
might come vpp to make his composicon accordinge to ordi¬ 
nance of Parliam*, He this depon*® accordinglie repaired thither 
and was informed by the Clerk of the Comittee for entring 
names that it was not materiall to enter his name, because he 
liued in the Parliam*® quarters, wherevpon this depon^® went to 
the Clerke of the other Comittee whoe told this depon^ that his 
name could not be entred vnles he weere there in pson to make 
composicon, if he weere able to travaile, and according to that 
direccbn this depon* wrote vnto him to come vpp as soone as 
he could 

Lio: Robinson. Jur 31® January 1645. Rob* Aylett. 

G ^77i P- 532.—Ferdinando Lord Fairfax & geffall of the 
North. 

To all Colonells, Captaines, Comaunders and other officers of 
horse & foote & to all souldiers now in the service of king- and 
pliam*. 

These are to signifye & make knowne to y® that the pliam* 
hath giuen Speciall order that no howses be plundred or pillaged 
to whom soeii they belonge & that the rather because delin¬ 
quents ^staits are to be answerable for the great damage of 
the Comon wealth. I doe therefore require & Comaund y®'' to 
take speciall care that James Moore of Angram gentt be not 
plundred, pillaged or anyway Iniured in his pson, howses or 
goods by those in y® service of king & pliam* Provided that the 
pty ptected shall hereafter yeeld obedience vnto obserue & 
pforme all orders, ordinances & directions sent from the high 
Courte of pliam* to be executed in this Countye by any 
Comissi®^® sequestrators or other pson authorished in that 
behalfe. And that this ptection be noe longer in force then 
that any new obiection shall come ag* the ptye ptected or that 
I shall give further order therein. Given vnder my hand & 
seale att the Leagure before Yorke this sixteenth daye of Julye, 
1644. 

Fer Fairfax. 

G 177, P* 534-—29® Januarii 1645. At the Comittee sitting 
at Goldsmithes hall for entering the names &c. of such as come 
out of the Kings QuarP®. 

[? The BearerJJM’^ James Moore appeared the day abovesaid 
before y® said Comittee and entered his name, place of abode 
and was exaied according to an Ordinance of Parliam* bearing 
date the thirteenth day of Nouember 1645. 

Geo Heron, Clerke to the said Com*®®. 
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No. 24. Charles Tankred of Arden in the County of 

Yorke gen.^ 

G 177, p. 536. Report.—His Delinquency that he liued 
in the Enemies Quarters and was imployed by t^t Party for 
makeinge of Assessem^® and leauyinge of Contribucons to main- 
taine those fforces raised against the Parliam*®. 

That before the Rendicon of Yorke he submitted himselfe to 
the Com^®® there, and haue euer sithence liued under the Par¬ 
ham^® power and bin Conformable to all their Ordinances. 

That he hath taken the Naconall Couenant before I sack 
Reynolds, minister of Grayes Inn third ffebruarii 1645* s^i^d the 
Negative oath heere 7^^ of March 1645. 

That he compounds vpon a perticuler deliuered in vnder his 
hand by which he doth submitt to such ffine &c and by which it 

doth appeare, 
That he is seized of a ffrancktenem*® duringe tearme of his 

Life, the Remainder to his wife for life, the Remainder to his first 
Sonne, and the heires males of his body and soe to a second. 
3. 4. 5 &E the Remainder to him and his heires of and in 
certaine Lands and Tenem*® lyinge in Arden in the County of 
Yorke of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 8o^S for 

which his ffine is 160E 
And is likewise seized of a like estate in possession of and 

in certaine other Lands and Tenem^® lyinge and beinge m 
Raskelfe in the County aforesaid of the cleere yeerely value 
before theis Troubles 13^^ 6® 8^ for which his fine is 26'^ 13^ 4*^- 

That he is seized of an Annuitye or rent Chardge of 40^' 
issueinge out of the Lordshipp of Upsall in the County of Yorke 
which he holdeth for tearme of his Life, and for which his ffine 

is 40^\ 
He is possessed of Goods and Chattells & Household stune 

to the value of 50^^ for which his ffine is 5L 
His whole ffine is 231^^ 13® 4^- ^ 

There are debts oweinge to him by booke and otherwise 250 , 
and he owes 727^^ and 500^' for Orphans porcons and was plundered 
of 300^^ estate more, as he alledgeth. 

March i Watkins. 
1645. Jerom Alexander. 

ffine 220E Mar. 14, 164I-. G 3, p. 54. 

G 177, p. 541. Petition.— That whereas yo’’ PeP was 
cofhaunded by the Com^®® of the North rydinge of Yorkeshire to 

' Son of William Tancred of Arden. Married Elizabeth, eldest daughter of 
John Crosland, Esq., of Helmsley. 
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take some paynes in regulatinge of Assessem^* for the ease of 
the Country duringe the coinaund. of the king’s Party, for 
which yo^ PeP® estate stands sequestred, notwithstanding he 
hath euer since the Parliam*^ Party came into those parts, and 
before the rendition of Yorke bin conformable to all Ordinances 
of Parliam*® and Comaunds from any of them, and obtayned the 
lord ffairefax proteccon (in July 1644) for ^serueinge his person 
and estate.’ Ch: Tankrede. 

li. s. d 
G 177, p. 542. Particular of Estate.—He 

holds his house and some landes in Arden & Arden 
side, beinge speciallye intayled, to himselfe and his 
wife for tearme of their Hues, and after to the fhrst 
begotten sonne of their two bodies, and his heires 
Ma[les] & for want of such issue Male to the second 
sonne vt supra, and soe to the 8* sonne, the sd landes 
lye neare the Northeren Roade betweene the Cittie of 
Yorke and Durham, of small yearlye value now 
nor hath not beene valuable thes 3 yeares last past, 
but esteamed worth ouer and aboue all repris and 
other deduccbns p Annu.80 o O 

He holds likewise his house and some landes in 
Raskelfe by speciall intayle as abouesaid, the sd 
landes lye w^^in ten Myles of Yorke, and in the high 
Roade betweene the Cittie of Yorke and Newcastle 
yeildinge now very little or noe profitt but esteamed 
to be worth p Annu ouer and aboue all repris and 
other deductions.1368 

He holdes likewise one Annuitye (for his life) 
payable forth of the lordshipp of Upsall, for w^^^ he 
hath receiued small profitt for 3 yeares last past, it 
lyinge in the Northeraine Roade, but ought to haue 
paid p Annu.40 o o 

^33 6 8 

He hath some household stuffe and other goodes 
at his house at Arden, w^^^^ was Inventoryed by the 
sequestrate^®, yet not paid for, w®^ he now desires to 
compound for, w'^^ vpon Accoumpt with them 
amouteth to.36 12 8 

He hath some other goodes not inventoried w*^^ 
alsoe he desires to Compound for . . . .1368 

49 19 4 
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Other psonall Estaite he hath not any but such as he hath 
CoiTipounded for, and paid for the same to the sequestrate or 
Comittie in the Countrye. 

There are debtes owen vnto him due by booke or other¬ 
wise the most pte of them beinge very desperate, about the some 

of 250^' o® 
He stands indebted vnto seuerall psons the some of 

727^^ o® 
He stands indebted for Childrens portions the some of 

500^^ o® 
There was plundered and taken from him, while the leaguer 

was before Helmsley and at other seuerall tymes in monies, 
horses. Cattle, household stuffe &c carried away by the souldiers 

and officers to the value of 800^^ o® 
He hath his wife and seaven younge Children to maynteyne, 

besides many other great charges that lye vpon him. 
This is a true pticular of all my Estaite both reall and 

psonall, for w^'^ I onelye desire to Compound to free it out of 
sequestracon, and doe submitt vnto, and vndertake, to satisfie 
and paye such fine as by this Committee for Compositions w^^ 
delinquents, shalbe ymposed and sett to pay for the same, 
in Order to the freedome, and discharge of my pson and 

Estaite. ^ 1 , 
Cha Tankerede. 

G 176, p. 544.— 29® Januarii 1645. At the Comittee sitting 
at Goldsmithes PI all for entering the names &c of Delinquents. 

The Bearer M*" Charles Tankrede appeared in pson the day 
abouesaid before the said Com^^® and entered his name, place of 
abode and was exaied according to an Ordinance of Parham 
bearing date the thirteenth of Novem: 1645. The said M"* 
Tankrede (not being able to travell) did vpon the 28^^^ of Novem: 
last desire to take the benefit of the Ordinance of Pad^ for such 
as came in before the first of December 1645. as appeares by a 

peticon then exhibited [Ho the Coiffi®®] 
3° ffebr 1645. Greo Heron Clerke to 
It appeares also by Ced the said Com . 

M"" Tankerede hath taken the 

nation^ll Cov^ 
Geo: Heron. 
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No. 25. Jane Crosland of Helmesley in the County 

OF YORKE WIDDOWE, an aged woman of 70 YEARES 
OF AGE.I 

G I77j p- 586. Report.— Her delinquency for releiueinge and 
contributinge vnto the Earle of Newcastle fforces raised against 
the Parliam*®. 

She neuer liued out of her owne howse, and when the 
Enemyes were masters of the place, shee was enforced to afford 
them what they would demaund, the Parliam*® haueinge had the 
Comaund of that place, for aboue a twelue month past, shee 
hath liued still in her howse, and paid all taxes to the Par¬ 
ham^®, and notwithstandinge is sequestred and desires to 
compound, her age proclaimes her to be noe dangerous 
Creature. 

Shee hath taken the Naconall Couenant before Roger 
Manners minister of the Towne in which shee Hues, as by his 
certificate thereof dated the 20^^ of ffebruary 1645 doth 
appeare, 

Shee compounds vpon a perticuler deliuered in under her 
hand by which shee doth submitt to such fhne &c and by which 
it doth appeare. 

That shee is possessed of the remaine of a tearme of 99 yeeres 
if one Henry Crosland shall soe longe Hue, of and in certaine 
Lands and Ten*® lyinge and beinge in the Townes and ffeilds 
of Troutsdaile, Wickham, and Snayrton in the County of Yorke, 
of the cleere yeerely value aboue all reprizes before theis troubles 
50*^ for which her ffine is 50**. 

That shee is possessed of the remaine of a like tearme of 
and in one howse and Garth in Helmesly, of the cleere yeerely 
value before theis troubles 10® for which her fifine is 10®. 

That shee is seized of a ffranckten*® duringe tearme of her 
life, of and in certaine other Lands and Tents called Haram 
Hawe for which shee payes 13^^ 6® 8^ rent, and was of the cleere 
yeerely value before theis troubles ouer and aboue the rent 
reserued 50^^ 13® 4^ for which her ffine is 50** 13® 4^ 

That shee is possessed of a parcell of Howsehold stuffe to the 
value of 10*^, for which her ffine is 20®. 

Shee hath incerted in her perticuler one howse in Helmsley 
called Cannon Garth, and certaine Grounds therevnto belonge- 
inge, and three water come mills which shee held from yeere 

^ She would be the widow of John Crosland of Helmsley, who died in 1636. 
Her son, Sir Jordan Crosland of Newby, was a great royalist, and appeared at 
Dugdale’s Visitation in 1665. 
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to yeere a racke rent by demise of the lord ffrancis Villers, but 

in respect it is for noe other estate it is invaluable. 
Her whole ffine is loL^ 13® 4*^. 

She alledgeth that there are 200^' desperate debts oweinge 
to her, and that shee owes about 1500^^ and that shee hath lost 
in that shee hath bin plundered of to the value of 3000^\ 

Jero“ Alexander. 
Sam: Moyer. 

fine ioo^\ G 3, p. 58. Mar. 17, i64f. 

G 177, p. 588. Particular.—She holdes' 
one Messuage and some landes lyinge in the 
East end of Troutsdayle, one Cotage in Wikeham 
& one Cottage in Snaynton w^^ eiiye of their 1 
ap^tnances for the tearme of 99 yeares if Henry f 
Crosland of Hemsley shall soe longe Hue, thes I 
yeildes little pfit now, but easteamed heretofore I 
worth ouer and aboue all repris p Annu . .) 

She holdes one house and garth^in Hemsley' 
worth p Annu ouer and aboue all^ repris 

She holdes one house w^^ ap^tnances calledx 
Horam Hawe for tearme of her owne life onelye 
(being about 70 yeares old) the Rent due to the 
Lord ffrancis Villars being 13^^ p Annu reserved ^ 
the Remises are esteamed to be worth (yeilding 
little ^fit now) ouer and aboue all repVis p 

Annu...•••••• 

li. s. d. 

50 o o 

o 10 o 

50 13 4 

loi 3 4 

She hath some little householdstuffe and other goodes vn- 

compounded for worth about 10^" o® 
She possessed one house in Hemseley called Canon garth 

and Certaine groundes therevnto belonginge, and alsoe 3 water 
Come Milles at a Racked Rent from yeare to yeare vnder the 
Lord ffrancis Villars to whome she desires to continue tenant 
for the same, and hath beene at 40^' charge in reparacons and 

the tenant right worth' 10^^ o® o*^. 
Shee hath some despate debts owen vnto her about 200^' but 

cannot obtaine any of them to helpe to releive her and her 

children in neede. 
She stands indebted for childrens porcons the some of 

1000^^ o® 
She stands indebted to diuerse other psons the some of 

^00^' o® 
She susteyned very great losse duringe the tyme of the 
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leaguer before Hemesley and had at other tymes taken from her 
in Moneyes, Cattle, horses, Come, household stuffe & otherthinges 
as appeareth by Certificate vnder the Neighbo^® handes herevnto 
annexed about the value of 3000^^ 

This is a true pticuler of all her Estaite reall and psonall for 
she onely desires to Compound to free it out of Seques- 

tracon : and I doe in her behalfe submitt vnto, and vndertake 
to satisfie, and pay such fine, as by this Comittie for Composi¬ 
tions delinquents shalbe imposed and sett to paye for the 
same, in Orde^ to the freedome and discharge of her person and 
Estaite. 

Cha Tankrede. 

G 177, p. 590.—ffebruary the 1645. These are to 
certifie whomesoeuer it shall concerne that M’’® Jane Crosland 
of Helmesley in the Countie of York widowe, did vpon the day 
and yeare aboue written freely and ex animo take the Nationall 
Couenant and willingly w^^ her owne hand subscribe to the sayd 
Couenant in the parchment Couenant Roll kept in the parish 
Church of Helmesley aforesayd in the presence of both the 
Churchwardens of Helmesley and other neighbours, and this I 
certify vnder my hand the day and yeare aboue written. 

Roger Manners. 

G 177, p. 593- Petition.—‘ Sheweth that yo^ petio^® estate 
was sequestred for delinquencye, though she neuer remoued from 
her house at Hemseley, her most humble desire is to submitt to 
the grace of this ho^^® parliamb and humbly craues yo’' fauo*" that 
she may be admitted to her Composition accordinge to the 
ordinance of Parliam^’ 

Jane Croslande. 
5. March. Presented. 

G 177, p. 594-—Charles Tankard genti maketh oathe. That he 
knoweth of his knowledge that Jane Crosland of Helmesley 
widdowe hath but an estate for her life onlie in a messuage or 
tenem^ w*^ thappurtenances called Haram Hawe in the County 
of York, and hath noe other or further estate therein. 

Cha Tankrede. Juf 4 Marcii 1645. Robt: Aylett. 

G 177, P- 596.—The losces & damages of Mrs. Jane Crosland 
of Hemsley which shee sustaned during the seige at Hemsley 
and euer since. 

Impri: the dwelling house defased, out houses pulled downe 
and the furnetuar takne away, and tweluescore stone of woll, 
Come in the house, 10 quarters Rie, 8 quarters pees, 15 quarters 
ots & 16 quarters Malt, Come in the barne, 350 stooks harde- 
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corn. 40 stooks barley, 500 stocks ots, and 40 loads hay & hauer 

stroe. 
20 oxen, 8 of them being fatt at troutsdaile i8 kine 5 of 

them being fatt at troutsdaile, 24 young beasts 11 of them being 
at troutsdaile 12 yearing Calues, 15 horses, 12 swine 500 sheepe 
wherof 150 fatt and 100 of them at troutsdaile all the waine and 
plough geer belonging to 2 draughts, 580 stooks hardcorne 
45 quartors of ots sowne which was destroyed .& takne away by 
the parlement horse in the legar time, 900 stooks barley, Medowe 
ground destroyed to the vallue of 40^^* Medowe and paster 
destroyed at haram hough lettne for aboue 80 and 700 in money 
which wase taken from her in the Legar time and shee hath not 
reseued any profitt at all of her owne land since the leaguar at 

Hemsley and Iron takne away worth 30^ 
That wee her Children and her seruants at that time whose 

names are hear vnder writne will testefie these losses to be true. 
Hel. Prideaux. 
Henry Crosland. 
Jan: Crosland. 
the marke of richard hambleton. 
the marke of Tho: dicke. 
the marke of John duning [?] 
Steuen shipard. 
the marke of Georg gagion. 
the marke of Jane Jackson. 

seruants 

Wee the Inhabetants of hemsley whose names are vnder 
writne do verely beleue that the particular of the losses aboue 
mencioned doe not much exceed the losses which Jane 
Crosland sustaned for that wee knowe she had a visible stocke 
of corn & goods and haue Credible heard of much money which 
was takne away from her in the leaguar time by the Parliment 

Offecers and soldiars. 
Bryan Man. 
Richard Bowlbye. 
Witim Bentlay. 
Thomas Thompson. 
Henrye Simpsonn. 
the mark of John Thomson. 
Christopher Corte his [mark]. 

Willm Harland. 
the mark of Richard soulby. 
Christo: Moorehouse. 
Roger Manners, minister. 

Henry Simpsonne. 
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the marke of Thomas Jackson. 
Peter Tourner. 
the marke of Thomas broune. 
Richard Conyers. 
Edward Sikes. 
John Houttun. 
George Hodgson. 
Robt. Garbutt. 
Francis PSearlk. 
the marke of Steuen Chester, 
the mark of richard Tindaile. 
the mark of Edward robson. 
ric boggard. 
the mark of Thomas wilson. 
Tho: Carleton. 
the marke of george smart. 
Charles Man. 
George Simpson. 
the Mark of ric billingham. 
George Langdaille. 
Anthonie white. 
William Turner. 
Tho morehouse 
Jordan Mayson 

Constobles. 

No. 26. Daniell Maude of Wakefeild in the County 
OF Yorke Yeoman.^ 

G 177, p. 598.—His Delinquency that he was in Armes 
against the Parliam^® in the beginninge of theis troubles, and 
w'ithin foure monthes left that seruice, and went beyond the 
seas wEere he lined 2 yeeres and returned now about 6 months 
sithence heere to London, where he hath remained euer sithence 
and nowe prayeth to compound. 

That he hath taken the Naconall Couenant before Andrewe 
Pearne minister of Dunstans in the West, as by his certificate of 
the third of March 1645 doth appeare ; That he hath taken the 
Negatiue oath heere this 10^^ of March 1645. 

That he compounds vpon a perticuler deliuered in vnder his 
hand by which he doth submitt to such fifine &c and by which 
it doth appeare. 

That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 
of a Copyhold estate of a Mansion howse, and of diners Lands 

• Son of John Maude of Alverthorpe, and Sarah P'oxcroft of Halifax. Se 
ped. in Foster’s Yorkshire Families. 
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and Tenem^® lyinge and beinge in the Parish of Wakefeild of the 
cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 74^^ 10® and of two 
Cottadges of ffreehold lyinge there, of the cleere yeerely value 
before theis troubles 5'^ 10® in all 80^^ for which his ffine is i6o^\ 

That there is to come vnto him after the decease of Sarah 
Maude his mother, other Lands and Tenem^® Lyinge in Wake¬ 
feild aforesaid of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 
20^.^ for which his ffine is 20L 

His whole ffine is—i8o^^ 
iQth Marcii 1645. Jero“ Alexander. D Watkins. 

pd. 18"^ Martii, 1645. fine 180^^ ffined 17° Martii 1645 

G 177, p. 601. Petition.—‘That in the begininge of these 
trebles was forced by the Comission of Array to beare Armes 
ag^ the Parliamk And aboute fower months after findinge 
oppertunity did leaue that service and went beyonnd the Seas 
beinge aboute three yeares by past Since w‘^^ time certaine lands 
decended to him w^"^ sayd lands at his retorne he finds 

Sequestered.’ 

G 177, p. 602. Particular of Estate.—^ 

3® Martii 1645. In possession One Mansion house 
4 cottages and one hundred & six acres of land 
coppyhold of y® Manffi of Wakefield lying w^^in y®l 
pish of y® same w^^^ the ^mises to be lett in y® best 
tymes worth 13® 4*^ by y® Acre amounts to p Ann 
seventy foure pounds and ten shillings . . ./ 

It Two Cottages of freehold worth p Ann 
In reversion one dwelling house two Cottages &\ 

30 Acres of Land of y® like tenure and w^^fin y® sd I 
pish Tenn acres of w®^ and y® dwelling house not 
franchized worth at y® best tymes p Ann 

In possession. 
In Reversion. 

This is a true and iust pticuler of all my Estate reall & 
psonall for w®^ I only desyre to compound to free it out of 
Sequestracon. 

No. 27. Henry Hildiard of Kingston vpon Hull in 

THE County of Yorke EsqL 

G 177, p. 608. Report.—His Delinquency that he was in 
Armes against the Parliam^® as a Collonell of the trayned bands 
about Hull, when his Mafye was in Yorkeshire in the beginninge 
of theis troubles, and within eight or tenne dayes did acquitt 

H 

li. s. d. 

74 10 o 

5 10 o 

20 O O 
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himselfe thereof, and returned to his howse in Surry where he 
hath contynued euer sithence. 

That vpon publishinge of the Declaracon of both kingdomes 
he rendered himselfe to the Com^®® for that purpose and there 
entred his name, as is certefied by Henry Pelham, and by the 
Com^®® of Surry, as by their certificate of the 6‘ of ffebruary 
1645. 

That he hath taken the Naconall Couenant before Sam^^ 
Gibson minister of Margaretts Westm the 31® January 1645, 
and the Negatiue oath before the Com*^®® of Surry as they doe 
certefye. 

That he compounds vpon a perticuler deliuered in vnder his 
hand by which he doth submitt to such fifine &c. and by which 
it doth appeare; 

That he is seized of an estate for life the Remainder to his 
first begotten sonne in taile, and to the heires males of his body 
lawfully to be begotten, and soe to a second, 3. 4. 5. and 6* 
sonnes in taile as aforesaid, the Remainder to him and his heires 
in ffee of, and in the Manno*" of Winstead and diuers Lands and 
Tenem^® in Winestead, Otteringham, Patterington, Sutton and 
Dry Poole in the County of Yorke, of the cleere yeerely value 
before theis troubles 392 for which his fifine at 2 yeeres value is 
784L 

That he is seized of a like estate, of the Manno** of fifulstowe 
ats Marsh with the Appurtenances, and of certaine other Lands 
and Ten^® in fifulstowe ats Marsh Chappell in the County of 
Lincolne of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 356 
for which his fifine is 712^^ 

That he is seized of a like estate in possession of the Manno’’ 
of little Coates, and of certaine other Lands and Tenfs lyinge in 
little Coates in the County of Lincolne, of the cleere yeerely 
value before theis troubles 251^^ for which his fifine is 502L 

That he is seized of a like estate in possession, of and in the 
Manno'’ of fifitlinge, and of certaine other Lands and Tents in 
fifitlinge in the County of Yorke, of the cleere yeerely value 
before theis troubles 48*' for which his fifine is 96L 

That he is seized of a like estate in possession of and in the 
Manno’' of Rowth, and of certaine other Lands and Ten's 
lyinge in Rowth, Swyne and Beuerly in the County of Yorke of 
the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 152*' for which his 
fifine is 304*\ 

That he is seized of a like estate in possession of and in the 
Manno^ of Tunstall, and of certaine other Lands and Tenfs in 
Tunstall and Holham in the County of Yorke, of the cleere 
yeerely value before theis troubles 73^Hor which his fifine is 146“ 
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That he is seized of a like estate of and in the Manno^ and 
Capitall Messuage of Kingston vpon Hull in the County of 
Yorke and of certaine buildings Lands and Tenem^® therevnto 
belongeinge of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 
120^^ for which his fhne is 240L 

That he is seized of a like estate of and in a certaine other 
parcell of ground lyinge and beinge in the towne of Kingston 
vpon Hull, of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 
2ii i^s ^Yhich his ffine is 5^^ 6® 8^ 

That he is seized of an estate to him and his heires in posses¬ 
sion of and in the Manno^® of Goxhill and Thornton, and of and 
in the Manno^ of East Halton neere Humber, and of certaine 
other Lands and Tenem^® in Goxhill, Thornton, Halton iuxta 
Humber ats East Halton, Gedney, Holbidge, Whaploadd, 
Sutton and ffleete in the County of Lincolne of the cleere 
yeerely value before theis troubles 932^' for which his ffine is 

1864L 
That he is seized of a like estate to him and his heires in 

possession of and in the Manno^ of Bishopps in East Horsly in 
the County of Surry of the cleere yeerely value before theis 
troubles 40^" for which his ffine is 80L 

That he is seized of a like estate in ffee to him and his heires 
in possession, of and in certaine ffreehold and Coppyhold rents 
belonginge to the seuerall Manno^® aforesaid, of the yeerely 
value before theis troubles 4“ 8® 9*^ oh for which his ffine is 
8ii 17s 5d 

That he is possessed of the remaine of a tearme about 25 
yeeres yet to come, of and in a certaine howse in Couent Garden 
vnder the yeerely rent of 45^^ vpon which his Leasor haue entred 
and now demiseth the same at 30^^ P 3-nnu and soe not valuable. 

His whole ffine is 4742^" 4® 3'^- 
Out of which he craues to be allowed 14^^ o® 2^ for soe 

much ffee farme rents, and quitt rents, and other rents re- 
spectiuely paid to the Crowne, and to the othei Lords of the 
ffees of which the said premisses are respectiuely holden, for 
which he is to be allowed 28^" o® 4*^. 

Hath deposed theis rents in the perticulers how_and to whom 
the same are respectiuely paid in seuerall small Somes. 

Alsoe he craueth to be allowed 3^^ P more for an 
Annuity paid out of his Lands to one Bartholomew Thwinge 
duringe tearme of his Life, chardged by the last W^ill and 
Testam*® of his ffather, who dyed 11 yeares sithence, and is 
deposed to be true, and that the said Thwinge is liueinge for 
which he is to be allowed 3^ 

Alsoe he craueth to be allowed for 500’^ chardged vpon his 
u 2 
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Lands lyinge in Meeres Marsh in Holbige parish in the County 
of Lincolne, which by deed indented dated 8° ffebruary 17° 
Caroli he mortgadged for soe much money to one Wiftm Warde 
of Grayes Inn Esq’^ for repayem*® thereof with interest at 8^^ 
p Centu vpon the 9^^ of ffebruary 1644, which money by reason 
that all his estate was sequestred he could not pay, this deed wee 
haue perused by which and an Affidauit made that the money 
is vnpaid the truth heereof doth appeare for which he is to be 
allowed 50E 

Alsoe he craueth to be abated 240^^ for his Messuages howses 
and Lands in Hull, for that it hath bin in the possession of 
the Parliam^^® euer sithence Hull was made a Garrison and still 
is their Magazine there, and prayeth he may not pay a ffine for 
that which the State doth and must still vse. 

All his abatem*® are 81^^ 4^^ Which leaues his ffine cleere 
466 4®. 

He alledgeth that he is indebted by seuerall Statutes 2300^^ 
to seuerall persons, but in regard they are not executed vpon 
the Land wee haue left them to consideracon. 

fine 4660A 17 Mar. 164I-. G 3, p. 58. 
Jero“ Alexander. Sam Moyer. 

G 177, p. 614. Petition.—‘ That your Peticoners estate 
lying in the Counties of Surry, Lincolne, & Yorke, it was yo^ 
PeE® misfortune to be in the aforesaid County of Yorke 
about the managing of his estate there, in the begyning of 
theis vnhappie troubles, and did attend his Ma*^® some of 
that time that hee did continew neere Hull as Colonell of a 
Regiment of ffoot of y® trained bands but within 8 or tenn 
daies did acquite himselfe and ymediatly returned to his howse 
in Surry and never since hath borne Armes and hath constantly 
lived since the 23^^ of January 1643. in the County of Surry 
without going into the kings quarters to looke to his said 
estate; this being the matter of your PeP® delinquencie.’ 

Henrie Hildyard. 

G 177, p. 618. Particular of Estate.—Impr. I am 
seized of an estate for life the Remainder to my first begotten 
sonne in taile and to the heires males of his body lawfully to be 
begotten, and for want of such issue to my second sonne, and 
soe to a third 4, 5. 6. 7. 8. 9 and lo^^sonnes in taile as aforesaid, 
the remainder to my right heires, of and in the Manno*" of 
Winstead, Otteringham, Patterington, Sutton, and dry Poole, in 
the County of Yorke of the cleere yeerely value before theis 
troubles 329E 

Ifm I am seized of a like estate of-the Manno’’ of ffulstowe 
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and Marsh with the appurtennes and certainc Lands and 
Tencm^® in ffulstowe als Marsh Chappell in the County of 
Lincolne of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 35^ • 

Itm I am seized of a like estate of the Manno^ of little 
Coates with the rights members and appurtennes and of certaine 
other Lands and Tenem^® lyinge in little Coates in the County 
of Lincolne, of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 

2 5 
Ifm I am seized of a like estate of and in the Manno^’ of 

ffltlinge with the Appurtennes and of certaine other Lands and 
Tenem^" in ffitlinge in the County of Yorke of the cleere yeerely 

value before theis troubles 48^ 
Ifm I am seized of a like estate of and in the Manno’" of 

Rowth with the rights members and Appurtennes and of cer¬ 
taine other Lands and Wood grounds and Tenem^® in Rowth, 
Swyne, and Beuerly in the County of Yorke of the cleere 

yeerely value before this troubles 152^ 
I am also seized of a like estate of and in the Manno^ of 

Tunstall with the appurtennees, and of certaine other Lands 
and Tenem^® in Holham and Tunstall in the County of Yorke, 

of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 1 
Ifm I am seized of a like estate of and in the Manno and 

Capitall Messuage of Kingston vpon Hull in the County of 
Yorke, and of certaine buildings Lands and Tenem*® therevnto 
belongeinge of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 

120^\ 
Ifm I am seized of a like estate, of and in a certaine other 

parcell of Ground lyinge and beinge in the towne of Kingston 
vpon Hull of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 

2^^ 13® ^4 
Ifm I am seized of an estate to me and my heires in pos¬ 

session of and in the Manno’^ of Goxhill in Goxhill and Thornton^, 
and of and in the Manno^ of East Halton neere Humber, with 
their rights members and Appurtennes and of and in certaine 
other Lands and Tenem*® in Goxhill, Thornton, Halton iuxta 
Humber ats East Halton, Gedney, Holbige, Whaplode, Sutton 
and ffleete in the County of Lincolne, of the cleere yeerely 

value before theis troubles 932E t • • 
Ifm I am seized of a like estate to me and my heires m 

possession of and in the Manno^ of Bishopps in East Horseley 
in the County of Surry with the rights members and Appur¬ 
tennes of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 40 . 

Ifm I was possessed of the remaine of about 25 yeeies yet 
to come of a certaine howse in Couent Garden for which I paid 
45^‘ rent reserued vpon the said tearme, into which my Leasor 
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is entred, and haue demised the same now for thirty pound's p 
Ann and soe of noe value. 

Hm I am seized of a like estate in ffee to mee and my 
heires of ffreehold and Coppihold rents belonsfeins^e to mv said 
Manno"« in all 4'^ 9^ ob ^ 

^ Out of which I craue to be allowed 3*^ 4® 2^ for soe much 
paid for a ffee farme rent to the crowne yeerely for my Manno"*® 
and Lands of Goxhill called Abbotts Garth, and 2^^ 5® soe much 
more ffee farme rent paid to the crowne yeerely for a quitt rent 
and Royalties of ffishinge and ffowlinge, and of 11® yeerely paid 
for the Sheriffes tooth out of my Manno^ of ffustowe ats Marsh 
Chappell aforesaid, and L' p annu rent issueinge out of my 
Manno^ of Winstead, and paid to the lord Viscount Dumbar, 
for a ffee farme rent, and 6^^ p annu more paid for a ffee farme 
rent^ to the Crowne for ever, out of the said Manno^, and p 
annu more for a quitt rent yeerely paid to Stephen Thomp¬ 
son for my Manno^ of fifitlinge. 

Ifm I craue to be allowed an Annuitye of 3^^ p Annu paid 
yeerely to Bartholomewe Thwinge duringe tearme of his life 
chardged by my fifather’s last Will and Testam*® who dyed about 
11 yeeres sithence. 

Ifm I craue to be allowed 500^^ chardged vpon my lands 
called Meeres Marsh lyinge in Holbige parish in the County of 
Lincolne which by deed indented dated the 8*^ of fifebruary 17° 
Caroli I mortgadged for soe much money to one Wihm Warde 
Esq^ of Grayes Inn for repayem*® thereof with interest at 8^^ p 
centu vpon the 9*^ of ffebruary 1644, which money by reason 
that all my estate was Sequestred and taken from mee, I could 
not pay, and soe the same Lands are become fforfeited. 

I am indebted by Statutes 2300^' principall money besides 
interest. 

And in respect my said Messuages in Hull of the value cf 
120^^ p annu be now in the Parliam^® hands, and soe for aboue 
foure yeeres past haue bin and still are vsed for a Magazine, I 
craue to be abated that in my fine, and to be allowed for itt. 

This is a true perticuler of all my estate Reall and personall, 
for^hich I desire onely to compound to free it out of Seques- 
tracon, and doe submitt vnto and vndertake to satisfye and 
pay such fifine, as by this Com*®® for Composicons with Delin¬ 
quents shall be imposed and sett to pay for the same, in order 
to the ffreedome and dischardge of my person and estate. 

Henrie Hildyard. 
* 

G 177, p. 622.—John ffryer of Goxhill in the County of 
Lincolne gen maketh Oath that hee hath beene a longe time 
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seruant to Henry Hildyard Esq-- And bin imployed by him 
about receiueing and payinge of his Rents and otherwyes cori- 
serninge his estate. And doeth knowe and depose that there is 
6'> 8“ 4“ a fee ffarme rent yearly paya^‘' to the Crowne out of 
his saide Masters Manors of Goxhill aforsaid. And anoAer fee 
ffarme rent of 2“ 5* paya“® to the Crowne yearly for the Royall- 
ties of ffishinge and ffowlinge there. And 11’ paya“« yearly for 
the Sherriffes tooth out of his Manor of ffullstowe and Marsh 
Chappell. And i" yearly out of the Manor of Wynestea 
pava»'» to my Lo. Viscounte Dunbare for a ffee ffarme rent. 
And 6“ yearly for a rent reserued vpon a Lease from the Crowne 
for three Lines of the Toules, ffishinge, ffowlinge and other 
Royalties belongeinge to the kinges Manor of Pattrington. 
And 4'> yearly to the penny Graues of the said Mano for cer- 
taine shopps called the Crosse, houlden of the sarrie Mano by 
Coppie. And one other quitte rent of one pounde P Ann to 
M' Steephen Thompson for the Manor of ffittlinge. And an 
AnnewaL of 3“ P Anil is yearly paya- to BarthoHmew 
Thwynge dureinge his Life Charg^ by the Last Will and Testa¬ 
ment of S" Christopher Hildyard K"* father to the 
Henry Hildyard vpon his Landes in W^^estead and doeth 
further depose that the saide Bartholamew Thwynge was lately 
liueinge. And is still aliue for ought known to the contrary y 
this deponent . -r 

Jurat 4® Martii .1645* ^ 
Cora me, Edwino Rich. 

G 177, p. 628.—Gentlemen. Wee are desired by Henry 
Hillyard Esq-- of East Horsley to certify that hee hath taken 
before vs (beinge of the Comittee of Surrey) the negative oath 
dated the ffiveth of Aprill last, and vnderstandinge that hee s 
intended to make his Composicon wee do humbly acquaynt you 
that the saide M-' Hillyard hath lived m Surrey ed since the 
three and twentith of January last was two yeares, comeinge m 
vpon the ffirst Declaracon sent out by the Parliament, and wee 
hLe not heard but that his deportment hath been peaceable, 
payeing all taxes ymposed by Ordinance of . . 
Bia^t hee hath taken the NacTnall Covenant, m "'f 
not but hee will produce his tickett to give you the better satis- 
faccon all this wee leave to yo’' Consideracons subscribinge 

'^'“Kingston this 6th Yo- humble servants, 
of Feb-1645 Matthew Brende. ?■', 

R. Wood. Robert Wood. John Dmgley. 
The. Sandres. Backford Gonsoy. Smythe.^ 
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G 177, p. 624. Theise are to Certifie yo" that Henry Hill- 
yard Esq’' Cam into the Parliaments quarters within the tyme 
lymitted by the declaration of both kingdomes to the Committee 
for that purpose and there entred his name. Giuen vnder mv 
hand this 17*^ ffebr. 1645. ^ 

Hen. Pelham. 

G 177, p. 627.—To the hono’^^® Comittee sitting at Gold¬ 
smiths Hall : The humble Petition of Henry Hyldyard Esq 

Sheweth 

That yo’’ Peticoner havinge a Comaund from his Ma*’® as 
Collonell for a Regiment of the trained forces in Yorksheire 
did long before the sittinge vpp of the Kings Standard quitt 
that Imployment, and vppon the declaracon of both kingdomes 
did submitt vnto the parliament. 

That for this Offence only S’* John Hotham being then 
Governour of Hull did about the Eleaventh of November 1642 
long before the makinge of the Ordinance for Sequestracons 
seise vppon all yo’’Peticoners Estate in Yorksheire of the yearely 
value of 7871^ and received about a yeares pfbtt thereof for the 
vse of the Parliam* before the makinge of the said Ordinance. 

That yo’* Peticbners wife never received but Three pounds 
towards her fdfth pte of your Peticbners Estate in Yorksheire 
and Lmcolnesheire although the same was peticoned for, and 
often demaunded, and would have amounted according to the 
Perticuler exhibited, vnto 11 loE 

Insides the debts exhibited in his pticuler vnto this 
hono ® Comittee yo’’ Peticoner really stands indebted in 5000E 
^ Wherefore the humble prayer of yo’’ Petitioner is That these 
pmisses may _bee further weighed, and reported vnto the hono^^® 
howse of Comons in such manner as to your wisdomes shall 
seeme meete. And yo’’ Peticoner shall praye &c. 

24 Mar 1645 Henrie Hildyard. 
Respited till M** Stephens come. 

G 177, p. 613.—The humble Peticon of Henry Hildyard of 
Easthorsley in the County of Surrey Esq. 

Sheweth. 

That by Indenture dated 19° August! 11" Carol! B in 
consideracon of manage yo'' Peticoner did settle the Manno” 
of Littlecoates, ffulstowe, March Chappell, Wynestead, Routh, 
ffithng & Tunstall, and other Landes scituate in the Countyes 
of Yorke and Lmcolne to the vse of yo' Peticoner for Idfe the 
Remamder to the vse of the ffirst and soe to the third and all 
other the sonnes of yo' Peticoner on the body of his now wife 

The Remamder to Robert Hildyard his brother for Life and to 
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his sonnes in like manner in tayle, The Remainder to Christopher 
another of his brothers for life. And to his sonnes in tayle 
without any power of Revocacon : which Lands are yearely 

worth I272^\ 
That yo"" Peticon'’® fine for his delinquencie was sett as if hee 

had been seized of an Estate to him and his heires, when it is 
evident hee was only ten^nte for Life : The w^^^ notwithstandinge 
in obedience to yo’' Order hee hath payd into the treasury the 

moytie of the ffine soe sett vppon him. 
His humble desire is That this hono^i®_Comittee would 

referre the Examinacon thereof to the Subcomittee that vppon 
their Report finding the Case of yo^ Peticoner to bee true yo’' 
hono’^® may bee pleased to give order for a proportionable 

abatem^ out of his second pay“^ according to right. 
And hee shall pray &c. 

21 Novemh : 1646. Henrie Hildyard. 
Referred to the subcomittee to revew, if any new matter be 

offerred more than what was offerred at the setting at the fine, or 

any pticular error shalbe assigned. 
John Ashe. 

G 177, p. 616.—Accordinge to yo^ order of the 21*^ of 
Nouember 1646 in the Case of Henry Hildyard Esq’' to reveiwe 
the proceedings and to certefy if any newe matter be offerred 
more then what was offerred at the tyme of his Composicon and 
settinge of his ffine and of whatsoeuer other perticuler error can 

be assigned. 
And nowe vpon perusall of the former proceedings there 

doth appeare noe newe matter then what was formerly informed 
vpon the first report; All that he desires the consideracon of is ; 

That whereas his Councell doth aduise him that vpon the 
first report, the greatest parte of his estate did appeare to be but 
an estate for life in him, and that he was for the same fyned, as 
for an estate in ffee, that nowe he might receive som^ abate“^ 
thereof. All which wee humbly leaue vnto Consideracon. 

D. Watkins. 

6 ffebruary 1646. Jero’” Alexander. 

G 5, p. 7.—Sept. 26, 1648. [In the case of Henry Hildiard 
of Kingston on Hull, on the reference from the House of Com¬ 
mons to this Committee to bargain with him for his manor 
house there, it being converted to the use of the House, this 

Committee thinks fit to allow him 2000^’ for the same.] 

G 5, p. II.—Oct 5, 1648. [Whereas, by an order of the 
Hon^’^LHouse of Commons 23 Mar. 1647, the manor house in 
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Kingston on Hull belonging to Sir H. Hildiard is bestowed on 
the town in testimony of its services, it is agreed that the sum 
agreed upon be allowed to Sir Henry Hildiard on payment of 
second part of his fine. Ordered that he shall be allowed 2230^^ 
being the remainder of his fine.] 

No. 28. Phillipp Wittie of Middleton in the County 

OF Yorke Husbandman. 

G 177) P- 672. Report.—His delinquency that he assisted 
the enemy when the Queene Landed at Birdlington, and was 
the Cause that seuerall Goods of the Parliam^® freinds were then 
seized vpon by the Queenes fforces, he hath neuer lined out of 
his owne howse, but hath bin vnder the power of the Parliament 
and submitted to all their ordinances, and paid all assessem^® and 
contribucbns euer since the Rendicon of Yorke and before as he 
alledgeth. 

He hath taken the Naconall Couenant in the Country before 
the Com*®® of Hull, when he rendered himselfe, and now againe 
at Dunstans in the West, London, the 10*^ of March 1645, and 
the Negatiue oath heere the same daye. 

That he compounds vpon a perticuler deliuered in vnder his 
hand by which he doth submitt to such ffine &c. and by which 
it doth appeare, 

That he is seized in fifee to him and his heires in possession 
of and in one Messuage lyinge in Middleton and Skiplinge 
Wales in the County of Yorke of the cleere yeerely value before 
theis troubles 6^^ for which his ffine is I2^\ 

That he is possessed of Goods and Chattells to the value of 
45^^ 6® 8** for which his ffine is 4** 10®. 

In all—16^* 10®. 
He payes an Annuitye of 33" 9** p annu out of his said 

Lands, which beinge taken out of his ffine leaues it cleere 
14^* 16® 3**. 

Jero“ Alexander. D. Watkins. 
Fine—14L ffined 24® Martii 1645. G 3, p. 65. 

pd 24® Martii 1645. 

G 1:^7, p. 675. Petition.—‘ That yo^ pet*- not out of any 
disafifeccon but meerely out of the pressinge power of the Kinges 
Armie is vnhappilie fallen within the notion of a delinquent 
and ^ his Estate sequestred by the Comittee att Yorke the 
perticulers of his Estate appearing by the scedull annexed.' 

. 10 March .1645. Phillipe Wittie. - 
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• G 177, p. 676. Particular of EsTATE.—One Messuage 
in ffee lying in Middleton et Skiplingcoates in the County of 
Yorke of the yearely vallue before theis troubles 006^^ 00® oo*^. 

Out of which there is yssuing one Annuity or yearely rent 
charge of 33® 9*^ to Richard Manby. Goods vallued at 45^^ 6® 8 
for which Security is given by bond to the Sequestrators. 

My debts amount to at least 120^^ 00® oo^^. 
^ Phillipe Wittie. 

G 177) P- ^79-—Philipp Wittie of Middleton in the County of 
Yorke yeoman maketh oath that hee standeth indetted vnto 
seuall persons in the sume of one hundred and twentie pounds 

and vpwards. 
Philhpe Wittie. 

Jurat 7° Martii 1645. Cora me Edwino Rich. 

G 3, p. 135—I I June, 1646. [The Committee at Goldsmiths’ 
Hall having been informed that the sequestrators had seized 
goods to the value of 22^^ 13® 4^" since the composition was paid 
order that that sum be returned to Philip Wittie, as they are 

satisfied he had duly paid his fine.] 

No. 29. Toby Thruscos of Kirkby Mooreside in the 

County of Yorke gen. 

G 177, p. 708. Report.—His delinquency that he was im- 
ployed as a Com*' by the Earle of Newcastle when the County of 
Yorke was vnder his power to raise and leauy monies to main- 
taine his fforces then in accon against the Parliam*®. 

That he was neuer out of the Parliam^® Quarters sithence 
the Rendicon of Yorke and peticbned heere in Nouember last 

That he hath taken the Naconall Couenant before Isack 
Reynolds minister of Grayes Inn, and the negatiue oath heere 

this day 4*^ Marcii 1645. _ 1 u* 
That he compounds vpon a perticuler deliuered in vnder his 

hand by which he doth submitt to such ffine &c. and by which 

it doth appeare, ^ . 1 . 
That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 

of and in two parts in three parts to be deuided, of and in the. 
Rectory impropriate of Kirkby Mooreside in the County o 
Yorke of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 50 * for 

which his ffine is lOoE . 
There is a viccar indowed vpon this Rectory w® viccaridge 

is worth 100^* p annu to the viccar. , t j 1 • 
That he is seized of a like estate of Coppihold Lands lyinge 

and beinge in the Townes and ffeilds of Kirkby Mooreside 
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aforesaid, of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 2'^ for 
which his ffine is 4“ 

His whole ffine is 104^^ 
Out of which he craues to be allowed 8^^ p annu a ffee farme 
rent yeerely paid to the Crowne, and 6® a quitt rent yeerely 
paid to the Lord of the Manno^ of which the ^misses are holden, 
as appeares by Afifdauit. 

His allowances are 16^^ 13® 8*^. 
Which beinge taken out of the whole leaues his ffine 87^^ 6® 4*^. 

4th Marcii 

1^45- Jero“ Alexander Sam. Moyer. 
Martii 26® 1646 fine 80L G 3, p. 68. 

pd 310 Martii 1646. 

G177, p. 711, Petition.—‘ That whereas your peticon^ 
was comaunded by the Comitte of the North Ryding of Yorksh^’® 
to take some paynes in regulateing of assessments for the ease 
of the Country dureing the Comaund of the Kings pty there for 
wch yQr Peti^n^® estate stands sequestred. Notw^^standing he 
hath euer since the Perlaiments pty came into those pts and 
before the Rendicon of York bene conformable to all Ordinances 
and Comaunds from the Perlaiment and obtained a protection 
from the Lo: ffairfax for preseruing his estate. And y’’ peticon^ 

- did submitt to the Comitte att York in August 1644. And did 
send vpp to his ffreind here to record his appearance and sub¬ 
mission in Novemb'’ last to take the benefitt of the first of 
December.’ 

Tobye Thurscros. 

' G 177, p. 712. Particular of Estate.—Your Peticon^ 
holds two pts of the Rectory of Kirbym^syde in the best tymes 
worth p annu 50^^ o® o4 

Out of wh®^ there is a rent reserued to the King 8^^ o® o4 
Yo^ Peticon^ holds some free lands and Coppyhold lands 

called Howlands in the Towne ffeilds of the said Kirbym^syde 
worth per annu 2*^ o® o4 

Out of wh'^^ he payeth yearly 6® io4 

This is a true pticuler of all my estate reall and psonall for 
which I onely desire to compound to free it out of Seques- 
tracorL 

& 

Tobye Thurscros. 
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No. 30. James Watkingson of Kingston vpon Hull, 

MERCHANT. 

G 178, p. 716. Report.—His Delinquency that he left his 
place of habitacon in Kingston vpon Hull and went to Yorke 
and lined there beinge then in the enemyes quarters, That he 
was the keeper of or an Assistant in the Maggazine at Yorke 
while that citty was held a Garrison for the Kinge against the 
Parliam*® viz* for the space of one yeere and more, last before 
the rendicon thereof into the parliam*® power, and duringe that 
tyme constantly and from tyme to tyme issued out of the said 
Maggazine to the Earle of Newcastle and his Army diners 
Armes, Ordinance, Musketts, Carbines, Pistolls, powder, Shott, 

and other Amunicon. 
That vpon the Surrender of Yorke where he was at that 

tyme, he rendered himselfe vnto Generali Leuen, my Lord 
ffairefax, and the Earle of Manchester, and had their passe and 
pteccbn for his person and goods, dated the 15**" of July 1644. 

That he hath taken the Couenant the 22**^ of October 1645, 
before Sam** Gibson minister of Margaretts Westm. 

That he hath taken the Negatiue oath heere the 21**" of 

October 1645. 
That he compounds vpon a perticuler deliuered in vnder his 

hand and vpon another returned from the Com*®® of Hull, by 
which he doth Submitt to such fhne &c. and by which, and his 

confession before us it doth appeare ; 
That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 

of and in diuers Messuages, Lands and Tenements scituate lyinge 
and beinge in the'towne and County of Kingston vpon Hull,- 
and which are pticulerly menconed in the Perticuler deliuered in 
of his Estate, all which were of the cleere yeerely value before 
theis troubles 83** 15® 8^ out of which he payeth 12** yeerely a 
ffee farme to the Crowne, and 27® yeerely for euer to the Mayo^ 
and Burgesses of Hull, and 4® 4** more to the said Mayor and 
Burgesses for another Tenem* in all i** 12^ 4** which taken out 
of the whole leaue the rent cleere 82** 13" 4^ for which his ffine 

is 165*^ 6® 8**. 
That he is likewise possessed of the remaine of a Tearme of 

six yeeres yet to come as he alledgeth of and in diuers other 
Messuages lands and Tenem*® Scituate and beinge in the said 
Towne and County of Hull, which are the Inheritance of one 
Wihm Thornton of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 
12** 12® out of which the rent reserued is 6|* 13® 4** for which his, 
ffine at. a yeere and somethinge lesse is 5**. The Inherito^ is a 
Delinquent and is possessed of another Tearme for about seauea 
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yeeres to come of and in another Messuage or Tenem* holden 
by lease from one Thomas Bates of Bawtree, the Inherito^ 
thereof, for which rent is reserued to the Lessor and is worth 
more 3^^ 6® 8^^ which is nowe in the possession of my lord ffaire- 
fax, and if to value it as the other is 3*^ 6® 8*^ soe the ffine for 
theis Leases are 8^^ 6® 8^ 

That he is seized of a ffrancktenem^ for three Hues all 
liueinge, his owne life beinge one, of and in the Parsonadge 
or Rectorye of Easington which he houldeth by demise from 
the Arch B^p of Yorke, and was of the cleere yeerely value 
before theis troubles 143^^ 10® out of which he payeth 43^^ 10® 
rent reserued to the Bishopp, and soe is of the cleere yeerely 
value of 100^^ the Arch Bpp is to finde a Curate, soe that his ffine 
for this at a yeere and a halfes value is 150L 

Kennington that is Curate of the place, haue peticoned 
to the Com*®® of Plundered Ministers for an addicon of meanes, 
and they resolued to moue the howse of Coihons for 50*^ to be 
paid him out of the reuennwe of the Deane Chapter and Prebend 
of Yorke, he hath produced to vs seuerall Certificates by which 
it doth appeare, that this kennington was first a Weauer and 
then bound six yeeres to a Taylo^ and fallinge out with his 
Master left his seruice and turned Minister, in which he hath 
foulely misbehaued himselfe seuerall wayes, and is very Scan¬ 
dalous to the fifunction. 

That he is likewise seized in ffee to him and his heires in 
possession of and in certaine other Messuages Lands and 
Tenem*® lyinge in Ottringham and Newton in the East rydinge 
in the County of Yorke of the cleere yeerely value before theis 
troubles 18^^ for which his ffine is 36L 

That he is possessed of certaine Goods and Chattells, Howse- 
holdstuffe and Implem*® of Howsehold Returned by the Comt®* 
to be of the cleere value of 60*^ 13® 8^* for which his ffine at a 
10**^ is 6*^ I® 4^^ the pticulers of which doe appeare in a Schedule 
thereof returned from the Com*®® of Hull. 

He alledgeth that the lord fifairefax lyinge in his howse, did 
give the Pet^® wife theis Goods for her present maintenance. 

That the Com*®® of Yorke did first giue vnto M^ Essingtons 
wife as appeares vnder the hand of the Com*®®® Clarke dated 
the 3^^* of August 1644. 280 piggs of lead, which afterwards 
they were inforced to make vse of for the State, which beinge 
after weighed and valued amounted vnto the some of 354*^ for 
which his Tenth parte when he shall gett Satisfaccon from the 

State will be 35*^ 8®. 
The ffine cleere besides the 35^^ 8® is 362*^ 8® which he is to 

paye. 
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' Then he hath debts Sperate, and desperate amouhtinge to 
the some of 300^^ and saith that he doth owe 900^^ good debte. 

It was before vpon the first report to the howse 366^^ and 
nowe there is 4'" short of that, for which he saith_ there was 
added soe much out of his debts as made vp the Some. 

G 3, p. 2. Dec. 9, 1645. James Watkinson fined by the 
Committee 366“ and when the Parliament pays him 354^Mue to 
him he is to pay 35^^ more for the tenth part thereof. And to 
report that the lands are in houses of petty rents. 

G 178, p. 720.—Accordinge to yo"" order of the 26^^ of 
Ifebruary last to consider of the perticuler of M'’ James Watkin¬ 
son sent out of the Country sithence his Composicon and to 
certefy if there be any cause to alter his ffine. 

vpon perusall of our last returne and his perticuler and the 

said Certificate, wee finde ; 
That in this certificate there are many more crymes laid to 

his chardge then formerly enformed to declare him to be a greater 
offender, but that altereth nothing in this case, concerneinge his 
ffine, there beinge delinquency and ground enough before con¬ 

fessed to warrant his composicon. 
There are alsoe theis differences in the value of his estate 

viz^ 
In his perticuler he values the parsonadge of Easington 

which he houldeth by demise from the Arch Bpp of Yorke at 
143^^ 10®. The Com*®® value it at 166'* 13® 4^ which is 23** 3® 4*^ 
more then Watkinson doe value it in his pticuler, but they 
doe returne, that there is about 3** out rents paid yeerely more 
then was allowed, soe it is in value 20** cleere more then he hath 

compounded for. 
They doe alsoe certefye a psonall estate more belongeinge to 

M’' Watkinson which is not in his pticuler of the value of 
16'* 4® lO'*, which he saith was allowed his wife by the said 

Com*®®, and is inconsiderable. 
Soe there is onely 20** p Annu for three Hues difference which 

at a yeere and a halfe is 30^^* 

6° Marcii 1645. 
Jero™ Alexander Sam Moyer 

fine 400'". G 3, p. 68. Mar. 26, 1646. 

G 177, p. 734. Petition.—‘That in Aprill 1642 S’* John- 
Hotham, being then Governo^ of Kingston vppon Hull, invited yo** 
peP to abide at Yorke for some short time, & yo^ pet^ being there, 
intending sodainely to returne backe againe for Hull, his MaF 
being then there alsoe, & hearinge thereof Comaunded yo^ pet** 
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vppon his Allegiance not to depte from Yorke vntill hee gave 
yo’' pep leave, the Cause whereof (as hee conceaves) was, his 
MaP vnderstood y* the ho^^® Houses of Parliam* had given 
Order for y® removing of y® Magazine (whereof yo^ peP had y® 
Charge) from Hull to London. 

‘ That yo^ peP being thus enforced to stay there, his Ma^^ 
putt vppon him at Yorke (hee being his servant, & having y® 
Charge of y® Magazine vnder ye Earle of Newport an employ™*^ 
of being assistant to y® Lieu^ Generali of y® Ordnance & his 
MaP then removing to Nott yo^ peP sent to S’' John Hotham, 
y^ hee would bee pleased, y* his sonne whom hee had putt into 
yo’’ peP® house at Hull might bee otherwise provided, & y* yo*" 
peP might come back againe to his dwelling & Charge. To 
deferre w®^ hee vsed many delayes, because his son was not then 
at Hull, Soe y* yo’’ peP was forced to Contynue his Living at 
Yorke in y® kings Quarters, till y® Surrendering of Yorke to y® 
Parham^® forces, whereby his whole estate of lands & goods 
became sequestred. Since w®^ time hee hath lived at Heddon in 
Holderness (according to y® Articles for Surrendring thereof,) 
& meddled w^^ nothing. 

‘ That yo’' peP now hearing that there is an Ordinance of 
Parliam^ giving power to this Ho:^^® Coihittee to compound w^^ 
such delinquents, as shall come in before y® first of december 
next. 

‘Yo’’ peP therefore most humbly referreth himselfe to y® 
wisdome of this Ho^^® Com*®® Craving y® benefitt of y® said 
Ordinance. 

And (as in duty bound) hee shall efl pray &c.’ 
Ja: Watkinson. 

21® Octob. Tooke the oath. 
A Ire to the Com**®® Of To the Com**®® of Kings- 

Sequestracbn of y® East ton vpon Hull & his charge, 
ridding in Yorkeshire. 

G 177, p. 736.—A Particular of All the Messuage & Lands 
Tenem*® & hereditam*® of James Watkinson late of Kingston 
vpon Hull, Merchant, lying & being'w*Nn the Town & County 
of Kingston vpon Hull according to the value thereof before 
the begining of these vnnaturall warrs. 

One Tenement in the occupacon of Robert Allan of the 
yearely rent of xxx®. 

One other Tenem* in the occ of Tho Colson of the yearely 
rent of xxx®. 

One other Tenem* in y® occ of Henry Porter of y® yearely 
rent of xxvj® viij'*. 
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One other Tenem^ in y® occ of Rob^ Hall of y® yearely rent 
of XXX®. 

One other Tenem* in y® occ of Edward Hadlesey of y® yearely 
rent of xxx®. 

One other Tenm* in y® occ of Nathaniel Maxwell of y® 
yearely rent of xxx®. 

One other Tenem* in y® occupacon of Kerrey Sands of y® 
yearely rent of xxvj® viij^ 

One other Tenem* in y® occ of Richard Wilton of y® yearely 
rent of xxiiij®. 

One other Tenem* in y® occ of Joseph ffarrer of y® yearely 
rent of xx®. 

One other Tenem^ in y® occ of Richard Ardington of y® 
yearely rent of xx®. 

One other Tenem^ in ye occ of John Booth of y® yearely 
rent of xxxv®. 

One garden with garden howse w®^ lyeth waist, et valet 
p anfi if repaired v® ^ but now yeilds nihil. 

One other Tenem* in y® occupacon of John Sawer of y® 
yearely rent of xxx® but during the tenants life payes nihil. 

One Messuage in y® occupacon of John Watson of y® yearely 
rent of This payeth yearely to the Sheriffe of Hull for y® 
King xi]*^ towards y® fee ferme due to the king there. 

One Messuage in y® occupacon of Henry Moxon of y® 
yearely rent of xvjE 

One other Messuage in y® occ of M"*® Awdley of y® yearely 
rent of x'\ 

One other Messuage in y® occ of John ffacon of y® yearely 
rent of x^^ x®. 

One wind Milne in y® occupac of Thomas Palmer of y® 
yearely rent of ix^\ 

One great Close in y® occupac of John Southerne & Mathew 
Hardy was of y® yearely rent of xiiij^^ but gives now but x'^ 
p ann being cut vpp & waisted by y® Enemy in the Legar 
there. This paies yearely to the Maior & Burgesss of Kings¬ 
ton upon Hull Twenty and seaven shillings being soe holden in 
fee ferme. 

One Close called Milne hill Close with Comon of pasture for 
one horse two Kyne and twelve sheepe in y® occupacon of John 
Southerne was of y® y^®ly rent of iiij^' iij® iiij^ but now gives but 
fifty shillings p annu. This payes yearly vt supra : to the said 
Maior & Burgesss foure shillings foure pence. 

Note, that all the lands before menconed are the Inheritance 
of the said James Watkinson. 

* Note in margin : x*. 
1 
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These sixe Tenem*® vnderwritten are conceyved to be the 
Inheritance of a Gentleman that did Hue in London ; and that 
the said James Watkinson holds them from him by Lease for 
some few yeares to come : but for further satisfaction therein 
the Comittee here referre to the Lease they haue not seen. 

One Tenem* in y® occ of Willm Welburne of y® yearely rent 
of xlij®. 

One other Tenem* in y® occ of Willm Lawty of y® yearely 
rent of xlij®. 

One other Tenem* in y® occ of Thomas Barrowclough of y® 
y^ly rent of xlij®. 

One other Tenement in y® occ of Nicholas Huggard of 
■yearely rent of xlij®. 

One other Tenement in y® of occ of Susanna Johnson of y® 
yearely rent of xlij®. 

One other Tenement in y® occ of Mary Aiscough of y® yearely 
rent of xlij®. 

There is also one other Messuage in the occupacon of the 
Lord ffairfax, w®^ the said M^ Watkinson held by lease for 
yeares at the rent of x^^ p annu : w®^ is worth de claro (the rent 
payd:) if it were at liberty to be lett iij^^ vj® viij^ 

G 177, p. 742.—S*’ Whereas you desire to be satisfyed the 
vallue of yo^ landes now lying vnder sequestracon. 

Eastryding. The psonage of Easington being of the vallue 
of 100^' p Ann now lett for 80 by the Sequestrators which is a 
Lease for 3 lyves. 

Hull. Off the sume of 90^^ 14® 4^ there is 12^^ 12® is but on 
lease for six yeares or thereabouts lying in Bishopps Lane. 

There is besides y® pticulers certifyed by y® Clarke of y® County 
the house wherein the Peticoner dwelt for whiche he payes but 
10^^ a yeare rent & is now in the possession of the Lo. ffairefax 
for S'" Tho his sonne which is of much greater vallue & hath 
rec*^ noe rent for it since his Lopp entred therevpon but the 10^^ 
paid by the L^ to his Landlord. 

Eastryding. There is likewise in Arnigham marsh two 
farmes of y® yearely rent of i p Ann. 

Eastryding. There is likewise a fifarme at Newton of y® 
yearely vallue of 7^" formerly y* cannott now be lett at 3^^ in 
respect y® houses belonging to y® said ferme be all burnt. 

James Watkinson. 

G 177, p. 724.—At the Comittee of Goldsmyths Hall 
London. 

According to an order of the honr ^•® howse of Comons you 
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are hereby directed & required, that vpon receipt hereof, & 
examinacdn had of the pticular here inclosed you send a Certifi¬ 
cate in writing vnto this Comittee together the pticular here¬ 
with sent you, of the delinquency of James Watkinson Merchant, 
& his seuall Crymes comitted against the ParlianT w^^ the 
nature of his offences, and when & where, acted or comitted, or 
soe much thereof as you know. You are also to send the like 
pticular of all such lands as are to discend vnto him vpon the 
death of anie of his friends, or w*^^ the said James Watkinson 
hath in revercon or expectancy. And also a just and true 
pticular of the Estate reall and psonall of the said James AYat- 
kinson, and the pticular pishes names w^^in yo"’ County in w'"^ 
the said estate lyeth, distinguishing in the pticular; old rents 
called rents of assizes from demesne & racke rents ; as also 
Leases for lyues or yeares from fee simple & other tenures of 
Inheritance. This pticular to conteyne the true & just yearely 
values, as the lands were worth or rented out, before this vn- 
naturall warre begun. And this Certificate is to be signed by 
fiue of yo^' Comittee at Least. Dated 24^^ October 1645. 

John Ashe. 
To o^ worthy friends the Comittee of Parliam^ at Kingston 

vpon Hull; & the Eastryding of Yorkeshire these. 

G 177, p. 722.—May it please this hono^^® Comittee. 
Wee the Standing Comittee w^Hn the Towne & County of 

Kingston vpon Hull who have, herevnto subscribed, haue in 
pursuance of yo^ directions returned to you, the Coppies of the 
pticular, as also of the order w^^^ wee therewith receyved from 
you ; touching the delinquency of M^ James Watkinson therein 
named, (having transmitted y® originalls to the East Ryding 
Comittee for Yorkeshire, the same being directed to them & vs 

joyntly). 
Wee have also according to yo^ said order herewith sent 

vnto you the chardge w®^ wee haue heere against the said M^ 
Watkinson to proue his delinquency to the Parliam* conteyning 
in it, his seQall crimes, & y® nature of his offences, and when & 
where they were comitted Together w^^ a pticuler of all the 
estate reall and psonall of the said M*” James Watkinson, that wee 
know of, being pticularly expressed in the seuall Inventaryp 
thereof herevnto annexed (the said lands and goods being w in 
y« seSall Parishes of Trinities and Maryes in Kingston vpon 
Hull aforesaid i In w®^ pticular of the said Lands, wee haue 
plainely distinguished w®^ of the lands are his Inheritance, and 
w®^ he holds but for yeares, together w'^ the true and iust 
yearely values of the same lands as they were letten out at^racke 
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rents by the said Watkinson vnto the seuall tenants & occu- 
pyers thereof before the begining of these vnnaturall warrs (hee 
then repairing the same). 

And wee doe further certify this hono^^® Comittee, that the 
said M*” Tames Watkinson hath not anie other or more lands 
tenem*® or hereditam^® in possession reucon remander or expec¬ 
tancy, or are to discend vnto him vpon the death of anie 
of his friends lying or being w^^in this said Towne or County of 
Kingston vpon Hull: that wee know of All w®^ wee doe 
humbly offer to the wise consideracon of this hono^^® Comittee 
and are 

Yo** most humble servants 
Jn® Chambre maior. 
Jo: Maulyuerer, 

Kingston vpon Hull this Tho: Raikes. 
xiiij*^ day of Novemb^: N. Denman. 

1645 W“ Poppte. 
W™ Peeke. 

G 177, p. 730.—An Inventory of all y® goodes & personall 
Estate of James Watkinson in Kingston vpon Hull taken 
& appraised there the 14*^ of November 1645: by y® apprais^® 
vnderwritten. 

In the Hall. 

Inpr. two great Chaires viij® 
It. six high Chaires & two low ones xvj® 
It. 6 stooles ix® 
It. one draw table & i greene carpett xxxv® 
It. one dresser, 4 old picktures & 4 torn mapps xiiij® 

4^" 2® 
In y® Parlour. 

It: one draw table & carpett xij® 
It: one Couch bed, i Cubbert & one rainge xx® viij*^ 

jli J2S Qd 

In y® Chamber over the Kitching, 

It: one old bedstead & i window Curtaine iij® iiij*^ 
qH 

In y® Chamber over the parlor, 

It: one great Chaire, i little one, i stoole, i Iron bound Chist 
& I range x® 

Qli 10® 

In the Meale Chamber, 

It: 2 trayes, i cradle & one childes Chaire iiij® 
4® 
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In y® little Chamber, 

' It: one box of drawers, one bedstead, two cushions & one 

stoole XX® viij*^ 
jli qs gd 

In y® Gallery. 

It 3 Chests, I green Chaire, i thrumb Chaire, 3 stooles 

I presse & i bathing tubb xliij® 
2li 2® 

In y® first high Chamber, 

It; 2 bedsteads 30®, i presse viij®, 6 cushions 3®, 2 firr chists 4®, 

2 settworke Chests x®—liiij® 
2li Qd 

In y® second high Chamber, 

It: one bedstead xij®, curtaines & vallance 3®, i truckle bed¬ 
stead, I settle & I dresser ix® viij*^—xxi® viij*^ ^ 

It: I great, 5 lesse Chaires xij®, 2 little stooles & i range xij 

xiij® 
14® 8*^ 

In y® high Matted Chamber. 

It: I great bedstead, i Couch bedd 33^ t square table, 
I Carpet 2®, i great & 8 lesse Chaires 21®, 4 stooles 4® i range 
I fire shovell i pe tongs & i skreene iij®—iij^" nf ihj^ 

3ii 3s ^d 

In another high Chamber. 

It: 2 long firmes 3®, i bed-stead 3®, I long settle & one side 

of a bedstead—viij® 
8® 

In y® high Garratt. 

It: I Scren, 2 Chaire frames, 4 stoole frarnes, i canabie, 
some sawne deales & i board for a pickture vj viij 

6® 8*1 
In y® low Matted Chamber. 

It: one bedstead 20® i dresser & i presse 7®—xxyij® 
It: I great chaire & 2 little ones iiij®. It one table iij iiij 

148 4^ 

In y® best Chamber. 

It one bedstead 6» one table 13’ 4^.I Cubbert with 
drawers & its frame 20’, i great & 7 lesse Chaires w 2 stooles 
of blew & white tust taffitie 3“ 6” S'*, I range, a pe of Andyrons 
w*** fire shovell and tongs 14* tot vj'* viij'* 

6^* o® 8*^ 
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In y® great Chamber. 

It: 2 tables Carpetts 3^^, two pe of brasse Andyrons & a 
range i pe of tongs xvj® 7 picktures 7®, one brasse 
Candlesticke i dresser i settworke chist & 2 Cushons 
26® S'i—vjii xiiij^ 

In y® seller, 

It: I safe & 2 old gantrees ij® 

In y® roome vnder y® staires. 

It: some stone dishes & and some glasses a pe of 
^Andyrons & a fish scumer viij® 

In y® Kitchings, 

It: I presse, i firme, i wanded chaire & a milne 4®, 3 other 
chaires, 3 stooles & 2 safes 2® vj*^, one jacke, one range an yron 
before y® range & i brasse laddie vj®, y® lead & brewing vessell 
5^^ 10®, I range, a broyling Iron & i running hooke vj® 8*^ a 
close stoole pan & 3 brasse Candlesticks 3® 4*^ 2 Cesternes and 
I brasse morter 16® 2 spitts, 2 brasse potts & 3 pans 20® 4^*, a 

frying pan & 2 pe racks xiiij® iiij^^, with one safe 3®—x*^ vij® ij*^ 
10711 I js 5d 

In y® presse in y® Gallery. 

'It. 2 warming pans fyve brasse potts & one brasse Coldsire 
Ivj® iiij^ 2 brasse Candlesticks & one pewther one v®, 3 Cullend^s 
& I pewter Cocke 3® vj*^, one great pewther Cesterne xx®, i brasse 
Chafer & 2 chafindishes 3®, 3 runing hookes 2 paire of pott-hookes 
& I pe of Scales 4®, i broyle Iron a still & a limbecke w^^ pan 
13® hij*^, I pasty peele, 3 blacke voider dishes & i voyd*’ knife 5® 
8 pye plates i pasty plate 2 dishes 5 little plates & 3 spitts 
j6® tot vj^i vj® iiij^^ 

More for furnishing the great Chamber. 

It: 2 great chaires, 9 high stooles, 9 high Chaires a couch 
bedd 4 low stooles, i long cushion & 2 little cushions, i cubbert 
cloth all of read & white tustalfatie vij^' ij® vj"^ 

It: one long & 3 little red cushons vj® 
It: 3 feather bedds 1® 
It: I Trunke full of bookes xl® 

17^' 4® IQ'^ 
Toto; Ix'^ xiij® viij'^ 

signed 
by: 

^ Rich ffrancke. 
Israeli Popple. 
Chr Richardson, 

ip Ed Thompson. 
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G 177, p. 745—To the right hono^^® the Comittee for Com- 
posicons.’ The humble peticon of the Inhabitantes of Easington 

in Holdernes in the County of York. 
Humbly sheweth: ^ 
That yo^ peP® have done and suffered in the cause ot the 

kingdome more then any towne in this Countrey, and this next 
vnder God yo** peP® were stirred vp to by the constant paynes 
and godly instruccons of M’' Kennington their Minister who lost 
all he had in the cause, being banished by the Earle of New¬ 
castle, was placed amongest yo^ pet- by the Comittee of Hull, 
who sequestred the Rectory, belonging to one 
Watkinson a delinquent formerly an Alderman of Hull, and 
allowed the said M’” Kennington 60^' p Ann for his mainteynance 
w'^^ said allowance the hono^^® Comittee of Parliam^ for Plundeied 
Ministers did confirme. But now the said delinquent is come 
vp to compound, & it is yo^. pet- feare their said Minister 
shalbe abridged of his former allowance. _ ^ 

Male it therefore please this hono^^® Comittee to take the 
Smisses into consideracon. That if the said M^ Watkinson doe 
compound. His Composicon may be soe ordered as that the 
said 60^^ p ann to M^ Kennington (yo^ pet- said minister) may 
be continued, ells the pet- shall loose their dearely be oued (and 
by all the Godly well approved Minister) and be left without hopes 
of getting any other honest man: no more then H' P ann 
heretofore being allowed by the said M^ Watkinson, though the 
Rectory by his owne confession (as the pet- can prove being 
worth 200^ p ann. Thus freely casting themselues (who have 
ventured all for the cause) vpon yo^ ho- pious and gratious care to 
prouide for them in the delinquents composicon so that their 
said minister may be mainteyned out of the said Re^ory, the 
pet- being disabled by the great losses they have suffered by 
the Enemy in one small Towne at the least 2000they not 
doubting to speed in their humble and godly desires shall 
remayne to serve the State w^^ their lyves and fortunes. 

Richard Bird. 
Timothy Gedney. 
Jo: barchard. 

Robert dyne. 
John bayliffe. 
Richard Hagget. 
John dune. 
Robt. hagget. 
Henrye Saylesburye. 

Will: Gedney. 
Tho Turner, 
Samuel Osbridge. 
Tho Webster. 
Jo. Bird. 
ffrancis Tompson. 
Tho Webster 

senior. 

G 177 D. 748.—To the right hono“« the Comittee of parliam‘ 
for compositions, the humble peti: of Tho Kenmngton Minister 
at Easington in Houldernes in the Countye of Yorke. 
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Humblye sheweth ; 
^ That your petitinour (being spoyled and banished by the 

enimie) was was placed (by the Comittie at Hull) at Easington 
aforesayd, haueing p ahum (allowed by the sayd Comittie) 
for preaching the gospell there; this was confirmed, by the 
Comittie for plundered ministers; and the Comittie at yorke, 
did appoint a way, how the same should be payd, as maye 
appeare by a copie of their order heare vnto annexed. 

And like wise, the sequestrators of y* division, did lett to 
farme (to your peti’’) the sayd rectorye, for one whole yeare 
(which will not be ended till midsuiher next) it formerly belong¬ 
ing to one, M** James Watkingson delinquent, who (as he doth 
ptend) houlds the same for hues, from the Bishopp of Yorke ; 
but whether the hues be renewed none in the parish can tell, 
the hues of all those (for ought yo^ petP knowes) in whose 
names, M"' Watkingson, did hould the same, being all deade, so 
y* it will stand, vpon production of euidences, whether it be the 
sayd Watkingson’s, or noe ; 
^ May it therefore please this hono^^® Comittie, to take the 
pmisses into consideration ; y* if the sayd Watkingson be 
found, to haue renewed the hues, in his lease, from the Bishop ; 
and y^ he doe compound, yet it maye be so, as y^ the sayd 

p aSum ; maye be continued or what other some, your 
honours shall thinke fit; your peti^ wholy referring the same, to 
your pious wisdornes, there being but 14^^ per ahum : formerly 
due to the Minister, he now hopes your honoures, will charge 
some thing more, vpon the sayd Rectorye (it being well able to 
doe it) though it doe not arise to 60^' p ahum ; yet 3^our peti** 
y^ill be verye well contented ; and your petiE prayes, y* as he is 
tenant, he maye not be wronged, but y‘ it maye be referred, to 
the sequestrgitors w*^ whom he made the bargan ; and he shall 
euer praye, 

177? p- 750*—vicissimo maii 1645. by the standing 
Comittie ^t Yorke. 

whereas there hath beene formerly an allowance of 60^^ 
p anum made to M’' Kennington for his paines in dischargeing 
his Ministrye, at Easington, which hath beene confirmed, and 
ordered to be continued by an order from the Comittie of 
parliam* for plundered Ministers it is now ordered (in con¬ 
sideration of M^ Kenningtons great paines there) the sayd 
allowance of 60^' p ahum, shall be continued to him in pursueance 
of the intent, & purpose of the said order of parliam^ and M^ 
Kennington is to continue the dwelling howse, belonging to the 
sayd Rectorye (with convenient accomodation for his habitation. 
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there) in leue of 5 pounds by the yeare, parte of the sayd 
60^' p ahum, and the sequestrators of y* division, are required to 
paye to M’’ Kennington the other 55^^ p anum halfe yearely by 
equall portions, the xxv*^ of December, and the xxv^^ of June, 
out of the profits of the sequestrations in these hands. 

signed with ; Nicolas Arlush Clr, 

G 177, p. 752.—If it shalbe desired that the Minister of 
Essington may haue any Augmentacon of his Stipend^ paid him 
out of the Parsonage of Essington by James Watkinson, hee 
maks bold to informe this Ho^^" Coihittee that the Comittee for 
Plundered Ministers hath already settled yppon him as an 
increase of his Sallary, formerly paid to the Viccars there, by the 
Arch BPP of Yorke, being fourteene pounds p Annu, the sume of 
flifty pounds p Annu, more. To be paid him out of the Lands, 
belonging to the deane & Chapter of Yorke. And if this shall 
not be thought sufficient by this Ho^^® Coff,ittee ; Hee craveth, 
that the One and twenty pounds Tenn shillings. Payable out of 
the said Parsonage to the Lo: Arch. of Yorke, may be like¬ 
wise allowed him, as an Increase of his Sallary. And the rather 
because the said Arch B?? did ever find a Minister and not the 

Tennte. _ -r t 
Whereas there was given to M** Watkinson the PeP® wife by 

the Comittee of Yorke 280 peeces of lead (in respect there 
taken from this PeP' neare 4000^" psonall estate, 44 of w'^ 
Peeces of lead were imbezzled out of the Crane-house at Yorke , 
The Remainder being 236 was weighed of by Order from the 
Comittee of Yorke, for y" use of the Common wealth, w*^ pro¬ 
mise to the said M^ W^atkinson that it should be paid for, 
within 8 moneths, at 12^^ the fibther, w'^^ Amounted to 354 • 

hee Craueth from this Ho^^® House, may be allowed him 

in his ffyne, or pt thereof. ^ , r 
There is paid out by the Tenant to the Archbishopp ot 

Yorke yearely the sume of 43^" 10® or therabouts, which he 

repayeth as followeth. ^ 
^ ll. s. u. 

To his Ma*^® p Ann , . , . 008 00 00 
to the Viccar p Ann .... 014 00 00 
the rest remaynes to y® Bishopp of Yorke 021 10 OQ 

43 10 00 

G 177, p. 746—Theise are humbly to ctiffie vnto whom the 
same may ap^taine that wheras aboute the beginige of this 
iSnte Partam^ one Anthony Stephenson then pcurator to the 
Rurall Deane of Holdnes, was sent vnto the towne and parishe 
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of Easmgton, as likewise to all the other townes and pishes- 
wthin the lymitts & pishes of Hould’*nes afforesaide : requiringe 
foure of the most substantial! men of eilye towne to Stiffie truly 
under their hands the full yearly vallew of eQye ympropriate 
parsonage w^^in the wap* of Hold^nes and lihties of the saime. 
And wheras my selfe w*** thre others of the moste substantial! 
psonnes Men of the same towne were named and appointed for 
that service we accordingely vsed o^ beste endevours to enfforme 
o^'selues by the beste wayes and meanes we coulde, aswell by 
the then servants of James Watkinson ffarmer of the said 
parsonaige of Easington as by others honeste and credable men 
of the said towne beste acquainted w**^ the true valew of the 
saime, whoe vnanimosly agreed and soe declared vnto vs, that 
the said parsonaige, gleeb lands tithes and pfitts yearly arisinge 
and due to the same, was of the cleare valew of 120** p Ann 
aboue all rents and other reprises due and payable out of the 
saime and noe more, whereof we maid and sent Stifificait 
accordingely. And in testimony that the ^misses are true I 
have hervnto subscribed my name and sette my seale this 
23*^ July 1644. 

Jo Overton. 
[Arms—ermine, on a chevron three roses.] 

\ 

G 177, p. 739.—June 12**^ 1645. Letter to Kenington 
of Easington the psonage there for 80^* for this yeare he to pay 
all Assesses & the Cofhon wealth the Hauer and Threeues & 
other out Rents, ffirst rent day X*ma next. 

Joh: Duncalf Tho: Hardy Joh:(.?) Floore. 

G 177, p. 726.—S*" Whereas you desire to be satisfyed the 
value of yo^ lands now lying vnder sequestracon here : I haue 
pused the books, & find them to amount in the whole to 
Ninety pownds fouretene shillings and foure pence out of wh^*^ 
there is yearely payd in fee ferme rents xxxij® iiij**, and most 
of the howses are in decay ; and must be forthwith repaired ; 
and of the cleare remaind’’ M’’® Watkinson is to haue her first 
pte allowed by the ordinance for herself & Childrens main¬ 
tenance soe recornending my service to you I am 

S*" 

Hull, Octobr 6*° 1645. Yo*" servant, 
H. Winchester. 

The Parsonage of Easington being of the valew of C^^ p 
annu before the warre, now lett for 80^* by the Sequestrate’^® 

is a Lease for three lyues, of w^*’ Summ of 90*’ 14® 4^ there 
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is xij'^ xif is but a Lease for six yeares or thereabouts lying 

in Bishopp laine. ^ 1 r 

There is beside the pticulars certified by the Clerke ot the 
Comittee, the howse wherein the PeP dwelt for wh"^ he payes 
but 10^ a yeare rent ; and is now in the possession of the Lord 
ffairfax : or of Tho: fifairfax his sonne; w^^ is of a greater 
value and hath rec*^ noe rent for it since his Lo^p entred 
therevpon, but the x^^ paid by his Lo^^ to the Landlord. 

There is likewise in Ottringham marsh two fermes of the 

yearely value of xj^\ 
There is likewise a ferme at out Newton of the yearly value 

of vij^^ that cannot now be let at iij^^ in respect the howses 
belonging to the said ferme are all burned. 

subscribed 
Ja: watkinson. 

The psonage of Eassington being the valew of 100^^ p Annu 

or 3 Hues. 
Certtaine Lands & howsses to the vallew of 103" 8 . 
A Lease of a house for 6 yeares fre Rent reserued 5^" 13^ 4 • 
Howse-hold stuff praised at 60^' 13® 8*^. 
A debt the parlem^Oweth for Lead 354^^- 
This is that w^"^ I doe desire to Compound for and noe more. 

Ja: Watkinson. 

G 177, p. 718.—Octobr 25, 1647. James Watkinson of 
Kingston vpon Hull Merchant His Delinquency That hee left his 
owne habitacon and went into Yorke & resided there whilst it 
was a Garrison ag* the Parliament. He rendered in October 
1645, His Estate in ffee p Ann 100^^ 13® 4*^ ffor six yeares to 
come p Ann 8^^ 6® 8^^ ffor 3 lyues of the psonage of Easington 
worth p ann 120^^ above 43^^ 10® rent reserued to the Bpp of 
Yorke. In psonall Estate 414^^ 13' 8^^ ffor which his fine at a 
tenth is 400^ The Com*®® propound that y® 43^^_ 10® rent 
reserued to y® Bp: may be setled for increase of maintenance 
to y® Minister of Easington. 

No. 31. Thomas Slingesby of the Citty of Yorke Esq^.J 

G 177, p. 754. Report.—His Delinquency being in Armes 
against the Parham*® and was a Collonell in the kings Army, 
and in Yorke when it was surrendered, and had the three 
Generalls passes, accordinge to the Articles of the Surrender, 
to goe to his owne house, where he hath lived ever sithence 

« Son of Sir Henry Slingsby of Scriven, and younger brother of Sir Henry 
Slingsby who was executed in 1658. He was a colonel in the Royal army, and wa^ 
.buried at Knaresborough February ii, 1670. 
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in a peaceable condicon, as is certefied by the Comt®® of Yorke 
of the 26*^ of Nouember 1645. 

He hath taken the Naconall Couenant before Isack Rey¬ 
nolds minister of Grayes Inn 15^^ fifebruary 1645, and the 
Negatiue oath before the Com*®® of Examinacons ffebruary 
1645. 

He compounds vpon a perticuler deliuered in vnder his 
owne hand by which he doth submitt to such ffine &c and by 
which it doth appeare ; 

That he is seized of an estate in ffee to him and his his heires 
in possession of and in the moyety of a Messuage scituate in 
Leaden Hali streete in London, and of other Lands and Tents 
lyinge and beinge in Newington Greene Islington and Stowe 
Meris in the Countyes of Midds and Essex and beinge all 
pticulerly expressed in the perticuler of his estate, and weere 
of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 74** 13® 4^* for 
which his ffine is 149** 6® S'*. 

That he is seized of a fifranckten*® duringe tearme of his life 
of a 100** p ann issueinge out of the Manno^ of Scaglethorpe 
lyinge in the parish of Moremounton in the County of Yorke 
for which his ffine is 100**. 

That he is seized of a franckten*® of and in other Lands 
and Tenem*® lyinge in Bishopps mountaine neere Ripon in the 
County of Yorke, of the cleere yeerely value before theis 
troubles ouer and aboue the rent reserued to the of Yorke, 
from whom he holds the same graunted for three Hues for which 
his ffine is 30**. 

^ That Henry Slingesby kn* father of the Compounder 
beinge seized in ffee to him and his heires of and in a messuage 
and certaine Lands lyinge in Moremounton aforesaid, in the 
County of Yorke, did in his life tyme demise and Lease the 
same vnto Bryan Stapleton Esqb one of the members of the 
Hon*’*® howse of Comons and others to hold for 60 yeeres, if 
the Compounder shall soe longe Hue at 20® p annu to be paid 
vnto the said S^' Henry his heirs and assignes, and was of the 
cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 60** whereof there was 
a trust declared as M’’ Stapleton affirmes, that the said Trustees 
should inter at stand trusted to the vses followinge : viz* that 
out of the rents issues and profitts thereof ariseing the said 
M** Stapleton and the Lady Mary Bethell daughter of S’* Henry 
should receive between them 300** soe much due to them, and 
after that money paid that then the said trustees should stand 
seized of the premisses for the Remainder of the said tearme to 
the vse of the said Compounder, and of the Children which he 
should lawfully begett, there was noe vses declared in wrightinge 
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as M"* Stapleton affirmes but to himselfe onely by word of 
mouth, and if to allowe thereof yet then, he must pay for a 

reversion 6o^\ 
He hath the Leases of two howses in Couent Garden at 

37^" p annu rent, which he sayes is farre more then they can 
nowe be sett for. 

His whole ffine is 340^^ 6® 8^^. 
But if you shall iudge the 60^' as good as a ffee, which it 

is, if it were cleere, then his ffine is 408^^ 6® 8^^. 
Hee alledgeth that he is indebted vnto severall persons 8oo'\ 

fine 340^\ Mar. 26, 1646. G 3, p. 68. 
Jero“ Alexander. 
Sam Moyer. pd. 23° Aprilis 1646. 

G 177, p. 756. Petition.—‘That yo^ Peticoner was in 
Armes for the king att Yorke and vpon the rendicon of the said 
Cittie it was agreed by the three Genneralls that your peticoner 
should haue free leaue to remayne att his owne house and enioy 
the benifitt of the said Articles, att which time your peticoner 
went home to his owne habitacon and hath ever since that time 
lined peaceably att home without takeing vp any armes. Yet 
notwithstanding the said Articles your peticoner stands seques- 
tred in his whole estate both reall and personall and hath since 
taken the Nationall Covenant and Oath.’ 

Tho Slingsby. 

G 177, p. 758. Particular of Estate.—Impr. I am 
seized of an Estate in ffee simple to me and my heires in 
possession of and in the moyety of a Messuage Scituate in 
Leaden Hall streete in London of the cleere yeerely value before 
theis troubles 30^\ 

Ifm. I am seized of a like estate to me and my heires of 
and in certaine other Coppihold Lands and Tenem^® lyinge and 
beinge in Newington Greene neere London of the cleere yeerely 
value before theis troubles. 24^^ 

Ifm. I am seized of a like estate to me and my heires of 
and in parte of another Coppihold messuage or howse Scituate 
in Islington of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 
^li j^S 

Ifm. I am seized of a like estate in ffee simple to mee and 
my heires in possession, of and in another messuage and Lands 
lyinge and beinge in Stowe Meris inDence Hundred in the County 
of Essex of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 14^^ 

Ifm. I am seized of an Annuitye of 100^' p ann during 
tearme of my life issueinge out of a certaine Manno^* of Skagle- 
thorpe & Lands lyinge in the parish of Moremounton in the 

County of Yorke. 
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That Henry Slingesby my ffather beinge seized in fifee 
to him and his heires of and in a messuage and certaine Lands 
and Tenem^® in Moremounton aforesaid, did in his Life tyme 
demise and Lease the same vnto Bryan Stapleton Esq^ and 
others, to hold for 6o yeeres or thereabouts, if Thomas Slingesby 
the Compounder should soe longe Hue at 20® p annu to be paid 
vnto the said S** Henry his heires and Assignes, and was of the 
cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 60^^ whereof there was 
a trust declared that the said Lessees should inter at stand as 
Trustees, first that out of the rents issues and profitts thereof 
ariseinge the said Stapleton, and the Lady Mary Bethell 
should receive 300^^ soe much due to them in respective soihes, 
and after that money paid, to the vse of M’” Slingesby and his 
Children that he should lawfully begett, &c. 

Itm. I am seized of a ffranckten^ of and in certaine other 
Lands and Tenem*® lyinge in Bpp® Mountaine neere Rippon 
in the County of Yorke, which I hold of the Arch®PP of Yorke 
for three Hues, and are of the cleere yeerely value before theis 
troubles ouer and aboue the rent reserued. 20^\ 

I haue a Lease of two howses in Couent Garden held by 
Lease for about tenn yeeres yet to come, at the yeerely rent of 
37^^ both of them, which is more then the same are worth to be 
lett and soe of noe value. 

Ifm. I owe in debts to seuerall Persons 800E 
Tho Slingsby, 

G 178, p. 763.—6. noher 1645. Theis are to certifie that the 
bear’' hereof M’’ Tho Slingsby at the Rendicon of the Cittie of 
Yorke received proteccon, and hath ever since Remained in the 
pliam*® quarters w^^out doeing any act of hostilitie demeaneing 
‘himself peaceably as a freind to the state for any thing that 
we ever heard to the Contrarie. 

Jo. Bourchier. Rich. Barley. Henr Tempest. 
Barrington Bourchier. Matthew Broke^^ 
Geo Harwood. 

No. 32. Lewis Lewins of Heslington in the County 
OF Yorke gen.‘ 

G 177, p. 764. Report.—His Delinquency that he was in 
Armes against the Parham*® and serued as a Maior vnder S’* 
Thomas Glemham in Yorke duringe the tyme that that Citty 
was in the enemies hands. 

* Son of Thomas Levyns of Rusholme, by Anne, daughter of Henry Browne 
^of Selby. He appeared at Dugdale's Visitation, September 15, 1666, being then 
fifty years old, and of Eske in Holderness. 
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That he rendered himselfe heere in Nouember last, and 
hath taken the Naconall Couenant before Isaac Reynolds 
minister of Grayes Inn, and the Negatiue oath heere, this day 

the of March 1645. 
That he compounds vpon a perticuler returned from the 

Country, and vpon another deliuered in vnder his owne hand, in 
which he hath subscribed to submitt to such ffine &c. and by 

which it doth appeare. 
That he is seized in his Demeasne as of ffee in possession to 

him and his heires of and in the Manno^ and Lordshipp of Eske 
in the parish of Beuerly in the County aforesaid, and of diuers 
demeasne Lands and Tents to the same belongeinge of the 
yeerely value before theis troubles 190^^ for which his ffine is 

28o'\ 
His ffine 280E 

Out of which he craueth to be allowed 63^^ 6® 8*^ for the thirds 
of the said Lands of which his Mother M"® Ann Lewin widdowe 
is endowed, soe his abatem'^ beinge 63'^ 6® 8.^^ taken out of the 
whole, leaues his ffine cleere 2161^ is returned by the 
Com^®® of the County of Yorke to be as is enformed. 

Jero“ Alexander. Sam. Moyer. 
ffine 316^^ 13" 4*^. G 3, p. 68. Mar. 26, 1646. 

G 177, p. 770. Petition.—‘That the petic^® estate is 
sequestred for his delinquencie notw^^standing by the Artickles 
of the rendicon of the Cittie of Yorke (where he lined at the 
rendring thereof to the Parliam*) he was to enioye his libertie & 
estate haueing ever since lined at Heslington, w^^in a mile from 
the said Cittie & hath submitted to all Ordinances of Parliam*, 
his estate in the best tymes not being worth aboue 180^' p Annu 

out of w®^ his mother hath her dowre.’ 
Lewis Lewins. 

G 177, p. 771.—xvj" ffebruary 1645. By the standing 
Comittee for the Eastryding of the Countie of Yorke. ^ 

Whereas by Order from yo'' hono” the hono”''* Comittee of 
the house of Conions at Goldesmith Hall in London of the 

of November last to vs dyrected, whereby wee are required 
to send to yo'' hono''* a true pticuler of the delinquencie of Lewis 
Lewins of heslington in the saide Eastryding, and the seuall 
crymes by him against the Parliament w'" the nature of his 
offences & when & where acted or Comitted or soe much thereof 
as wee knowe. And alsoe to send the lyke pticuler of all such 
Irnds as are to discend vnto him vpon the death of anie of his 
frends, or w'*’ the said Lewis Lewins hath in Reilrsion or Ex- 
pectancie, & alsoe a true & iust pticuler of the estate reall & 
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psonall & yearely revenue of the said Lewis Lewins, & the 
pticuler parishes names in the said estate lyes, distinguishing 
in the pticuler olde Rents called rents of Assize from demesne 
& Rack rents as alsoe leases for lyves or yeares from ffee simple, 
& other tenures of Inheritance. The said pticuler conteyning 
in it the true yearely value as the lands of the said Lewis Lewins 
were worth or rented at before this vnaturall Warr begann. 
In obedyence to w^^^ saide Order by the best meanes we can 
enforme o^selues doe certifye yo^ hono^® that the saide Lewis 
Lewins hath borne Armes in the kings Armye against the 
pliam^® & serued as Maior vnder Thomas Glemham in Yorke 
dureing the tyme that Cittie was in the powre of the kings ptye. 
And wee doe further certifye to yo^ hono^® that the said Lewis 
Lewins is seized in his demesne as of ffee of the lo^ of Eske w^^ 
all the rights members & appurtenncs, and all the lands 
Tenem^® & hereditam*® in Eske aforesaid of the yearely value 
before these vnaturall warrs begann of one hundreth & Nynety 
pounds. Out of w®^ saide ^misses the mother of the said Lewis 
Lewins hath a third parte for her thirds or dowre. And wee 
doe further certifye yo^ hono’'® that the saide Lewis Lewins hath 
not anie other lands w^^in the Eastrydeing of the County of 
yorke in reiision or expectancy after the death of anie of his 
frends or leases for lyves or for yeares to o^ knowledge or by 
anie meanes wee can learne or enforme o’’selues. All w®^ wee 
leaue to yo’' hono^® consideracon. 

Will: quintin. Tho: Remington. Chr: Legard. 
Witt Goodrick. Jo: Stillington. 

.No. 33. S® Richard Graham of Norton in the County 
OF Yorke knight and Barronett.^ 

G 177, P- 7^9* Report.—His delinquency that he was in 
Armes against the Parham*® at the battell of Edgehill, and 
there hurt, and hath constantly lined in the kings Quarters euer 
since the beginning of this warre vntill the Rendicon of Yorke, 
at which tyme he had a proteccon from the Lord ffairefax, and 
hath since bin at Oxford the last yeere, and was taken Prisoner 
goeinge to Newarke. 

That he peticoned heere in Nouember last, and had a Ire 
into the Country to certefy his Delinquency and estate, and soe 
comeinge in before the first of december is within that rule to 
pay a tenth. 

‘ Of Netherby and Norton-Conyers. From his eldest son descended the Grahams 
.of Netherby, and from his second son the Grahams of Norton-Conyers, now repre¬ 
sented in the direct male line by Sir Reginald Graham of that place. He was buried 
at Wath February ii, l65f, and an abstract of his will is printed in the Record 
Series, vol. ix. p. 91. 
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He hath taken the Naconall Couenant before Isaac Reynolds 
minister of Greys Inn the 23^^ of March 1645, and the Negative 

oath heere this 26*^ of March 1646, 
He compounds vpon pticulers returned out of the Country 

and vpon another deliuered in vnder his hand, whereby he hath 
subscribed to such ffine &c. and by which it doth appeare 

That he is seized of a ffranckten*® for life the remainder to 
his eldest sonne [ ] Graham, and the heires males of his 
body and soe to second 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. and lO sonnes in taile, 
the remainder to the right heires of himselfe of and in the 
Manno’* and Lordshipps of Norton Connyers and Nunnwicke 
with a water Come milne in Norton, and the Demeanse of the 
Manno^ of Clithero, and of Lands and Tents in Studly, and of 
the Manno^® Lopp® and Demeasne of Arthurrett, Randelinton, 
Sotham, Kirkanders, Nicholl fforrest and Bewcastle, and of 
Customary rents in Nicholl fforrest, all lyinge and beinge in the 
Countyes of Yorke and Cumberland of the cleere yeerely value 
befor theis troubles 1246^ for which his ffine is 2492L 

That he is possessed of the remayne of 14 yeeres yett to 
come, of and in the Rectory of Pickhill in the County of Yorke 
holden by demise from the and ffellowes of Trinity Colledge 
in Cambridge of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 

212^^ for which his ffine at a yeere 212^ 
That he is possessed of a Tearme of a Customary lease of 

and in a ffarme holden of the Manno^* of Middleham in the 
County of Yorke of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 
36^^ which is in nature of a Coppyhold inheritance for which his 

ffine is 72^\ 
That he is possessed of Plate & other Goods to the value of 

650^^ which duringe thetyme he hath bin sollicitinge his Compo- 
sicon heere hath bin seized by the Com*®® of Cambden howse, 

for which his ffine 65L 
His whole ffine 2841L 

Out of which he craueth to be allowed 53“ 3" 4*^ a ffee 
farme rent paid to the Crowne yeerely for his Lands in Norton 
Connyers and Nunwicke and 4^* 8® a yeerely rent paid to the 
lord of the Manno^ of Middleham, for his Lands in Ridsdale, 
and 100^* p annu a ffee farme rent paid to the Crowne for his 
lands in Arthurett and Kirkanders, and 7^* a ffee farme rent 
paid to the Crowne for his Lands in Bewcastle for which he is 

to be allowed 333*^ 2® 8**. 
Likewise he craues allowance of 80^' soe much rent paid to 

Trinity Colledge reserued vpon the Lease of Pickhill, for which 

he is allowed 8o'\ 
... - K 
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His whole allowances are 413'^ 2® 8*^ which taken out of his 
ffine leaues it cleere 2427^^ 17® 4*^. 

March 26^^ 1646. 

Sam Moyer. 
Jero“ Alexander. 
fine 2384^' 17® 4*^. G 3, p. 68. Mar. 26, 1646 

G 177) P- 793*—A particular of all the Lands tenements 
and Leases of S’’ Richard Graham and Baronett within the 
Countye of York. 

Imprimis y® Mannors and Lordshipps of Norton Conyers 
and Nunwicke with a water Come mill in Norton, with Bishopps 
close and Railes close woorth p ann before thes tymes 400A 

Item the demesne and Lordshippe of Cletheroe woorthe p ann 
before thes tymes 150L 

Item one Close lyinge in Studley now or Latelye in the pos¬ 
session of John Rumwhett woorthe p ann before thes tymes 
oo6^\ 

Item a Lease of y® Rectorye of Pickhill holden of Trinitye 
Colledge in Cambridge of 14^" yeares in beinge woorthe p ann 
before thes tymes 2I2^\ 

Item a Lease of a farme in Kidsdale in Bishoppdale holden 
of the Mannor of Midleham by a Customary Lease : woorthe 
p ann before thes tymes 036E 

Cumberland. Item y® Manno^® Lordshipps and demeasnes 
of Arthurett, Randelinton, Solium, Kyrkanders, Nicholl fforest 
and Bewcastledale vpon the borders of Scotlande woorthe p ann 
before thes tymes 670E 

Item in Customarye Rents within Nicholl fforest and Bew¬ 
castledale aforesaid 020“ 

Suma tota 1494*^. 

Out of w®^ to be deducted : out of Norton Conyers & Nun¬ 
wicke a fee farme rente to y® Kinge yearely of 053^^ 3® 4*^. 

Item out of Pickhill Rectory a yearely rent due to y® 
Colledge of aboute per ann o8o^\ 

Item out of y® Lease of Kidsdale aforesaid a yearelye rent 
due to y® King of 004^^ 8®. 

Item out of Arthurett and Kyrckanders a fee farme rent due 
y® King yearelye of lOoE 

Item out of Bewcastle a fee farme rent yearly due tc y® 
kinge of ooy^\ 

sum. tot. 244^^ II® 4"^. 

All y® foresaid ^mises was settledd by Richard Graham 
7 yeares agoe to y® use of himselfe for life, y® Remaynder to 
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his eldest sonne and y® heires males of his bodye, with diners 
remaynders oner Remaynder to his right heires. 

Item in plate and goods seised & brought in to Camden 
House about 4 or 5 dayes neere about y® valew of 6ooL 

Item in other goods of all kyndes not aboue y® valew of 
050^^ Richard Graham. 

This is a true perticuler of all my estate Reall and Per¬ 
sonal! for which I onely desire to compound to free it out of 
Sequestracon and doe submitt vnto and vndertake to satisfy 
such ffine as by this Com*®® for Composicons with delinquents shall 
be imposed and sett to pay for the same in order to the freedome 
and dischardge of my person and estate. Richard Graham. 

The pcell of ground called Gryme home in y® county of 
Cumberland & pish of Greekeshakull, at y® yearely rent before 
these Troubles nine pounds p Ann is vncompounded for. 

16® Junii 1646. Richard Graham. 

G 177, p. 795.—An Inventory of such plate and other pcells 
of goodes as were found in a Truncke att Waltham Abbey in 
the County of Essex this xix day of March 1645, w®*' belongeth 

to S'” Richard Grehens k* as is informed. 
In primis one and Twenty dishes of Silver, great and small. 

Item fowre fruite dishes of silver 
Item five Saucers of Silver 
Twenty foure Trencher plates of Silver 
Three fruite dishes of Silver 
Three other fruite dishes of Silver of an other fashion 

ffive Porringers w**^ Ears of Silver 
five little Trencher Saltes of Silver 
One Chafendish of Silver 
One Suger box of Silver 
One Peerfumeing Pott w**^ a Cover of Silver 

One Bason and Ewer of Silver 
One Sesterne of Silver w**^ a Cock of Silver 

Two Silver flagons 
Two Colledge potts of Silver 
ffoure Candlesticks of Silver 
One Silver Pott Posnet with a Cover 
One Silver Chamber Pott 
Six red knobbs for a bedd 
Two greene velvett Collored Cushens 
two watchett velvett Collored Cushens 
Two Clothes that the Plate was wrapped in. 
One Trunk that the Plate was in. 

Ri Pulley. 
. E. Eldred. 

Roger Daniell. 
K 2 
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G 177, p. 799.—Hono^^®. In Answere to a Letter from yo" 
wee haue enformed ofselues of the Crymes and estate of 
Richard Graham of Norton k*. And doe certifie y* he was in 
Armes att Edge-hill and there hurte. And hathe constantly 
lined in the Kinges Quarters euersince the begininge of this 
Warr vntill reducinge of Yorke att which tyme he had a pteccon 
from the right hono^^® the Lord ffairfax and hathe since beene 
att Oxford the Last yeare and was taken a Prisoner goeinge to 
Newarke, as wee are informed, ffor his estate in the Northridd 
it is his lands in Norton Conyers in the Wapentake of Allerton- 
sheire formerly worth with Nunwick 400^^ p Ann ; nowe worth 
200L A Lease of a Messuage and certaine Lands in Kidstones 
in RPdale in the Lpp of Midleham formerly letten for 36’^ p ann 
and nowe lett for 22L His Lands and Tythes in Pickhall 
formerly worth 210L Nowe lett for 146^^ & 8*^ out of w®^ is 
alleadged seuerall Rents to his Ma^^® & the Bishopp are yssueing 
w®^ wee leaue to S’* Richard Graham to make appeare, And 
Wee further Certifie that he hathe taken neither the Nationall 
Covenant nor the oath appointed by the Ordinance of Parliam^ 
of the 5^^ of Aprill last But desires first to receive some satis- 
faccon from yo" concerninge them All w®^ wee humbly submitt 
and rest. 

iQth March. 1645. 

Since we are certified that 
Nunwick is certified in the 
Westridd at 120^^ p ann & 
ought to be deducted out 

of the 400^\ 

yo^ affectionate freinds 
& servants, 

Jo Bourchier Vic. 
Geo Harwood. 
Bar Bourchier. 
Robt: Walter. 
Mathew Beckwith. 

G 177, p. 797.—Att the Comittee of Goldsmiths-hall 
London. 

According to an Order of the hono^^® house of Comons you 
are hereby directed and required that vpon receipt hereof you 
send a pticuler in writeing vnto this Comittee of the Delin¬ 
quency of S'" Richard Grahame of Norton Conyers in the 
County of Yorke kn^ and his severall crymes comitted against 
the Parliam* with the nature of his offences and when and 
where acted and comitted or soe much thereof as you knowe, 
you are alsoe to send the like pticuler of all such Landes as are 
to descend vnto him vpon the death of any of his freinds or 
which the said S® Richard Grahame hath in revercon or ex¬ 
pectancy. And alsoe a true and iust pticuler of the Estate 
reall and psonall and yearely revenew of the said Richard 
Grahame and the pticuler parishes names within yo** County in 
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which the said Estate lyeth distinguishing in the pticuler olde 
rents called rents of Assizes from Demesne and rack rents as 
alsoe Leases for lives or yeares from fifee simple and other 
tenures of Inheritance, this pticuler to containe the tiue and 
iust yearely vallues as the Landes were worth or rented out 
before this vnnaturall warre began. You are likewise to ad¬ 
minister vnto him the Naconall League and Covenant and the 
late Oath prescribed by Ordinance of Parliam* which he is to 
take, and you are (with the rest) to certifie the same to vs. 

2^0 John Stephens. 

1645. 

G 177, p. 801.—To the Right hon^* the Coihittee of Seques¬ 

trations att London. _ r u 
The humble Certificate of those of the Comittee of Cumber¬ 

land whose names are here vnderwritt. 
Att the request of S*" Richard Graham knight and barronett 

who being in Yorkshire hath this day by letter signifyed to vs 
his resolution foorthwith to repaire to your hono^", to the end to 
submitt himself and compound for his estate, wee humbly 
certifie That his reall estate here doth amount to about 600" 
p annum, and as touching his personall estate wee doe not 
knowe any that hee is possessed of or hath within this County. 
All which wee humbly referre to your hono’'® prudent Considera- 

Will Lawson. 

Caldbecke. Decemh Wilfrid Lawson. 
1645. Wiitm Brisco. Tho Cholmley. 

Henry Tolsen. Tho Lamplugh. 
Jo Barwis. 

G 177, p. 803.—Richard Leather of Grayes Inn in the 
County of Middlesex Esq^ doth depose that about seauen 
yeeres since he and Rob* Lewes Esq^ were of Counsell with S 
Richard Graham of Norton Connyers in the County of Yorke 
k^* and Barronett in draweinge vpp a Conveyance and m the 
settlinge of his estate by which conveyance S** Richard Grahani 
did settle his estate and conveyed the same to Rob* Pye kn 
and diuers other ffeofees trusted for him of all his Manno^® and 
ffreehold Lands and Tents, wherein there was an estate lymitted 
vnto S'’ Richard duringe tearme of his Life the Remainder to 
his sonne George Graham and the heires males of his body, and 

soe to a 2. 3. 4. 5- 6. 7. 8. 9 and 10 sonnes 
manner, the remainder to the right heires of S'* Richard whic 

was executed accordinglye, 
Richard I.owther. 
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S*’ Richard Graham aforenamed doth alsoe depose that 
there is a ffee farme rent of 53^^ 3® 4^ payable to the Crowne for 
euer out of my Manno’' and Lands of Norton Connyers and 
Nunweeke farme, and there is 80^^ p annu alsoe yeerely paid to 
the M*" and ffellowes of Trinity Colledge in Cambridge for a 
yeerely rent reserued out of the Rectory of Pickhill, and 4^^ 8* 
yeerely paid to the Crowne for my Lands in Ridsdale and a 
100^^ p annu, a fee farme rent yeerely paid to the Crowne for 
my Lands in Arthurett and Kircanders, and 7*^ a fee farme 
rent paid to the Crowne for my Lands of Bewcastle. 

Richard Graham. 
Ambo sepatim Juf 25° die marcii 1646. 

John Page. 

G 88, p. 524. Oct. 3, 1647.—[The County Committee to 
proceed against Sir Rich‘s Graham for having neglected to sue 
out his pardon.] 

^ G. 99, p. 926.—[Sir Richard Graham petitions that he has 
paid his first moiety and given security for the second ; for the 
raising thereof he has left his Whitsuntide rents in his tenants’ 
hands, expecting that that sum, together with his Martinmas 
rents (being the usual rent days in the north), might enable him 
to make good his second payment, had not a new sequestration 
come down whereby the rents are detained, without which he 
hath, neither means nor credit to make the second payment: 
that he has lost six hundred pounds of plate, taken at 
Theobalds, and is impoverished by billet and free quarter in the 
north. He prays that he may have the rents, which he will in 
all speed return, and will discharge his bond and sureties.] 

G 99j P- 927* Apr. 21, 1648.—[As Sir Richard Graham has 
complied with the ordinance, all proceedings against him are to 
cease, and his possessions and personal estate are to be restored. 
To the Committee of York and Cumberland.] 

No. 34. John Elrington of Wood Appleton in the 
County of Yorke gen. 

G 178, p. I. Report.—That he was in Armes against the 
Parliamt®. 

That he rendered himselfe to the Com*®® of Warre at Yorke 
the 22**^ of Nouember 1645, and then tooke the Negatiue oath, 
as by the said Com*®®® Certificate of that date doth appeare. 

That he hath taken the Naconall Couenant before Isaack 
Reynolds minister of Grayes Inn the 8* of March 1645, it doth 
appeare. 
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‘ That he compounds vpon a perticuler deliuered in vnder his 
hand by which he doth Submitt to such ffine &c and by which 

it doth appeare, 
That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession, 

and of the remaine of a tearme of 800 yeares, which is of the 
like Nature, of and in certaine Lands and Tents lyinge in the 
liberty of Whitby strand and Wood-Appleton in the County of 
Yorke of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 31^^ 2® for 

which his ffine is 62^^ 4®. , . , 1 • re • 
There is oweinge to him in debts 136^^ for which his rhne is 

13^^ 10®. 
His whole ffine 75^^ 14®. 

He craueth to be allowed 9^^ 18® 6^^ which is soe^much rent 
paid to the Lords of the ffees of which the pmisses bin 
holden, as by his Affidauit, for which he is to be allowed 19^' 17® 
which taken out of his fine leaves it cleere 55^^ 17®. 

He alledgeth that he owes 166^^ and that he hath noe per¬ 

sonal! estate. -r^ ttt 1 • 
Jero™ Alexander. Watkins. 
Fine 45^ ffined 26 Martii 1646. G 3, p. 68. 

p"^ 31 Martii 1646. 

G 178, p. 4. Petition.—That yo’" poore Peticon) was com¬ 
pelled to take up armes for y® King for which yo" Peticon was 
adiudged a Delinquent & all his goods bothe quicke & dead 
taken away, as for these little parcells of lands w"" he once 
enioyed are all sequestred & your poore Peticon’' hathe a wiie 
& six children & hathe lettell or nothing at all left to live ^pom 
In tender pitty & compassion whereof may it stand w^ y^ 
Honno’’® pleasure in regard your Peticoffi was forced to the said 
service & y* he came in under the Parham^® protection before 
the first of December & did then take the othe of the fifth of 
Aprill & now the Nationall Othe & Covenant & beene^eu since 
obiedient to all Orders and Ordinances of Parlia™^ & eu intends 
soe to bee, being hartyly sory for his former falts comitted. ^ 

G 178, p. 5. Particular of Estate.—That I am seized 
in ffee to mee and my heirs in possession of certaine lands 
lyinge and beinge in the liberty of Whitby-strand m the 
County of Yorke aforesaid comonly called and knowne by the 
Names of Walkemilne farme in Rousewarp Carre End, Daile 
farme hold, Harland ffarme, Leasam Closes, and Toppmfeilds 
within the Liberty of Sleights ; and ^ Iburne dalle, Sleighthall 
ffarme, and Mantle greene howse, within the liberty ot U 
barnby with all other the appurtenhes and priuiledges to t e 

same belongeing of the yeerely value of 29^ 29 . 
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Out of which there are issueinge out certaine old rents paid 
to the seuerall psons of which the same bin holden—9^^ 18* 6^. 

That he is possessed of one small Cottadge and a dwellinge 
howse in Wood Appleton aforesaid which he holds by lease, 
and wherein there are 800 yeeres or thereabouts yet to come, 
both of them togither att the yeerely value of 2^^ 2®. 

This is not sequestred, in respect the yeerely rent will not 
pay the Assessem*®. 

Personall estate he hath none. 

That there is oweinge vnto mee by specialtyes and other¬ 
wise from seuerall persons—136“ and that I am endebted vnto 
seuerall persons by specialty & otherwise i66^\ 

John Elrington. 

G 178, p, 7.—John Elrington of Wood Appleton in the 
County of Yorke doth depose, that there is issueinge and paid 
out of the seuerall Lands menconed in his perticuler of his 
Estate given in to the Com*®® at Goldsmiths Hall for Com- 
poundinge with Delinquents, the some of nyne pounds, eighteene 
shillings and six pence, old rents, paid to the seuerall persons 
to which the same rents belong; and doth further depose, that 
the dwellinge howse and one small Cottage scituate and beinge 
in Wood Appleton aforesaid which he holds by lease wherein 
ther^are soe many yeeres yet to come and vnexpired, as is 
menconed in his pticuler aforesaid, is not sequestred, in respect 
the yeerely rent will not pay the Taxes and Assessm*®. 

Jurat 16® Martii 1645. John Elrington. 
Cora me Edwino Rich. 

G 178, p. 10.—This Petioner John Ellirington Came before 
vs this 22*^ of November & hath taken the Oath of the 5**^ of 
Aprill last past made in the house of the lords & Cofhons of 
Pearliment this wee certifie vnder o^ hands. 

Jo: Bourchier. 
Bar Bourchier. 

G 178, p. II. Petition of the Inhabitants of Wood 

Appelton.—That whereas one John Elrington of the same 
Towene was possessed of one dewelling house or Twoe and 
Certaine Lands Arabell lyeing in the Towene feeldes of Wood 
Appelton being once the Lands of one Waudes and allsoe the 
Lands of Raphe EjSson deceased which was his wyfes father: 
further showeth that the said John Elrington being once in the 
king service and soe found a delenquent the Sequesteratores 
M"" Johnson by name Came to receive sessments and to take 
vewe of it at the aforsaid Towene and being very Inquesytyve 
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of the vallew of it by yeare he found by treue Relation of all 
the Inhabetance all ther Lands good and badd genSally together 
was neverletten in times of peace heretofore. Neii for above— 
2" for Euy Acere in the yeare and the sesses for the maine- 
teaineance of the Armyes very oft being Lade and sessed vpon 
the Lands oh said Towen according to the pportion Came to 
4^ an Acere at one sessment. In soe much that very oft the 
sessments would Rounne out the whole Rent of ou Land in 
halfe a yeare, Johnson pceive that the Rent of John Elring- 
ton Lands ther would not pay the sesses and Taxes Imposed on 
it leste it vnletten to any soe it being letten in Common amongst 
vs Inhabetanc we weare forced thoughe very vnabel to pay 

sess for it. 
May it therfor pleese yo^ honn” in Regard the said John 

Elrington lyues vnder yo’’ hon^® ptection in one of the afor said 
houses and is very willing to pay sesse and tax for the sayd 
2 houses and Land that he may have it at you^ hands which as 
we Conseaue May Com to be more then the yearely Rent of it 
is and in soe beeing your honn^® will ease you** poore petetioneres 
of that Impossession in paying sesse for it they being very sore 
strattened in pcureing of ther owene and you^ pettetion shall 
dayly pray. And for a treue testeamony we the said Inhabitance 

thought fitt to subscribe o^ hands. 
James Grundon. 

Willm Grindwell his m 
John Otterburne his m 
Willm Thorpe his mar 
Willm Hill his m 
Richard Hill 
John Nicholson 
George Drew his m 

No. 35. Joseph Hillary of Leeds in the County of 

Yorke merchant. 

G 178, p. 15. Report.—His Delinquency that he contri¬ 
buted horse, man and money towards maintenance of the fforces 
raised against the Parham^®. 

That he rendered himselfe and petitioned heere the 20*^ of 

Nouember last. 
He hath taken the Naconall Couenant before Wihm Barton 

minister of John Zacharies the 3*^ of March 1645 the Nega- 
tiue oath heere the 10*^ of March 1645. 

That he compounds vpon a perticuler deliuered in vnder his 
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hand by which he doth submitt to such ffine &c and by which 
it doth appeare 

That he is seized in ffee to him & his heires in possession of 
and in diuers messuages Lands & Tents lyinge and beinge in 
the parish of Leeds and County of Yorke of the cleere yeerely 
value before theis troubles 59^^ 3® 4*^ for which his ffine is 
118'i 6® 8*^. 

That he is possessed of the remaine of a tearme for 
21 yeeres yet to come and vnexpired and of 5 yeeres yet to 
come in other Lands and Tents lyinge and beinge in the 
parish of Leeds aforesaid of the cleere yeerely value before theis 
troubles 8^^ for which his ffine is 8^\ 

That he is seized of a ffranckteffi® duringe the life of his 
wife, which shee holds as her ioynture from George Killingbecke 
her late husband deceased Lands and Tents lyinge in Basing- 
thorpe in the said Countye of Yorke of the cleere yeerely value 
before theis troubles 10^^ for which his fine is io^\ 

That he is possessed of Goods and Chattells lyinge in the 
said County of the value of 110'^ for which his fine is 11^\ 

[p]d marcii 27° 1646. His whole ffine is 147^^ 6® 8^ 
fine 140^^ ffined 26® Martii 1646. G 3, p. 68. 

Jerom Alexander. 
Sam Moyer. 
He craueth to be allowed 3^^ 16® 8^^ for quitt rents, and rents 

of Assize paid out of the said Lands and Tents to the seuerall 
Iwords of the ffees of which the premisses are holden and of 
which he hath made Affidauitt, that the same are issueinge 
which beinge taken out of his fine leaues it cleere 139^^ 17® 4^ 

G 178, p. 18. Petition.—That yo^’ peticoners estate both 
reall and psonall is sequestred, though he never tooke vp Armes 
nor was in any service for the King ag*^ the plemt but it is done 
vpon some misinformacon, as he humblie conceives. 

notwithstanding, he is willing to make composicon in 
obedience of the plemts orders therein, and for his peace. 

G 178, p. 20. Petition.—That having bin for a for a long 
tyme chardged w*^ a light horse in y® said county of Yorke, he 
was in July 1642 comanded by y® Com^® of y® kings Army to 
send in his sd horse to Yorke to a generall Muster where y® said 
horse and man was stayd and kept for y® king’s service for w®^ 
yo’^ peP is adiudged a Delinq* and his Estate sequestred a 
pticuler whereof is herevnto annexed. 

H is humble suite is, to this hono’^^® Com*^®® y* he may bee 
admitted to a favourable composicon for his said Delinquency 
as others in y® like kinde. 

And as in duty bound he shall efi pray &c - 
Joseph Hillarie. 
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G 178, p. 23—I Joseph Hillarie of Leedes in the Countie of 
Yorke doe make oath that there are paide and paieable out of 
my estate the pticulers whereof I have given into the hono^^® 
Comittee att Goldsmiths Hall the sume of three pounds sixteene 
shillings and eight pence yearelie for ever as ys att large ex¬ 
pressed in the said pticuler. Joseph Plillarie. 

Jurat 10® Martii 1645 
Cora me Edwino Rich. 

No. 36. Thomas Metcalfe of Leeds in the County of 

Yorke ]V0 CHANT. 

G 178, p. 201. Report.—His delinquency that he diserted 
his owne dwellinge in the Parham^® Quarters, and went and 
lined in the Kings Quarters for some tyme, and sithence came 
in againe and rendered himselfe to the Com*®® of Yorke. 

He hath taken the Naconall Couenant before Benjamin 
Sandall minister at Chappell Ollerton 17**^ of January 1645 and 
the Negatiue oath the 7**^ of ffebruary 1645 before the Com*®® 
of the West Ridinge in Yorke. 

That he hath authorized one Joseph Hillary to appeare and 
compound for him he beinge sicke and not able to trauile as is 

deposed. 
That he compounds upon a perticuler deliuered in by the 

said Hillary, who hath undertaken for him and in his behalfe 
that he shall submitt to such ffine &c and by which it doth 

appeare, 
That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 

of and in certaine Lands and Tents lyinge and beinge in Leeds 
in the county aforesaid of the cleere yeerely value before theis 
troubles 39** 10® for which his ffine is 79L 

That he is possessed of a personall estate in Goods and 
Chattells worth 394'* for which his ffine is 39*^ 8®. 

His whole ffine 118*^ 8®. 
fine i2o'\ April 9, 1646. G 3, p. 74. 

pd. 10. Aprilis 1646. 

Jero“ Alexander. 
Sam. Moyer. 

G 178, p. 206. Petition.—Sheweth that yo’* peP being 
unhappily perswaded to remove himselfe into y® Enemies quarters 
is adjudged a Delinquent and his Estate sequestred a pticuler of 

which is hereunto annexed. 
By Joseph Hillarie ffor Tho Metcalfe. 
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G 178, p, 207. Particular of Estate.—In freehold 
lands in Leeds in y® county afores*^ worth before these troubles 
the yearely sume of 39^^ 10® oo^ 

In psonall Estate y® value of 394^\ Joseph Hillarie. • 

G 178, p. 208. 7 ffebruar 1645.—Wee do hereby certify 
that Thomas Metcalfe of Ledes did take the oath of the 
fifth of Aprill before us att Ledes beinge two of the standinge 
comittee for the West Rydinge. Hen Arthington. 

Rich Thorneton. 
This was annexed to the Affidavit of Joseph Hillary att the 

tyme hee was sworne before mee. 
Edwin Rich. 

G 178, p. 209.— I Joseph Hillary of Leedes in the Countie 
of Yorke' doe make oath that Thomas Metcalfe of the same 
Towne and Countie about ffourteene daies since was soe weak 
& ill in the state of his Bodie that hee was utterlie unable to 
travell to London to make his composicon and hath been soe 
for about a quarter of a yeare before and this deponent doth 
verilie beleive hee doth soe continue and this deponent further 
deponeth that the two Certifficates herewith annexed viz^ the 
one bearing date the 17*^ of Januarie last subscribed by Ben 
Sandall Minister of Chappell Ollerton and the other dated the 
7*^ of ffeb^ last subscribed by Henry Arthington & Richard 
Thorneton two of the standing comittees for the West Riding 
of the Countie are true and that their names thereunto subscribed 
are of theire owne respective handwritings. 

Jurat 10® Martii 1645. Joseph Hillarie. 
Cora me Edwino Rich. 

No. 37. Tobias Swinburne of the Citty of Yorke 

GEN.^ 

G 178, p. 211. Report.—His Delinquency being in Armes 
against the Parliam^®. 

That he rendered himselfe and peticoned heere in November 
last. 

That he hath taken the Naconall Couenant before Sam^ 
Gibson minister of Margaretts, Westm. ii March. 1645. 

That he took the Negatiue oath heere the 13*^ of March 
1645 and alsoe before the Com*®® of Yorke longe sithence as by 
their certificate. 

* Only son of Henry Swinburne, LL.D,, judge of the Prerogative Court of 
York, by Helena, daughter of Bartholomew Lant. Admitted LL.D. of Oxford, 
July 6, 1652 ; buried at York Minster, January 28, 1656. 
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He compounds upon a perticuler deliuered in under his 
owne hand and alsoe by another from the Com*®® of Yorke, by 
which he doth submit to such ffine &c and by which it doth 

appeare, 
That he is seized of one parte in ffoure for his owne life of 

certaine Lands lyinge in the Marshes of Pickeringe of the 
cleere yeerely value ultra reprizes 40** for which his ffine is 40**. 

That he is seized in ffee of certaine howses or Tents scituate 
in Yorke, worth before theis troubles 15** for which his ffine is 

30L 
His whole ffine is 70L 

He alledgeth his howses in Yorke are much ruyned and de¬ 
faced for which he craues to be considered. 

He was an advocate off y® civile law. 
fine 170** at a 3**. 9 Aprilis 1646. G 3, p. 74. 

p** 18 Aprilis 1646. 

Jero™ Alexander. 
Sam Moyer. 

G 178, p. 214. Petition.—That about the midle of 
November last upon the peticon of yo^ peC & others this 
Comittee was ho*’*^ pleased to direct yo^ letters to the sevall 
Comittees of Parham* in the county of Yorke to certify yo^ 
peP® delinquency & estate & the value thereof unto yo’* 
hono^^ w®*' certificate is nowe returned accordingly & fyled w*^ 
y^r hono’"^ Tob. Swinburne. 

G 178, p. 223. Particular of Estate.—A lease of a 

fourth pte of Newstead Grainge in the county of Yorke for his 
owne life onely of the yearely value of 40'*. 

A howse in Yorke of the yearely value of loL 
Tob. Swinburne. 

G 178, p. 217.—To the Hon*’^® Comittee at Goldsmiths hall 
London for compoundinge with Delinquents. 

The Certificate of the Comittee of the Cittie of Yorke and 

County of the same. ^ 
Accordinge to yo^ order received the xxij**' of January last 

past whereby wee are required to send a true and just pticuler 
of all the estate reall and psonall and yearely revenue of M*’ 
Tobie Swinborne of the said Cittie and his seuerall Crimes 
comitted ageanst the parlament Wee haveinge used o^ best en- 
devors to enforme o^’selves touchinge the poynts in the said 
order do certifie to each pticuler as followeth. 

I. That the said M^ Swinborne tooke upp armes when his 
Maty was last at Yorke ageanst the Parlament and was one of 
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the Princes Troope and was at Edghill Batle where hee was 
dangrusly hurt and thereupon returned home and was in this 
Cittie of Yorke in the Leager tyme and at the rendicon of the 
Cittie but after his Cominge from Edgehill Laid downe his 
armes & since medled not. 

2. That his psonall estate consistinge of some Bookes and 
small goods hee compounded for w*^ us and gave satisfacon to 
the publique for the same. 

3. That for his reall Estate in the cittie or County of the 
Cittie hee hath only his howse in this Cittie and another build- 
inge somtymes a Stable both worth now about ten pounds p ann 
and about five yeares ago was worth ffifthteene pounds p ann or 
thereabouts. 

4. That hee willingly about halfe a yeare agoe tooke before 
us the othe of the fifte of Aprill last. 

March the third 1645. 
Step. Watson, maior. Ro Barwicke. Hen. Thomson. 
John Geldart. Rob Horner. Leon Thomsonn. 
Simon Coulton. 

G 178, p. 221.—Hon^^®. In answeare of a letter from you 
we have informed o’^selves of the Crymes and estate of Toby 
Swinburne of the Citty of Yorke and doe certifie that he listed 
himself in the Princes troope, when the King first raised his 
guard at Yorke and went w^^ him to Edge hill where he was 
hurt and that he came afterwards to Yorke and there continued 
in the Enemies quarters untill the Citty was reduced to the 
obedience of the pliament. 

ffor his estate he hath nothing w*^in the Northridd But a 
lease for three lives (whereof two is dead) of the fourth p* of 
Newstead Grange in the Harris of Pickering of the yearly 
value of fortie pounds (ultra reprizes) We further certify that 
we are informed he hath taken the oath of the fift of Aprill 
in the Citty of Yorke where he dwells All w®^ we humbly 
certify & rest, 

Yo** affectionate friends & servants 
Yorke. 26 ffebr. Jo. Bourchier, vie. 

1645 Rich. Barley. 
Geo. Harwood. 
Mathew Beckwith. 
Bar. Bourchier. 

ffor the hon^^® the Comittee at Goldsmiths Hall. 

G 5, p. 78. Mar. 20, 164I.—Having been resequestered for 
not paying his second moiety, he has now satisfied the same & 
is discharged. 
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No. 38. Mathew Topham of Kingston upon Hull in 

THE County of Yorke, merchant. 

G 178, p. 225. Report.—His Delinquency that he went 
out of the Towne of Hull beinge a Garrison kept for the Par- 
liam^® and where his habitacon was and went and lined in the 
Citty of Yorke, which was then a garrison kept against the Par- 
Ham* and after went for Holland where he hath lined for a longe 
tyme, and hath nowe peticoned heere to compound the 29**" of 
Nouember 1645 and tooke the Naconall Couenant before James 
Cranford minister of Xpofers London the 4**" of March 1645 
and the Negatiue oath heere the 16**^ of March 1645. 

That he compounds upon a perticuler deliuered in under his 
hand by which he doth Submitt to such fifine &c and by which 
it doth appeare, 

That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 
of and in a certaine messuage and howse in Hull heeretofore 
deuided into two dwellengs, but nowe very ruinous, but of the 
yeerely value of 20** for which his ffine is 40*^ 

That he is possessed of the two and thirtith parte of a shipp 

called the Spanish ]\S chant, Henry Appleton Master which cost 
him 67** for which his ffine is 7^ 

That he is possessed of the parte of a Barque called the 
Mathewe of Stockwith, Raph Clayton, Master, worth before 
theis troubles 15** for which his ffine is L* 10®. 

That he is possessed of certaine Howseholdstuffe and Goods 
and of some furre blocks with a presse for cloath, and of some 
Sprucia Deales lyinge at the howse of one M^' William Pecks all 
of the worth of a 100** for which his ffine is io^\ 

That there were standinge out in Debts due unto him 
menconed in his perticuler from whom, which in the totall doe 
amount unto 757*^ 5® lo"* Whereof he alledgeth diuers of the 
said debts are already receiued by the said Com*^® of Yorke and 
other some of them are growne desperate, and not aboue one 
halfe of the whole are sperate and hopefully to be recouered 
viz* 375'^ for which his ffine is 31'^ 10®. 

His whole ffine is 90*^ 

He prayes to be considered that whereas Xpofer Topham 
who liueth at Danske beyond the seas and haue lined there this 
ffifteene yeeres, and were ioynt owners and Partners of 814 
bowles of come which was lyinge in Stockton in the county of 
Durham in the hands of one Rowland Burden and was taken 
awaye by one Robt. Collingwood a Com^ for the Earle of New¬ 
castle which was worth 10® the bowle and which did amount 
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unto 407^^ at that rate, and if he may haue the protecton of the 
Com^®® to recouer it of Collingwood he will undertake to pay a 
ffine for it upon recouery. 

That he and his said brother were owners and possessed of 
96 fother of Lead, which they shipped from Stockton and was 
worth 1920“ which was all taken from them by the Parliarn*® 
Shipps besides three Butts of Sacke and some pitch, fflax 
Steele and Tarr worth 100^^ more. 

Besides that he is indebted a ;^iooo to seuerall persons, due 
by bonds and Specialtyes. 

That the Garrison of Hull tooke from him for the use of the 
State, Clapboards, Deales, Oaken Plancks and other things to a 
greate value. 

The said M'' Topham did lend unto the Com*®® of Lincolne 
upon the proposicons of the Parham*® for raisinge horse and 
Armes in the beginninge of the troubles 196** 15® 4** which was 
a proporcon as he alledgeth farre beyond his estate. 

Jero“ Alexander. D. Watkins, 
Fine 90L 9 Aprilis 1646. G 3, p. 74. 

Pd II Aprilis 1646. 

G 178, p. 227. Petition.—That yo’* Peticoner’s Estate 
being sequestred for his Delinquency against the Parliam* by 
the Comittee of Hull & hee being desyrous to compound for the 
same according to the ordnance of Parliam* in that behalfe, 
and being Informed that the Comittee who sequestred him will 
not w**'out order from this Comittee certifie his Ch^ge and true 
Vallew of his Estate that soe hee may Compound for the same, 
and that yo^ petticioner being now in Rotterdam beyond the 
seas where the River being ffrozen, soe that by Reason of that 
& the Extremittie of the Weth** cannot come to Tender him- 
selfe as hee is bound. That he went out of Hull & liued in 
Yorke whiles it was kept as a Garrison against the Pliam*® w®^ 
I acknowledge under my hands. 

29® Nov. 1645. Mathew Topham. 

G 178, p. 231. Particular of Estate.—Impf. I am seized 
in ffee to me and my heires in possession of a howse in Hull 
beinge deuided into two messuages but very ruinous of the 
yeerely value of 20*^ p ann. 

That I am possessed of the two and thirtith parte of a 

Shipp, called the Spanish IvDchaunt, whereof Henry Appleton 
Master, for which he paid him 67**. 

That I am possessed of the parte of a Barque, called the 
Mathewe of Stockwith, Ralph Clayton M*’. worth before theis 
troubles 15**. , 
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That I am possessed of some goods in my howse, and some 
furr Balcks, with a presse for Cloath, and some Sprucia deales, 
at Wiiim Pecks worth ioo’\ 

Debts standinge out in the Country, and are oweinge to mee 
ill, 

James ffox of Leicester 
li. 
40 

s. 

15 

d. 
5 

Henry Webbe of Castle Dunnington 44 12 10 
Jsacke Wingfeild of Longsberrowe . 11 5 11 
Thomas Dawson of Longsberrowe . 37 13 4 
Henry Welch of Braughton 81 4 5 
Willm Bennit of Derby . 07 17 7 
Sam^' Dabancke of Derby 25 — — 

Clem. Spicer of Derby 26 3 5 
Christopher Kirke of Nottingham 02 2 2 

Thomas Greene of Nottingham 74 9 6 

Edward Hesse & John Hornebackle 14 I 8 

George Rowse of Nottingham . 63 7 4 
Rich. Watkinson of Nottingham 65 — — 

Thomas Hall of Nottingham . 17 12 6 

John Recklis of Nottingham . 03 — — 

Thomas Woolley of Nottingham 16 6 6 

Thomas Moore of Gainsbrough 10 12 3 
Henry Kelsy of Boston . 72 7 0 

Humfrey Lewis wife of Selby . 21 16 6 

John Barker of Louth 6 17 6 

M^ Dunsill of Yorke 59 — — 

M*^ ffoxcroft of Yorke 10 — — 

John Henceman of Yorke 6 — — 

Xpofer Dickinson of Yorke deceased 9 — — 

Thomas Watson of Yorke 28 — — 

Willm Ellis of Newarke . 3 — — 

757 5 10 

Whereof diuers of them are receiued by the Com*"® and 
some of them growne desperate, soe that not aboue one halfe of 
the whole are sperate and hopeRill to be recoueredd 

Mathew Topham. 

' He also refers to the corn, lead, sack, timber, &c., in the same terms as in the 
Report. 

L 
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No. 39. William Lowther of Leeds in the County 
OF Yorke, gen. 

0178,9. 235. Report.— His Delinquency for contributinge 
towards maintenance of the forces raised against the Parliam^® 
which was done after the enemy preuailed in these parts and 
were Masters of the place where the Delinquent liued whereupon 
he presently forsooke their Quarters and with the first shippinge 
he could gett he went for Holland where he liued two yeeres till 
he came ouer to Hue heere againe. 

He is not sequestred and yet to free himselfe he doth ac¬ 
knowledge this to be his offence, which he hopeth is of the least 
condicon, he came ouer out of Holland hither within the tyme 
and soe to compound at a tenth. 

He hath taken the Naconall Couenant before James Crauford 
minister of Xpofer’s London the 19*^ of March 1645 as by his 

certificate doth appeare. 
He hath taken the Negatiue Oath heere the 28*^ of March 

1646. 
He compounds upon a perticuler deliuered in under his hand 

by which he doth submitt to such ffine &c and by which it 

doth appeare 
That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 

of and in a Coppihold estate of Lands and Tents lyinge and 
beinge in Leeds in the County of Yorke of the cleere yeerely 
value before theis troubles 12^^ for which his ffine is 24'^—40^ 

That he is possessed of a personall estate in Goods and 
Chattels to the value of a 1000^^ for which his ffine is 100'^ and 
600’^ desperate debts which are not valuable. 

His whole ffine 124^^. 

Jero“ Alexander. D. Watkins. 
fine i84^\ 9 April 1646. G 3, p. 74. 
16 April 1646. Afterwards upon y® addicon of 8^^ p Ann to 

ye j 2ii ye fine 200^\ G 3, p. 8o. 

G 178, p. 238. Petition.—That when the enemy preuailed 
in Yorkeshire against the Parliam^ and that yo^‘ peP liued in 
their Quarters yo’" PeP was inforced to contribute and pay 
moneys towards the maintenance of the Earle of Newcastle's 
armye, but did presently forsake their Quarters, and with the 
first shippinge he could gett went away for Holland where he 
hath liued this two yeeres and hath lost by his goinge ouer and 
sithence to the value of 3000'^ ster and upwards, he is not 
sequestred, but least he should heereafter soe bee for the reasons 
aforesaid. William Lowther. 
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G 178, p. 239. Particular of Estate.—I am seized of 
a Coppihold estate in ffee to mee and my heires in possession, 
and of other freehold Lands lyinge and being in Leeds in the 
County of Yorke of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 

■20^\ 

That I am possessed of a personall estate in Goods and 
debts sperate to the value of a iooo‘\ 

And of debts desperate to the value of 6oo'\ 
William Lowther. 

G 178, p. 243.—Robt Lowther of London jV0chant doth 
depose that on or about the beginninge of Nouember last, 

Wiltm Lowther of Leeds ]\Schant beinge then liueingein Rotter¬ 
dam in Holland, did write ouer to this Depon^® to compound 
for him at Goldsmith’s Hall, and to doe for him whatsoeuer 
might preserue him from Damadge in makeinge his Composicf n, 
and the Depon^® did endeauo*' the same for him, and in his 
behalfe, but this Depon*® was then informed that the said Willm 
Lowther could not make his composicon by another, untill he 
had taken the Nationall Couenant and oath of the fift of Aprill 
‘ordayned by Parliam^® to be taken by all those that come in to 
compound, and thereupon the said Willm Lowther did shortly 
after make his repaire ouer hither about finishinge his Compo- 
sicbn aforesaid. And Willm Lowther aforenamed doth depose 
the contents of all the matter abouesaid to be true concerninge 
his wrightinge ouer to his kinsman as aforesaid and as to the 
receiueinge of such answer from him againe concerneinge the 
said businesse. And doth further depose, that after he receiued 
the said letters he came ouer with the first shipp from Rotter¬ 

dam that came for London. Robt Lowther. 
W’" Lowther. 

Uterq. Jur. 4® die April 1646, 
John Page. 

No. 40. Thomas Beamont of Whitley in the County 

OF Yorke, Esqi^.' 

G 178, p. 357. Report.—His Delinquency being in Armes 
against the Parham^® maior of a Regim*^^ of ffoote and did 
keepe a Garrison in Sheiffeild Castle for the Kinge against 

the Parliam^®. 
That he deliuered up Sheiffeild Castle in July 1644 to the 

• Son of Richard Beaumont of Lascelles Hall, succeeded to the Whitley estates 
on the death of his cousin, Sir Richard Beaumont, Baronet ; married September 6, 
1629, at Hartshead, Elizabeth, daughter of Gregory Armytage of Netherton, who 
also had to compound. 

L 2 
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Parliam* upon Composicon to goe and reside at his dwellinge, 
and is soe infirme of body as that he is not able to come upp in 
person to finish his Composicon, that he peticoned heere the 7^^ 
of Nouember last. 

That he hath taken the Naconall Couenant before Xpofer 
Richardson Recto^’ of Kirkeheaton in the County of Yorke as 
by certificate under his hand dated the 25*^ of January 1645 
appeareth, that he hath taken the Negatiue oath before the 
Com*^®® of Yorke as is deposed. 

That he compounds upon a perticuler returned from the 
Com^®® of Sequestracons out of the Country upon which it is 
undertaken by Thomas Pickles in his behalfe that he shall sub¬ 
mitt to such ffine &c and by which it doth appeare ; 

That he is seized in fifee taile to him and the heires males of 
his body in possession of and in the Manno^ of Whitley, to 
which there is certaine freehold Tennants payinge 15® 5^ rents, 
and of diuers Messuages Lands and Tenem^^ lyinge and beinge 
in Lepton, Crosland Meltham, Kirkburton, Kirkheaton of the 
cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 283^^ 15® 5*^ for which 

his fhne is 5^7^^ 10* 
That he is seized of a like estate taile in Reuersion of 

certaine other Lands and Tenem*® lyinge in the Towne and 
ffeilds of Murfeild in the County of Yorke, of the cleere yeerely 
value before theis Troubles 30^^ which is to come to him after 
the decease of his father, for which his ffine is 30L 

And he hath in expectancy after the death of his fifather 
other Lands and Tenem*^® Lyinge in Heaton and Murfeild afore¬ 
said of the cleere yeerely value before theis Troubles i5o^^pann 
for which his ffine is to value it as a Reuersion 150L 

The whole ffine is 747^^ 10* 
That he is possest of Goods to the value of 99^^ 15® 4^ for 

which his ffine is loL The whole ffine 757^^ 10® 
He craueth to be allowed of a ffee farme rent of 4*^ yeerely 

paid for euer to the Crowne for which he is to be allowed 8L 
There is a yeerely Annuity of 5*^ paid to Edward Cropley 

[Copley] duringe tearme of his life. 
To Witim Barton a like Annuitye of 10’^ p ann paid to him 

duringe his life. 
To George Beamont Clarke a like Annuity of 5^^ yeerely 

paid to him duringe tearme of his Life. 
A like Annuity of 2*^ p ann paid to Ann Beamont duringe 

her life. 
A like Annuity of 2'' p ann to Auery Whitley duringe tearme 

of his life. 
A like Annuity of 40® to Richard Hanson p. ann duringe 

tearme of his life. 
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A like Annuity of 40® p. Ann paid to Hester Snowden 

duringe tearme of her Life. 
A like Annuity of 50® p. ann paid to James Hopkin duringe 

tearme of his life. 
An Annuity of 6® 8*^ p. ann yeerely paid to Robt Cauthorne 

duringe tearme of his Life. 
And 4^^ I® 4^^ yeerely paid for euer out of the said Lands & 

pmisses to the Recto^' of Kirkheaton. 
It is deposed that all the seuerall persons aforesaid are 

liuinge and the Annuityes paid accordinglye with another 
Annuity of 20^^ p. ann yeerely paid to Willm Beamont Esq . 

All the Annuityes by a deed that hath bin produced to us 
by which it doth appeare that the said seuerall Annuityes are 
charged upon the said Lands, and by an Affidavit made it 
doth further appeare that the persons are liuinge and the 

Annuityes constantly paid. 
All which Annuityes and chardges upon the Land doe 

amount unto the some of 66^^ 19* 4^^ which beinge taken out of 

the ffine of 757^' 10* 10^ doth leaue it theare 690^' i C 6*^ 
Jero“ Alexander. Sam Moyer. 

Fine 700^^ 9 Aprilis 1646. G 3, p. 74* 
Pd. 13° Aprilis 1646. 

G 178, p. 364. Petition.—Whereas your peticoner is 
sequestred by Order from the Comittee att Yorke, And your 
Peticoner beinge att this ^sent very weake and sicke soe that he 
is not able to trauile from his howse without danger of his Life ; 
Hee humbly prayeth that hee may be admitted to compound 
by Elizabeth Beamont his wife And that the Comittee att Yorke 
may be desired to certify the speciall matter of his delinquency 
and the value of his Estate And what Interest hee hath in the 

Landes sequestred. 
Thomas Beamont. 

7° Novembr. 1645. 

G 178, p. 369. December 23, 1645.—In obedience of yo* 
order directed unto us for to certifie seuerall pticulers contained 

therein we humbly certifie 
That Thomas Beaumont Esq^' of Whitley did take up 

Armes and was a Maior of a Reg™*^ of foot and did keepe a 
Garryson in Sheffeild Castle for the kings against the 

That he did absent himselfe from his dweling house & did 

goe into the Garrysons held for the Kinge. 
We further certifie that the demesne of Whitley before these 

unnaturall warrs begun was worth nintie pounds p ann. 
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That the lands in tenantry upon rackte rent was worth two 
hundreth and fiftie pounds p Ann. 

That the free rents is fifteene shillings hue pence p. Ann. 
That the Milne was worth eight pounds p. ann. 
That the Coolemine was worth fifteene pounds p. Ann. 
That the lands in reuarsion was worth thirty pounds p. Ann. 
That in expectancy after the death of his ffather Rich. Beau¬ 

mont Esq** a delinquent, was worth one hundred & fiftie pounds 
p. Ann. but whirther itt be assured unto him by deede or 
any other way we cannot certifie. 

We further in all humilitie certifie that we conceive the 
pticulers are att this psent worth as followeth 

The Demesne to be worth sixtie pounds p. Ann. 
That the tenantry is worth two hundreth & fortie pounds 

p. Ann. 
That the free rents is fifteen shillings hue pence p. Ann. 
That the Milne is worth hue pounds p. Ann. 
That the Colemine is worth ten pounds p. Ann. 
That the Landes in reuersion is worth twentie poundes 

p. Ann. 
That the Landes in expectancie is worth one hundreth 

pounds p. Ann. 
That his psonall estate is worth nyntie nyne pounds fifteen 

shillings & fourepence. 
Yo** most humble seruants 

Hugh Currer. Robert Tillotson. Joseph Ramsden. 
(On behalf of M'* Beamont) Thomas Pighalls. 

G 178, p. 365.—Elizabeth Beamont doth depose that her 
husband Thomas Beamont is at this tyme soe ill and infirme of 
body by reason of seuerall bruises and hurts which he hath 
gotten in the Castles of Sheiffeild and Pomfrey, that he is not 
able to trauill to London without danger of his life, and doth 
further depose that she sawe him take the negatiue oath before 
the Com^®® at Yorke, and doth depose that there is yeerely paid 
out of his Lands and Tenem^® a ffee farme rent to the Crowne 
of 4^^ yeerely for euer and that Edward Copley hath an An- 
nuitye of 5^^ p. ann paid out of the said Lands and an Annuitye 
of 10^^ yeerely to Wittm Burton out of his Estate for his Life, 
and 5’^ yeerely to George Beamont Clarke for his Life and 40® 
p. Ann. an Annuitye to Ann Beamont duringe her Life, and an 
Annuitye of 40® to Auery Whitly duringe his Life, And an 
Annuitye of 40® to Richard Hanson for his life. And an Annuitye 
of 40® to Easter Snowdon for her life, and an Annuitye of 50® 
p Ann to James Hopkin duringe tearme of his life, and an 
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Annuitye of 6® 8*^ paid to Robt. Cawthorne duringe his life and 
that there is 4^^ i® 4*^ yeerely paid foreuer out of the said Landes 
and premisses to the Recto'^ of Kirkheaton, And doth depose 
that all the psons aforenamed to whom the said Annuityes are 
paid are now liueinge when shee came out of Yorkeshire about 
Tenn dayes last past, and that all the said Annuityes are paid 
out of her said husbands manno*’® and Lands and doth further 
depose that there is another Annuitye of 20^^ p ann yeerely 
paid to WiHm Beamont of Tibneatherend in the County of 
Yorke gen and that Willm Beamont was liuinge when shee 

came forth of Yorkeshire about tenne dayes past. 
Signed 

Jurat 9° ffebru 1645 Elizabeth B Beamont. 

Cora me Edwino Rich. 

No. 41. William Platts of Dodworth in the County 

OF Yorke yeoman. 

G 178, p. 303. Report.—His Delinquency, that he was an 
Assesso** by the Earle of Newcastles Comission to leavy moneys 

to maintaine those fforces raised against the Parham . 
That he hath rendered himselfe two yeeres since, and came 

into the Parliam*® Quarters and lined at his owne howse con¬ 
formable to all orders and Ordinances of Parliam*® as by 

Affidauit appeares. 
That he hath taken the Naconall Couenant before Witim 

Barton minister of John Zacharies the 26^^ of March 1646 ar d 

the negative oath heere the 27*^ day of March 1646. ^ 
That he compounds upon a perticuler deliuered m under 

his hand by which he doth submitt to such fihne &c and by 

which it doth appeare, , , . 1 • 
That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires m 

possession of and in two small messuages and of certaine other 
Lands and Tents lyinge and beinge in Dodworth aforesaid ot 

the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 28 ^ for which is 

ffine is 56L ., 
That he alledgeth there is an Annuity of 8^® p. ann paid to 

one Gilbert Sauill duringe seauen yeeres to come but doth not 

make it to appeare by deed or Affidavit. 
His personall estate is 69*® for which he alledgeth he hath 

compounded with the Com'^® and paid parte in hand and secured 

the rest and owes 100^' 
fine 56^' for his land only. 

Tero™ Alexander. ffined 16*^ Aprilis 1646. ^ 3) P' 
Sam Moyer. Apnlis 1646. 
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G 178, p. 395. Petition.—That yo^’ petition^ was neuer In 

Armes ag* the Parlym* but living betweene the Garrison of 
Pomfrett and Sandle on the one side and Worthley on y® other 
was compelled by them to bee an Assesso’’ for y® Monethly 
pay of those garrisons w®^ hee could not avoid w^^out the ruyne 
of his Wife and Children ffor w®^ Cause yo*" petition^® estate is 
sequestred. 

Will Platts. 

G 178, p. 399. Particular of Estate.—That hee is 
seized in ffee of and in Two small Messuages w^^ 4 oxgang of 
Land thereunto belonging called ffeildhead and ffalehead lying 
in y® Towneshipp of Dodworth in y® pish of Silkston in the said 
County in his one occupacoii and one Bridghouse worth 
p. Ann 28^^ 

Out of w®^ is issuing a Rent charge of 8^^ p ann payable to 
one Gilbert Sauill for 7 yeeres to come. That hee hath in 
psonall.estate to y® value of 69’' whereof 5*' is paid to y® Com*®® 
of York and security giuen for y® remainder. That hee hath in 
Debts to y® value of 100**. 

Will Platts. . 

G 171, p. 401.—Vicesimo sexto die Martij 1645. William 
Platts of Dodworth in the County of Yorke Yeoman maketh 
oath that hee hath not absented himself from his dwelling house 
at Dodworth in the County of Yorke for y® space of Twoeyeres 
last past or thereabouts but hath euer since bin conformable to 
all orders and ordinances of Parlym* and that hee hath not bin 
in any of the Kings Quarters sithence. 

Willm Platts. 
Affid coram me die et anno p®** 
Thomas Adams, Maior. 

G 178, p. 403.—Gilbert Savile of Greetland in the County of 
Yorke Clothyer maketh oath That there is issuinge and payinge 
unto him by way of Rent charge from William Platts of Dod¬ 
worth in the said Countye Yeoman the sume of Eight pounds 
p ann out of certeyne Lands now in the tenure or occupacdn of 
the said William Platts for and during the terme of Seaven 
yeres w®*^ said Lands are lyinge in the pish of Silkston in the 
said County. 

Jur. 30® die Martij 1646. 
Gilbert Sauile. John Page. 
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No. 42. Francis Bunney of Newland in the County 

OF Yorke gen.^ 

G 178, p. 405. Report.—His delinquency that he liued 
in the enemies Quarters and collected assessm^® and moneys for 
maintenance of the fforces raised against the Parham^®, thatjie 
hath liued in the Parliam^® Quarters euer sithence the rendicon 

of Yorke and hath contributed to the Parliam<^®. 
That he hath taken the Naconall Couenant before Wiitm 

Barton minister of John Zaccharyes the 10*^ of March 1645 and 

the negatiue oath heere the 24*^ Martij 1645. 
That he compounds upon a perticuler deliuered in under his 

hand by which he doth submitt to such ffine &c and by which 

it doth appeare, 
That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession, 

of and in one Capitall howse or Messuage lyinge and beinge in 
Newland and Altofts in the parish of Norman ton in the said 
County of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 40'^ for 
which his ffine is 80^' He is possessed of a psonall estate to the 

value of 100^^ for w®^ his ffine is io^\ 
His ffine 90^^ 

He alledgeth that he is indebted 120^\ 

Jero“ Alexander. E). Watkins. 
Aprill 16*^ 1646 fine 90^ G 3, p. 77. 

P^^ 18 Aprilis 1646. 

G 178, p. 408. Petition.—That yo’* petition"* living under 
y® power of y® Lord of Newcastle’s Army in the West riding in 
the County of Yorke was compelled to assist Com"*® appoynted 
to receive the Accompts of the Constables of the said West- 
ridinge thereby to bee satisfied of all sumes of mony together 
w^^ what Arreares were in their hands of greate Assesse laid for 
maynteyning the Kings Army in prouision w®^ y"* petitioner 
could not avoid or refuse to doe unlesse hee would suffer his wife 
and children to bee ruyned his habitacon lying neere the Garrison 
of Pomfrett Castle on y® one side and Sandall Castle on y® other 
ffor w®^ Cause and noe other yo® petition"*® estate in and about 
the Moneth of January last past was by the Com*®® of y® said 

Westriding of York sequestred. 
The Premisses considered and for y* yo"* petitioner is much 

ruyned and impouerished by y® souldy"*® recyding long in those 

* Baptised at Durham, July 13, 1582 ; married Mary, daughter of William Cart¬ 
wright ; buried at Normanton, November 20, 1669. His grandson Edmund sold 
‘.Newland for 5,421/. 
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and for y* yo’' petition^ hath taken y® Couenant and Oath 
pscribed by Parlyment. 

Fra Bunny: 63. 

G 178, p. 413. Particular of Estate.—That hee is 
seized in ffee to him and his heires of and in one Capitall house 
and Lands thappten^nces lyin^in Newland and Altofts w’^^in 
the pish of Normanton in his owne occupacon of the yerely 
value of 40^^ 00® oo^^. Hee hath psonall estate to the value 
of ioo^\ 

He oweth in debts by bonds and other specyaltyes to the 
value of I2Q^\ 

Fra Bunny 63. 

G 178, p. 415.— March 1645. Francis Bunny of New¬ 
land in the County of Yorke Gent maketh oath that since these 
tymes of Warr hee hath not lined or absented himselfe from his 
house at Newland in the County aforesaid but hath there 
remayned untill this pnt during w®^ tyme hee was conformable 
to all Ordinances Orders and oth*' Comands of plym* and sub¬ 
mitted himself thereunto. 

Fra Bunny 63. 
Afifid coram me die et anno p®*^ 

Thomas Adams, Maior. 

No. 43. Richard Mawtus of Rippon in the County 

OF Yorke Inholder. 

G 178, p. 417. Report.—His Delinquency that unaduisedly 
in December 1642 the enemy hauinge then the power in the place 
where he lined, he was drawne to supply those fforces with a 
horse and man, which was imployed against the Parham*®, he 
neuer lined from his owne howse and hath bin nowe in the 
Parliam*® Quarters euer sithence that Countye was reduced 
which is all his offence and haueinge rendered himselfe to the 
Com*®® there before the first of December last and soe to com¬ 
pound at a tenth, 

Hee hath taken the Nacdnall Couenant the 28th of March. 
1646 and the Negatiue oath the 4th of A prill 1646. 

That he compounds upon a perticuler deliuered in under his 
hand by which he doth submitt to such ffine &c. and by which 
it doth appeare, 

That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 
of and in two messuages or Tents and 7 acres of Land lyinge 
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and beinge in Rippon in the County of Yorke of the cleere 
yeerely value before theis troubles 7’' for which his fhne is 14^ 

That he is possessed of Goods and Chattells to the value of 
20^^ for which his ffine is 2^\ 

His whole ffine is i6'\ 
1° Aprilis 1646 April 16, 1646 ffine i6^\ G 3, p. 77. 
Jero™ Alexander. p^ iS*’ Aprilis 1646. 
Sam. Moyer. 

G 178, p. 419 Petition.—That yo** peticoner unadvisedly 
the ffower & twentith day of September 1642 did find a man & 
Armes to Collonell Mallory who was then at Rippon on the 
Kings side for w*^^ he is hartely sorry, and the said Collonell 
psently marched away w*^ them into the Kings Quarters for w®^ 
delinquency his land & estate is sequestered but yo’' peticoner 
alwaies kept at home & paid the Taxacons assessed by the 
Parham* & ffree Quarter. 

I Aprill 1646. Richard Mawtus. 

G i78,p.423. Particular of Estate.—Hee is seized in ffee 
of Two messuages & Tenem*® & seaven acres of land in Rippon 
in the County of Yorke worth before these troublesome times 7E 

In goods xx^^ As appeares under the Sequestrators hands for 
w*"^ he hath paid unto the said Sequestrators in the Country x*\ 

Richard Mawtus. 

No. 44. William Marshall of Moretowne in the 
County of Yorke Yeoman. 

G 178, p. 451. Report.—His Delinquency that he was in 
Armes against the Parliam*® but rendered himselfe 14 monthes 
last past, and hath sithence that tyme lined in the Parliam*® 
Quarters and hath paid all Assessem*® and bin obedient to all 
the Parliam*® Ordinances. 

That he hath taken the Nationall Couenant before WiHm 
Barton minister of John Zaccharies the second of March 1645 
and the Negatiue oath the 1of March 1645. 

That he compounds upon a perticuler deliuered in under 
his hand by which he doth submitt to such ffine &c. and by 
which it doth appeare ; 

That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 
of and in diuers Lands and Tents lyinge and beinge in the 
Townes and ffeilds of Moretowne in the County of Yorke of the 
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cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 54^^ 10® for which his 
ffine is I09^\ 

his ffine 109^^ 
He hath Compounded with the Com*®® in the Country and 

paid for all his personall estate which did amount unto 65^^ 
Jero“ Alexander. 
Sam Moyer. 

Aprill 16, 1646. Fine is 109'^ G 3, p. 77. 
pd j^o Aprilis 1646. 

G 178, p. 454. Petition.—That yo’' peP never tooke up 
Armes or bore Office for y® King ag* the Parham* nor did comitt 
any Act or Offence of delinquencie saveing y* he left his howse 
for feare and fledd into y® Kings quarters For w®*^ cause his 
estate both reall and psonall hath beene seized & Sequestred 
& he forced to compound for his psonall estate as by his 
affida* annexed may appeare. 

That he not hearinge nor knowinge any time pffixed for such 
as were Sequestred to come to compound w*^ this hono*’*® board 
did assoone as he heard y* such a course was taken sent a 
peticon to this hono*^*® Comittee in y® beginninge of December 
last desiring Ires to y® Comittee at Yorke to certifie his estate 
and delinquency as by the same peticon remayninge in the 
hands of the Clarke may appeare. 

Willm Marshall. 

G 178, p. 459. Particular of Estate.—His Mansion 
house and certaine closes in Mooretowne adjoining thereto, and 
therew**^ enioyed for y® maintenance of himselfe his wife and 
family and comonly called by y® names of y® ffarrbramhill, 
8 lands, 12 lands, Narr Bramhill Broadcroft, Loncroft, Whyncroft, 
roundcroft, Leycroft horse croft, dyallgarth, Longcroft, littlecroft, 
three closes called Morefields, one close called ox close, two 
closes called Short breakes, one close called Mickleden, one 
close called Tunninghall close, two closes called new closes, two 
closes called Biddings, two closes called Walker Rydes, two 
closes called Intacks, all of them conteyning by estimacon 105 
acres or thereabouts and all in his owne occupacon, worth to be 
lett in tymes of Peace, being all y® most p* Mooreland p. Ann. 

li. s. d. 
5200 

Item thre Cottages w*** appurtenants whereof he hath only 
5® p Ann for one of them w®*^ is for three Hues 

050 

The other two before these troubles p An. 250 
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All y® Peticon^® psonall Estate hath bin sequestred apprized 
to threescore & hue pounds or thereabouts as by the Affidavitt 
appeares, & he forced to compound for y® same y® Seques¬ 
trate’”® and hath paid xxx^" as by accquittance doth & may 
appeare & security to pay xxij^^ w®^ the 5^’ p^ being deducted 
amounts to y® sume of 65^^ Out of so small an estate the pef” 
in his true obedience to y® State did lend and pay at seGall 
paym^® these ensuing seuerall sumes of money as by y® acquit¬ 
tances may appeare viz^ to M’” Jno Bladen for y® use of y® King 
and pliam* 50^’ and to M’’ Tho Metcalfe and M’’ Joseph Hillary 
for y® use of the Lo: ffairfax xx^’ besides other taxes and oppres¬ 

sion with souldiers on both sydes. 
Willm Marshall. 

G 178, p. 461.—William Marshall of Moretowne in the 
County of Yorke yeoman doth depose that he hath lined in 
Mooretowne aforesaid which is in the Parham^® Quarters for this 
ffourteene monthes last past and hath paid all the Assessm^® and 
given and contributed freely to all things for the better en- 
ablinge and assistinge of the Parham*® fforces againste the 

enemy. 
Willm Marshall. 

Jurat. 10® Martij 1645 
Cora me Edwino Rich. 

G 178, p. 457.—W“ Marshall of the Mooretowne in the 
County of Yorke yeoman maketh Oath, That all his personall 
estate hath been seized and sequestred by the Sequestrate’”® of 
the devision of Skiracke where he liueth and prised att Three¬ 
score and flue pounds or thereabouts. That he hath beene forced 
to procure a freind to compound for them w**' the Sequestrators 
otherwise had lost them ffor fififtie two pounds beinge the whole 
value a fifte pte being allowed for wife and Children. That he 
hath paid Thirty pounds pte thereof to William Marshall gen 
one of the Sequestrate®® and giuen security to paie twentie twoe 
pounds more w®*’ is yet unpaid for the Comittees use att Yorke 

as is pretended. 
Willm Marshall. 

Jurat 7® Martij 1645 
Robt Aylett. 
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No. 45. Christopher Thompson of Scarbrough in the 

County of Yorke Merchant Taylo'".^ 

G 178, p. 463- Report.—His Delinquency that he was in 
Armes against the Parliam'^® that he peticoned heere the 24^^ of 
Nouember last and soe within a tenth. 

He hath taken the Naconall Couenant before James Crauford 
minister of S* Xpofers London the 21® Martij 1645 as by his 
Certificate, and the Negatiue oath heere the 26® Martij 1646. 

That he compounds upon a perticuler deliuered in under his 
hand by which he doth submit to such ffine &c and by which 
it doth appeare, 

That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 
of and in diuers Lands and Tents scituate lyinge and beinge in 
Scalby, Scarbrough, Whitby Thornthrope, Scaglethorpe and 
Setterington in the County of Yorke all perticulerly menconed 
in the perticuler of his estate and doe amount togither in the 
whole unto 64^^ 13® 4*^ for which his ffine is 129'^ 6® 8*^. 

That he is seized of a ffranktent duringe the tearme of three 
hues of and in parte of the Rectory of Scalby aforesaid which 
he holdeth by demise from the Deane and Chapter of Norwich 
at 8'^ p ann rent in money and Come, and was of the cleere 
yeerely value before theis troubles ouer and aboue the rent re- 
serued 7^^ for which his ffine is loL 

That he is owner and possessor of seuerall parts of seuerall 
small vessells perticulerly menconed in the perticuler of his 
estate all togither amountinge unto the some of 95'^ for which 
his fine is 9^^ 10®. 

His whole ffine 149^^ 06® 8^ 
He hath lost in debts. Goods, and Wares being a tradsman 

taken from him by S*' Hugh Cholmly to the value of 4000'^ as 
he affirms. 

April 16. 1646 fine set is i5o’\ 
Jero™ Alexander. (G 3, p. 77.) 
Sam Moyer. p^^ 27 Aprilis 1646. 

G 178, p. 467. Petition.—That yo^ Petition^*® estate being 
sequestered by the Comittee of Yorkshier for his delinquencie 
against the Parli™^ and he being desirous to compound for the 
same according to the ordinance of Parli™^ in that behalfe and 

’ According to Dugdale’s Visitation, Christopher Thompson, of Scarborough, 
brother of Stephen Thompson, whose case has been given here, married Sarah, 
daughter of James Boyse, of Whitby ; he therefore would most likely be the above 
compounder. 
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■being informed that the Comittees will not without order 
from this Comittee grant him a certifficate to this Comittee of 
his charge and of the true valew of his estate that soe he may 

compound for the same. 
Christopher Thompson. 

24 Novembr. 1645 received. 

G 178, p. 469. Particular of Estate.—That I am 
seized in ffee to me and my heires in possession of and in the 
halfe part of Scalby cum Mill at 5E Out of which there is 

issueinge in Kings rent 13® 4^^ p ann. 
That I am likewise seized in ffee to me and my heires in 

possession of and in one dwellinge howse scituate in Scar¬ 
brough, with a brewhowse w^^' thappurtenances and three Cot- 
tadges worth before theis troubles 3^' 13® 4"^ out of which there 

is paid out for Kings rent 13® 4^ 
That I am likewise seized in ffee to me and my heires in 

possession, of and in diuers Lands lyinge in the parish of Scar¬ 
brough worth p ann before theis troubles 

That I am likewise seized in ffee to me and my heires in 
possession of and in diuers Lands and Tents lyinge in Whitby 
in the County aforesaid of the yeerely value of 13E 

Out of which M*"® Margarett Boyes hath her third part for 
her life, beinge 4^' 6® 8*^ more out of which is chardged to 
Margarett Thompson his Grandchild as a Legacy when the 

said Margarett shall come to age the some of 8o'\ 
That I am seized in ffee to me and my heires of diuers 

Lands in Thornethrope of the value of 27'^ p ann beinge 
bought after the expiracon of twelve yeeres, out of all which 

I haue 4’^ p ann. 
That I am likewise seized in ffee to me and my heires in 

possession of diuers messuages Lands and tents lyinge and 
being in Scagelthorpe in the parish of Setterington of the 
yeerely value before theis troubles 10'^ beinge mortgadged to 
mee by M** John Bankes for iio'^ and payinge 50'^ more to be 
absolute, which I haue tendered, and soe the estate in me, and 

yet is sequestred in Bankes his name. 
That I am possessed of the sixt part of the parsonadge or 

Rectory of Scalby holden by lease for three Hues, of the Deane 
and Chapter of Norwich at 15*^ per ann. Out of which there is 
issueing in Come after the rate of the Country as it shall rule 
upon a certaine day which is sometymes 8 ' sometymes more 

neuer under 7^^ 10® worth p ann cleere 7E 
That I am likewise possessed of the 4*^ part of a Shipp 

called the restore, without Sailes or Riggin valued att 13'*. 
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And likewise of an eighth part of another Shipp called the 
Ann of Whitby, valued at 15^^ 

And of the fourth part of another Shipp called the Violett, 
prized at 20^\ 

And of the pte of another Shipp called the Margarett 
valued at 17^^. 

And of the halfe parte of ffrancis fford’s Shipp without sailes 
att 30^^ 

That I have lost in personall estate beinge a tradsman in 
goods and Shippinge and debts parte taken away by S’* Hugh 
Cholmley to the value of 4000^^ 

Christopher Thompson. 
14 Oct 1647. Report passed. 

No. 46. S^ Thomas Strickland of Thornton Briggs 

IN THE County of Yorke Knight. 

G 178, p. 477. Report.—His Delinquency that he was in 
Armes against the Parham*®. 

That he rendered himselfe to the Com*®® of Warre within, the 
Northerne Associacon the first day of December 1645 as by 
their order and passe of that date doth appeare. 

He hath taken the Naconall Couenant before Sam®* Gibson 
minister of Margaretts Westm. 12® Martij 1645 and the Nega- 
tiue oath he tooke before the said Com*®® of Warre the first of 
December 1645. as they certefye by their Certificate of that date. 

That he compounds upon a perticuler deliuered in under 
his hand by which he doth submitt to such ffine &c and 
by which it doth appeare ; 

That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 
of and in the Manno^ of Killwicke and Capitall messuage lands 
and Tents lyinge and beinge in Killwicke within the East 
Rydinge of the County of Yorke, of the cleere yeerely value 
before thes Troubles 68** for which his ffine is 136**. 

That he is seized of a ffranckten*® duringe theTearme of the 
life of Wittm Ingleby Kn* of a certaine porcon of Tith Come 
and Graine renewinge and arisinge within the Town and ffeilds 
of Killwicke aforesaid the remainder thereof in ffee beinge in 
one Bee, and which were of the cleere yeerely value before 
theis troubles 50*^ for which his ffine is 50**. 

His whole ffine is 186**. 
Personall estate he hath none. 
Jero“ Alexander. D. Watkins. 

Aprill 16, 1646, G 3, p. 77. 
fine set is 186'* 
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G 178, p. 481. Petition.—Sheweth y* it was yo*" petic6n‘® 
unhapiness when y® Earle of Newcastle had made himselfe 
of y® County of Yorke (upon y® specious pTences and vowes of 
y® Enimie y^ no hurt was intended to Religion y® Park or lihties 
of y® Kingdome) to take upp armes in this unnaturall warr 
and to become Cap^ of a Troope of Horse in the said Earles 
Armie w®^ coihand he continewed for the space of about a 
yeare and then (mistrusting the realitie of those pTences) laid 
down his Comission and never since bore Armes ag*^ the Park 
but went and submitted himselfe for the Com*®® of Warr w^^'in 
the Northern Associacon and tooke the negative oath and hath 
ever since lived privatlie in the Parl*‘^ QuarPA 

Tho. Strickland. 
12 Marcij 1645. 

G 178, p. 483. Particular of Estate.—Impr. One 
Mannor or Capitall Messuage and certaine lands and Tenem*® 
of Inheritance scituat lying & being in the Towne & parish 
of Kilwick w^^’in the East rideing of the County of Yorke of y® 
yearlie value before these troubles of 68 

Item a cTaine porcon or parcel of Tieth Come and Graine 
coming renewing and arising w^^'in the said Towne & parish of 
Kilwick w®*' the peticoner holds by lease for the life of S® W” 
Ingleby K* (being of about threescore yeares of Age) the re- 
vercon thereof being purchased from y® Crowne by one M’' Bee 
(whom yo^ petimner still conceives hath y® Inheritance thereof) 
w®*^ tiethes were of y® yearlie value before these troubles of 

50’*. 
Tho. Strickland. 

G 178, p. 485.—By the Comittee of the Warre within the 
Northern Assosiacon. fforasmuch S’" Thomas Strickland of 
Thorneton-brigge in the Countie of Yorke Knight hath taken 
the oathe of the fifth of A prill last appointed by the Parliam* 
ordered to be taken by such as are desireous to Hue under the 
protection of the Parham*, Theis are therefore to require and 
Comaunde every of you not to plunder molest or trouble the 
person familie house or goods of the said S*" Thomas Strickland 
but to suffer him and his servants with their horses to passe 
about their necessarie occasions at Thornton aforesaid or els 
where without interrupcon or hinderance Provided they goe 
not into any the enemyes Quarters, And that they yield obedi¬ 
ence to all orders & Ordynances of Parham* And shall not doe 

M 
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anything of preiudice to the state. Dated at Yorke ffirst day 

of Decemb. 1645. 
ffran. Pierrepont. Tho. Mauleuerer. George Trotter. 
Willm. Lister. Ja. Bellingham. 

To all Officers and Souldiers in 
the Service of the Parliament. 

Thomas Strickland of Thorneton briggs in the 

County of Yorke Knight. 

G 178, p. 471. Report.—His delinquency that haveing 
compounded for his delinquency in y® first Warres, and payd 
his whole fine, he againe engaged in the last Warr in the 
North. 

He peticoned here the 4^^ of January 1648. 
He Compounds upon a Particuler deliuered in under his 

hand, by he submitted to such ffine &c And by it 
appeares 

That being seised in fee at his former Composicon, he by his 
Deed dated 8 January 1647 settled the same to himselfe for life, 
RenS to his wife for her life, Rernl to the heirs males of his body 
viz^ The Manner of Kilwick & lands there in y® County of 
Yorke of the yearly value before the warrs of 118^\ 

That he is seised of a like estate of and in the demeasnes of 
Waxam Thorneton-Briggs & Leckeby in the said County of 
Yorke of the yearly value ouer & aboue 6^^ p ann Chiefe rent to 
y® Earle of Newcastle 114^^—84^\ 

That he is seised in right of his wife being her iointure by 
her former husband Christopher Dawney of and in certaine 
Lands and Tenem^® in Liuerton, Bawke, out Newton, Askam 
Howell and the Citty of Yorke of the yearly value before the 
Warrs—225E 

Out of w®^ he craues allowance of 30^^ p Ann for euer 
charged upon y® said Lands in Thorneton Briggs by his grand¬ 
father as he alleadgeth. 

D. Watkins. 
29 May 1649. 
Jo. Readinge. 

li. s. 
fine at a sixt 943 10 

or 827 00 June i, 1649. G 6, p. 53. 

G 178, p. 474. Petition.—That yo^ Peticoners Estate 
lying in the North partes under the power of the Enemy was 
inforced and did ingage in this latter warr raysed against the 
Parham^ That hee hath formerly Compounded with yo^ 
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hbno^® and payd the whole fyne imposed on him and humbly 
prayes to be againe admitted to compound for his Delinquency. 

Tho. Strickland. 
Rec^^ 4° Jan. i64f. 
(referred to the sub comittee) 

Jo. Leech. 

G 178, p. 475. Particular of Estate.—Hee is seized 
of an estate for life of certaine lands in the Towneship of Kil- 
wicke in the East Ryding of the County of Yorke of the yearly 
vallew before theise troubles off 11 

Hee is seized of the like estate of and in the Demeasne of 
Waxam in the East Ryding of the com. of Yorke of the yearely 
vallew off 20^\ 

Hee is seized of the like estate [of] & in the Demeasne of 
Thornton Brigges, Leckeby in the North Ryding of the Countie 
of Yorke of the yearely vallew before theise troubles off 70L 

Hee is seized of an estate During his wifes life who was the 
widdow of S** Christopher Dawney of & in certaine lands mes¬ 
suages and tenements in Liuerton, Bawke, out Newton, Kirby, 
Ashion [sic] Howell & the City of Yorke w^Hn the County of 
Yorke of the yearely vallew Beefore theise troubles off 22 5L 

Hee prayes an allowance of 30^^ p Ann Chardged uppon the 
lands at Thornton Brigges for the minister of brafford [? Braffer- 
ton] for euer 6^^ p Ann for euer to the Earle of Newcastle out of 
Waxam afore mentioned. 

Tho. Strickland. 

No. 47. Richard Horsfall of Stortheshall in the 

County of Yorke Gen.^ 

G 178, p. 543. Report.—His Delinquency that he was in 
Armes against the Parham^® that he diserted the Earle of New¬ 
castle’s Army in August last and then rendered himselfe to the 
Gouerno'’ of Sandall Castle in Yorkshire Collonell Ouerton and 
then went to the standinge Com*®® at Yorke, and there tooke the 
Negatiue oath of the 5**" of Aprill 1644 as appeares by Affidauit, 
and hath sithence taken the Naconall Couenant before Isack 
Reynolds minister of Grayes Inn 23**^ of March 1645 and soe 
within a tenth. 

He compounds upon a perticuler deliuered in under his 

‘ Son of Richard Horsfall of Storthes Hall, who signed the Visitation of 1612, 
and was buried at Kirkburton September 13, 1644, by Mary, daughter of John 
Lewis of Marr. He appeared himself at Dugdale’s Visitation, April 2, 1666, 
married Anne, daughter of Gervase Riccard, and was buried at Kirkburton Decem¬ 
ber 13, 1668. His descendant, William Horsfall, dying in 1780, left a daughter 
Dorothy, wife of Robert Bill, in which family the estates still remain. 

M 2 
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hand, by which he doth submit to such ffine &c., and by which 
it doth appeare, 

That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 
of and in the Manno’^of Thurstland with the Appurtenfits lyinge 
in the parish of Church Burton in the said County, and of 
diuers Lands and Tents to the same belonginge, of the cleere 
yeerely value before theis troubles 140^^ for which his ffine is 
28o’'\ 

That he hath in reuercrn after the expiracon of 19 yeeres 
certaine Lands and Tents lyinge in Neelsinge in the parish of 
Gigleswicke in the said County, of the cleere yeerely value 
before theis troubles 60^^ for which his ffine is 6o*\ 

His whole ffine 340^\ 
That he hath a debt oweinge to him of 60*^ and is oweinge 

600“. 
Jero“ Alexander. 
Sam Moyer. 

April 16, 1646. ffine set is 340^\ G 3, p. 77. 

G 178, p. 546. Petition.—That yo^ petition^ was Captaine 
of a Troope of horse in the Army under the Comand of y® 
Earle of Newcastle in w®^ seruice hee acted for y® space of a 
Twelue Moneth & in the Moneth of August last hee deserted 
his employm^ and rendered himselfe att Sandall Castle in y® 
County of Yorke since w®^ tyme hee hath lined att his howse att 
Storthes Hall in y® said County under y® power and obedjence 
of y® parlym^ 

That hee is hartily sorrowTull for his error and humbly cranes 
pdon for y® same and prayes yo" will ad mitt him to a fauorable 
Composicon w^^ Consideracon to his estate w®^ is truly presented 
to yo" in a pticuler hereunto annexed. 

Ric Horsfall. 

G 178, p. 547. Particular of Estate.—That hee is 
seized in ffee of and in the Manno"" of Thurstoland w*^ thap- 
purtennces lying in the pish of Churchburton in the said 
County of y® cleere yeerely value of I40^\ 

Out of w'®^ is charged the sume of 400'^ payable to Katherine 
Horsfall sister to y® said Richard as her porcon. 

That he hath in Reuercdn after y® expiracon of 19 yeres 
certaine Lands lying at Neelsing in the pish of Giglewick of y® 
yerely value of 

That he hath in psonall estate to y® value of 6o^\ 
That he oweth by Bonds and other Specyaltyes to y® value 

of 6oo'^ 
Ric Horsfall. 
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G 178, p. 553.—By the Comittee of Warre at Yorke the 
day of March 1645. These are to require and coniaund euery 
of you to permitt and suffer M’' Richard Horsefall with his 
seruants their horses and other necessaries for their Journey 
quietly to passe unto the Cittie of London and returne againe 
without any molestacon prouided they goe not into the Enemies 
Quarters nor carry any thing preiudiciall to the State. 

ffran Pierrepont. 
Willm Lister. 
George Trotter. 

To all officers and souldiers in the seruice of the Parliam^ 

G 178, p. 555.—Richard Horsfall of Stortheshall in the 
County of Yorke gent, doth depose that in or about the moneth 
of August last he deserted the Earle of Newcastles Army and 
laid downe Armes and rendred himselfe to y® Gouerno’” of Sandall 
Castle in Yorkeshire Colonell Ouerton, and then went to y® 
Standinge Com^^®® att Yorke and there tooke the Negatiue Oath 
of the s'th of Aprill 1644 and hath sithence taken the Natjonall 
Couenant and doth further depose that his Lands att Neelsinge 
in the pish of Gigleswick in the County a foresaid is demised by 
his ffather in his life tyme about Twoe yeres sithence unto one 
John Byns and John Riccard, To hold for 2I yeres and the 
Rents yssues and proffitts of the said Lands to bee for raysinge 
porcbns for his Twoe youngs brethren John and George and 
Twoe youngs Sisters Anne and Suzan Horsfall, and whereof 
there are Twoe yeres only spent and doth depose that his ffather 
dyed an aged man of neere 70 yeres of Age and was neuer in 
Armes against the plym* nor was in any Delinquency. 

Ric Horsfall. 
Jur. 25 die Marcij 1646 

John Page. 

Report passed 18 May 1646. 

No. 48. Henry Roades of Leeds in the County of 

Yorke Chapman. 

G 178, p. 569. Report.—His delinquency that he diserted 
his owne dwellinge in the Parliam^® Quarters and liued^nine 
monthes in the Enemies Quarters, and did pay contribuccn to 

that partye. t r- 1 • j 
He hath liued in the Parham'^ Quarters and Submitted 

himselfe to the Com*®® of Yorke 6 March 1645* 
He hath taken the naconall Couenant before Wiftm Barton 

minister of John Zaccharies the 5*^ of March 1645 and hath 
taken the Negatiue oath heere this 9th of March 1645. 
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He compounds upon a perticuler deliuered in under his 
hand by which he doth submitt to such ffine &c. and by which 
it doth appeare, 

That he is seized in fifee to him and his heires in possession 
of and in certaine Lands and Tenem^® freehold and Coppihold 
lyinge and beinge in Leeds aforesaid in the said County of 
Yorke of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 24^^ for 
which his fbne is 48L 

And is possessed of a personall estate in Goods worth 
16'^ 13® 4*^ for which his ffine is 13® 4*^. 

His whole ffine 49^^ 13® 4*^. 
March 9, 1645. 
Jerom Alexander. 
Sam Moyer. 

16 Aprill 1646. Fine set is G 3, p. 77. 

G 178, p. 574. Petition.—That yo^ peF to free his wife 
and Children from feare and danger (theire Towne beinge in a 
place of much trouble and often possest by the Armyes) did 
remooue them from thence to Rippon and absented himselfe 
about nyne months from his owne habitacon And during the 
tyme of the Kings Armyes abode there hee was Constrained and 
did pay Contribucc'ns to that pty ffor w^^ the Comittee of the 
Westryding in that County hath Sequestred him. 

his 
Henry Roades 

Mke. 
7 March 1645 presented. 

G 178, p. 576. Particular of Estate.—Imprimis One 
Tenement w**^ the appurtennces wherein hee Hues, twoe other 
small Tenem^® or Cottages & fyue acres and a halfe of Land by 
estimacon in Leedes aforesaide being pte freehold and pte 
Copyhold to him and his heires worth p Ann before theis 
troubles 24^\ 

Item his goodes and psonall estate appraised by the 
Sequestrate^® att 16^^ 3® lo^ 

G 178, p. 577.—Henry Roades of Leeds in the County of 
Yorke Chapman doth depose, That he hath liued in the said 
Towne of Leeds which is in the Parham*® Quarters for this 
thirteene Monthes last past or thereabouts and hath paid all 
Taxes and Assessem*® which haue bin imposed and sett to pay 
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and giuen and contributed freely in all such things as might 
tend to the furtherance and assistance of the Parliam*® fforces. 

his 

Hen Roades 
M 

Jurat. 10 Martij 1645 Cora me Edwino Rich. 

G 178, p. 571.—Accordinge to yo’' order of the 22*^ of Sep¬ 
tember 1646 to consider what allowance is fitt to be made for 
the personall estate of Henry Roades which is pTended to be 
twice paid for nowe upon perusall of the pceedings it doth 

appeare, r ^ 
That the Compounder peticoned heere the 7^^ of May 1645 

and had his fine set of 50^' the i6th of Aprill 16^, and then 
paid his moyetie and had ters to free his sequestracon. 

That by a receipt in wrightinge produced dated the first of 
July 1646 under the hand of John Woodsworth Receiuo of the 
publique moneys in the West Rydinge of Yorkeshire, and entred 
in their bookes as it is attested under their hands it doth 
appeare, That there was receiued of Henry Roades of Leeds 
Chapman the some of 14^^ 5* what was agreed by him 

to be paid for his personall estate. 
By all which it doth not cleerely appeare that the personall 

estate compounded for with this Com^®® which was but 
i6ii j^s jQd that personall estate paid for in the Countrye 

to the Sequestrate^® there, was one and the same psonall 
estate, but may be diuers ; And if it were one and the same 
estate yet then it doth further appeare, that what he hath thus 
paid to the Sequestrate’^® in the Country, hath bin in his owne 
wronge for haueinge the power of this Com^®® to dischaige him 
against them neere thre monthes from the tyme of his fine sett, 
before the tyme of his payinge them the said 14^' 5® it shewed it 
was a voluntary act of his and noe wayes constrayned, for 1 t ^ 
Sequestrate^® had disobeyed this Com^®®® order in the p^misses, 
he might haue resorted hither and upon comp^^ thereof made, 
should have bin righted against them, and it would be ^ 
ill p^sident if this Com*®® in such Cases should gme the Bet 
satisfacon out of this Treasury backe againe, for it would not 
only beget a multitude of Suto^® in this kinde, who haue passed 
their Composicons alreadye to haue the like, but alsoe wou 
cause euery compounder for the tyme to come, to ir^ert into 
their pticulers their goods formerly agreed for in the Countrye, 
as being sure, either to haue the benefit^of easier Composicons 
heere, or at least restitucon of greater somes of money peraduen- 
ture then was set upon them for the same which they would 
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therefore^villingly agree to paye, in the Countrye, after their 
Composicons made, soe that in our opinions wee doe thinke fitt 
(if this Com*^® in their better judgem*® shall approue thereof) that 
forasmuch as the Compounder made his agreem* and ffine cleere 
soe many monthes before he paid this 14^^ 5® in the Country 
that a Ife be written to the Sequestrate^® there to make him 
restituccn of the money for the reasons aforesaid or to shewe 
good cause to the contrarye All which is submitted unto con- 
sideracc'n. 

D Watkins. 
24 October 1646 
Jerom Alexander. 

G 178, p. 572.—July i®^ 1646. Receuied then of Henry 
Rhodes of Leeds Chapman the some of ffourteene pounds fiue 
shillings beeing in full of what was agreed by him to be paid 
for his psonall estate beeing a delinquent sequestred I say 
rec^ as aboue y® Some of xiiij*^ v® 

Jo. Woodsworth, 
Jo ffarrer ffor my Tho S^ Nicholas Esq^ receiu^ 
Darcy Wentworth gehall of the publique moneys w^Hn the 

West Ryd. com. Ebor. 
22 Sept Refered to the Sub Com^®" to consider what allow¬ 

ance is fitt to be made for his psonall estate w®^ is ptended to 
bee twice paid for. 

Jo. Leech. 

No. 49. Gregory Armitage of Nethershitlington 

IN THE County of Yorke, gen.^ 

G^I78, p. 643. Report.—His Delinquency that he executed 
a Comission from his mafye to enquire of the Parliam*® fifreinds 
which were tearmed Delinquents, and that he did resort into the 
King’s Garrison^at Pomfret, and lined there for some tyme. 

Tha^ he peticoned heere the 13^^ of Nouember 1645 and tooke 
the Nacbnall Couenant and Negatiue oath before the Com^®® of 
Yorke the Second of March 1645. 

He compounds upon a pticuler returned out of the Country 
to which the Compounder hath Subscribed to be a true perticuler, 
and in which he hath submitted to such ffine &c and by which 
it doth appeare, 

That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 

‘ Younger son of John Armytage of Kirklees ; married Elizabeth, daughter and 
coheir of John Savile of Netherton ; buried at Thornhill, March 28, 1653. His 
daughter Elizabeth married at Hartshead, September 6, 1629, Sir Thomas 
Beaumont of Whitley. 
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of and in certaine Lands and Tents lyinge in Gowle in the 
County of Yorke, of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 

142^^ for which his ffine is 284^\ 
That he is seized of a like estate to him and his heires in 

possession of and in certaine other Lands and Tents lyinge and 
beinge in Shallington ^ in the County of Yorke of the^ cleere 
yeerely value before theis troubles 60^^ for which his ffine is 120L 
Of this estate 70^^ is impropriate Tithes, there beinge noe viccar 

indowed nor prouision for a ministery there. 
That he is seized of a like estate of and in certaine other 

Tents and Cottadges lyinge in the Townes and ffeilds aforesaid 
of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 24'^ for which 

his ffine is 48L 
That he is seized of a like estate of and in one water Come 

Milne lyinge and beinge in the townes and ffeilds aforesaid of 
the yeerley value before theis troubles 7^^ for which his ffine 

is 14L 
That he is seized of a like estate of and in the moyety of the 

tythes impropriate which he holdeth of John Sauill at a 
certaine rent, and is worth p anii ouer and aboue the rent 
reserued 5'*^ for which his ffine is loL There is a viccar endowed 

heere worth 30'^ per annum. 
That he is seized of a like estate of and in certaine small 

tythes lyinge in West Britton in the said County of the cleere 
yeerely value before theis troubles 3^^ for which his ffine is 

His whole ffine is 482^^ 
His goods are certefyed to be worth only 6^^ which is incon¬ 

siderable. 
I Aprilis 1646 fine 482^^ 
Jero“ Alexander. i Mali 1646. 

Sam Moyer. 

If he allows y® 8^^ w"^^ lye in Deusberry to y® church w’’ y® 
vicar hath but 30 p^ ann y" y^ 82^^ to be abated & the fine is 

40o'\ G 3, p. 80. Ap. 18, 1646. 

G 178, p. 646. Petition.—Whereas your peticoner is 
sequestred by Order from the Cofiiittee att Yorke, and your 
peticoner beinge att this psent very Aged, Ill of sight, and 
weake soe that hee is not able to trauile from his house without 

danger of his Life. 
Hee humbly prayes that hee may be admitted to compound 

by Elizabeth Beaumont his daughter. And that the Comittee att 
Yorke may bee desired to certifie the speciall matter of his 

* Sic; a mistake for Shitlington. 
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Delinquency : And the value of his estate, And what Interest 
your peticoner hath in the Landes sequestred. And your 
peticoner shall pray &c. 

Gregory Armitage. 
13*' Nov. 1645. 

G 178, p. 649. Particqlar of Estate.—Imprimis. His 
dwellinge howse & the Lands thereunto belonginge lyinge 
w^^in the said Townshipp of Shitlington of the yerely value of 
ffowerscore pounds befor thies warrs but no^ deare of fforty 
pounds p ann. 

Certayne Tenem^® & Cottages lyinge w*^in the sayd Town¬ 
shipp of Shitlington, worth p anfi before thies warrs Thirty 
pounds but no^ deare of Twenty pounds p ann. 

Certayne Lands lyinge in Gowle w^^in the sayd Rydinge 
worth p ann before thies warrs Threscore and ten pounds, but 
no^ deare of ffortye pounds. 

Certayne Gleabe Lands & Tythes in Gowle aforesayd & in 
ffloctons & West Bretton w^^in the sayd Rydinge, worth p ann 
before thies warrs ffowerscore pounds, but now very deare of 
fforty pounds. 

There is a yerely ffee farme rentt of Twenty Sixe shillings 
eight pence due out of thies Tythes to John Savile. 

Goods apprised to v^^ iij®. 
Gregory Armytage. 

G 178, p. 647.—To the hono^^® the Com^®® at Goldsmithes 
Hall. 

The Certificate of the Com*®® for the west ryd of the County 
of Y orke. 

According to yo** Order of the 13*^ of Nouemberlast whereby 
we are required to send a iust & true pticular of all the estate reall 
& psonall & yearly reueneue of Gregorie Armitage of Netherton 
gent and his seiiall crimes comitted ag* the pliam* wee hauing 
used our best endeavo’'® to informe o^’selves touching the poynts 
in the said Order doe certifie to each pticuler as followeth. 

Concerninge the said M’' Armitage his Delinquencie it 
appeared at the hearinge of the cause upon y® travse by his 
owne confession y* he had executed a Comission from the Kings 
ptie to inquire of delinquents as he tearmed it As alsoe for y* 
he confessed his resorting in pson to y® Kings garrison at Ponte¬ 
fract for w®*^ wee adiudgeed him a Delinq*. 

Concerning his estate in Gowle Mr. Tho. Stephenson one of 
the Sequestrate^® within the weapt. of Osgodcrosse certified us 
that the said Armitage hath an estate of Inheritance 
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in possession of Lands and Tythes in Gowle in the said weapt. 
of Osgodcrosse worth & rented (at a Racke rente) before these 
unnaturall warrs p anfi At this tyme of valewe 
p ann i lo^k 

Besids the said Armitage hath noe other rent of 
assize or other estate reall or psonall in possession or expectancie 
within the said weapt. to his the said Mr. Stephensons know¬ 

ledge. 
And Edward Birtbie & Peter Greathead two of the 

Sequestra’'® within the weapt. of Agbrig & Morley certifie y* y® 
said Armitage hath an Inheritance in possession in Nether 
Shitlington in the said weapt. in demesne lands upon the racke 
afore these unnaturall warrs worth p ann o6o^\ 

And are nowe of valewe 40^^ 
And y* the said Mr. Armitage hath in tenem*® & Cottages 

here holden as tennts at will forffily worth p anfi 24^^ and nowe 
worth p ann 19^^ 

And the said M" Armitage hath alsoe a water milne there 
that was lately in great decay and was before y® warrs worth 
p ann 

W®^ is vpon the racke & for w®^ the tenant hath yet two 
years profit to be allowed him for repaires thereof ere any profit 
will acrue to the Comonwealth. 

- And that the said Mr. Armitage hath the moyetie of a small 
tythe in ffloctons holden by fee farme rent of xxvi® viii*^ of S’^ 
John Sauile but better worth p ann upon the s'^ Racke 5^' 

And the said sequestrate®® further certifie y^^ the said M® 
Armitage hath alsoe a small tythe in the West Briton of certain 
grounds there worth p ann upon the racke 3L 

And the said Mr. Gregory Armitage hath noe Rents of 
Assize nor other estate reall or psonall in possession or expect¬ 
ancie other then some goods valued at 6^’ within the said weapt. 
to their knowledges. 

And wee doe further certifie y* the said M® Gregory Armi¬ 
tage did take before this Com*®® the Nacionall League & 
Couenant & alsoe the Oath of the fift of Aprill as by your said 

order was required. 
Yorke 2 Mch 1645. Will“ Lister. 

Ro Barwicke. 
Jo ffarrer. 
Tho S. Nichlas. 
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No. 50. John Headlam of Kaxby [Kexby] in the 

County of Yorke, gen.* 

G 178, p. 755. Report.—His Delinquency that he was in 
Armes against the Parliam*®, that he came out of Newarke in 
the latter end of October last and then yeilded himselfe to the 
Gouerno**® of . . . and to the Com*^^® there and sithence then 
hath lined under the Parham*^® Proteccon, and carryed himselfe 
very fairely, not actinge any thinge against the State as the said 
Gouerno’" by his Certificate of the 14**^ of March doth certefye. 

That he hath taken the Naconall Couenant before Isack 
Reynolds minister of Grayes Inn the of March 1645 and the 
Negatiue Oath heere the 26^^ of March 1646. 

That he compounds upon a perticuler deliuered in under his 
hand by which he doth submitt to such ffine &c and by which 
it doth appeare, 

That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 
of and in certaine Demeasne Lands and Tents parte of the 
Manno"* of Kaxby lyinge and beinge in the said County of 
Yorke, of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 62** for 
which his ffine is 124**. 

That he is seized of a like estate to him and his heires in 
possession after the expiracon of two yeeres yet to come of and 
in certaine other Lands and Tents lyinge and beinge in the 
parish of Catton and County aforesaid of the cleere yeerely 
value before theis troubles 112** for which his ffine is 224**. 

That there is to discend and come unto him after the de¬ 
cease of his mother certaine other Lands and Tents lyinge and 
beinge in the townes and ffeilds of .... in the County of the 
cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 58** for which his ffine 
is 58**. 

His whole ffine 406**. 
That he hath noe personall estate. 
That he craueth to be allowed of 50^^ p ann an Annuity 

graunted to one Marmaduke Cunstable duringe Tearme of his 
Life, and after his decease 30*^ p annu unto two of the sonnes of 
the said Marmaduke, to hold to them and the longer liuer of 
them, and is issueinge out of his Lands in Catton for which he 
is to be allowed 50*^ for the life of Marmaduke that is certaine, 
and it beinge contingent whether he may not suruiue both his 

’ Son of Leonard Headlam, town clerk of York ; married Margaret, daughter of 
Sir John Lister of' PIull; buried at Catton June 29, 1664. His son William, then 
18, appeared at Dugdale’s Visitation. 
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Children, if he be allowed 24^^ more it is reasonable and soe the 
fine rests cleere 332^^ 

Jero™ Alexander. D. Watkins. 
April 23. 1646. ffine set 340^\ G 3, p. 88. 

G 178, p. 758. Petition.—That yo^ petidon’* upon the 
surrendring of the Citty of Yorke by the psuasion of some 
freinds went to y® Garrison of Newarke in w'^^ place hee re- 
mayned as a priuate pson from August 1644 untill Septemb*’ 
last past since w""^ tyme hee hath continued att his house at 
Kaxby in the County aforesaid and for y® aboue said cause and 
noe other yo’” Peticion^® estate remayneth sequestred. 

J. Headlam. 

G 178, p. 761. Particular of Estate.—Imprimis That 
hee is seized in ffee of Certeyne Lands p^ of the Manno^ of 
Kaxby in the County of Yorke worth p Ann 62L 

That hee hath in Reuercon afP the expiracon of 2 yeres 
certen Lands lying in the pish of Catton of y® yerely value of 
112^\ 

Out of w®^ is to be paid yerely to one Marmaduke Constable 
during his life 50L 

After whose decease there is 30^^ p anfi is to bee paid to his 
2 sonnes or y® long^ liuer of them 30^\ 

That hee hath in Reuercon afP the decease of his Mother 

58E 
Surna total 232L 

That hee hath no psonall estate. That hee oweth in sehall 
debts aboue 300^\ 

J. Headlam. 

G 178, p. 759.—These are to certifie whom it may concerne 
That John Headlam of Kexby in the County of Yorke gent 
(who sometymes resided in the Kings Garrison at Newarke) did 
about the latter end of October 1645 (to the best of my remem¬ 
brance) become a Suto'' unto myselfe and the Comittee for his 
admission into this Towne (upon good caution) where he hath 
ding's freinds well affected Howbeit I utterly refused to graunt 
his request (this being a Garrison of so great conc^’nm*) Since 
w®^ tyme he hath lived under the Parliamts pteccon & carryed 
himselfe verie fairly not acting any thing ag^ the state y* I haue 
heard of Given under my hand this 14*^ of March 1645. 

Jo. Maulyuerer. 

G 178, p. 765.—Weighton in Comitt Ebor. Theese are to 
Require all whome it may Concerne to suffer the Bearer heereof 
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M** John Headlam to passe quietly to London w^^out Lett or 
Mollestacon beeinge to make his Compossittion with the Parli- 
ment hee comminge in voluntarlye of his owne accord and This 
shalbee yo’^ Warrant given under my hand this Second Day of 
February Anno Domfh 1645. 

Math. Alured. 

No. 51. John Hodgson of Beiston in the County of 

Yorke, gen. 

G 178, p. 771. Report.—His Delinquency that he did 
absent himselfe from his usuall place of abode and fled into the 
enemies garrisons and lined there duringe the seidges of Yorke 
and Pomfrett, and before that sent a man and horse into the 
King’s Armye. 

Hee peticoned heere the 20*^ of Nouember, and hath 
taken the Naconall Couenant before Sam®^ Gibson minister of 
Margaretts Westm. 27^^ ffebruarij 1645 and the Negatiue oath 
heere the 26*^ Martij 1646. 

That he compounds upon a perticuler returned from the 
Com^®® in the Country and another under his owne hand, by 
which he doth submit to such fflne &c and by which it doth 
appeare 

That he is seized in flee to him and his heires in possession, 
of and in diuers messuages Lands and Tents lyinge and beinge 
in Beeston, Charwell, Morley, Armlay and Seacroft in the 
parishes of Leeds, Batley, and Whitchurch, perticulerly men- 
coned in the perticuler of his estate, and doe amount unto 
togither in the whole 307^^ 13® 4*^ for which his fline is 615^^ 6® 8*^. 

Out of which he craueth to be allowed 20^^ p annu an 
Annuity paid out of his said Lands to Elizabeth Hodgson of 
Cottinglay in the said County, widdowe, payable to her duringe ^ 
her life as he hath deposed, and is issueinge out of his Lands in 
Seacroft, for which he is to be allowed 20^\ 

(Wee have perused the deed by which it doth appeare) 
That there is 2^^ i® 4^ alsoe payable for quitt rents to the 

seuerall Lords of the Manno^® of which the premisses bin holden 
pticulerly menconed in his afifidauit, for which he is to be 
allowed 4^^ 2® 8*^ in all 24^^ 2® 8^ 

Which beinge taken out of his fline leaves it cleere 
283^^ 10® 8*^. 

Jero“^ Alexander D. Watkins. 
Aprill 23, 1646. Fine set is 590E G 3, p. 83. 

G 178, p. 773. Petition.—That yo^ peticoners estate, 
both reall and psonall is sequestred, though he neuer tooke up 
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Armes nor was in any service for the King ag^ the piemen^ but 
it is done upon some misinformacon as he humblie conceives. 

G 178, p. 775. Particular of Estate.—His demesnes 
a Cappitall Messuage Mill and divers other landes in ffee lying 
and being in and about Beestone, Charwell and Morley in the 
parishes of Leedes and Batley worth in times of peace p Ann 
240^^ 00 OD. 

A ffee farme rent yssuing out of this land to the Lord of the 
manner of Beeston 16® 8^^ being Seaven yeares Arreare. 

Lands in ffee in Tents handes in Beeston p ann 019 06 08. 
Lands in ffee in Armlay in y® pish of Leedes p ann 

021 00 00. 
Lands in Seacroft in the parish of Whitchurch pte in ffee 

and pte Coppiehold p ann 027 06 08. 

G 178, p. 783.—John Hodgson of Beeston in the Countye of 
Yorke gent maketh Oath That his this Depon*® Milne in the 
pticule^® menconed deliu^’ed to the ho^^® Comittee sittinge at 
Gouldsmyths Hall London, is quite out of Repaire, And that 
the watercourses are full of Mudd, and the Bancks thereof 
destroyed, insoemuch as twenty pounds will not repaire the 
same. And this depon* further saith That out of his Lands in 
Beeston in the said pticule’^ menconed there is xvi® viij^ p ann 
charged uppon the said Landes ffor a ffee ffarme rent payable 
to the Lord of the said Mannb’^ of Beeston, And that there is 
seaven yeares Rent now due and payable, to the Lord of the 
said Manno’’® out of the ^misses. And this Depon^ further 
saith. That out of his Landes in Seacrofte whereof pte is ffree 
and pte Coppie, There is a Rent Charge of Twenty pounds 
p Ann payable to Elizabeth Hodgson of Cottinglay in the said 
Countye widdowe, & that there is 3 yeares Rent now due & 
in Arreare unto her yssuinge out of the said Lands and 
^misses. And saith that there is yssuinge more out of the same 
Lande Twentye ffoure shillings Eight pence p Ann (viz^) xxij® 
p Ann to the Ladye Hausbee & in Arreare for seaven yeares, 
and two shillings Eight pence to the Lord of the Manno^® of 
Roundhay in Arreare for 3 yeares past. And Saith That the 
Scotts kepeinge the said Towne, (Did Burne downe one of the 
best of the Mansion Howses soe as ffiftye pounds will not make 
up the same againe as this depon^ is informed And this depon* 
further saith That he delihed to his Excellence S** Thomas ffarfex 
Twentye ffiue pounds in Lieu of a horse & Armes for the seruice 
of the State, And likewise lent uppon the Publique fforty 
pounds And saith That there is due unto this depon* for 
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Billitinge of pte of the Scotts Army as may appeare by hi's 
accounts the some of Seaventy three pounds Sixe shillings eight 
pence besides all this Depon^ is indebted to seiiall psons 
uppon bonds aboue the suihe of one Thowsand pounds. 

John Hodgson 
Jur. 18 die Marcij 1645 John Page. 

Endorsed. Report passed 26° Jan 1649. 
li. s. d. 

paid 27^^ Apr 1646 . 295 00 00 
The 16^^^ of Jan. 1646. 295 00 00 

ffine p*^ 590 00 00 

An Annuity for one life yssuing out of this land p Ann 20^^ 
being three yeares in Arreare. 

To the Lord of the Manno^ of Rondhay p Ann 4® 8^ 
being seaven yeares in Arreare. 

A Mansion house and divers out houses thereunto belonging 
burnt downe by pte of the Scotts Army not to be repayred for 
50^ 

John Hodgson. 

G 178, p. 779.—27° ffebruarij 1645. To the hono^^® the 
Comittee at Goldsmiths Hall. The Certificate of the Comittee 
of the Weste Ryd®. 

According to yo*" Order Wherbie wee are required to sende 
a iuste and true pticuler of all the estate reall & psonall and 
yearely reueneue of John Hodgson of Beeston gent and his 
seuerall crimes comitted ag* the Parleam* Wee haueinge used out 
beste endeauors to informe ourselues touchinge the poynts in 
the said Order, doe certifie to eache pticuler as followeth. 

Concerninge the said Hodgsons delinquencie Richarde 
Hopkinson and Marmaduke Reyner sequestrators for the 
Weapentake of Agbrigge and Morley certifie that hee did absente 
himselfe from his usuall place of Aboade, and fledd to the Garri¬ 
sons heald for the Kinge (viz^ York and Pontefracte castle) 
ag* the Parleam'^ and remained there duringe the sieges. 

Concerninge his the said M** Hodgsons lands the said 
Sequestrators certifie, that his Demaines in his owne occupaYn 
and landes in Bieston not tenanted (as they are informed) were 
before these unnaturall warrs of value Two hundred and fortie 
pounds p Ann the said lands lyinge pte in the parishe of Batley, 
and pte in the parishe of Leeds. At this time as they conceiue 
of value one hundred and sixtie pounds per Ann. 

His lands and tenem^® in tennts hands in Bieston, amounte 
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to nineteene pounds sixe shillings and eight pence p Ann the 
same lyinge in the parishe of Leedes. 

His lands in Armley in the parishe of Leedes in tennts 
hands amount to twentie one pounds p Ann. 

And William Marshall, John Dawson, & ffrancis Allanson 
sequestrators for the Wapentake of Skyrack certifie further con- 
cerninge his the said M’’ Hodgsons delinquencie that about 
August 1642 hee sente a man horse and armes for the Kinges 
ptie. 

And concerninge his lands w*Hn that Weapentake, the said 
sequestrators certifie that the said M’' Hodgson’s lands and 
estate lyinge in Seacrofte w^^in the pish of Whitkirke were 
formerly before this unnaturall warr of the yearely valewe of 
twentie seaven pounds, sixe shillings, eight pence and are nowe 
worthe thirteene pounds, thirteene shillings & fower pence. 

And that besides this before specified hee hath in that 
Division no psonall estate nor any other estate in possession or 
expectancie to their knowledge. 

Edw. Rodes. Tho Dickinson. Ro Barwicke. Jo ffarrer. 
Tho Nichlas. 

No. 52. Richard Sykes of Kirk-heaton in the County 

OF Yorke, Clerke.' 

G 178, p. 785. Report.—His Delinquency for disertinge 
his owne howse, and goinge into the Kings Garrisons, and 
liueinge there. 

He rendered himselfe the 20*^ of Nouember 1645 to this 
Com^®^ 

He hath taken the Naconall Cpuenant before Sam^^ Gibson 
minister of Margaretts Westm. the 27*^ of ffebruary 1645 and 
the Negatiue oath heere the 16*^ of this instant March. 

That he compounds vpon a perticuler deliuered in under his 
owne hand by which he doth submitt to such ffine &c and 
by which it doth appeare, 

That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 
of two Mansion howses, seauen Cottadges and 85 acres of Land 
scituate and beinge in the Towneshipp and parish of Leedes in 
the County of Yorke of the cleere yeerely value before theis 
troubles 180'^ for which his ffine is 36o^\ 

That he is likewise seized in ffee to him and his heires in 

* Son of Richard Sykes, alderman of Leeds; married Grace, daughter of 
Alexander Stock, Rector of Kirkheaton ; was buried at Clerkenwell January 12, 
i65'|. His will is given in vol. ix. Record Series, p. 57. His son Richard was 
Rector of Spofforth, and appeared at Dugdale’s Visitation, September 13, 1665. 

■N 
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possession of and in one close called Horseclose contayninge 
seauen acres of the yeerely value before theis troubles 5^^ for 
which his fine is io^\ And of 40 acres of land more in the said 
towne and one dwellinge howse built upon the said Lands which 
were of the yeerely value before theis troubles 13^^ 6® 8*^ for 
which his ffine is 26^^ 13® 4^. 

He is likewise seized in ffee to him and his heires in posses¬ 
sion of one Cottadge, and 20 acres of land to the same belong- 
inge, of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 10'^ for 
which his ffine is 20^^ 

He is likewise seized in ffee in possession of certaine lands 
and Tents lyinge and beinge in Shelly in the pish of Kirke- 
burton, of the yeerely value before theis troubles 26^^ for which 
his ffine is 52L 

He is likewise seized in diuers coppyhold lands lyinge in 
Crigglestone in the parish of Sandall in the County aforesaid of 
the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 13'^ 10® for which 
his fine is 27^\ 

He is likewise seized in ffee in possession of diuers Lands in 
South Kirby, and Kirke Smeaton of the cleere yeerely value 
before theis troubles 23^^ for which his ffine is 46^^ 

He is likewise possessed of a personall estate to the value 
of 41^^ 6® 8*^ for which his fine is 4^^ 2® 9*^. 

His whole ffine is 525^^ 
He alledges that most of his howses are so ruyned and 

defaced, that without a greate deale of repaire, they will yeald 
little or noe rent. 

He also alledgeth that his Lands lyinge in the Towneshipp 
of Lyuerseidge (beinge taken out of the Comons) is laid wast 
againe and without disburseinge greate somes of money will 
yield noe profitt, which was formerly worth 13^^ 6® 8A 

He alledgeth that there is paid out of the lands aboue- 
menconed 5^^ or thereabouts, which he craues may be allowed 
upon his second payem^® and makeinge the same to appeare. 

Cast upp by W. T. & S. M. 
16 Marcij 1645. Aprill 23, 1646. 

Jero“ Alexander. fine set is I350^\ 
Sam. Moyer. 

G 3, p. 83.—But because it doth appear he hath lost a good 
church living of 300^^ per ann and a great personal estate and 
hath a great charge of children. And that he was an opposer of 
Bishops and a very moderate man the Committee do recom¬ 
mend it to the House to take but lOOoL 

G 178, p. 788. Petition of Rich. Sykes clerke late 
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Parson of Kirkeaton.—That yo^ peP® spirituall benifice & 
his estate reall and psonall is sequestred though he neuer 
took up Armes nor was in any seruice for y® kinge ag* the 
plem^ onely hee absented himselfe fro™ his owne house and 
went into the Kinges Garrisons both notwithstandinge he is 
willinge to make composicon in obedience to the plem*^ orders 
therein and for his peace. 

G 178, p. 791. Particular of Estate.—The saide 
Richard Sykes hath in fee in the towneshippe and parish of 
Leedes two mansion houses, seven cottages and eighty five 
Acres of lande worth before the warres 180^^ 00 00 

but since these warres the houses have beene defaced and 
the lands soe spoyled, that they are not now worth 110^^ 00 00 

Hee hath more in Liv^sedge in the pish of Birstal in fee one 
close called horseclose containinge by estimacon 7 acres form'erly 
letten for p annu 05 00 00 

but since the warres letten p ann for 04 00 00 
And in the saide towneshippe of Liv^sedge hee hath more 

in fee 40 acres of lande lately inclosed of the conions and one 
dwellinge house builte upon the saide lande, w®^ saide house and 
lands were form^ly letten p annu for 13 06 08 

but since these warres the housinge hath beene soe defaced 
and demolished that it hath beene untenantable for aboue two 
years last past and the quickwood, nayles, gates and other the 
fences of the saide lands have beene soe burnt up and spoyled, 
that the saide lands for aboue one yeare last past haue not (as 
beinge laide open to the comon) yeelded any benefit or pfit at 
all ; nor (unles the saide house bee repaired and the lands 
againe sufficiently fenced w®^ will cost aboue forty pounds) will 
they yeild any more benefit or pfit at all. 

Hee hath more in Dewsbury in fee one Cottage and 20 acr: 
of Land formerly letten p annu for 10 00*00 

Now worth not aboue p annu 07 00 00. 
His lands and tenements in Shelley in the pish of Kirk- 

burton holden in fee were formerly letten for p annu 26 00 00 
now the same are not worth p annu above 17 00 00 
His lands in Crigglestone in the pish of Sandall holden by 

copy were formerly letten for p ann 13 10 00 
now the same are not worth p annu aboue 09 00 00 
His lands in South-Kirkby and Kirk-Smeaton in fee were 

formerly worth p annu 23 00 00 
now the same are not worth p annu above 15 00 00 
The psonall estate of the saide Richard Sykes, (as it was 

N 2 
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apprized by the sequestrators of that diuision) doth amount to 
the suihe of 41 07 08. Ri: Sykes. 

G 7, p. I. Jan. 8, 1650.—Fine paid and estate discharged. 

No. 53. James Cave of Swyne in Holdernes in the 

County of Yorke, Gen. 

G 178, p. 793. Report.—His Delinquency that in the" 
beginninge of theis troubles about the tyme that the Queene 
Landed at Burlington in Yorkeshire, he and his Neighbours 
beinge consultinge what they might doe for Preseruacon of 
themselves and their estates in case the Kings fforces should 
come amongst them the said M’’ Caue let fall some words in 
answers to the questions propounded by his Neighbours which 
were afterwards informed against him to John Hotham 
Knight then Governo’* at Hull and construed and interpreted 
against him, as if he had had a better affecton to that Party, then 
the Parham*® for expiacon whereof S’' John Hotham then made 
him to pay 50*’ to the use of the State and thereupon gaue him 
a protecton to hue quietly at home, where he hath contynued 
peaceably ever sithence and paid all Assessm*® and Contribucons 
to the Parham*® and bin obedient to all their ordinances, that he 
hath maintayned a man and horse in the Parham*® seruice 
against the enemy and yet was afterwards by the malice of his 
enemies againe questioned for the same thinge before the right 
hon*’*® the Lord ffairefax then comaunder in cheife in those parts, 
who understandinge this truth did acquit him, and then he 
voluntarily gaue another horse worth 10*’ to the Parham*® 
Seruice, and yet nowe againe by the malitious prosecucon of his 
said enemies he hath bin questioned for the same thinge before 
the Com*®® at Yorke who haue therefore sequestred him, and 
seized upon all his estate, consistinge onely in Goods and 
Chattells to the value of 590*’ appearinge in a pticuler thereof 
annexed to his peticon, which is his whole estate ; He hath 
taken the Nacdnall Couenant a yeere sithence before the Com*®® 
of Hull and afterwards in the parish where he liueth and nowe 
heere againe before James Crauford minister by the Old 
Exchandge and the Negatiue oath heere. 

All this matter appeare to be as aforesaid by affidauit and 
for his said estate he hath submitted himselfe to this Com*®® to 

'set such ffine as they shall thinke fitt, w®*’ if to take of him as 
from others it is 59*’. 

19 Aprill 1646. Other estate he hath none. 
His fine 59** 

Jerd'’” Alexander. Sam Moyer. 
Aprill 23, 1646. fine 60L G 3, p. 83. 
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G 178, p. 796. Petition.—That in the beginninge of theis 
troubles about the tyme that the Queene landed at Burlington 
his Neighbors beinge consultinge togither what they might doe 
for themselves in case the Kings fforces should come amongst 
them yo^ PeP' let fall some words in answer to the questions of 
his Neighbors which afterwards were construed and interpreted 
against him, as if he had a better affecccn to that party then 
the Parliam^® for which he was afterwards convented before S** 
John Hotham and was inforced to pay him 50^^ to free himselfe 
and his estate from sequestracon which he is ready to make 
appeare and that thereupon he had John Hotham’s proteccon 
to Hue at home where he hath soe done peacably euer sithence, 
which was in April 1643 and have contributed and paid all 
Assessm*® and paym*® whatsoeuer for support of the comon 
chardges and burthens of the kingdome and hath assisted in all 
things to his power, and hath found a man and horse in the 
Parham*® seruice and gaue another horse to the Lord ffairefax 
for the Parham*® seruice, afterwards beinge for the same offence 
questioned before his Io^p and was thereupon discharged the 
second tyme and yett by the malitious prosecution of some ill 
affected to him they have nowe againe the third tyme seques- 
tred yo'‘ PeP" for the same thinge and have seized upon all yo*" 
PeP'® Goods & Chattells appeeringe in a perticuler heereunto 
annexed and which is all the estate he hath reall or personall, 
and they haue security of yo^ PeP to be answerable for the 
value of them, contrary to those agreem*® made as aforesaid, for 
which he humbly conceiueth he ought to haue bin finally 
discharged but doth submit himselfe and the remainder of his 
estate heerein to this hon*"*® Com*®® to doe therein as in yo’* 
wisdomes you shall thinke fitt. 

James Cave. 

Jurat 15 Aprilis 1646 
Coram me Edwino Rich. 

G 178, p. 797. A Perticuler of all the estate Reall 
and Personall of me James Caue for which I desire to Compound 

viz* 

Goods in my Kitchen 
Goods in my Parlo*" . 
Goods in two Chambers 
Goods in another Chamber 
Goods in the Buttery & others 
The Malt Whims & others 
ffoure Stacks of Hay . 
One Stoned Colt 

li. s. d. 
3 10 o 
6 10 o 
6 10 o 

5 - - 
4 - - 

13 4 
60 - - 

6 - - 
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li. s. d. 
The Hay in the Parsonadge ^ . 
Come. 
Tenn Cowes and two Calues .... 
Other horses, his owne and others 
Other Seventeene Beasts ..... 
His Saddle Mare ...... 
In Money ........ 
ffourteene Oxen ...... 
Three Drawght Mares ..... 
In Swine 
Come in the Garner ...... 
Three Calues ....... 
In the Carts Waynes Plowes and wood and 

13 13 4 
300 - - 

22 - 

5 - - 
436 

46 13 4 
5 - - 
4 13 4 
300 

I - - 

36 - - 

26 - - 

others . 
Hey Calues and ffoales 
Bees and Pullen 
Linnen 

20 00 
9 10 - 

I 
4 - 

590^' o® 

This is a true pticuler of all my estate reall and psonall 
for ^hich I only desire to compound to free it out of Seques- 
tracon and doe submit unto and undertake to satisfye and pay 
such ffine as by this Com*®® for Composi^ns with Delinquents 
shall be imposed and sett to pay for the same in order to the 
ffreedome and dischardge of my person and estate I doe affirme 
I was neuer member of the hon*^^® howse of Comons nor was 
euer or am a popish recusant or popishly affected nor was euer 
Counsello’' or Aduocate at Lawe Comon or Ciuill nor Atturney 
or Procto^ or other officer whatsouer towards the Lawe Comon 
or Ciuill, or jDther officer whatsoeuer belongeing to the State 
or in the Comon wealth. 

James Cave. 

'No. 54. Edward Copley of Battley in the County 

OF Yorke Esq.^ 

G 178, p. 855* Report.—His Delinquency that he was in 
Armes against the Parham*®. 

* Edward Copley, Esq., of Batley, baptised November 7, 1622 ; buried No¬ 
vember 3, 1676, at Batley. Will, October 26, 1676, to be buried in the South Quire 
near his first wife who was Susan, daughter of William Butterfield of Lancashire. 
His second wife was Beatrix, daughter of Adam Hulton of Hulton Park, Lan¬ 
cashire. Jane and Troth were his aunts. The latter married Thomas North.’ His 
eldest brother, John, married Sarah, daughter of Bryan Cooke of Doncaster, but left 
no issue. 
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He peticoned heere the 28^^ of Nouember 1645 and hath 
taken the Naconall Couenant before Daniell Evan, Lecturer at 
Clemens Danes by Temple Barre, and the negatiue oath heere 

the 28^^ of November 1645. 
He compounds upon a perticuler returned out of the Country, 

and upon another deliuered in under his hand by which he doth 
submitt to such ffine &c. and by which it doth appeare ; 

That he is seized of an estate taile in possession to him and 
the heires males of his body, of and in certaine Lands and Tents 
lyinge in Batley in the County of Yorke, of the cleere yeerely 
value before theis troubles 60^^ for which his ffine is i2o‘\ 

That there is to come unto him and his heires after the 
decease of Sara Copley widdowe his sister in Lawe who holdeth 
the same in jdynture diuers other Lands and Tents lyinge and 
beinge in Carlington in the parish of Batly of the yeerely value 

before theis troubles 200^\ ffine is 200^\ 
The Com*®® doe returne that they seized his personall estate 

and he compounded with them for itt. 
I Aprilis 1646 his whole ffine is 320 '. 
Jero“ Alexander. G 3, p. 86, Apr. 25, 1646. 

Sam Moyer. 
P** 9bris 10, 1646. 

G 178, p. 872. Petition.—That your peticon^® ptate is 
sequestered by order from the Comittee at Yorke for his delin¬ 
quency that your peticon*” was a cap* of a troupe of horse under 
the Earle of Newcastle from the first of January 1643 untill me 
27 of July 1644 but euer since haue liu** quietly at home. His 
humble sute is that he may be admitted to compound for his 

estate and your peticon’' shall pray &c. 

28 No. Edward Copley. 

G 188, p. 873. Particular of Estate.—An estate in 
tayle to me and my heires lying in Batley of the yearely vallue 
of 60E In Revercon in Batley and Carlinghow formerly worth 

p anh 200** yssuing out of these landes to Jane and Traut 

Copley 26^* p. Ann. 1 /- 1 
^ Edward Copley. 

An Inventory of the Goods and Chattells of M Edward 
Copley of Batley taken the 20*** day of Septemb’^ 1644 by 
Richard Hopkinson & Marmaduke Reyner Sequestrato’*^ 

appointed by the Standinge Com*®® at Yorke prized by Jo 
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Hardcastle & Edward Burghe of Batley in manner 
followes. 

In the hall 3 Tables, 5 old fformes 2 chaires 
In the great parlour 3 tables , . . . 
In the Chappell parlour one standbed, one Liuery 

Cupbord, one caire 
In the Red chamber one standbed one Table one 

old bed one old cupbord . , . , 
In the great chamber, viz. 3 chaires 2 buffitt stooles 

couered red 
14 couered chaires more, one couered Long settle 
20 couered buffitt stooles & 6 quishings 
One old Counter 4 chaire fframes & a little Table 
In y® Study one cupbord & one old Chest . 
In the Gallery chambers 3 stand beds . 
One old bed & certaine Bedding one chaire . 
2 old cupbords, one safe, one old bedd . 

In the Barnes—■ 
12 days plowing of Barley . . , , , 
15 days plowing of Oats & 5 of Pease . 
In Hay. 
2 Waynes 2 plows Irons axeltrees 2 Teames 

3 yokes. 

& fforme as 

li. s. d. 
I 00 0 

00 16 0 

I 00 0 

I 03 4 

I 10 0 

4 00 0 

3 00 0 

00 08 0 

00 06 8 
02 00 0 

00 06 8 
00 15 0 

20 00 0 

17 00 0 

12 00 0 

04 00 0 

69 05 8 

In Meddow, Pasture & arrable land belonging to the de- 
meanes now in possession of M"" Edward Copley by Estimation 
Six score & ffower Acres fformerly valued at Threescore pounds 
per Annum, 

Ri Hopkinson. 
Marma. Reyner. 

G 178, p. 875.—To the Committee at Goldsmiths Hall the 
certificate of the Committee of the West Riding. 

Accordinge to yo’' Order of the 28*^ of Nouember laste 
whereby wee are required to sende a iuste and true pticular of 
all the estate reall and psonall and yearly reueneue of Edw 
Copley of Batley in the Countie of Yorke Esq. and his sev^all 
crimes comitted ag^ the Parleam* We hauinge used our beste 
endeauo^® to informe o^ selves touchinge the poyntes in the said 
order doe certifie to eache pticular as followes. 

The saide M'‘ Copley his e.state of lands in his nowe posses-. 
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sion (lyinge in the Towne and parishe of Batley) were before 
these unnaturall warrs of the yearely value of threescoare pounds 
but were this last yeare lett to himselfe for thirtie pounds hee 

payinge all charges for the same. 
His estate in Revfen (beeinge his sister in lawes ioynture) 

lyinge in Carlington in the pishe of Batley was formerly worthe 
Two hundreth pounds p. ann, but is nowe worth aboute sixe 

scoare pounds p Ann. 
His psonall estate was sequestred for w^^ he hath paid in 

the value for the use of the Comonwealthe. 
The pticulers above menconed are returned unto us by 

Richard Hopkinson and Marmaduke Reynar two of the seques¬ 
trators for Agbrigg and Morley who informe further concerninge 
his offences ag* the Parleam* that hee was a Captaine of horse 

for the Kings ptie ag^ the parleam^" ptie. 
H. Slingsby, Ar. Ingram, Ro Barwicke, Tho Nichlas, Tho 

Dickinson, Darcy Wentv/orth. 

G 178, p. 867.—At the Treasury in Goldsmiths Hall London 
for Receipts of moines on composicions with Delinquents this 

26th of December 1650. 
These are to certifie whom it may concern that Edward Copley 

of Batley in the County of Yorke Esq^ paid the 10^^^ of Novemb^ 
1646 the sume of one hundred and sixty pounds in parte and 
Novemb^ the 23^^^ 1650 the like sume of 160^' beinge the latter 
moiety & in full of his 320^^ ffine with thirty six pounds for 
2 y’'® 9 m°® 23 daies Interest of said latter moiety. And for 
w^"^ sumes paid as aforesaid was given him two printed 
rec*® w*"^ are alleadged to be lost & therefore craved this given 
under my hand the day & yeare first above written. 

Rich: Waringe. . 

G 178, p. 857.—Edward Copley of Batley in the County of 
York gent, ffor his delinquency in the first warr he compounded 
here the 15 Aprill 1646 at a tenth his fine being 320^ ^ 

And paid in the moyty of his fine and had his sequestracon 
taken off. And then was drawne by some of his acquaintance 
into the Castle of Pontefract in the Second warr. Since* which 
his estate was resequestred for non payment of his second 
moyty, which hee hath also paid in with intrest the 23^^ November 

1650. 
Hee peticbned here the 4*^ March 1649 which was then 

referred and as hee saith the peticon was lost but now found 
againe. And he peticoned here againe the 2i Nouember 1650 
desiring to compound for his second delinquency. 
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It appears by his now perticuler That hee is seized in fee 
of a capitall Messuage called Batly Hall in the said County of 
York of the yearly vallew of And of certaine tythes there of 
the yearly vallew of 40^^ which he saith hee purchased since his 
former Composicon And of a Reversion of other Lands there 
after the death of Sarah late wife of John Coply his elder 
brother of the yearly vallew of 200L 

7 Jan 1650 21 Jan. 1650. Fine 600L 
Jo Readinge. 

G 178, p. 869. Petition.—That your peticdn^ for his in- 
gagm* in the first warr did about thre yeares since make his 
composicon and paid his first paym^ thereof, the whole beinge 
three hundred & twenty pounds, and that the sequestracon 
doth yett continue upon your peticon^® estate for his first delin¬ 
quency for non paym^ of the second moiety. 

That your peticon^ beinge a younge man was drawne by some 
acquaintance neare unto the Castle of Pontefract in the second 
warr but did not stay or reside there or take upp armes, for w'^^ 
said offence he is yet surchardged or sequestred & doth volun¬ 
tarily submitt to a composicon for the same. 

Edward Copley. 
Nov. 21° 1650 

Refered to Readinge 
Jo Leech. 

G 178, p. 859. Particular of Estate.—One Capitall 
Messuage with the appurtenances called Battley Hall in posses¬ 
sion of the yeerly value of 60L 

Item the Tythes of Come and Sheaves of certaine freehold 
within the parrish of Batley worth p Ann 40^^ w*^^ he pchased 
since his former Composicon. 

Item the Reuercon of one Capitall Messuage with the Appur¬ 
tenances called Carlingehowe in the saide parrishe with diverse 
other messuages there nowe in Joynture unto Sarah late wife of 
John Copley elder brother of the saide Edward Shee beinge of 
the age of about 26 yeare 6 month p ann 200^\ 

These Landes are all Intayled upon a younger brother of 
the peU with interest other Remaynders to other heires males. 

This is all the estate reall or psonall that I desire to com¬ 
pound for. 

Edward Copley. 

G 178, p. 863.—The humble peticon of the Inhitants of 
the pish of Battley Sheweth 

That Edward Copley of the same gent beinge sequestred as. 
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a delinquent is about to compound for the same and hath 
the Inheritance of the Rectory & tithes of the pish amount- 
inge to the value of forty pounds p ann. imppriate. That the 
vickarridge there & all the church dues & duties thereunto 
belonginge is not worth aboue twenty marks p ann yett 
there minister M** Roger Awdsley beinge an able well affected 
man not w^^standinge his small allowance is unwillinge to leave 

them. 
Theire humble suit is that your hono^® wilbe pleased to ap¬ 

point the said Rectory to be conferred upon the said minister 
for the time beinge & his successor® accordinge to an ordinance 
of pliament And yo’’ petic6n^« as in duty bound will pray for the 

happy successe of this Parliament &c. 
his 

Robert Pawlyn. William Burneley. John Hardcastle 

his 
Marmaduke Raynor. Robt. Dixson Edward Birkby. 

G 12, pp. 99 and lOi. Jan. 21, 165^.—[Edward Copley, 
formerly fined, now compounds for an estate for being in the 
second war. Ordered to pay ;^6oo, one moiety in 14 days, the 
remainder in 6 weeks after, but if he settle £,^0 on the minister 

of Batley, then ^^400 to be abated.] 

G 76, p. 615. Nov. 23, 1651.—[Having paid his whole fine, 

his estate is to be freed from sequestration.] 

G 76, p. 627. Jan. 21, 165I-.—[He complains that having 
long since paid his full fine, with interest, yet now the Yorkshire 
Committee demand one half-year’s rent pretended to be due to 
one Captain Swayne, being £'^0. He prays that the estate be 
discharged from the said half-year’s rent, and the Comrnittee be 
ordered to forbear to receive the same. The Committee are 

ordered to certify why they detained the ;!^30-] 

No. 55. S® James Pennyman of Ornesby in the County 
of Yorke Kn* and JAMES Pennyman of the same Place 

and County Esq^ father to the said S'* James. 

G 179, p. I. Report.—The Delinquency of James Penny- 
man the father aged 68 yeeres as is certified by the Com ® in 

* Tames Pennyman married first Catherine, daughter of Williani Kingsley of 
Canterbury ; secondly, Joane, daughter of— Smith, and had a family by each wife. 
He was buried at Ormesby October 19, 1655? ^.nd his will is given in vol. ix.. 

Record Series, p. 89. , xt • j t^i- i 
Sir James Pennyman was created a baronet by Charles II., married Elizabeth, 

daughter of Stephen Norcliffe, and was buried at^ Ormesby^ April 24, 1679. The 
baronetcy expired in 1852, when the estates came into the Worsley family. 
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Yorke, is for executing the Comission of Array and that he did 
array men at Stoxly January 28*^ 1643 and did other like Acts, 
against the Parham*® ffreinds and was in Armes alsoe, that he 
for a tyme refused to take the Couenant, and disputed against 
it both by word and wrightinge, that all his sonnes haue bin 
engadged in the Kings seruice. 

S’' James his Delinquency, that he was in Armes against the 
Parliam* a Collonell, on the Kings side but laid downe his Armes 
two yeeres sithence, and had a Passe from the Com*®® of Yorke 
to passe into Holland whither he went and there contynued for 
seaven monthes till he returned backe to make his composicon. 

The father peticoned heere in Nouember, and had a letter 
to the Com*®® of Yorke who did certify his estate and delin¬ 
quency accordingly, and S^’ James the 11**^ of March 1645 tooke 
the Solemne League and Couenant at Margaretts when he 
landed as is certefied by the officers there, and for more Satis- 
faccon hath nowe taken it heere againe before Willm Barton 
minister of John Zacharies the fourth of Aprill 1646 and the 
Negatiue oath heere the 26**^ of March 1646. 

That the father hath taken both the Naeonall Couenant, and 
Negatiue oath before the Com*®® at Yorke, as they make returne, 
by their Certificate dated 28**^ of ffebruary 1645. 

They compound upon a perticuler deliuered in under both 
their hands and by another returned by the Com*®® to which 
they haue Subscribed to submit to such ffine &c and by which it 
doth appeare. 

That James Pennyman the ffather is seised in ffee to him 
and his heires in possession of and in certaine Lands and Tents 
lyinge and beinge in Ormsby and Normanby in the County of 
Yorke of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 319^^ 6® 8*^ 
for which his ffine is 638*^ 13® 4**. 

That he is possessed of the remaine of a tearme of 16 yeeres 
yet to come of and in certaine Tithes renueinge and comeinge 
in the townes and ffeilds of Ormsby aforesaid in the said 
County holden of the of Yorke at the rent of 4“ p ann and 
was of the yeerely value before theis troubles ouer and aboue 
the rent reserued 29^* for which his ffine is 40L 

That he is seized of a ffranckten*® duringe the tearme of two 
lines of other tythes lyinge in Marton in the said County holden 
of the Arch Bpp of Yorke at 8'* p ann rent, and was of the 
yeerely value before theis troubles ouer and aboue the rent 
reserued 78** for which his ffine at a yeere and a quarter is 
97^* 10®. 

That he is seized to him and the heires of his body of and 
in diners other messuages Lands and Tents lyinge and beinge in 
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Maske, Redcar, and Upleatham in the said County and were 
S'” William Pennymans and his wifes, and graunted by them to 
him, and the heires of his body by fine about 14 yeeres since as 
the Com*''® doe certefye and were of the yeerely value before theis 
troubles 600** for which his ffine is 1200*\ 

That S'' James Pennyman the Sonne is seized in ffee to him 
and his heires in possession of and in other Lands and Tents 
lyinge and beinge in Ormsby aforesaid in the said County of 
the Merely value before theis troubles 100'* for which his ffine is 

220**. 
That they have compounded with the said Com*®® for their 

personall estate. _ ^ o h d 
Their whole ffine doe amount unto the some of 1835 34 

Jero“ Alexander. Sam. Moyer. 

The ffine of the ould man is • • 

li. 
1750 

of which the Comittee do think fit to abate 
550** for 50** p ann to be setled on the 

550 Vicar of Maske ^ • 

1200 

the young mans ffine is • • 530 

1730 

to be setled upon y® Rectory of Gisborough out of y® 
profitts of y® Rectory of Maske for which 500 is to be abated. 

Apr. 25, 1646. G 3, p. 86. 1 1 .1 TT r o 
1646. Aug. 6.—The fine was passed by the House 01 Com¬ 

mons Ja® Pennyman 1200 ditto the younger 537*'. G i, p. 137- 

G 179, P- 15* Petition of S® James Pennyman.—That 
the petico'’ having fornlly served as Colonell in ^e King’s Army 
did about two yeares since lay downe his Comission & after¬ 
wards did quitt the Kings quarters & repaired to his owne 
home & haveing pcured a passe from the Comittee for the 
Parham* resideing at York for his safe convoy into Holland, did 
accordingly resort thither, where he hath contynued for these 
seaven monnths last past. And being nowe further desirous to 
give a more ample testymony of his obedience unto the Parham 

hath made his returne hither. , , , u ^ ^ 
He therefor most humbly prayeth that hee may be admitted 

to compound for his estate as his Wife & Children may be able 
to subsist the true value whereof hee is ready to p sent unto this 
ho*'^® Comittee, As alsoe that y® Petico" may be admitted to 
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psecute the Composicon of James Pennyman Esq the peticon” 
Father whoe is aged 70 yeares or thereaboutes & unfitt for travell 
& whose estate & delinquency is already Certifyed to this 
table from the Comittee of York. And as hee stands obleidged 
shall ever pray &c. 

James Pennyman. 

G 179, p. II. Particular of Estate of James 
Pennyman.—Hee hath Lands in Ormsby for life whereof 
he is seised in ffee worth in the best tymes p ann 
clxxxviiH v‘f viii*^. 

Hee hath Lands in Normanby in the said County whereof 
hee is seised in ffee worth in the best tymes p ann cxxx^\ 

Hee hath tythes in Normanby aforesaid w®^ hee holds by 
Lease from the Bpp of Yorke for xvi yeares yett to come worth 
yearely (besides iiiH rent payable to the Bpp for y® same) 

• H 
XXIX . 

Hee hath other tythes in Marton in the same County of 
Yorke w®^ hee holds by Lease from the said Bpp of Yorke for 
two Lives yett liveing worth yearely (besides viii^^ rent payable 
to the Bpp for the same) lxxviii^\ 

Som. total ccccxxvi^^ vi® vili*^. 
Hee hath already Compounded & paid for his psonall 

estate as by the Certificate from the Comittee at Yorke 
appeareth. 

Hee hath likewise an estate of Inheritance of all the Lands 
and tithes in Maske Redcarr & Upleatham w®^ were S** Wiitm 
Pennymans & his Lady graunted unto him the said James 
Pennyman and unto the heires of his body by Joane his now 
wife, ffor w®^ hee canot for the present compound by reason that 
the Lord Darcy and others doe challenge a tythe therein as 
heires at Lawe, And for that the debts of the said Wittm 
Pennyman doe exceede the som of Twenty thowsand pounds, 
w®^ Lands are desired to be contynued in sequesteracon and 
are worth yearely vi® 

James Pennyman. 

G 179, p. 14. Particular of Estate of Sir James 
Pennyman.—He hath lands in Ormsby whereof he is seised in 
ffee worth in the best tymes cx^\ 

He hath the revercon of Lands in Ormsby after the death 
of his ffather & Mother worth p ann cxxxviiP^ vi® viii*^ as is 
certefied by the Comittee. 

As for his psonall estate he hath not any 
James Pennyman. 
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G 179, p. 23.—By the Comittee for the Warre at Yorke y® 
xix^^ of Septem 1645. These are to require euerie of yo"" to per- 
mitt and suffer James Pennyman Knight with his servant 
their horses and necessaryes for their iourney to passe unto 
Kingston upon Hull or Scarbrough and from thence to passe 
by y® first conveniency of shipping into Holland w^^out any lett 
or molestacbn Prouided they carry nothing of danger or pre- 
iudicall to y® state. Math Boynton. George Trotter, fifran 
Pierrepont. W“ Allanson. J. Alured. 

G 179, p. 21.—Whereas James Penniman K* hath shewed 
me a Passport from S’’ Mathew Bointon, George Trotter and 
M’’ Perpoint, S'' William Allings, and M*’ Allured to pass into 
Holland where he hath bin for some time and is now desirous 
to goe to London to compound there with y® Parliam* of 
England I shal desir all officers by Land and sea to suffer him 
quietly to pass prouided he carrie noe letters or Messages 
dangerus to y® State. 

By me Walter Strickland imployed heere by y® Parliam* of 

England. 
Hagh. March 28, 1646. 
To all officers in y® Seruice of y® Parham* of England by 

Land and Sea. 

G 179, p. 19.—Hon*’^® In Answer to yo^ letter wee haue 
informed o^selues of the Crymes & estate of James Penyman of 
Ormesby in the Northridd of the County of Yorke Esq*" (being 
aged sixtie eight yeares) & doe certifiee That hee was a Com¬ 
mission^ of array, & did array men at Stoxley January 28**" 1643 
& two other tymes their & once at Gisbrough, That in ffebruary 
1644 by direccbn from M"* John Bellasis hee with M^ Brad¬ 
shaw did pporcon & mittigate the fines sett upon seuall mei^in 
Cleaueland by the said Gouerno^® of Yorke. That in Soiner 
1643 hee with some others of the Countrey assembled with such 
Armes as they had to hinder & oppose the Seamen from comeing 
ashore at Maske from aboard the Rainebow & othe shippes. 
That in May 1644 hee absented himselfe from his House for 
feare of the pliam*® forces; that when the Couenant was 
tenderd him by a Minister at his owne Church hee refused to 
take it & disputed both by word & writeing against it. That 
all his sonnes haue beene ingaged in the King’s seruice (vizt) 
his eldest sonne S'" James Pennyman a Coll, his Second sonne 
M^ William Penyman a Captaine, his third sonne M** Thomas 
Penyman late pson of Stoxley fled from thence when the pliam*® 
forces came, & his youngest sonne was longe in the South with 
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his Brothers Coll S’” James Penyman & Capt Will Penyman, for 
his estate it is certaine lands in Ormesby &cd That hee hath 
a psonall estate of two hundreth thirtie nine pounds twelue 
shillings out of was allowed his wife a fifth p* & hee paid 
for the other foure pts one hundreth Seauenty six pounds. 
That hee hath now taken the Nacionall Couenant & the oath of 
the fift of Aprill last all w^^ wee humbly certifie and rest 

affectionate and humble seruants 
Yorke 28° ffebruary 1645. Jo Bourchier Vic. 

Rich. Barley. 
Bar. Bourchier. 
Robt. Walter. 
Mathew Beckwith. 
Chr. Percehay. 

ffor the hon^^® the Comittee at Goldsmiths Hall. 

G 179, p. 9. 26® Octobris 1647.—By the Comissioners for 
Compounding &c. Upon mocon in y® case of James Pennyman 
of Ormsby in y® County of Yorke Esq*”. It being alleged that 
there is a rent charge of 50^^ p issueing out of his Estate 
which was not menconed at y® tyme of his Composicon It is 
now ordered that it bee referred to y® Sub Com**®® to examine the 
writeings & proofes & consider of y® truth of the same. 

Jo. Leech. 

G 179, p. 8.—William Kingsley in Diuinity of Canterbury 
maketh oath, that for the space of seaventeene yeares or there¬ 
abouts hee hath receiued from James Pennyman Esquire of 
Ormesby in the County of Yorke the yearely rent of fifty pounds 
by the yeare, part of an Annuity or Rent Charge out of the 
Mannor of Ormesby and Coldicotts as by the writings more 
fully appeare. And that the foresaid summe by reason of a 
grant made to his Father William Kingsley Esquire hath beene 
paid to his knowledge without any Scruple unto his Elder 
Brother Thomas Kingsley dyinge without issue, and himselfe 
now liuinge for the space of six and thirty yeares and upwards 
accordinge to Couenants and Agreements in writings expressed. 

Witim Kingsley. 
Jural 28® Octob 1647. 

Robt Aylett. 

G 179, p. 5.—James Pennyman of the Citty of Dunelm 
Knight maketh oath That to his knowledge for many yeeres the 

‘ The description of the estates is just the same as in the Report. 
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some of fifty poundes being the moytie of an anniiall or yeerelie 
rent of one hundred pounds yssueing out of the manno’’® of 
Ormesbye & Caldecotts in the Countye of Yorke graunted 
by James Pennyman this deponents grandfather & James 
Pennyman this deponents father hath bene paid unto Docto^ 
Kingsley of Canterbury as due unto him by vertueof the graunt 
aforesaid. 

James Pennyman. 

Jurat 28° Octo.b 1647. Robt Aylett. 

G 179, p. 3.—According to yo^ Order of the 26*^ of October 
1647 we haue considered of the case of James Pennyman Esq"* 
to be referred touching a Rent charge of 50^^ p ann not 
menconed in his Composicon. And doe finde 

That a Rent charge of 100^^ p ann was granted by deed 
dated 28 Maij 4^*' Jacobi by James Pennyman th’ elder & James 
Pennyman the younger unto William Pennyman of S* Albones 
Esq & his heires, out of the manno'’ of Ormesby & Landes in 
Caldicot in the County of Yorke. 

That William Pennyman by his deed dated the 30^^ of 
Noyemb. 8® Jacobi assigned the same rent charge to W“ Tothill 
Esquire & William Ki.ndesley gentj& theire heires. 

That one moiety of the said 100'^ p Ann was purchased 
in by the Compounder. 

That for the other moiety being 50^^ p Ann the said W“ 
Kindesley by his last will in writeing dated i® Januarij 1611 & 
pved in the Prerogatiue Court of Canterbury did devise the 
same 50^' p ann unto his Sonne William Kindesley now Doctor 
in Divinity & the heires males of his body The Reifl to his 
owne right heirs And that after the death of the said William 
Tothill, William Drake Esq deceased being his heire by his deed 
dated Novembr 8"^ Caroli granted the said Rentcharge of 50^^ 
p annu to the said Doctor Kindesley & the heires males of his 
body. 

And it appears by the Affidavits of Doctor Kindesley & of 
S'" James Pennyman, sonne of the compounder, that the said 
50^^ p annu hath bin duely paid to the said Doctor Kindesley 
till these troubles. 

And we doe not find that the said 50^^ p annu was menconed 
either in the Compounders Particuler, or the Certificate from 
Yorke, or any wayes menconed upon the Composicon The 
Manno** of Ormesby being therein rated at 188^^ 6® 8*^ p ann. 

All w*"^ we humbly submitt to consideracon. 
12 Nov. 1647. Sam. Moyer, 
Jo Readinge. 

o 
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G 4, p. 131. Oct. 26, 1647.—[Whereas James Pennyman hath 
been fined 1750^^ and upon settling 50^^ per an. for increase of 
maintenance of a preaching minister in the church of Marske for 
ever the fine was reduced to 1200^^ whereof 600^^ is already paid, 
it is ordered, if he shall likewise settle 50'^ on the minister of 
Guisborough out of the profit of the rectory of Marske, he shall 
be abated 500'^ in the latter payment of his fine.] 

No. 56. Lucian Lewins of Rush in the County of 
Yorke Gen.' 

G I79> P- 49- Report.—His Delinquency that he was in 
Armes against the Parliam'^® but laid them downe againe in 
December 1643. That in December 1644 he submitted him- 
selfe under the power and proteccon of the Parliam'® sithence 
which tyme he hath remained att Russam beinge then and nowe 
under the power and Comaund of the Parliam'^® and this appeares 
by oath and nowe offereth to compound. 

He hath taken the Naconall Couenant before Isack Reynolds 
minister at Grayes Inn, and the negatiue oath heere the 26''^ 
day of March 1646. 

That he Compounds upon a perticuler deliuered in under his 
hand by which he doth submitt to such ffine &c and by which it 
doth appeare. 

That he is seized in fifee to him and his heires in possession 
of and in diuers Messuages Lands and Tents lyinge and beinge 
in the Townes and ffeilds of Usfleete and ... in the County of 
Yorke, of the cleere. yeerely value before theis troubles 80" for 
which his ffine is 160". 

His ffine 160". 
That he hath noe personall estate. 
That he craueth to be allowed for the thirds of this estate 

which is paid to his mother for her life, whereof shee is endowed 
as he deposeth, which is of 26" 6® 8^ p annu for which he is to 
be allowed 26" 6® 8*^. 

Which leaues his ffine cleere 133" 13® 4^ 
Jero“ Alexander. D Watkins. 

Aprill 25, 1646. ffine set is 130". G 3, p. 86. 
1646, Aug. 18. Fine passed in the House of Commons. 

G I, p. 139. 

G I79> P- 52. Petition.—‘That yo^ Petition lining und"^ 
the power and Coinand of y® Enemy in y® County of Yorke 
was by the instigacon of some freinds pswaded to take upp 

* Brother of Lewis Levyns, whose case has been given. No. 32. 
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Armes accordingly hee did and in seruice hee continued 
up till December 1643. But finding then his Erro^® did imed- 
jately after volluntarily desist his said employm* and hath euer 
since quietly liued at his house in Rusham in com. Ebon’ 

Lucian Leuyns. 

G 179, p. 57. Particular of Estate.—Imprimis one 
house certen Lands thereunto belonginge whereof the said 
Lucian Leuines standeth seized in ffee worth p Ann 

If 4 Closes lying in Marsland in the pish of Usfleete in the 
said County worth p Ann 50 

Suin tot 8o^\ 
That hee hath noe psonall estate. 
That out of y® Lands'before menconed hee is to pay unto 

his Mother her Thirds and Dower of w®^ he craves an allow¬ 
ance. 

Hee is also indebted to seuall psons by bonds and other 
specjaltyes to aboue y® sume of I20^\ 

Imcian Leuyns. 

G 179, p. 53.—By the Comittie of Warre at Yorke the 
xxviiP^ of ffebruary 1645. Theis are to require every of you 
upon sight hereof to furnish Lewis Lewins and M*' Lucyan 
Lewins for themselves and two servants their speedy passage 
unto the Cittie of London with sufficient horses and a guide 
they paying the accustomed rates due to be paid for the same, 

ffran Pierrepont, Wiitm Lister, George Trotter, Peter Egerton. 
To all Post Maisters, Constables, 
and others whome it may concerne. 

•G 179, p. 63.—Lucjan Lewins of Rusham in the County of 
York, Gent, maketh oath that there is payable unto his mother 
Ann Lewins out of his Lands at Rusham and Marsland in the 
said County the sume of Twenty six pounds six shillings and 
eight pence being the Thirds of his said estate whereof she is to 
be indowed. 

Jur. 24 die Martij, 1645, 
Lucian Leuyns. John Page. 

No. 57. Roger Jaques of Yorke Knight.^ 

G 179, p. 65. Report.—His Delinquency that he liued in 
Yorke whiles it was kept a Garrison for the Kinge, and did 
appeare in the Coinission of Arraye. 

1 Lord Mayor of York, 1639 ; died at his country seat, Elvington, and was buried 
there October 20, 1654. He married Mary, daughter of Lawrence Rawdon of York 
(see her will with note in Record Series, vol. ix. p. 118). 
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That he rendered himselfe to the Com*®® of Yorke in March 
1644 and tooke the Nationall Couenant before Vere Harcourt 
Lecturer in S* Andrew’s Holborne the 19*^ of March 1644 and 
the negatiue oath heere the 26^^ of March 1645 and soe within 
a tenth. 

That he compounds upon a pticuler deliuered in under his 
hand, and by which he doth submit to such ffine &c and by 
which it doth appeare, 

That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 
of and in certaine Lands and Tents lyinge and beinge in Kexby 
in the County of Yorke, and of Lands and Tents lyinge in the 
County of the Citty of Yorke, and in Elvington in the County 
of Yorke all togither of the cleere yeerely value before theis 
troubles 46** for which his fhne is 92A 

That he holdeth by Lease from the Bpp of Chester Certaine 
tythes of Come and Hay renueinge and encreaseinge in the 
towns and ffeilds of Rascall in the County of Yorke for the 
hues of his three children Wittm, John, and Elizabeth Jaques 
and was of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles ouer and 
aboue the rent reserued 80** for which his ffine is 120*\ 

That he is seized of an estate in ffee to him and his heires 
which he holds in Mortgadge certaine Lands and Tents lyinge 
and beinge in the Towne of Hurst Courtney in the said County 
of Yorke, of the yeerely value before theis troubles 60** There 
beinge 400** or thereabouts of the mortgadge money unpaid and 
the estate forfaited to him, but he saith he desires not to take 
the benefitt of the mortgadge if he may be paid his money, but 
the estate of the Land being in him he must compound for the 
ffee, for which his ffine is 120^*. 

That one John Chapman gen is indebted unto him in the 
some of 400** which is to be paid in foure yeeres by 100** a 
yeere, and for security whereof he hath an estate in Lands 
mortgadged, but not forfaited, and therefore his ffine for that 
400'* is 40^*. 

That there is 374'* oweinge to him for which he hath 
other Lands mortgadged lyinge in the townes and ffeilds of 
Selby and Brayton in the County of Yorke, for which he only 
expects the payem*® of his money and for which his ffine is 
37** 8^ 

That he is possessed of the remaine of a tearme of 16 yeeres 
to come of and in the Manno^ howse and.demeasne of Elvington 
in the County of Yorke of the value before theis troubles 65^* 
for which his ffine at a yeeres purchase is 65E 

That he is possessed of a ffranckten*® for the life of one 
George Kirke of a ffee farme rent of 35** issueinge and goeing 
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out of certaine Lands and Tents in Elvington aforesaid for which 
his fhne is 

There is due unto him from S^’ Arthur Ingram Knight his 
Execute^ 1720'^ upon bonds which should have gone in parte 
of paym*® for the Manno^ of Elvington aforesaid which bargaine 
was not pfected, and for which his ffine is i/2^\ _ 

That there is due unto him by bond from S^’ Willm Lampton 
Knight deceased, and by one M*' Willm Bulmer the some 
of a 1350^^ principall money, which he accompts desperate if his 
Lead mynes faile, and for which his ffine is 135^^- 

That there is oweinge unto him from seuerall other persons 
by bond booke and otherwise the some of 800^^ for which his 
ffine is 

Personall estate 8o^\ 
His whole ffine is 896^^ 8®. 
That he is indebted 2200“ by bonds and bills which he 

oweth and haue borrowed at interest, and is still oweinge for 
which he prayeth to be allowed out of his moneys which are 
oweinge to him to pay the same withall, for that he doth alledge, 
that soe much of his personall estate as will but pay his debts 
cannot be accompted as his estate. 

I Aprilis 1646 ^ April 23, 1646 
Jero”' Alexander In respect y^ many of his debts 
Sam Moyer. be desperate and he oweing 

divers debts alsoe the comyttee 
doth think fit to take but 8oo^\ 

2“^ May 1646 
Added to y® ffyne 8^^ in con- 
sideracon of 80^' psonall estate 
added to his pticuler 840A 

G 179, p. 70. Petition.—‘ That yo"* petic^ being under the 
power of the Kings forces & an Ald’^man of Yorke did once 
appeare at the Comission of Array being forced thereunto. And 
for that yo’' petic’' hath in March last taken the Nacionall 
couen* & is ready to take the Negatiue oath and is and hath 
beene conformable to all Ordinances of Parham^ but was soe 
unhappy as to be drawne in upon the occasion afores*^ to be a 
Delinquent within the Ordinance of Parham^ 

‘ Now for that he was neuer in Armes nor any way Actiue 
against the Parham* and for that the Comittee at Yorke haue 
fyned yo^ peticon^ 400** & rec^* thereof 300*^ in June and July 
last but refused the other 100** though y’' peticon'’ offered to 

■ pay it saying they had no power to discharge the sequestraran. 
‘ Therefore yo’' petic'’ humble suit is that he may be admitted 
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to a fauorable composicon for his delinquency and the dis¬ 
charge of his sequestracon and that the money already paid 
may goe in part of paym* of his fyne.’ 

Roger Jaques. 
Rec. 23 Mch. 1645. 

G 179, p. 73. Particular of Estate.^ 

G 179, p. 67.—A note of those Debts comprized in the eight 
hundred pounds men Tned in my pticuler giuen in at my Compo¬ 
sicon in these words There is oweing unto him more from 
seuall other psons by Bond, Booke and otherwise 800'^ or 
thereabouts. 

Imp® from John Robinson of Rider Esq** by Statute 
Bond Eight hundred pounds Defeazanced for the payment of 
ffower hundred pounds 0400^^ 

ffrom Robert Walker of Brayton in the County of Yorke by 
Statute Bond two hundred and fiforty pounds 0240'^ 

ffrom Henry Marshall of ffowleford in the County of Yorke 
by bond one hundred pounds ioo^\ 

ffrom Robert Walker more by Bond oo5o'\ 
ffrom ffaith Walker by Booke 001 
ffrom John ffairebourne by Booke oo2o'\ 
ffrom M'’ Thomas Slingsby by note ooio'\ 
ffrom Will”^ Brooke of Yorke by Booke oo2o'\ 
Roger ^Jaques of the Citty of Yorke Knight maketh Oath 

that the seuall pticulers aboue written were the moneyes Jntended 
by him at his Composicon by the eight hundred pounds or 
thereabouts oweing to him by seuall psons by Bond Booke and 
otherwise aforesaid. 

Roger Jacques. 
Sworn before y® Com*®®. 22 Octo*" 1651. 

JB. 
Rec** by direccon of Leech this 6**^ of Nov 1651 of M*" 

James ffloyd. 

T. Bayley. 

G 179, p. 79.—Yorke the 21**^ of June 1647. By the Lord Maior 
and Adermen of the Cittie of Yorke. 

According to an order of the Comissioners for Compounding 
with delinquents dated at Goldsmiths hall London the 13**^ of 
Aprill 1647 and to us directed whereby wee are required to 
retorne a true certificate of the estate reall and psonall of Sir 
Roger Jaques Knight wee doe hereby Certifie that the said Sir 
Roger Jaques is seized in fee or of some estate of Inheritance of 
the pticulers hereafter mentioned and w®*^ were before the begin- 

’ Exactly word for word as the particulars of his estate in the Report. 
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ing of these troubles of the seuerall yearely values hereafter 

expressed (viz^) 
h. s. d. 

Imprimis one house in Colyergate in the', 

said Sir Roger lately dwelt .... 
Ite one other house in the said streete in . 

Peck dwelt 
Item seuerall yards and front steads neerej 

Latorne posterne.^ 
Item, one house in the Shambles neere Crux) 

Church in the possession of Thomas Ward . • 
Item one other house in the greate shambles| 

at the corner of the Little shambles . . > 

10 o o 

300 

I 10 o 

14 o o 

800 

36 10 00 

Which said pticuler houses and grounds is all the real! 
estate that the said Sir Roger Jaques hath within the Cittie ol 
Yorke or County of the same Cittie (to our knowledge) And 
wee doe not know that the said Sir Roger Jaqup hath any 
psonall or other estate whatsoever within the said Cittie or 
County of the same All w'^^ wee doe humbly Certifie & referr 
the same to your graue Consideration Given under our hands 

the day & yeare first abouesaid 
' Tho: Dickinson, Maior. 

To the Right hono^^® the Comt«® He: Thomson, 
of Parliam^ for Compounding with John Geldart. 
Delinquents Robt Horner. 

G 179, p. 81.—Right Hono^^® Accordinge to yo*’ Order of 
the thirteenth of Aprill laste whereby wee are required to 
returne unto yo^ hono^® a true certificate of the estate reall and 
psonall of S^ Roger Jaques of the cittie of Yorke Kn^ wee 
hauinge informed our selues thereof by Wittm Johnson and 
Leonard Chamberlaine two of the sequestrators for the weapen- 
take of Barkeston Ashe doe humblie certifie that the estate of 
the said S^ Roger Jaques in Hurste Courtney and the Burnes 
w^’^in the said Weapentake (beeinge all the estate we can 
informe o^'selues hee hath in the Weste -Rydinge) is of the 
yearely valewe of sixtie pounds p Ann w®^ wee humblie leaue to 

yo^ hono’'® further consideracon and reste 
Yo^ hono^® moste humble seruants 

Edw. Rodes. 
Jo. ffarrer. 

130 July 1647 These Certificates are referred to y® Sub 
Com^*®® to puse & examine w^^ y® former report & papers & 

to certify what they find. 
Jo Leech. 
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G 4, p. 115.—Ordered that Sir Roger Jaques of the Citty of 
Yorke Kn‘ having paid two hundred fiftie eight pounds of his 
fine, being eight hundred and forty pounds, shall settle by con¬ 
veyance the rectory of Rashall, being eighty pounds p. ann., 
on the ministers of Thuske (Thirsk) and Rashall for his tearme 
he hath therein, being three lives, and upon settlement thereof 
the treasurers are to repay him the sum of eighteen pounds ; the 
conveyance to be made to Thomas Hoyle, ffrancis Lassells, 
William Ayscough Esq^’ in trust for the said ministers and their 
successors during the said terme. 

No. 58. John Benson of Wakefeild in the County of 

Yorke gen. 

G. 179) P- 95* Report.—His Delinquency that he was in 
Armes against the Parliam^®* 

That he rendered himselfe in September last at Sandall in 
Yorkeshire, sithence which tyme he hath remayned at Wake¬ 
feild under the power and proteccon of Parham^® and soe within 
a tenth, which appeares by affidauit 

He hath taken the Naconall Couenant before Isacke 
Reynolds minister of Grayes Inn the 17*^ of March 1645 and 
the Negatiue oath heere the 24*^ March 1645. 

That he compounds upon a pticuler deliuered in under his 
hand, by which he doth submitt to such fifine &c and by which it 
doth appeare. 

That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 
of and in certaine ffreehold and Coppihold' Lands and Tents 
lyinge and beinge in the townes and ffeilds of Methley and . . . 
in the County of Yorke of the value before theis troubles 
49^' I® for which his ffine is 98'^ 2® out of which he craues to be 
allowed yeerely rent paid to the Lord of the Manno’" of which 
the premisses bin holden, which leaues his ffine cleere 97'^ 2®. 

He alledgeth that the lord of the Manno^ of which the 
Coppihold estate is holden, hath seized the said Coppyholds for 
a ffine of ioo‘" demaunded for three yeeres value of the land, 
after the decease of the Delinquents wife’s father, from and 
after whose death the same discended to her. 

Jero”" Alexander. D Watkins, 
fine 96^^ Apr. 25. 1646. G 3, p. 86. 

G 179) P- 102. Petition.—‘ That yo^ Petition'-was Captaine 
of a Troope of horse under the Comand of y® Earle of Newcastle 
in w''^ seruice hee acted for the space of one yeare & upwards, 

but being convinced of his error did in or about the month of 
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August last past desert his said employm* and haue since re- 
mayned at Wakefeild in the county of Yorke then and now 
under the power and pteccon of y® Parlym^ 

Yo"* petition’' is very sorry for his said erro’’ and humbly 
submitts to the Mercy of Parlymk 

G 179, p. 103. Particular of Estate.—That hee is 
seized of 11 Acres of ffreehold Land in right of his wife of 
y® cleere yerely value of 07. 08. 00. 

That hee is seized of a house and 48 Acres of (coppihold) 
Land thereunto belonging lying in the pish of Methley in the 
said County 36 00 00.. 

Out of w®^ is paid yerely to y® Greue 01 00 00 
That hee is seized of and in 5 cottages (coppihold) lying in 

the said pish of Methley of the yerely value of 05 13 
- sum tot 49 I 00 

All w®^ Coppyhold Lands are already seized by y® Lords of 
y® Manno® for a fhne of 100^’ 00 o of 3 yeres due after the death 
of Ro: Shaune late ffather to y® wife of John Benson. 

That hee hath noe psonall estate. 
That hee is indebted to seuall psons to y® value of 50L 

Jo: Benson. 

G 179, p. 105.-19^^ of March 1645. John Benson of Wake¬ 
feild gent maketh oath that hee voluntarily surrendered himselfe 
at Sandall Towne in the said County in and about the Moneth 
of September last past, since w®^ tyme hee hath remayned att 
Wakefeild then and nowe under y® Power and pteccon of y® 
parlym^ ' J®* Reiison. 

Affidauit coram me 
die et anno p^d*^ 

Thomas Adams, Maior. 

G 179, p. III. Second Report.—His delinquency that he 
was in Armes against the Parham* in the first warre for w®*' 
he Compounded here in Aprill 1646 and his ffine was sett at a 
Tenth 96^* w®*’ he hath payd. He was also engaged in the latter 
warr, for w®*’ he now desires to Compound. 

He peticoned here the 28**^ of Aprill 1649. 
He Compounds upon a Particuler deliuered in under his 

hands By w®*’ he doth submitt to such ffine &c And by w®*’ 

doth appeare , , 1 t- 
That he is seized in right of his wife of a Coppyhold Estate 

of inheritance of a Messuage & certayne Lands in Methley 
in the county of Yorke of the yearly value before y® Wairs 
ouer and aboue the Copyhold rent of 2^’ 19^ 6** 33^* 6^* w®*’ he 
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formerly valued at 49'^ p annu but now saith he hath sold since his 
former Composicon two Cottages and certaine Lands. In respect 
whereof he saith he setts the value no higher then as before 
menconed. 

He formerly alleadged his copyhold rent to be but 20® p 
An but now pduceth a Certificate from the Steuard of the Man¬ 
ner that the said Rent is 2^^ 19® 6^. 

2 Maij 1648. Chr. Packe. 
Jo. Readinge. fine at sixt 97 i 6 

96 

G 6, p. 32.— I May 1649 fine at ^ 99 i 6 

G 179, p. 114.—The humble petition of John Benson of 
Methley gent. ‘That your peticoner hath bin in Armes against 
the Parliament in the latter Warr, for which his Estate re- 
mayneth under Sequestracon.’ Jo: Benson. 

Jo: Leech. 
Rec*^ the 28^^ Aprill 1649 and Refferd to the SubcomiP®®. 

S.M. 

G179, p. 115. Particular of Estate.—That he is 
seized in the right of his Wife for the terme of life only of a 
Messuage and three Cottages with certaine lands thereunto 
belonging in the nature of Coppihold lying and being in the 
said County of Yorke of the yearely value of 36L 

That cut of this Estate he payeth to the Lord of the Manno*" 
of Methley afores'^ for free customary Rent the summe of 
2ii igs 5d p Ann. 

He prayeth a saving to compound for the Manner of 
Beeston in the said County of Yorke when by Law he shall 
recouer it, the same being now in controversye. 

Jo: Benson. 

G 179, p. 118.—These are to certifie all those whom itt may 
Concerne that John Benson of Methley in the County of Yorke 
is seized of an Estate in Methley afors*^ in the right of his wife 
for terme of life only the s*^ estate formerly belonginge to Robt 
Shan of Methley father to his s*^ wife, after whose decease, the s*^ 
landes duly descende upon her Accordinge to the Custome of the 
s*^ manno^ the fine of the lord beinge payed w'^^ is two yeares 
& a halfes value or rent, out of w'^^ s^^ estate he payes yearly 
to the lord for ffree & customary rents the some of 2^^ 19® 6^ 

togather w*^ the services due accordinge to the Custome of that 
Manno^ Given under my hand this 25^^ of Aprill 1649. 

Thom: ffitzwiftms 
Deput Senescall ihm. 
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G 179, p. no.—John Shan deposeth That John Benson of 
Metherley gent formerly husband of Bridget now wife of William 
Constable died within a moneth after his latter Composicon in 

May 1649. 
John Shan. 

Sworne before the Com^®® the 
31 July 1651. 

R. M. 

No. 59. Richard Lodge of Leeds in the County of 

Yorke Chapman. 

G 179, p. 141. Report.—His Delinquency for disertinge 
his dwellinge, and for liueinge sometyme in the King’s 

Quarters. 
He peticoned heere the 29^^ of Nouember 1645 and then tooke 

the Negatiue oath, and the Naconall Couenant before Wihm 
Barton minister of John Zacharies the same day. 

That he. compounds upon a perticuler deliuered in by which 
Thomas Thynne ffirchant of this Cittye haue subscribed and 
undertaken in his behalfe, that he shall submitt unto and 
Satisfye such fbne &c and by which it doth appeare 

That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possessioh 
of and in certaine Lands and Tenem*® lyinge and beinge in the 
townes and ffeilds of Leeds & Buslingthorpe in the County of 
Yorke of the value before theis troubles 35^^ for which his ffine 

is 70^\ 
That he is possessed and owner of 84 peeces of cloath and 

other goods in his howse to the value of 208^^ for which his ffine 

is 20^^. 
That he is possest of other goods and chattells and good 

debts 200'" for which his ffine is 20^\ 

His whole ffine is iio^' 16® 6^ 

1° Aprilis 1646. 
Jero™ Alexander. 
Sam: Moyer. 

Aprill 25 1646. 
ffine set is 100'^ Ap 25. G 3, p. 86. 

G 179, p. 144- Petition.—‘That your peU® estate being 
sequestred by the Comittee of Yorke in ffebruary last, for being 
in the Kings quarters your peticbner being ready to compound 
haueinge taken the vowe and Covenante.’ 

Richard Lodge. 
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G 179, p. 147. Particular of Estate. 

Estate Reall 
One Tenem* in Leeds worth before theis troubles . 
Two Tenem*® in Leeds Kirkgate worth . 
One Tenem^® and 3 Closes in Buslingthorpe within 

the Manno^ of Leeds . . . . . 
Two Closes called March Closes within the Manno*” 

of Leeds worth ....... 
One Close cautul longe holph acres \stc] within the 

Manno^ of Leeds worth before theis troubles 

li. s. d. 

6 0 0 
10 0 0 

10 0 0 

5 0 0 

4 0 0 

35 0 0 

All which howses and lands I hold to mee and my heires in 
ffee Simple. 

This land is chardged with the rent of 50® p ann for euer to 
the poore of Leedes, and out of all my lands I pay 6® 6^ fee rent 
to the Kinge. 

The oath of the 5^^ of Aprill I haue taken before the Com*®® 
at Goldsmiths Hall as by my peticon pTerred the last day of 
Noher will appeare, and likewise the Naconall Couenant as by 
my Certificate the same tyme will appeare. 

li. s. d. 
Estate psonall 

84 peeces of Cloath with other goods in my howse 
apprised unto.. 208 5 O 

Other goods and Chattells and good debts . . 200 o o 
(On behalf of Richard Lodge) Thomas Thynne. 

No. 60. Stephen Jackson of Cowling in the County 
OF Yorke Gen. 

G 179, p. 368. Report.—His Delinquency that he was 
in Armes against the Parliam*®. 

That he peticoned heere the 29**^ of Nouember last. 
That he hath taken the Naconall Couenant before Joshua 

Hoile Docto^ in Diuinitye and minister of Stepney parish the 
12**^ of Aprill 1646 and the negatiue oath in September last in 
the Country before the Gouerno*" of Midlam Garrison, and nowe 
heere againe for more satisfaccon. 

That he compounds upon a perticuler deliuered in under 
his hand by which he doth submit to such ffine &c. and by 
which it doth appeare : 

That he is seized of an estate taile in possession to him and 
the heires males of his body and for want of such issue to the. 
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heires females of his body to be begotten, and for want of such 
issue to his right heires for euer, of and in the Manno^ of Cow- 
linge ats Colinge lyinge and beinge in the County of Yorke and 
of diuers demeasne Lands and Tents to the same belonginge of 
the yeerely value before theis troubles 140^^ for which his ffine 
is 2So^\ . . 

That he is seized of a ffranckten*® in right of his wife which 
shee holds in Jointure from her first husband Thomas Clough 
gen deceased other Lands and Tents lyinge and beinge in Skip- 
ton, Catton, and Baldersby in the said County of the yeerely 
value before theis troubles 50^' for which his fifine is 50^\ 

His whole ffine is 35o^\ 
He craueth to be allowed out of his ffine, for that 100^^ p 

annu of his owne estate, by lease dated the Second day of 
Aprill 15® Carol! in consideracon of 850^ then borrowed to pay 
his sisters porcons, from one James Brooke mchant he demised 
his said Manno^ and Lands to hold from the day of the date 
thereof for 21 yeeres yeildinge 9^" p anfi rent, duringe the tearme, 
of which there is 7 yeeres spent, soe that for 13 yeeres to come 
he onely receiues 9^" p anfi, for that 100^' p annu for which he is 
to be allowed left to consideracon (and the comyttee doth abate 
for it 80^").. 

Wee haue seene and perused the deeds of demise aforesaid 
and the deed of settlement of his estate by which the truth 
hereof doth appeare to be as is informed. 

Jero“ Alexander. D. Watkins, 
fined 30® Apr. 1646 250L G 3, p. 91. 

G 179, p. 371. Petition.—‘ Humblie sheweth that your 
Peticbner did preferr his peticon unto this honorable boarde, 
upon the 29^^ of Nouember last passed, submitting himself to 
compound for his Delinquencie. 

‘ That your Peticoner is accordingly licenced to address him¬ 
self by Order the 15^^ of this instant Aprill.’ 

G 179, p. 372. Particular of Estate.—Impr. I am seized 
of an estate taile in possession to mee and the heires males of 
my body, and for want of such issue to my heires ffemales of 
my body to be begotten, and for want of such issue to my right 
heires for euer, of and in the Manno^ of Cowlinge als Colinge 
lyinge and beinge in the county of Yorke, and of diuers 
Demeasne Lands and Tents to the same belonginge of the 
yeerely value before theis troubles 140^ 

That I am seized of a ffranckteffi in right of my wife which 
shee holds in Jointure from her first husband deceased other 
Lands and Tents lyinge and beinge in Skipton, Catton and 
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Baldersby in the said County of the yeerely value before theis 
troubles 50^^ 

I craue to be allowed out of my fifine, for that 100^^ p ann of 
my own estate, by Lease dated 2° Aprilis 15° Carol! in considera- 
con of 850^^ then borrowed to pay his sister’s porcons, from one 
James Brooke m’chant I demised my said MannoJ and Lands to 
hold from the day of the date thereof for 21 yeeres, yieldinge 
9'^ p ann rent during the tearme of which there is 7 yeeres spent, 
soe that for 13 yeeres to come I shall onely receiue 9^^ p ann. 

And I doe affirme I was neuer member of the hon'^^® howse 
of Cofhons, nor was euer or am a popish recusant or popishly 
affected, nor was euer Councello^ or Aduocate at Lawe Comon 
or Ciuill nor Atturny or Procter or other officer whatsoeuer 
towards the Lawe Comon or Ciuill, nor other officer whatso¬ 
euer belonginge to 'the State or in the Comon wealth. 

Stephen Jackson. 
1647 July 13. Report passed. 

No. 61. John Taylor of Molscroft in the County of 

Yorke, gen. 

G 179, p. 564. Report.—His Delinquency for disertinge 
the Parham^® Quarters and for liuinge in the King’s quarters 
for some tyme. 

That he rendered himselfe to the Com^®® at Hull the fourth 
of March 1643 where he was confined for some dayes and after 
aduancinge 54^^ to the publique use of the State he was released, 
and hath euer sithence liued peaceably and paid all Assessem*® 
and payem*® for maintenance of the comon burthens of the 
Kingdome. 

That he tooke the Naconall Couenant in his parish church 
of Molscroft the 21*^ of Aprill 1644 as is certefyed by the 
minister of his parish, and deposed to be a true certificate, and 
hath taken the negatiue oath heere the 30 of Aprill 1646. 

That he compounds upon a perticuler deliuered in under his 
hand by which he doth submit to such ffine &c and by which it 
doth appeare: 

That he is seized in fee to him and his heires in possession 
of and in diuers messuages Lands and Tents lyinge and beinge 
in Molscroft aforesaid of the yeerely value before theis troubles 
ouer and aboue the rents issueinge 35^^ 9® 2^ for which his fine is 
70^^ 18® 4^ His ffine is 70^^ 18® 4^ 
2® May 1646. D. Watkins. 
Jero“ Alexander. fine 70^^ May 5 1646. G 3, p. 98. 

Pd July 15, 1646. 
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G 179, p. 567. Petition.—That yo"^ pet*" liueing in Yorke- 
shire betweene both Armies for his owne securitie left his owne 
house being in Molscroft nigh Beuerley & remained in those 
parts was the Kings Quarters, but neuer tooke upp Armes nor 
acted any thing against the State & as soone as yo"^ petitioner 
was assured of his safty at home he came & rendered 
himselfe to the Committe at hull March the 4^^ anno 1643 
where he was confined for y® space of tenn days & Advanced 
for y® use of the Publique the sum of 54^^ out of his poore 
Estate & returned to his own house being at Molscroft nigh 
Beuerley as aforesaid where he hath quietly remained & sub¬ 
mitted to all Ordinances & Assesments yet his small Estate in 
Land (being but 35 pounds per annum or ther abouts) is 
sequestred being all that he hath to maintaine his wife & 
Children & fower sisters to whome he is indebted the sum of 
200^^ being the most part of theire porcon. yoiP peP alsoe tooke 
the nationall couenant upon the 21 of Aprill being Ester day 
anno 1644. 

John Taylor. 
The peP maketh oath that the 
contents of this peticon are true 

Jurat. 28° Aprilis 1646. 
Edwin Rich. 

G 179, p. 574. Particular of Estate.—Impr. I am 
seized in ffee to mee and my heires in possession, of and in 
diuers Messuages lands and Tents lyinge and beinge in Mols 
croft aforesaid, and in the Towneshipp of Beuerly altogither of 
the yeerely value before theis troubles 36^^ 

Out of which there is yssueinge and paid out to the Lady 
Gee, and the receiuer Generali the some of 10® lO*^. 

I Oct. 1649. Report passed. John Taylor. 

No. 62. Edward Waller of Sikehowse in the County 

OF Yorke, gen.^ 

G 179, p. 644. Report.—His Delinquency that he deserted 
the Parham^® ■ Quarters and went into Yorke, and other the 
Kings Garrisons, whiles they were holden for the Kinge and 
complyed with that Party against the Parham*®. 

That he hath peticoned heere lately and taken the Naconall 
Couenant before Wiftm Barton minister of John Zacharies the 
30**^ of Aprill 1646 and the negatiue oath heere the 5* of May 
1646. 

‘ See the pedigree in Dugdale’s Visitation, p. 369. 
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He compounds upon a perticuler deliuered. in under his 
hand by which he doth submit to such ffine &c and by which it 
doth appeare : 

That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 
of and in certaine Lands and Tents lyinge and being in Sicke- 
house, Beuerly, Weell, and Molscroft in the County of Yorke 
of the yeerely value before theis troubles i for which his ffine 
at a sixt is 

His whole ffine is 
Out of which he craueth to be allowed 30'" p annu soe much 

paid out of his said lands yeerely to his mother, duringe her 
life setled upon her, for her ioynture which he deposeth to be 
true, and for which he is to be allowed. And 5^^ 8® 3^^ soe much 
cheife rent paid out of the Premisses to the lord of the Manno'’ 
of which the premisses bin holden as appeareth also by his 
affidauit. 

And 7^^ p annu for 10 yeeres to come paid out of the said 
Lands to ffrancis Thorpe Esq’” a member of the hon^^® howse 
of Comons. 

And 10^" p ann more paid to his mother for her life out of 
his lands in Beuerly which shee is in possession of for her thirds 
setled to her out of that estate. 

And 10^’ p ann more, for 10 yeeres yet to come secured to 
be paid out of those his lands in Beuerly aforesaid to the said 
M’” Thorpe, all which he deposeth to be true. 

His whole all allowances are . . . 
His ffine cleere is . . . 

He hath compounded with the Sequestrate’'® in the Country 
for his personall estate. 

Jero“ Alexander. D. Watkins. 
fine 242^\ May 7, 1646. G 3, p. 100. 

G 179, p. 648. Petition.—Sheweth that when the Earle 
of Newcastles armie p’^vailed in the North yo’” peticoner (being 
altogether ignorant of the Ordinance of Pad*) did sometimes 
on his owne priuate occasions go to Yorke, Tickley [Tickhill] 
castle and other his Mat® Garrisons for w®*’ his Estate is 
Sequestred. 

2® Maij 1646 rec**. Edward Waller. 

G 179, p. 657. Petition.—That yo*” peticoner understands 
yo” haue assessed his fine as one that came into the Parlkm*® 
Quarters after December’last whereas in truth your Peticoner 
neuer was in Armes against the Parliament but onlie liued in 
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Tickhill Castle one Moneth for his Securitie, from whence hee 
came and rendred himselfe to y® Lord ffairefax at Yorke allmost 
two yeeres since And hath euer since continued in the Parlia¬ 
ments quarters paying & submitting himselfe to the Proceedings 
of Parliament as will appeare by the Certificate hereto annexed. 

Wherefore yo’^ peticoner humblie praies yo" wilbee pleased 
to receiue his Compossission and admitt him to compound 
accordinge to the tyme of his Submission and coming into the 
Parliament, And hee shall euer pray &c. 

Edward Waller. 
7® Julij 1646. Refered to the SubComittee to Examine and 

Consider of. 

G 179, p. 650. Particular of Estate.—Imprimis, I am 
seized to me and my heires in posson of my dwelling house and 
c^taine lands and tenemt® in Sikehouse in the County of Yorke 
being all Copihold land but 23 acres and worth p ann before 

these warrs 90^^. 
Out of w®’^ is paid yearlie to my Mother for her Dower 

during her life 30^^ And to the Lord of the Manner for the 
Copihold rents 5^^ 8 3 And to ffrancis Thorpe Esq"" for a lease 
to him for tenn yeares to come out of the said twentie three 

acres 7L 
Item I am also seized to me and my heires of and in 

cTaine Mess, lands and tenem^® in Beu’^ley, Weell, Molscroft, 
worth p ann before these troubles 20^^ out of w®^ is paid to my 
Mother for her life for her thirds of those other lands sold by 
my Brother from whom the lands descended to me the yearlie 
sume of 10^^ and to the said M"^ Thorpe upon a lease for tenn 
yeares yet to come of pcell of the said lands 10^" more yearlie 
So y* for the pnte I have no pfits out of the p^’mises in Beuerley 

Wheele or Molscroft 
Edward Waller. 

G 179, p. 654.—Ferdinando Lord Fairfax Lord Generali of 

the North. 
To all Collonells Captaynes Comand'’® and other Offic'’® of 

Horse and foote and to all Captaynes and other Souldiers now 
in the service of the Kinge and Parliam^ 

These are to signifie and make knowne to yo" that the 
Parlm^ has given speciall Ord"* that noe Howses be Plundered 
or pillaged to whomsoeu*' they belonge, and that the rather 
because the Delinquents estates are to be answerable for the 
great damage of the Comonwealth, I doe therefore require and 
Comand yo" and eu’^ie of yo" that yo" take speciall care that 

P 
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Edward Waller of Sykehouse in the Westridd of y® County of 
Yorke, gent, be not plundered, pillaged nor any way Jniured in 
any of his Howses or goods by these in the service of the Kinge 
and Parliam* Provided that the ptie ptected shall hereafter yeild 
obedience unto observe and pforme all Ord^® Ordinances and 
directions sent from the High Courte of Parliam* to be executed 
in this Countie by any Comissioners sequestrators or other 
psons, awthorished in that behalfe, and that this ptection be noe 
longer in force then that any new obiection shall come ag* the 
ptie ptected or that I shall give further Ord^® therein ; Given att 
Yorke und^ my hand the 22^^ daye of July An® Domi 1644. 

Fer Fairfax. 

G 179, p. 646.—In the matter referred to be reveiwed and 
considered in the Case of Edward Waller of Silkehowse in the 
County of Yorke gen. 

His ffine was sett to 242 which was accordinge to a sixt of 
his estate, forasmuch as his peticon came in but in Aprill 1646 
and then he had produced noe other Testimony of his render 
before the first of December. 

But nowe he hath produced a warrant under the Lord 
ffairfax hand and seale dated the 22*^ day of July 1644 testy- 
fyinge that at that tyme he submitted himselfe unto his Lord- 
shipp beinge then Generali of the Parliam*® forces in the North 
parts of this Kingdome, the said warrant comaundinge all psons 
concerned to permitt him to Hue peaceablye at home from that 
tyme. There is alsoe a Certificate from ffrancis Thorpe Esq^ 
a member of the hon^^® howse of Comons, who doe certefye in 
his behalfe by his Certificate dated the 29*^ of June 1646 that 
within the space of a month after the Surrender of Yorke he 
was seuerall tymes with him and the rest of the Com*®® there 
about busnesses and he hath lined obedient to all orders and 
ordinances of Parham*® which is all he offers to us to be con¬ 
sidered. 

H is ffine at a sixt being 242 
Att a tenth is 

D. Watkin. 
3® July 1646. fine 164^ Aug 6, 1646. G. 3, p. 194. 

Jero“ Alexander. 

G 179, p. 661.—I know that M** Edward Waller of Sikehouse 
in Yorkeshire within the space of a month after the sourrender 
of Yorke was seuall Tymes with me & the rest of the 
Comittee at Yorke upon severall Occasions aboute Parham* 
Sessm*® & other publicke businesses and I doe verily beleeve 
he had a proteccon from the Lord ffairefax according to the. 
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Articles of Yorke for otherwise I am Confident we should not 
haue allowed him so free accesse. He offers to make oath that 
he hath the Proteccon at home but 1 cannot charge my memory 
any further then before. 

June 29, 1646. ffr. Thorpe. 

G 179, p. 658.—Edward Waller of Sikehouse in the County 
of Yorke, gen maketh oath that hee went to Tickhill Castle in 
the sayd County beenge one of the Kings Garrisons for his 
security And that hee came forth of the sayd Castle before it 
was either beleagured or surrendred, and submitted his pson to 
the Ho^^® the Lord fifairefifax at Yorke his sayd comeinge in 
beinge wthin lesse then a moneth after the surrender of Yorke 
to the Parham*® fforce; and that this deponant receiued a 
Protection from the Lord ffaireffax, & that hee hath euer since 
remayned in the Parliam*® quarters & submitted to all 
Ordinances of Parham* & is still willinge to submitt unto the 
same. 

Jur. 7® Julij 1646. ^ Edward Waller. 
Cor. me Robt Aylett. 

No. 63. John Bretton of Bretton in the County of 
Yorke gen. 

G 179, p. 722. Report.—His Delinquency that he was in 
Armes against the Parham*. That he laid downe his Armes 
and rendered himselfe under the proteccon of the Parham*® in 
December 1644 and hath lined euer sithence at Bretton con¬ 
formable to all ordinances of Parham*® as by oath appeares, 

That he hath taken the Naconall Couenant before Isack 
Reynolds minister of Grayes Inn 23® Martij 1645 and the 
negatiue oath heere the 26**^ of March 1646. 

That he compounds upon a perticuler deliuered in under his 
hand by which he doth submit to such fifine &c and by which it 
doth appeare, 

That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 
of and in certaine Lands and Tents lyinge and beinge in the 
parish of Bretton in the County of Yorke, and in Dowsbury 
and of a percell of Tithes parte of the Rectory of Sandall, all 
together beinge of the cleere yeerely value before theis troubles 
66'* for which his fifine is 132'*. 

There is a viccar endowed upon this Rectory worth to the 
present Incombent 13'* 13® 4**. 

There are seuerall other persons, that hold the residue ofi the 
said Rectory in fifee to them and their heires, and is worth to 
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them 150“ p annu, the Compounders parte thereof beinge but 

30^^ p annu. 
That he is possessed in Goods to the value of 27^' and oweth 

in debts by bond and otherwise 700^\ 
Jero“ Alexander. 
Sam. Moyer. May 9 1646 fine set is 200^\ 

If he bring the Committee certificate 
that he came in before December 

Pd 7ber 16 1646. then to pay a tenth of his estate 
G 3, p. 105. 

G 179, p. 724. Petition.—‘ That yo^ Petition** was Captaine 
of a ffoote Company und** the Cofhand of y® Earle of Newcastle 
in w®^ seruice hee acted for y® space of one yere and upwards, 
but being then convinced of his erro** did about the Moneth of 
Decemb** 1644 desert his employm* and hath since lined att 
Bretton in y® County of Yorke then and now under y® power 

and obejence of y® parlymk’ 
Jo Bretton. 

G 179, p. 730. Particular of Estate.—That hee is 
seized in ffee of and in certeyne Lands lyinge in the pish of 
Bretton in the said County of y® yerely value of 30^* 00 go. 

That hee is seized in ffee of and in certeyne lands lying att 
Dewesbury in the said County of y® yerely value of 06 00 00. 

That hee is seized of seuall Tythes lying in Bretton in the 
said County being pcell of y® Rectory of Sandall Magna of the 

value of 30^* GO 00. 
That hee hath in psonall estate to y® value of 27 00 00. 
That hee is indebted to seuall psons by Bond and otherwise 

to y® value of 700^* GO 00. 
Jo Bretton. 

1647 20 Dec. Report past. 

G 12, p. 23. Nov. 20. 1650.—[His petition that 400’* 
charged upon his estate and 15^* received by the Committee be 

allowed him is rejected.] 

G 12, p. 394. Jan. 16, 165I.—[Having neglected to pay in 
his second moiety, his estates are to be resequestred.] 

G 12, p. 434. May 18, 1652.—[Having paid he is discharged 

from May 15.] 
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No. 64. Raph and Nicholas Steuenson of Bishop 
Burton in the County of Yorke Husbandmen, 
Brothers and Twinns. 

G 179, p. 740. Report.—Their delinquency that for some 
tyme they were with the Earle of Newcastle’s Army actinge 
against the Parham^® but not many dayes, and then returned to 
their owne homes, and one of them hath deposed that two 
yeeres sithence they both tooke the Naconall Couenant before 
M*” Wiftm Ledgerd minister of the parish where they liue, aboue 
two yeeres sithence, and haue lined in the Parham*® Quarters 
euer sithence conformable to all orders and ordinances of 
Parham*® And for more satisfacon the said Raph hath taken 
the Naconall Couenant heere againe before Wiftm Barton 
minister of John Zacharies the 24*^ of Aprill 1646 and the 
negatiue oath heere againe the 5**^ of May 1646. 

That they compound upon a perticuler deliuered in under 
the hand of Raph Steuenson, who thereby hath undertaken for 
himselfe and his brother to submit to such ffine &c and by which 
it doth appeare: 

That they are ioyntly seized of an estate in ffee in possession 
to them and their heires, of and in one Messuage or Tente 
lyinge and beinge in Bishopp Burton aforesaid in the said 
County, of the yeerely value before theis troubles 5** for which 
their ffine at a tenth is io'\ 

That they are possessed of a personall estate in Come and 
Cattle to the value of 16** for which their ffine is . . . 

That they alledge they are indebted 1 
Jero“ Alexander. D. Watkins. 

fine set is id^\ May 9, 1646. G 3, p. 105. 

G 179, p. 743. Petition.—* Shew that when the Earle of 
Newcastles Armie p^’vailed in the North S'* Marmaduke Lang- 

• dales forces compelled yo** peticon'*® to go w**' them and after 
four daies spent amongst y* unhappie Crew yo'* peticon'*® got 
away and so nev'* bore armes but lived ev'* since in the pad*® 
Quart”.’ 

Raphe Stevenson. 
30 April 1646. 
rec^ from M** Beck^ 

G 179, p. 743. Particular of Estate.—That they are 
seized in ffee in one messuage or tenement Lying and being in 
Bisshop Burton in the countie of Yorke of the cleere yearly 
value before these troubles 5^'. 
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That they are seized and psesed in cattel and come to the 
value of 

Out of this estate they owe 1to diuers men for which they 
praye Alowance. 

Raphe Stevenson. 

No. 65. George Empson of Gowle [Goole] in the 

County of Yorke gen.^ 

G. 179, p. 796. Report.—His delinquency that he was in 
Armes against the Parliam*®. 

That he peticoned heere the 29^^ of Nouember last. 
He hath taken the Naconall Couenant before Witim Barton 

minister of John Zacharies the 27^^ of Nouember 1645 and tooke 
the Negatiue oath heere the same daye. 

That he compounds upon a perticuler returned out of the 
Country and upon another deliuered in under his hand by 
which he doth submit to such ffine &c and by which it doth 
appeare, 

That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 
of and in certaine Lands and Tents lyinge in Gowle aforesaid 
of the yeerely value before theis troubles 50^^ for which his fhne 
is ioo^\ 

His ffine ioo^\ 
His personall estate to the value of 40^^ was seized and sold 

by the Sequestrato’^® besides that he was formerly plundered of 
all the rest. 

Jero“ Alexander. D. Watkins. 
ffyne loo^^ May 9, 1646. G. 3, p. 105. 

^ i79> P- 799- Petition.—‘ That yo^ pet^ having beene 
in Armes against the Parham* long since disserted the Enemies 
quarters & for the space of sixe moneths liued at home his estate 
w'^*^ formerly was worth fifty pounds p annu & now not letten 
for aboue thirty, out of w'^*^ neere about ten is yearly payed for 
parliam* assessm*® is sequestred yo^ peP hauing no other estate,’ 

Geo Empson. 
29® Novemb 1645. 

a letter as ussuall. 

G 179, p. 800.—27® ffebruarij 1645. To the hono*^^® the 
Comittee att Goldsmithes Hall Lond for Compoundinge w*^ 

* George Empson of Goole, son of Richard Empson of Goole, appeared at 
Dugdale’s Visitation, August 8, 1665, then aetatis 46ann., and married to Elizabeth, 
daughter of John Anby of Sherwood. There seems nothing known of this family. 
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delinquents the certificate of the Comittee of the West Rydinge 
of the Countie of Yorke. 

Accordinge to yo’’ Order of the of Nouember laste 
Wherby wee are required to sende a iuste and true pticuler oi 
all the estate reall and psonall and yearely reuenewe of George 
Empson of Gowle in the Countie of Yorke, gent and his seuerall 
crimes comitted ag^ the Parleam* wee hauinge used o'* beste 
endeauo’'® to informe o^selues touchinge the poynts in the said 
order doe certifie to eache perticuler as followeth. 

Concerninge the Delinquencie and estate of the said George 
Empson William Gathorne and John Belton the elder two of 
the sequestrators of the Weapentake of Osgodcrosse certifie. 

That the said George Empson did serue as Lieutennte of 
horse for the Kinge againste the ParleanP and that he was in 
Sandall Castle att the rendition therof. 

That the said Geo: Empson hath an estate of lands in fee 
simple in Gowle aforesaid worth before this Unnaturall warr 
fiftie pounds p Annu, but lett this laste yeare for thirtie pounds 
the Comonwealthe payinge the Assessm^®. 

That for his psonall estate soe much as remained therof 
(hauinge beene plundered by souldiers, was solde for fourtie 
pounds And that they the said sequestrators knowe no other 
estate of the said George Empson eyther psonall or Reall, in 
possession, reusion or expectancie. 

Wiitm Lister. 
Ro Barwicke. 
Jo ffarrer. 
Tho Nichlas. 
[Another signature difficult to read.] 

No. 66. Francis Fane of Ashton [Aston] in the 

County of Yorke Knight of the Bath.^ 
t 

G 180, p. 74. Report.—His delinquency that he was in 
Armes against the Parliam^® That he submitted to the Country 
two yeeres sithence, and hath liued orderly in the Country euer 
sithence and paid all taxes and assessem*®. 

He peticoned heere to compound the 29th of Nouember 
1645 and hath taken the Naconall Couenant before Wiitm 
Barton minister of John Zacharyes the 7*^ day of May 1646 and 
the Negatiue oath heere the same day. 

* Sir Francis Fane married Elizabeth, daughter of William West of Firbeck, 
widow of John Lord Darcy, and coheir to her brother, John West of Firbeck. He 
died i68q MI. at Aston. He had a large family. His eldest son, Sir Francis Fane, 
was made Knight of the Bath at the coronation of Charles II. He sold Firbeck 
in 1669. 
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That he compounds upon a perticuler deliuered in under his 
hand by which he doth submitt to such ffine &c and by which 
it doth appeare, 

That he is seized of one Annuitye or rent chardge to him 
and his heires in possession issueinge out of the Manno^ of 
Stanground in the County of Huntington of the yeerely value 
before theis troubles 50^^ 

That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession, 
after the expiracon of 7 yeeres yet to come and unexpired, of 
and in certaine tithes renueinge and encreasinge in the Townes 
and ffeilds of Henbury and Westbury in the County of Gloster 
of the yeerely value before theis troubles 59^^ 10®. 

That there is to come and remaine unto him and his heires 
after the decease of ffrances Countesse Dowager of Rutland 
worth p ann ouer and aboue the rent reserued 260^^. 

That he is seized of a ffranckten*® duringe two hues of and 
in the Rectory of Melsham and Manno^ of Cannonhold in the 
County of Wilts holden of the Deane and Chapter of Sarum and 
was of the yeerely value before theis troubles ioo^\ 

That he is seized of a ffranckten^® duringe the tearme of one 
life of and in certaine Lands andTefits lyinge and beinge in the 
fforrest of Blackmore and County of Wilts of the yeerely value 
before theis troubles 50^^ 

That he is possessed of the remaine of a tearme of 20 yeeres 
yet to come of and in a certaine Messuage or howse scituate in 
the Savoy neere London and was of the yeerely value before 
theis troubles ouer and aboue the rent reserued 20^^. 

That he is seized of a ffranckten^ for the life of his wife, the 
Lady Elizabeth Darcey the relict and late wife of the lord 
Darcey deceased, which shee holdeth in Jointure, of and in the 
Manno^ of Swyne in the County of Yorke, and of the Manno’’® 
of Killham, Ashton cu Aughton and Hardwicke and Wailes 
lyinge there, and of certaine demeasne Lands and Tents to the 
same belonginge, and of certaine other Lands and Tents lyinge 
in Todwicke and Wales aforesaid, beinge pticulerly menconed 
in the pticuler deliuered in of his estate and were togither of 
the yeerely value before theis troubles 8oo^\ 

Out of which he craues to be allowed, 
10^' an Annuitye graunted to one Thomas Ball in Ano 14° 

Caroli to hold duringe his life issueinge out of his lands in 
Melcham. 

18^' a farme worth soe much p anh and graunted to the late 
Countesse of Westmorland chardged upon his Lands of Melcham 
in the County of Wilts to Wiltm Spencer gen to hold duringe 
his life. 
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3^^ 6® 8*^ a rent chardge graunted to Mary Hopton duringe 
tearme of her life and is issueinge and goeinge out of the Manno’^ 
and Lands of Clifton. 

125^^ p annu soe much graunted by the late lord Darcey 
the Compounders wifes first husband unto Peter ffreshfeild 
and his heires for euer chardged upon the Manno^ of Clifton 
aforesaid. 

125^" p annu another rent chardge graunted by the said lord 
Darcey and issueinge out of the said Manno^ of Clifton cu 
membris Todwicke Granges and Lausons to one Wittm Routh 
and his heires and Assignes for euer. 

30^^ p annu another rent chardge by the late lord Darcey, 
and payable unto the Schoolemaster of Kilham and Usher for 
the tyme beinge for euer and issueinge out of the Manno^ of 
Kilharn aforesaid. 

3^^ 6® 8*^ another rent chardge graunted by the Compounder 
and his Lady, unto one Joane Kirby to hold duringe tearme of 
her life, if the Compounders wife shall soe long Hue and is 
issueinge out of the said Manno’’ of Clifton. 

3^^ 6" 8^^ another Annuitye of soe much graunted by the late 
lord Darcey to one Holland of Leicester to hold duringe 
tearme of her life. 

The gentleman alledgeth that before his marriadge with his 
Lady, he entred into bond unto S*' Wihm Armyn, William 
West and John West, for the payem*® of 400^" p annu duringe 
the Couerture betweene him and his Lady and was to be 
receiued by the said Lady in present for her maintenance and 
to be at her owne dispose. He alledgeth that he is indebted 
2550^" besides the interest due for three yeares. 

That all his personall estate hath bin seized upon and sould 
to the use of the State, amountinge to the value of neere 5000'^ 

D. Watkins. 

14® Maij 1646. 
Jero“ Alexander. 

Fine set is 1444^^ but if the gent doe pduce the’ deeds of the 
rent charges which are aleadged he is to have it abated out of 
his last paym^. May 14, 1646. G. 3,p. 108. 

7 Novemb: 1646.—The fine now sett upo" a reveu, take of 
from the 1444'^ the suihe 314^^ upo" some mistakes, but by the 
addition of 165^^ in fee, and 20^' p ann in reversion left out in 
the first pticuler, the fine now is 1442^^ But if he settle the 
whole Rectory or impropriation of Mirther Kennogg in the 
County of Brecknock of the value of 160^^ p ann to be settled 
for ever according to the order of plundred ministers dated the 
4th Novemb. 1646 that then the fine be sett at 800L 
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G i8o, p. 90. Petition.—‘That the peP being inforced 
by the power of the prevaylinge enemy in the pts where yo** 
pet” whole estate lay, was by their threats and menacies con- 
strayned to ioyne himselfe w*^ them ; But is since upon the 
gratious Declaracon of both howses, upon the first oportunitie, 
and notice retorned to the obedience of the Parliam^ 

And humblie praies that the nature of his forced delinquencie 
and greate sufferings w^^^ he shalbe able to make appeare, being 
considered he maie be admitted to such composicon as maie 
stand w^’^ the Clemencie of the pliam* in that case declared for the 
small estate he hath in a pticuler hereto annexed. F. Fane. 

G 180, p. 92.—A pticuler of thestate of Sir ffrancis ffane 
Kn^ of y® Bath as it was lett at a rack rent before theise tymes 
of trouble. 

Imprimis one Annuytie or rent charge of 50^^ 
p anfi out of the Manno’' of Stanground in com. 
Hunt to him & his heires forever 

The revercon after the expiracon of a lease 
for 7 yeares to him & his heires forever of cer- 
taine tithes in Henbury & Westbury in com 
glouc worth p ann ...... 

The revercon of a ffarme called ffulbeck in 
com Lincoln to him and his heires forever after 
the death of ffraunces Countesse Dowager of 
Rutland worth p anfi ...... 

The lease of the Rectorie of Melsham and 
Manno"* of Common Hould in Com Wilts from 
the Deane & Chapter of Sarum for two lives 
worth p anfi. 

A lease of certaine grounds in the fforest of 
Blackmore in com Wilts for one life worth p ann 

The Manner of Swyne in com Ebor in Joyn- 
ture to his wife the Lady Elizabeth Darcie from 
the Lord Darcie her former husband worth p ann 

The manner of Kilham in Com Ebor in Joyn- 
ture to his wife aforesaid worth-p anfi. 

The manno^ of Aston and Aughton & Hard¬ 
wick in com Ebor to his wife in Joynture as 
aforesaid worth p ann...... 

Todwick graunge in Com. Ebor to her in 
Joynture as aforesaid worth p anh 

Certaine grounds called Nicawood in the pish 
of Todwicke in Com. Ebor to her in Joynture as 
aforesaid worth p anh...... 

li. s. d. 

50 00 00 

59 10 00 

260 00 00 

100 00 00 

50 00 00 

S19 10 00 

220 00 00 

180 00 00 

300 00 00 

030 00 00 

010 00 00 
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Certaine grounds called Lawsons & Bedgrave 
Mills in the pish of Wales in Com. Ebor for her 
Joynture as aforesaid worth p ann 

The Manno^ of Wailes in Com Ebor to her 
in Joynture as aforesaid worth p ann . 

A lease of a howse in the Savoye worth 
about 20^^ p ann for about xx yeares . 

Out of the Parsonage of Melkhams one 
Annuytie of 18^" p ann graunted by the peP^ 
mother the Countesse of Westmorland before the 
pet^ had his estate to one William Spencer for 
his life . . . . . . • • 

One Rent charge to Thomas Ball of the said 
Parsonage and manno^of Cannon Hould graunted 
about y® 15® Car. for his life of 10^^ p ann . 

One Rent charge of 3^^ 6® 8*^ p ann graunted 
by the pet^ & his Lady out of the Manno^ of 
Aiston to Mary Hopton about 15® Car. 
during his Ladies life 

One Rent charge out of the Manno^ of Aiston 
graunted a sum of 3^^ 6® 8*^ to Joane Kirkbye 

One Rent charge graunted by the Lord 
Darcie yo’^ peP® wifes former husband to Sir 
Peter ffrechweild & his heires for ever out of the 
Manno^ of Aston cu memb. Todwick graunge & 
Laugsones of 125^^ p ann ..... 

One Rent charge by the lord Darcy out of 
the said Manno^® of 125^^ p Ann to M^ William 
Routh of Romney & to his heires for ever . 

One Rent charge graunted by the lord Darcey 
of 20^^ p Ann out of the Manner of Kilham to 
the Schoolmaster of Kilham and 10^^ p Ann to 
the Usher there forever . . . . • 

One Rent charge for life graunted by the lord 
Darcy of 3^^ 6® 8^ to one M^® Holland of Leicester 

One Annuytie or rent charge of 400^^ p ann 
graunted by the peP” to Sir William Armyn & 
others fifeoffees in trust for the use of his wife 
for her maintence duringe her Coverture w*^ a 
bond of 3000^^ for pformance of the same out of 
all the peU® estate. 

Some total 

li. s. d. 

030 00 00 

030 00 00 

800 00 00 

20 0 0 

18 00 00 

10 00 00 

03 06 08 

03 06 08 

1—1 00 00 

125 00 00 

30 00 00 

03 06 08 

400 00 00 

718 00 00 
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li. s. d. 
And the peP owes at interest besides three 

yeares interest for the same . . , . 2550 oo oo 
The psonall estate he hath none (more then before is 

expressed) being all seised upon & taken to the use of the State. 
F. Fane. 

G 180, p. 95. Petition.—‘ Sheweth that yo** peticioner 
compounded for his Esstatte the 14*^ of May last but then 
fforgott (haueinge not his Euidences in Towne) to put into his 
pticuler some part of his estate accordinge to the pTiculer 
annexed which he houmbly desires may be now added and that 
uppon a reueue he may by the favo^ of this hon^^^® comittie be 
admitted to such ffurther fyne for the same as to yo^ wisdomes 
shall be thought fitt And he shall euer pray &c.’ 

F. Fane. 
24 Sept. 1646. 

Ordered that it be referred to y® 
Sub-Corn^®® to examine & report. 

Jo: Leech. 

G 180, p. 96. An additionall p^ticuler of some of the 
Estate of S’" ffrancis ffaine Knight of the bath in the former 
pTiculer omitted. 

1 The Rectorie or p^sonnage of Methir Kennock in the 
Countie of brecknock to him and his heirs for euer worth 160^^ 
p ami i6o^\ 

2 One ffarme in ferbeck in the Countie of York to him and 
his heires for euer worth 5^^ p ann 

3 The reuersion of a farme caled Limpole in the Countie of 
Nottingehame affter one life to him and his heires 20^" p ann 
20^\ 

F. Fane. 

G 180, p. 100.—These are to Certify y® hon**^^® Comittee 
sitting at Goldsmiths hall for Composition of delinquents 
Estates That S^ ffrancis fifane Kn^ of the hon’’^^® order of the 
bath before his intermarrieing w*^ y® Lady Elizabeth Darcy 
Late wife of y® right hon’’^^® John Lord Darcy did pmise and 
agree to and w^^ Wittm West ffather of the said Elizabeth to 
giue and allowe unto her fower hundred pounds yearly dureing 
the ioynt Liues of the said S^ ffrancis and y® said Elizabeth 
for her yearly maintainance in appill and otherwise to bee 
disposed of at her pleasure w*^out yeilding an accompt for y® 
same, and in pursuance thereof by his bond obligatorie bearing 
date quinto Octobr Anno xij® Caroll did become bound to mee 
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and y® said Wittm West and John West of ffirbeckin y® County 
of Yorke gent for performance of the same, in y® sume of Three 
Thousand pounds, and if y® s^ Elizabeth should dy before y® 
said S'* ffrancis that y® said S'” ffrancis should paie unto such 
psons as shee should appointe one Thousand pounds if shee y® 
said Elizabeth should die w^^out issue as may appeare by y® 
said bond hereunto tendred unto this hon^^^® Comittee. And y® 
fower hundred pounds p annu aboue menconed hath beene 
accordingly paid in wittness whearof I haue subscribed my name 
the 29*^ of September 1646. 

W. Armyne. 

G 180, p. 102.—Att the Comittee for plundered Ministers 
November 4*^ Anno Dni 1646. 

By vertue of an order of both howses of pliam^ of the second 
of May last It is Ordered that the yearlie summe of ffiftie 
pounds be allowed and paid out of the profdtts of the Impro¬ 
priate Rectorie of Merthir Kennogg in the Countie of Brecknock 
sequestred from Sir ffrancis ffane Knt delinquent to & for 
increase of the maintennce of the minister of the pishe Church 
of Merthir Kennogg aforesaid his pute maintennce being but 
Twentie mke p Ann And it is further ordered that the yearlie 
summe of ffortie pounds be allowed & paid out of the profitts of 
the said Rectorie towards the maintennce of such minister as 
shall officiate in the Chappell of LLanvihangell nant brane, the 
prvte maintenfice belonging to the said Chappell beinge but 
Twentie nobles p Ann And it is likewise ordered that the 
further yearlie summe of ffortie poundes be allowed & paid 
out of the profitts of the said Rectorie towards the maintennce 
of such Minister as shall officiate in the Chappell of LLandilo- 
vawe the maintennce belonging to the said Chappell being but 
six pounds p Ann And it is further ordered that the like 
yearlie somme of ffortie poundes be allowed & paid out of the 
profhtts of the said Rectorie towards the maintennce of the 
Minister that shall officiate in the Chappell of Capped Driffin 
Houthie the pute maintennce belonging to the said Chappell 
beinge but ffowre poundes p Ann All w®^ said Chappells are 
w^^in & belonging to the said pishe of Merthir Kennogg And 
the sequestrators of the premisses are required to allow & paie 
the same accordinglie at such tymes & seasons of the yeare as 
the said proffitts shall grow due and payable. 

Gilht Millington. 

Q 3^ p_ 283.—Nov. 7, 1646. [Sir F. Fane fined 2442“ at 
a tenth, but if he settle the whole rectory of Merthyr Kennog 
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in the County of Brecon of the value of £i6o per an. according 
to the order of the Committee for plundered ministers that then 
the fine be set at 8oo^\] 

G 12, p. 93.—Jan^ 14, 165^. [Ordered that Sir F. Fane shall 
have a month to prove the receipt of 400^^ p ann to the lady 
Darcy his wife granted by a former husband.] 

G 180, p. 79.—To the hon^^® the Com*®® for Compounding 
&c The humble peticon of the Lady Darcye now wife of 

ffrancis ffane Sheweth That upon a late addrisse by 
ffrancis ffane for a reviewe of his fine wherein he crav’d 

allowance of 400** p ann w®*^ he had long before delinquencye 
pass’d over to ffeoffees in trust for yo® peP, and w®*^ was pte of 
yo^ peF® estate before marryage this comittee upon W“ 
Armyns testimony wer satisfied as to the realitye of y® convey¬ 
ance, and did then order the sayd ffrancis ffane to prove y® 
execution thereof 

That by virtue of that order the sub com*®® in Yorkesheir 
did examine and transmitted y® depositions, in transcribing 
whereof y® maine pointe in issue was mistaken by y® dark upon 
w®^ mistak judgm* passd ag* ffrancis ffane. 

Yo^ peF humbly prayes the mistake in y® deposition may be 
rectified and that she may be admitted to rnak good her title 
to y® said 400^* p ann that an allowance may be made thereof 
in y® later moyety of ffrancis ffanes fine. 

And yo’’ peP shall praye. 
Elisa Darcie ffane. 

20 Junij, 1651. 
Ord. That the peP® case be putt 
in the book amongst y® rereports. 

G 12, p. 394.—Jan. 16, 165J [Having not paid the second 
moiety of his fine he to be resequestered.] 

G 12, p. 475.—May 4, 1652. [The Committee upon viewing 
the deeds and papers reduce the fine to I3I5^S and for what is 
unpaid order him to pay interest from Oct. i, 1649, when it was 
first confirmed.] 

G 12, p. 435.—May 14, 1652. Sir F. Fane discharged. 
There are a few more papers regarding the lease of the 

Rectory of Merthyr Kennog. 
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No. 67. Bryan Lukeupp of Middleton in the County 

OF Yorke yeoman. 

G 180, p. 252. Report.—His Delinquency, that he hath 
bin accused to haue holden intelligence with S’' Marmaduke 
Langdale, for which he stands Sequestred ; it doth appeare by 
oath that he neuer lined out of his owne howse, and hath con¬ 
stantly paid all Taxes and Assessem*® imposed by Parham*® and 
that about a yeere past he tooke the Naconall Couenant in the 
parish where he lines with the rest of his Neighbours, before 
George Atherington minister of Middleton aforesaid, but for 
more satisfacon hath taken it heere againe before Wiftm Barton 
minister of John Zacharies the second of May 1646 and the 
Negatiue oath heere the 5**^ of May 1646. 

That he compounds upon a perticuler deliuered in under his 
hand by which he doth submit to such fhne &c and by which it 
doth appeare. 

That all his reall and psonall estate doth amount to the 
value of a 100*^ but is willinge to giue tenn pounds for a ffine to 
free his person and that little estate he hath. 

D Watkins. 
14 Maij 1646. 

Jero™ Alexander. 
fined tenn pounds. May 21, 1646. G. 3, p. 115. 

G 180, p. 254. Petition.—‘That yo** peU was accused by 
one Wittm Hilton that he held intelligence with S’* Marmaduke 
Langdale for w®*’ cause yo’’ peU hath bin sequestred, and still 
remaines under sequestracon but yo’’ peU neue^did soe doe; 

That he hath set forth a man under the coihande of S’” John 
Hotham, when he was first made Gouerno’’ of Hull and since 
that a Dragoone under the Comande of S’* Thomas Remington 
one of the Com’’® at Yorke. 

That he hath taken the Naconall Couenant about a yeere 
sithence, and hath euer lined in the Parliam*® quarters, and bin 
conformable to all their orders and ordinances whatsoeuer. 

The premisses considered, and for that yo’* peU hath not his 
estate to the value of 200*' accordinge to the proposicons. 

Bryan Lukeupp. 

G 180, p. 256. Particular of Estate.—That I am 
possessed of two little Cottadges scituate and beinge in Middle- 
ton aforesaid w®*' I hold for and duringe the tearme of my life 
of the yeerely value before theis troubles 10®. 

That I am possessed of nyne oxgangs and a halfe of land. 
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which I hold of the lord of Wenchelsey and wherein there are 
6 yeeres yet to come, worth p ann aboue the rent reserued 40®. 

That I am possessed of goods and chattells to the value of 
30^^ whereof they haue receiued 9^^ 12® and they threaten to take 
the whole unlesse I giue them 30^^ which is the value to which 
they are apprized. 

Brya Lukeup. 

No. 68. Richard Elmhirst of Houndhill in the 

County of Yorke yeoman.^ 

G 180, p. 340. Report.—His Delinquency that he forte- 
fied his howse against the Kinge and Parliam*® fforces, and 
afterwards went and resided in Yorke whiles it was kept a 
garrison for the Kinge for which his estate is sequestred. 

He peticoned heere the 27*^ of Nouember 1645 and tooke 
the Naconall Couenant before Wiltm Barton minister of John 
Zacharies the 28*^ of Nouember 1645 and the Negatiue oath 
heere the 29*^ of Nouember 1645. 

He compounds upon a perticuler deliuered in under his 
hand by which he doth submit to such fhne &c and by which 
it doth appeare : 

That he is seized in fifee to him and his heires in possession 
of and in a messuage and two Cottadges scituate in the Citty 
of Yorke, and of other Lands and Tents lyinge in Worsbrough- 
dale, Kirkby Knowle, Higham, Wheedale, ffarburne and South 
Otterington and of the moyety of the manno^ of ffarburne, and 
in other lands in Birkin and of the moyety of the Manno"' of 
Colton, all lyinge and beinge in the County of Yorke, and in 
the County of the Citty of Yorke, and perticulerly menconed in 
the perticuler of his estate, to be togither of the cleere yeerely 
value before theis troubles 290^\ 

Out of which he craues to be allowed 20^^ p ann soe much 
paid unto his mother for her dowre, issuinge out of his lands of 
Worsbroughdale, and Higham aforesaid, which is allowed to her 
by the Com^®® in the Country as appeares by their order therefore 
produced. 

And of 30^^ p anh issueinge and paid out of Lis lands in 
ffarburne, unto Elizabeth Hemsworth wife of fifrancis Hemsworth, 
deceased, for tearme of her life in liewe of her Jointure, made 
by Thomas Bland Knight who was the Inherito^ of theis 

* Son of Robert Elmhirst of Houndhill ; married, first, Margaret, daughter of 
Richard Micklethwaite ; secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Waite of Haxby. 
He was buried at St. Helen’s, York, October 31, 1654. His will is printed in 
vol. ix. Record Series, p. 95. Houndhill passed, by the marriage of his grand¬ 
daughter Elizabeth, to the Copleys of Doncaster. 
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Lands formerly into which the Gentlewoman hath entred . and 
is possessed thereof as by affidauit. 

He alledgeth in his perticuler that the said moyety of the 
Manno’^ of Colton and Lands in Birkin, ffareburne and Wheedale 
for which he compounds, and are of the value of 180^^ parcell 
of the 290^^ aforesaid, albeit the legall estate and interest thereof 
be absolutely in himselfe, as hath appeared by his producinge 
of a recouery thereof sufferred, and seuerall deeds indented ; 
leadingeithe use of that recouery of the said Lands unto him and 
his heires, and otherwise shewinge the interest to be soe, yet 
there is a priuate trust, and promise made by him unto S^’ 
George Ratclifife Knight a Capitall Delinquent, that if he shall 
pay him the some of 2200'^ which is iustly oweinge from the said 

George unto him, and was part of the Purchase money 
which bought the Land, that then he shall convey his interest 
and estate in the said Lands and premisses to the said S^' 
George and his heires, which he prayeth may be considered 
accordingly. 

His personall estate hath bin seized by the Sequestrate^® in 
the Country and disposed of to the use of the State, only soe 
much as was worth 60^^ or thereabouts, ouer and aboue what 
they haue disposed of, beinge in Books, some old howsehold- 
stuffe, and an Aduenture of seauen tunne and an halfe in the 
Greenland Company worth about 40® p tunne all beinge of that 
value of 60^^ aforesaid he desires to compound for. 

D. Watkins. 
23® Maij 1646. 

Jero”^ Alexander. 

His ffreehold lands in Heely, Higham, Worsbroughdale, 
South Otterington and Kirkeby Knowle, were by deed in 
September 1640 demised unto Thomas Waite his ffather in 
lawe for one and twenty yeeres, to hold from the date of the 
said deed for raiseinge porcons for his younger children under 
the rent of 10'^ p anfi which deed he hath produced beinge in 
a short peece of paper, and beinge for the use of his children as 
aforesaid, without other consideracon, whither you will allowe 
thereof or noe is submitted. 

May 23, 1646. ffine set is 566L G 3, p. 118. 

G 180, p. 343. Petition.—‘That the peP' was neuer in 
Armes against the Parliam^ howbeit he confesseth that he 
haueinge one house in the Countrey fortified the same and kept 
it against the Plunderers on both parties, and he haueing 
another house in the Citty of Yorke repaired sometimes to the 
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same for his security whilst the King held a garrison there, for 
cause his estate is now sequestred.’ 

G i8o, p. 348. Particular of Estate—Impr. I am 
seized in ffee to mee and my heires in possession of and in a 
messuage and two cottadges scituate and beinge in Lendall in 
the Citty of Yorke, of the yeerely value before theis troubles 

That I am likewise seized in ffee to mee and my heires in 
possession, of and in diuers Messuages Lands and Tents lyinge 
and beinge in Worsbroughdaile in the County of Yorke, of the 
yeerely value before theis troubles 40L 

That I am seized of a like Estate, of and in the third part of 
a Messuage and Lands called Heeley, and the third part of a 
Messuage and Lands called Edmond Danby his ffarme lyinge 
and beinge in Kirkby Knowle in the same County, of the 
yeerely value before theis troubles 23L 

That I am seized of a like estate, of and in a messuage and 
forty hue acres of Land called Higham in the County aforesaid 
of the yeerely value before theis troubles 15L 

That I am likewise seized in ffee to me and my heires in 
possession, of and in two closes called Woodalls lyinge in 
Wheldale and ffarburne, of the yeerely value before theis 
troubles 20L 

That I am seized in ffee to mee and my heires in possession 
of and in a messuage and Lands scituate lyinge and beinge in 
South Otterington in the County of Yorke of the yeerely value 
before theis troubles 30^\ 

That I am seized of the Moyety of the Manno^ of ffarburne 
togither with S’’ George Ratcliffe who is seized of the other 
Moyety, and of ffiue closes called ffarburne pastures in Birkin 
in the County aforesaid, worth p annu before theis troubles 60L 

That I am seized in ffee to me and my heires in possession 
of and in the Moyety of the Manno^ of Coulton in the County 
of the Citty of Yorke, worth before theis troubles 100’^ p ann. 

I craue to be allowed 20^^ p ann, my mothers Dowre issueinge 
out of the Lands of Worsbroughdaile and Higham. 

I also craue to be allowed of 30^^ p ann, issueinge and paid 
out of the p^'misses in ffarburne, unto Elizabeth Hemsworth 
wife of ffrancis Hemsworth deceased, for tearme of her life in 
leiwe of her Jointure. 

That I clayme the said lands in Colton, ffarburne, Birkin 
and Wheldale, onely as a securitye for such moneys as are due 
unto mee by the said S'‘ George Ratcliffe, and to saue mee 
harmelessc from ingadgcm*- entered into for the said S’’ George, 
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and alsoe from such Couenants and bonds as I am bound in 
touchinge the said Lands for which I humbly praye that my 
composicon may be respited without my p^’iudice, untill the 
Parliam*® pleasure touchinge th’other moyety thereof be declared. 

My psonall estate was prized by the sequestrate’^® at ffifty 
pounds eight shillings eight pence a good parte whereof was 
sold by the Sequestrate’’® and my books and some other goods 
and an old Aduenture of seuen tunne and an halfe in the 
Greenland Companye beinge left out, the same worth 6o’\ 

All my ffreehold lands in Heeley, Higham, Worsbroughdale, 
South Ottrington, and Kirkby Knowle were before theis un- 
naturall warrs viz^ in September 1640 by deed demised unto 
Thomas Waite my ffather in Lawe for one and twenty yeeres 
from the date, for raisinge porcons for my younger children 
under the yeerely value of loL Ri. Elmhirste. 

G 180, p. 347.—13^^" January 1645. By the standing 
Comittee for the Westriding Com. Ebor. Elizabeth Elmhirst 
widdowe late wife of Rob* Elmhirst is admitted to haue and 
continue the Dower assigned of certaine Copiehold landes in 
Worsbroughdale to w’’*’ she was admitted as appeares by a 
Coppy now shewed under the hand of Thomas Hanson, Steward 
theire dated the 29*^’ of August in the sixtenth yeare of Kinge 
James the w'’*’ Coppy being antient this Comittee giueth Creditt, 
being alsoe otherwise satisfied theirein, and the sequestrators 
are to take notice hereof. 

Tho Darcy, cler. 

G 180, p. 350.—Richard Elmhirst of Houndhill in the county 
of Yorke yeoman maketh Oath, That Elizabeth Elmhirst his 
mother is yet liveing for ought knowne by him to the Contrarie, 
and was liveing w**’in the space of three weeks, when he came 
from her, out of the County of Yorke, where she dwells, and that 
she is endowed of a third pt of the lands discended unto him, 
after the death of his father, and that the Com*®® of Yorke hath 
discharged the Sequestracon thereof for her benefitt. And this 
depon* doth further depose, that Elizabeth Hemsworth’s nowe 
husband M’’ Ellis is in possession of ffarburne Hall pcell of the 
p’misses to be compounded for, and w®*^ is of the yearly value 
of thirtie pounds p anfi w®*’ the said Elizabeth houlds in leiwe 
of an Annuitie, of thirty pounds p an 11 granted unto her out of 
the said ffarburne Hall and demesne lands there, for tearme of 
her life as she pTends and hath pduced a deed for that purpose. 

Ri Elmhirste. 

Q 2 

Jurat 22® Maij 1646. 
Edwin Rich. 
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G i8o, p. 353.—Richard Elmhirst of Houndhill in the 
County of Yorke yeoman maketh Oath, That he by deed dated 
the first day of September in the sixtenth yeare of his Mat^ 
raigne that nowe is, and by him sealed and deliued about the 
same tyme, and before the beginning of these warrs, did demise 
and grant all his Messuages and Lands, in Worsbroughdaile, 
Helay, Higham, South Otterington, and Kirkby Knowle in the 
County of Yorke unto Thomas Waite his father in lawe, for one 
and twentie years, under the yearly rent of Tenn pounds 
deed was soe made and intended for raysing porcons for this 
depon^® younger Children. And he further deposeth that he is 
kept out of possession of the said lands in South Ottrington 
worth thirtie pounds p ann by one Thomas Willy for w*^^ he is 
forced to bring his suite at the Coihon lawe And alsoe kept out 
of possession of another Messuage & lands in Worsbroughdaile 
worth fortie shillings p ann by one Roger Genn ag* whome he 
hath brought an eiectoe firme, both w^^ suits are nowe depending, 
and all w®^ p^'mises are giuen in by this depon* in his pticuler 
to be compounded for. 

Ri Elmhirste. 
Jurat 22° Maij 1646. 

Edwin Rich. 

No. 69. Thomas Redshawe of Rippon in the County 

OF Yorke Alderman, 

G 180, p. 434. Report.—His Delinquency for liueinge 
sometymes in the Enemies Quarters, he rendered himselfe 
sithence the first of December last. 

He hath taken the Naconall Couenant before Witm Barton 
minister of John Zacharies the second of May 1646 and the 
Negatiue oath heere the same day. 

He compounds vpon a perticuler deliuered in vnder his 
hand by which he doth submit to such ffine &c and by which 
it doth appeare, 

That he is seized in ffee to him and his heires in possession 
of and in certaine Lands and Tents lyinge and beinge in Rippon 
in the County of Yorke of the yeerely value before theis troubles 
12E 

That he is seized of a ffranckten^® duringe three Hues holden 
of the Hospitall of John Baptist in Rippon, at the yeerely 
rent of 5^^ and is worth p ann ouer and aboue the rent reserued 
13^ 

That he is seized of a ffranckten* of other Lands and Tents 
lyinge in Rippon, which he holdeth for 3 Hues by demise of the 
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said Hospitall, and were of the yeerly value before theis troubles 
ouer and aboue the rents reserued 6^' 6®. 

That he is seized of a ffranckten^ duringe tearme of his ^ 
owne life of and in other Lands and Tents lyinge there, of the 
yeerely value before theis troubles ouer and aboue the rent 

reserued 10^^ 10®. 
That he hath a mortgadge of certaine other Lands and Tents 

lyinge in Rippon aforesaid, which is to contynue for 3 yeeres 
to come, and for which duringe that tyme he is to receiue 40^^ 
p ann, out of which he is to pay 2^^ 15® p ann to the Church of 
Rippon for those three yeeres. 

That he is possessed of a remaine of a tearme for 10 yeeres 
yet to come, of other Lands and Tents lyinge and beinge in 
Shedmire holme in the said Countye, of the yeerely value before 
theis troubles ouer and aboue the rent reserued 4^' 6®. 

He hath deliuered in a perticuler of personall estate in 
howsehold stuffe, oxen, kine, and other goods and Chattells 
amountinge unto the some of 

He craueth allowance of 350^' but are noe wayes allowable 
within the rules of the Com*®®. 

D. Watkins. 

14° Maij 1646. 
Jero“ Alexander. 

fine set 11 

G 180, p. 437. Petition.—‘That yo** PeP® estate was 
sequestred about the last day of January last by the Comittee 
at Yorke, And yo"* PeR is willing to submitt himselfe to a 
composicon w*^^ yo^ Hono^® for his estate.’ 

G 180, p. 442.—Particular of Estate. 
1. He is seized in ffee in his owne possession of certaine 

closes or grounds w^^'in the towneshipp of rippon formerly worth 
p anum 8^* at this psent 4*^ 13® 4^*—08*^ o® 

2. He holdeth one house in rippon in right of his wife for 
hir life and the reuersion after hir death to his heires w®*" house 
for many yeeres stood empty w^^’out a tenant worth p anum 

04** o® o'*. ^11 
3. A lease of one pcell of ground lying w^^'in the Constablery 

of bushopton nere rippon called flauercroft for three hues 
formerly letten for 18** p anum now not worth aboue iH p anum 
for w®*^ he payeth yearly to the hospitall of S”* Babtist in rippon 
5** so the clere yearly valew thereof is 13^^ o® o'*. 

4. A lease of 3 closes of errable land in the towneshipp of 
rippon conteining 8 acres for three Hues belonging to the said 
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hospitall formerly worth 4^^ p ahum at this pscnt 53® 4^^ for 
he payeth yearly to the said hospitall 40® p ahum so the yearly 
valew 02^^ o® o^. 

5. A lease of one house for 3 hues, in great decay held of 
the same hospitall the yearely rent he payeth is xxxiiij® 
forth of it formerly worth p ahum 6^^ at this psent not worth iij'* 
so the clere yealy valew is 4^^ vi®—04^^ 6® 

6. A lease for his owne life of 3 closes of ground formerly 
lett for 10’^ 10®, w^^^ ground the tenants not being able to pay 
the rent will giue them ouer in regard of these fines 10^^ 10®. 

Personall estate. 
One pcell of ground w^^fin the Constablery of Aysmonderby 

and Bongate in the pishe of rippon w®^ he hath in morgage for 
3 yeares for the payment of 40^^ p ahum for those 3 yeares 
paying forth to the church of rippon 5 5® p ann. 

A lease from Staueley of one close called Sledmireholme 
for 10 yeares to come formerly worth p ahum for w^^ he 
payeth to the said Staueley xxxiiij® p ahum so the clere 

irly valew was 04*^ 6® 
li s d 

Household stuffe 8 3 4\ 
Oxen and cowes 24 6 8 
Swine Beanes and malt . 
Come in seuerall barnes 

13 0 0 
Gn tbto 153'^ 10® 0'^ 

w*^^ waynes and Coopes 
leather and barke and 

65 0 0 

wood .... 43 0 J 
He prayes for allowances. 

Paide to the sequestrators 40^^ o® 
Oweing for rent whereon the come grew w^^^ was sequestred 

26^' 10® 
Debts by specialty as he will appeare upon oath 28o^\ 
Paid for monethly assessment for 4 moneth since his 

sequestration 03^^ 18® 
All his estate aboue mencioned lyes in the scottishe road, 

so that he hath made litle or nothing of it these 3 yeares last 
past, and he hath had aboue 50 horse and 50 men quarterd 
uppon him, his charge in quartering and sesments hath much 
exceeded his yearly pfitts. 

Tho Redshawe. 

G 180, p. 444.—Thomas Redshawe of Rippon in the County 
of Yorkc gen maketh oath that the yearely rent of fyve pounds 
is reserued payable for & going forth of his grounds in Bushop- 
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ton unto the Hospitall of S* John Baptist in Rippon for the 
terme of three lyves, As alsoe the yearely rent of fforty shillings 
for three closes of land in the pish of Rippon & xxxiiij® p ann 
for a howse are alsoe reserved & yearely paid unto the same 
Hospitall during the like terme of three lyves, As also tenn 
shillings p Ann for one of .the three Closes (for his owne life) to 
the Church of Rippon, Alsoe he payeth ffifty and fyve shillings 
p Ann to the Church aforesd for the ground in Aismonderby 
& Bongate he hath in mortgage for paym* of fforty pounds 
p Ann for three yeares to come Also he payeth to M"* Staueley 
the yearely rent of xxxiiij® for the Close called Sledmireholme 
Also he farmed seuall pcells of other lands of seiiall psons & at 
the seSall racke rents hereafter menconed (for the yeare last 
past) viz^ To Ellis for lands viiij^^ To George Redshawe 
for lands xiij^" To Thomas Cundall for lands xlv" To M" 
Henry ffavell for land xv® & to M’'Wittm Turbatt for land xxx^ 
In all xxvP" X® vv""^ seuall rents were for the lands whereon the 
come grewe menconed in his pticuler w^^^ was sequestred & seized 
by the Sequestrate'^ Alsoe he paid xP' to the Sequestrate''" 
towards his psonall estate. And was compelled to pay for 
monthly assessm^" for fewer monthes since the sequestracon 
iij^' xviii" viiE Alsoe he is indebted unto seiiall psons in the 
some of 280^' for a great pte whereof this DepoiT" Sonne & 
others are bound for all w'"’' he humbly prayeth allowance. And 
he alsoe saith that his estate lyeth in the Scottish roade & the 
way of all Armyes and that he hath made very little of it these 
three yeares past And hath suffered very great losses by 
plunder & free quarter (having had ffifty Scottish horse & men 
quartered w*^ him at a tyme. Soe as his charge in quarter & 
AssessnT® for the three yeares last hath much exceeded the 
yearely reuenewe of his estate in the best tymes. 

Thomas Redshau. 

Jurat 5 Maij 1646. Edwin Rich. 

G 180, p. 440.—Thomas Redshawe of Rippon in the County 
of Yorke, gen, maketh oath That he did neuer send or furnish 
any of the Kings pty either w^^' Armes, Amunicon, or other 
pvisions, but such as he was compelled (by speciall warr^") to doe, 
& as other neighbo'’" did when they were under the power of the 
Enemy, having then neither possibility of resistance pteccon or 
other safety. Nor did he at any tyme stirr from his owne howse 
but in psecucbn of his owne private affaires & constant trade. 
Some of w""^' ward" (espTally whereby his sequestracon grewe) 
he hath here ready to pduce. And this Depon^ saith that albeit 
he is contented to submitt to his ffyne (rather then undcrgoe the 
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trouble & charge of an appeale to Discharge the Sequestracon) 
yet he is well assured in his Conscience that he hath not done 
anything worthy of sequestracon or repugnant to any ordinance 
of Parliam* And therefore being but lately sequestred & that 
for a forced obedience to the warP® before menconed (w^^^ he 
shall pduce & not otherwise) He humbly prayeth this ho^^® 
Comittee to take the same into considacon, & to admitt him to 
fyne at a tenth for his estate. 

Thomas Redshaw. 
Jurat xi Maij 1646. 

Edwin Rich. 

No. 70. The Lady Magdalen Cutler widdowe, the 

RELICT AND LATE WIFE OF S® GeRVAS CUTLER Kn^ 

DECEASED FOR AND IN THE BEHALFE OF HER SELFE 

AND OF Gervas Cutler her sonne, and heire to 

HIS SAID FATFIER AND OF ThOMAS, FrANCIS, MAG- 

DALEN, FlIZABETH, FLLEN AND PENELOPE CUTLER 

Children of the said Gervas.^ 

G 180, p. 574. Report.—The Delinquency was in the 
said S'" Gervas in that he executed the Comission of Array, and 
contributed men and horse for the King’s Party, against the 
Parliam* That he was taken Prisoner in Sheffeild Castle, and 
from thence went to Pomfret Castle a garrison of the Kings, 
and there contynued in Armes till he dyed. 

The Lady desires to compound to free the estate out of 
Sequestracon in the behalfe of the heire an infant and for her 
selfe and the rest of the children. 

They compound upon a pticuler returned out of the Country 
and upon another giuen in, in their behalfe, by which one 
Thomas Keresford intrusted for and in their behalfe hath 
vndertaken that they shall submit vnto and pay such ffine &c. 

They peticoned heere the 29^^ of Nouember, and had lers 
into the Country to certefy the estate, to which answers are 
returned, and by which it doth appeare. 

That the said S’' Gervas dyed seized of an estate taile which 
is nowe executed in his said Sonne Gervas Cutler in possession 
of and in diuers lands and Tents lyinge in Barnsley in the said 
County of Yorke, in Silkeston, Dodworth, Darton, Kirkeffenton, 
Burneston, greate Leeminge, little Leeminge, Askewe, Scabnew- 
ton all pticulerly menconed in the perticuler of the estate and 

* Sir Gervase Cutler died in Pontefract Castle at the time of the siege, 1645, and 
was buried at Silkstone. Lady Magdalene, daughter of the Earl of Bridgewater, 
was his second wife, and was buried at Silkstone October 25, 1664. See pedigree 
of the Cutler family in the ‘Genealogist,’ vol. ix. 166, by the editor of this volume. 
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were altogether before theis troubles of the yeerely value of 
332^^ 8® 4^ 

There is likewise to remaine and come unto the said Gervas 
the sonne and the heires males of his body, after the death of 
his mother the said Lady Cutler other tithes, lands and Tents 
in the parish of Staineburrough and County aforesaid of the 
yeerely value before theis troubles 200^\ 

That the said Gervas dyed seized to him and his heires 
in possession of and in certaine Tithes renueinge and encreas- 
inge in and vpon a certaine ffarme called Newetts ffarme in the 
Chappelry of Cawthorp [Cawthorne] of the yeerely value before 
theis troubles 3^^ 

Out of which he craues to be allowed 19^^ 8® 4^ soe much 
quit rents and ffee farme rents, and rents chardges paid to the 
seuerall Lords of the ffees of which the premisses are respec- 
tiuely holden, and are deposed to be yeerely payable for euer 
accordingly. 

By the deed of the settlem^ of the whole estate made vpon 
the marriadge of the Lady dated the 9^^ of September 9° Caroli, 
there is a Couenant contayned, that out of the issues and 
proffitts of the whole Lands 200^" a peece shall be raised for the 
porcon of euery daughter, and he hath left foure daughters 
behinde him, and two younger sonnes alsoe to be prouided for 
out of this estate, and what you will allow in this case, is left 
vnto consideracbn. 

For all his personall estate it hath bin plundered and taken 
away by both sides to the value of 4000^' and what was left, the 
Lady hath compounded for with the Com^^® of Yorke. 

30 Maij 1646. D. Watkins. 
Jero"^ Alexander. 
May 30, 1646, fine set is 792^^ G 3, p. 123. 
20 June 492 

Ordered that before it be reported y® Com^*®® bee moued to 
consider of y® Inpropriacon how it may be setled the Compounder 
being an Infant. 

There is tenn yeeres pchase allowed to the compounder for 
30^^ p ann to be setled uppon the church of Barnsley in the 
County of Yorke out of the improPiation of Dodworth soe much 
out of the ladyes pte of that impropriacon for w®^ she is to be 
allowed 300^^ & soe the fine rests to pay 492^\ 

G 180, p. 585. Petition of the Lady Magdalen Cutler.—■ 
‘ That the said Gervas Cutler beinge unhappily pswaded to 
appeare against the Park his estate was sequestred and haueinge 
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issue by yo'’ PeP the said seaven Children beinge Infants, is 
dead part of the Lands beinge held in Cappite that are discended 
to yo^ PeP Jervas Cutler as heire who is w^^in age and noe other 
pvision for the younger children. 

29^^ November 1645, a Ire to certifie &c. 

G 180, p. 582. Particular of Estate of S'* Gervas 
Cutler K* deceased now discended upon Gervas Cutler his sbnne 
and heire an Infant of the age of fine yeeres. 

Imprim the said S'” Gervas Cutler upon his marriadge with 
the Lady Magdalen daughter of the Earle of Bridgewater did 
conuey and settle his estate upon himselfe for life the remainder 
to the heires males of the body of the said Lady lawfully 
begotten, the remainder to the right heires of Gervas, diuers 
Lands and Tents lyinge in Barnsley in the County of Yorke 
of the yeerely value before theis troubles 18^\ 

Ifm the said S’' Gervas did likewise settle and conuey as 
aforesaid, diuers other Lands and Tents lyinge and beinge in 
Silkeston in the said County of the yeerely value before theis 
troubles 10^’ 6® 8^^ in Dodworth in the said County, of the 
yeerely value 58^^ 18® 4^^ in Bargh in the parish of Darton in the 
said County, of the yeerely value 10^" 3® 4*^ in Kirkeffenton in 
the said County of the yeerely value 50^’ in Burneston in the 
said County of the yeerely value 40^^ in great Leeinge in the 
parish of Burneston of the yeerely value 130^^ in little Leeinge 
and Askewe in the said County of the yeerely value 15E 

That the said S’" Gervas dyed seized of an estate, of other 
lands and Tents lyinge and beinge in Scab Newton in the said 
County, whereof the said S’' Gervas and his heirs are but 
Trustees, to the use of the minister of the Chappelry of Steyn- 
burrough for euer, and was of the yeerely value before theis 
troubles 20^’ which notwithstandinge is sequestred as his estate, 
and the minister in this tyme getts nothinge thereof as by deed 
dated the 10^^ of Aprill 10 Caroli perused doth appeare. 

Out of theis Lands are issueinge and paid 
5^^ a rent chardge for euer graunted vnto the Curate of 

Barnsley and issueinge out of the lands in Barnsley. 
7^’ 10® another rent chardge of soe much setled to be paid 

to the poore of the parishes of Silkston and Barnsley for euer. 
3^’ 6® 8^^ a fifee farme rent paid unto the Crowne for euer out 

of the Lands of Barnsley, Dodworth and Silkston for euer. 
3^’ II® 8^*^ soe much quitt rents, and rents of Assize paid out 

of the said Lands in Burneston aforesaid for euer. 
ffor his personall estate it hath bin plundered and taken 

away to the value of 4000^’ and that little which remained hath 
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bin compounded for, and paid for to the value thereof, to the 
Com^®® of Yorkeshire, for the use of the State as appeares by 
their Certificate. 

That there is to come and remaine vnto the said Infant, 
after the decease of his mother, the Lady Magdalen aforesaid, 
the Manno’' and Lands of Stainburrough and the impropriate 
Tythes, renueinge and encreasinge within the said Lordshipp, 
lyinge and beinge in the said County, the Manno’”, Lo^p and 
Lands beinge of the yeerely value before theis troubles 190^^ and 
the tithes 10^^ in all 200^^ 

That the said S'" Gervas dyed seized to him and his heires 
in possession of certaine tithes renueing and encreasinge within 
a certaine ffarme called Hewetts ffarme in the Chappelry of 
Cawthorne in the County of Yorke of the yeerely value before 
theis troubles 

There are six small Children the eldest not aboue 10 yeeres, 
all vnprouided for, and are to be pvided for out of this estate 
and by the deed of the settlem^® of his estate dated the 9^^ of 
September 9® Caroli it doth appeare, and there is a Couenant 
contayned, that out of this estate he shall leaue 200^^ for the 
Porcons of Daughters. Tho Keresforth. 

G 180, p. 580.—At the Com^*®® for plundered ministers 
Aprill 22^^ 1646. _ 

Resolved that the yearely sume of fifty pounds be payd out 
of the Rents and pfitts of the Imppfiate Rectory of Arkesey 
sequestered from Bryan Cooke, Delinquent, and out of the 
Imppriate Rectory of Barnsley, w®^ arise and grow within the 
Towne of Dodworth sequestred from S’' Jarvis Cutler Kn^ 
Delinquent, to and for increase of maintence of the Minister of 
Barnesley aforesaid the same being a great Markett Towne, and 
the Viccaridge thereof not worth above fine pounds p Ann, And 
that it be reported to the house. 

Gilht Millington. 

G 180, p. 586.—7® Maij, 1646. To the hono^^® the Comittee 
at Goldsmiths Hall Lon^^ for compounding w^^^ delinquents 
The certificate of the Comittee of the West Rydinge of the 
Countie of Yorke. 

Accordinge to yo’' Order of the 29^^" of Nouember last 
whereby wee are required to sende a iuste and true perticuler of 
all the estate reall and psonall and yearely Reuenewe of S’’ 
Geruase Cutler late of Stainbrough in the Countie of Yorke 
Knight deceased and his sehall Crimes comitted ag^the Parleam*^ 
Wee hauinge used o’* beste endeauors to informe o’'selues 
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touchinge the poyntes in the said order doe certifie to cache 
perticuler as followcth. 

Concerninge his the said Geruase Cutlers delinquencie 
Perciuall Hobson and George Cowper two of the sequestrators 
for the Weapentake of Staincrosse certifie 

That hee was a Comissioner of Arraye for y® Kings ptie. 
That hee sett fortye men and horses for the Kings ptie ag* 

the Parleaments ptie. 
That hee was at Sheffyeld Castle and there taken prisoner 

by the Parleam^® ptie. 
That hee wente from thence to Pontefracte Castle (another 

of the Kings Garrisons) Where hee continewed in Armes till his 
Deathe. 

Concerninge his estate in the said Weapontake of Staincrosse 
the said sequestrators certifie that hee hath 

One Tenem^ in Barnesley in the Occupacbn of one 
Symon Carter att the yearely Rente of . 

One Tenem* in the Occupacbn of Geruase 
Sheppard formerly at eight pounds p Ann, for 
w®^ in these times is receiued p Ann 

One Tenem^ late in the Occupacbn of Tho 
Anderson p Ann. ...... 

One Tenem* at Darton att the yearely valewe of 
The moyetie of Gaber hall in reucon after the 

death of Longe for w®^ is nowe receiued 
6 13 4 p Ann w®^ will bee worth after the said 
reucon ........ 

061 13 04 

li. s. d. 

20 00 00 

04 00 00 

06 00 00 
01 13 04 

40 00 00 

Concerninge his the said S^ Geruase Cutlers estate in the 
Weste Division of the said Weapentake of Staincrosse, Tho: 
Hanson, Jo Firthe, Rich. Hawkesworth, & Jo Shirte sequestra¬ 
tors for the said Division certifie his Lands and Tythes as 
followeth. 

The Demesne of Stainbrough and the Tennts in the same 
are the Joynture of the La; Cutler the yearely value of w®^ 
before this Unnaturall Warr worth p Ann 300^^ nowe 200 00 00 

In Dodworth his rents before the war as followeth 

Richard Crashawes. 09 00 oo\ 
John Hirste 06 00 00 
John Singleton 00 06 00 
Willim Shawe 06 00 00 y 
Nicholas Shawe 06 00 00 

Nowe of valewe 
p Ann 020 00 00 

27 06 00/ 
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li s d 

His Tythe Come worth at psente p Ann . . 15 oo oo 
His priuie Tythes att psente p Ann . . . 05 00 00 

In Bargh 
li s d 

Robert Leake paied Nowe of valewe 
before this Warr. 

The same beinge 
06 13 04 >

 

•
 0
 

00 00 

further worth in 
reurcbn p Anil 23 06 08 

In Ealand 
Remald paied before Nowe p Ann of 

16 this War . 01 01 00 valewe . . 00 00 

In Silkeston 
before this Warr 

Nehemiah Hoy- 
land . 04 13 04 Nowe p Ann . 07 10 00 

ffrancis Hinchliffe . 03 00 00 
Johan Streete 02 06 08 

[sic] 18 14 04 13 06 00 

Concerninge the said Geruase Cutler his estate in the 
Weapentake of Barkeston Ashe, George Hewley, Wittm John¬ 
son and Leonardo Chamberlaine sequestrators for the said 
Weapentake certifie that he was seized of an estate in fee. 

In Kirkeffenton, viz fower Tenem*® and 83 acres of Arable 
pasture and meadowe grounds rented before this Warr p Ann 
at 50 00 00 nowe rented p Ann at 25 00 00. 

That hee hath an estate there in Rehcon after the death of 
Capt Balgie a delinquent viz^ one Capt Messuage and 40 acres 
of land rented before this Warr p Ann at 20 00 00 nowe p Ann 
at 12 00 00. 

Concerninge S'* Geruase Cutler his psonall estate, the Ladie 
Cutler hath paied in to this Comittee one hundred pounds for 
the use of the Armie acordinge to the Ordinnce of Association 
& her former engagem^ 

Edw: Rodes. 
Ro Barwicke. 
Jo: ffarrer. 
Jo: Bright. 
Tho. Nichlas. 

G 180, p. 576.—Accordinge to yo"* order of the 6*^ of August 
1646 to examine and report the Case concerninge the Lady 
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Magdalen Cutler widdowe late wife of Gervas Cutler Kn*, 
deceased one the behalfe of her selfe, and seauen small Children 
all Infants. 

Upon her former peticon and perticuler exhibited concern- 
inge her selfe and sonne an Infant, to cleere the estate out of 
Sequestracon, which was sequestred for the delinquency of the 
father and a ffine sett of 792^^ which money shee beinge ready 
to pay, accordinge to the order of the Com^®® shee finds this 
obstrucon. 

That an order hath bin made by the Com^®® for plundered 
Ministers for 50^^ p ann to be paid out of the rents and profitts 
of the Impropriacon of Barnsley ariseinge within the towne of 
Dodworth which is parte of the estate compounded for, and out 
of the impropriacon of Arkesey sequestred from one Bryan 
Cooke a Delinquent a stranger to the Lady. 

And by an order of the 22^^ of Aprill 1646 made at the 
Com^®® of Plundered ministers, Gilbert Millington Esq’' in the 
Chaire, this 50^’ appeares to be ordered ioyntly out of their 
estates, of which the said Lady for her selfe and sonne prayes 
an apportionament what shee shall departe of her estate with 
Allowance, Which wee humbly conceiue if you shall soe thinke 
fitt may be 30^^ p ann, and therefore to giue her an Allowance 
as to others ; All which wee leaue to yo’’ consideracon 

D. Watkins. 
14 August 1646. 

Jero™ Alexander. 
300'^ allowed, 492^’ to be paid 
pntly as in the foote of the first 

Pd. 21® Aug. 1646. report. 

G 66, p. 500.—Oct 18, 1650. [The inhabitants of Barnsley 
complain that they have received no money for the improve¬ 
ment of the living, and that Lady M. Cutler has only paid 492'^] 

G 12, p. 27.—Nov. 21, 1650. [Lady Cutler to pay in the 
remainder of her fine with interest.] 

G 12, p. 97.—Jan. 21, 165^. [The Committee order that 
Lady M. Cutler (having been allowed 300'’ on condition of 
settling 30^’ p ann on the church of Barnsley but that by a 
writing under the hand of Edwin Rich Esq. it appears she 
cannot make a sufficient settlement) must forthwith pay the 
said sum of 300'’ with interest from September 1650.] 
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Ailesbury, 63 
Aiskew, 232, 234 
Aismunderby, 230, 231 
Aldburgh (?) Aldborough, 66, 67, 69, 

70, 72 
Altofts, 153, 154 
Alverthorpe, 96 n. 
Angram, 85, 86, 87, 88 
Arden, 89, 89 w., 90 
Arksey, 235, 238 
Armley, 174, 175, 177 
Arthuret, 129, 130, 134 
Askam Howell, 162, 163 
Askrigg, 55 
Aston, 215, 215 w., 216, 218, 219 
Auddlethorpe, 22 
Aughton, 216, 218 
Aysgarth, 55 

Baldersby, 205 
'Bargh, 264 
Barnsley232, 233, 234, 235, 236, 338 
Barwick in Elmet, 16 
Batley, 174, I75, 176, 182, 182 183, 

184, 185, 186, 187 
Bawke, 162, 163 
Bawtrey, no 
Beeston, i, 2, 15, 15 ^74? i75j 

176, 202 
Bentham, 41 
Beverley, 17 n., 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 30, 

98, loi, 127, 207, 208, 209 
Bewcastle, 129, 130, 134 
Birdforth, 46 
Birkin, 124, 225, 226 
Birstal, 179 
Bishop Burton, 213 
Bishopdale, 130 
Bishop Monkton, 124, 126 

Bishoptcn, 229, 230 
Blackmore, co. Wilts, 216, 218 
Bolton, 53, 53«., 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 

61, 61 n, 63 
Bolton Bridge, 65, 70 
Boroughbridge, 66, 67, 69, 71, 72 
Boston, 145 
Bradford, 30, 35 
Brafferton, 163 
Brayton, 196, 198 - 
Bretton, 211, 212 
Bretton, West, 169, 170, 171 
Bridlington, Burlington, 12, 14, 15, 17, 

18, 106, 181 
Brigham, 17, 18 
Brompton, 42, 42 n., 44., 45, 46 n. 
Burdford, 87 
Burneston, 232, 234 
Burton, 55 
Buslingthorpe, 203, 204 

Caldecotts, Caldicot, Caldicotts, 

193 
Cambridge, 41, 129, 130, 134 
Cannonhold, 216, 218, 219 
Canterbury, 187 n., 192, 193 
Caplebancke, Kapplebanke, 62, 63 
Cappell Driffin, 221 
Carlinghow, Carlington, 183, 185, 186 
Carperly, 55 
Cattal Magna, 74, 76, 77, 80 
Catton, 172, 172 n., 173, 205 
Cawthorne, 233, 235 
Cayton, 37 
Chapel Allerton, 139, 140 
Churwell, 1745 i75 
Clapham, 38, 39, 40, 41 
Clerkenwell, 177 
Clifton, 217 

1 It has been considered best to keep to the names of the places at the present day, as 
they are so variously spelt in the papers. 
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Clitheroe, 129, 130 
Colton, 224, 225, 226 

Cottingley, 174, I75 
Cowling, 204, 205 
Crigglestone, 178, 179 
Crosland, 148 
Crofton,* 82, 83 
Cuncliffe, 6 

Danske, 143 
Darton, 232, 234, 236 
Deepdale, 36, 37, 38 
Derby, 145 
Dewsbury, 169, 179, 2II 

Dishforth, 55 
Dodworth, 151, 152, 232, 233, 234, 235, 

236, 238 
Doncaster, 182 n.^ 224 
Downham, Isle of Ely, 39, 41 
Driffield, 17, 18 
Drypool, 98, lOO 

Duntrope (?) Danthorpe, 4 
Durham, 90, 143, 153 w., 192 

Easington, no. III, 114, 119, 120, 
121, 122, 123 

Edgehill, 132, 142 
Elland, 237 
Ellerton, 62, 63 
Elvington, 195 I9^> I97 
Escrick, \o n. 

Eske, 126 n.y 127, 128 

Fairburn, 224, 225, 226, 227 
Falsgrave, 6, ii, 13 
Firbeck, 215 n., 220, 221 
Filling, 102, 103, 104 
Flamborough, 17, 18, 24, 26 

Fleete, 99 
Flockton, 170 
Foston, 17, 18 
Fulbeck, 218 
Fulford, 198 
Fulstow, CO. Line., 98, 100, loi, 102, 

103, 104 
Fulwood, 84 

Gainsborough, 145 
Ganton, 17 n. 

Garton, 17, 18 
Gedney, 99, loi 
Giggleswick, 164, 165 
Gilling, 73 
Goole, 170, 171, 214, 214 n., 215 

Goxhill, 99, loi, 102, 103 
Grandborough, 61, 63 
Greekeshabull, 131 
Green Hamerton, 71 
Greetland, 152 
Grewelthorpe, 74j 7^ 
Guisbrough, 189, 191, 194 

Halifax, 96 n. 

Halton, 81, 99, loi 
Hamon Head, 38, 40 
Hardwick, 216 
Hartlepool, 65 
Hartshead, 147 w., 168 n. 

Haworth, 65, 70 
Haxby, 224 n. 

Heaton, 148 
Hedon, 112 
Heeley, 225, 226, 227, 228 
Flelmsley, 89 91, 92, 92 w., 93, 94, 95 
Henbury, 216, 218 
Heptonstall, 65, 70 
Heslington, 126, 127 
Higham, 224, 225, 226, 227, 228 
Holbeach, co. Line., 99, loo, loi, 102 
Hollam (?) Hollym, 98, loi 
Hornby Castle, 41 
Hornsea, 21 
Horseley, East (co. Surrey), 99, loi, 

103, 104 
Horsforth, 31, 32, 33, 34 
Houndhill, 224, 224 n.^ 227, 228 
Hull, Kingston on, 21, 24, 25, 26, 27, 

28, 29, 30, 64, 65, 97, 99, 100, lOI, 
102, 103, 104, 105, 106, 109, no, 
in, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116, 119, 
120, 123, 143, 144, 191, 223 

Hulton Park, 182 
Humbleton, 3, 3 , 4, 5? 
Hunsingore, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 79, 80 
Huntington, 216 
Hurst Courtney, 196, 199 
Husthwaite, 85, 86 

Keighley, 80, 81 
Kexby, 172, 173, 196 
Kidsdale, 130 
Kilham, 10, ion., n, 12, 13, 14, 15, 

17, 18, 216, 217, 218, 219 
Kilnwick, 160, 161, 162, 163 
Kirby, 163 
Kirby Hall, 10 n. 

Kirkanders, 129, 130, 134 
Kirkburton, 148, 163 n., 164, 178, 179 
Kirkbv Fleetham, 67, 69 
Kirkby Hill, 30 

1 Near Wakefield. Erroneously in the text Croston, 
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Kirkby Knowle, 224, 225, 226, 227, 228 
Kirk by Malzeard, 76 
Kirkby Moorside, 107, 108 
Kirkby, South,- 178, 179 
Kirkfenton, 232, 234 
Kirkheaton, 148, 149, 177, 177 179 
Kirklees, 168 n. 
Kirk Smeaton, 178, 179 
Knaresborough, 123 n. 

Lancaster, 81, 82 
I.angar, 53 n. 
Lascelles Hall, 147 
Laughton, 51 
Lausons, 217, 219 
Leckeby, 162, 163 

Leeds, 32, 34, 47> 4^, 49, 5o» 5L 52, 
53, 137, 138, 139, 140, 146, 147, 165, 
166, 167, 168, 174, 175, 176, 177, 
177 179, 203, 204 

Leeming, 232, 234 
Leicester, 145, 217, 219 
Leigh, 81 
Lepton, 148 
Leyburn, 8, 55 
Lissett, 19, 20, 21 
Littlecoates (co. Line.), 98, 104 
Liversedge, 178, 179 
Liverton, 162, 163 
Llandilovawe, (?) Llandilo Vane (co. 

Brecon), 221 
Llanvihangell nant Brane (co. Brecon), 

221 
London, il, 41, 51, 78, 81, 147, 165, 

195 
— Clifford’s Inn, 86 
— Covent Garden, 56, loi, 125, 126 
— Goldsmiths’ Hall, 28, 44, 45, 49, 62, 

71, 79, 91, 104, 114, 127, 136, 139, 
142, 192, 214, 235 

— Gray’s Inn, 8, 42, 42 n., 85, 87, 89, 
100, 102, 104, 124, 127, 129, 133, 
134, 163, 172, 194, 200, 212 

— Islington, 124 
— Leadenhall Street, 124, 125 
— Lincoln’s Inn, 45 
— Newington Green, 124, 125 
— St. Andrew’s, Holborn, 196 
— St. Christopher’s, 3, 17, 24, 143, 146, 

158 
— St. Clement’s, 183 
— St, Dunstan’s, 96, 106 
— St. John Zachary, i, 2, 16, 19, 38, 

47, 51, 65, 137, 151, 153, 155, 165, 
188, 203, 207, 213, 214, 215, 223, 
224 

— St. Margaret’s, Westminster, 64, 73, 
81, 98, 109, 140, 160, 174, 177 

— St. Sepulchre’s, 53, 61 

London, the Tower, 76, 78 
Louth, 145 
Lowthorpe, 66, 67, 69, 70, 72, 73 

March, or IMarsh Chappell (co. 

Linc,), 98, loi, 102, 103, 104 

Markuish, 22 

Marr, 163 n. 
Marske, 189, 190, 191, 194 
Marsland, 195 
Marston, 10 n. 
Marton, 17, 17 «., 18, 188, 190 
Melsham, (?) Melksham (co. Wilts), 216, 

218, 219 
Meltham, 148 
Methley, 200, 2or, 202, 203 
Merthyr Kennog, (?) Merthyr Cynog (co. 

Brecon), 217, 220, 221, 222 
Micham, (?) Mitcham (co. Surrey), 77 
Middleham, 129, 130, 132, 204 
Middleton, 106, 107, 223 
Minskip, 66, 69, 71, 73 
Mirfield, 148 
Molescroft, 206, 207, 208, 209 
Monkton, 74 
Moor Monkton, 124, 125, 126 

Moortown, 155, 15C ^57 
Morley, 174, I75, 176 

Nafferton, II, 13, 14 
Naseby, 80, 81 
Neelsing, 164, 165 
Netherby, 128 n. 
Nether Shitlington, see Shitlington 
Netherton, 147 n., 168 , 170 
Newark, 128, 132, 145, 173 
Newbiggin, 24, 26 
Newby, 92 n. 
Newcastle, 86, 90 
Newland, 24, 26, 153, 153 n., 154 
Newsteacl Grange, 141, 142 
Newton, no, 114, 123 
Newton, Out, 162 
Nicholl Forest (co. Cumberland), 129, 130 
Normanby, 188, 190 
Normanton, 153, 153 n., 154 
Norton Conyers, 55, 128, 128;/., 129, 

130, 132, 133, 134 
Northstead, 4, 6 
Norwich, 158, 159 
Nottingham, 145 
Nun-Monkton, 76 
Nunwick, 129, 130, 132, 134 

OcTON, 66, 67, 69, 70, 72, 73 
Ormesby, 187, 187 «., 188, 189, 190, 

191, 192, 193 

R 
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Osgodby, 35, 36, 37, 38 
Otterington, South, 224, 225, 226, 227, 

228 
Ottringham, 24, 26, 98, 100, no, 123 
Oxford, 128, 132 

Patrington, 98, 100, 103 
Peaseholme, 4, 6 
Pickering, 141, 142 
Pickhill, 129, 130, 132, 134 
Pontefract, Pomfret, 150, 152, 174, 176, 

185, 186, 232 236 
Preston, 24, 26, 55 

Randelinton, 129, 130 
Raskelf, 89, 90, 196, 200 
Rawcliffe, 17 «• 
Rawden, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35 
Redcar, 189, 190 
Redmire, 55 
Remengton, 6 
Ribston, 74, 76, 77> 80 
Richmond, 55 
Ridsdale, 129, 134 
Ripon, 126, 154, I55> 166, 228, 229, 

230, 231 
Rither, 198 
Romney, 219 
Rotterdam, 144 
Roundhay, 175, 176 
Routh, 98, loi, 103, 104 
Russ, 194 
Rusham, 195 
Rusholme, 126 n. 
Rusten (? Rudston), 67, 70, 72, 73 

St. Albans, 193 
St. Andrews, 22, 23 
Sandal, 152, 153, 163, 164, 165, 178, 

179, 200, 201, 211, 212, 215 
Scabnewton, 232, 234 
Scaglethorpe, 124, 125, 158, 159 
Scalby, il, 13, 158, 159 
Scarborough, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 w., 

II, 12, 13, 14, 17, 24, 27, 35, 36, 37, 
38, 158, 158 159, 191 

Scriven, 123 n, 
Seacroft, 174, 175, 177 
Selby, 126 «., 145, 196 
Setterington, 158, 159 
Sewerby, 17, 18 
Sheffield, 84, 147, 149, 150, 232, 236 
Shelley, 178, 179 
Sherwood, 214 n. 
Shitlington, 168, 170 
Silkstone, 152, 232, 232 234, 237 
Skeeby, 55 

Skerne, 17, 18 
Skiplingcoates, 107 
Skiplinge Wales, 106 
Skipton, 65, 70, 72, 205- 
Sleights, 135 
Snainton, 42, 43, 44, 45, 92, 93 
Solium, 130 
Sotham, 129 
Spofforth, 74, 76, 177 ft. 
Stainborough, 233, 234, 235, 236 
Stanground, 216, 218 
Stepney, 204 
Stockton, 143, 144 
Stokesley, 188, 191 
Storthes Hall, 163, 163 164, 165 
Stow Maries, 124, 125 
Studley, 129, 130 
Sutton, 55, 98, 99, 100, loi 
Swine, 98, loi, 180, 216, 218 
Sykehouse, 207, 208, 209, 210, 211 

Tadcaster, 35 
Tatham, 39 
Thirsk, 200 
Thormanby, 46, 46 47 
Thorner, 75 
Thornhill, 77, 168 n. 
Thornton, 99, loi 
Thornton Bridge, i6b, 161, 162, 163 
Thornton Rust, 55 
Thornthrope, 158, 159 
Thurstonland, 164 
Thwing, 17, 18, 22 
Tibneatherend, 151 
Tickhill, 208, 209, 211 
Todwick, 216, 217, 218, 219 
Tunstall, 98, loi, 104 

Ugglebarnby, 135 
Umbye, alias Ulnabye, 5 
Upleatham, 189, 190 
Upsal, 89, 90 
Usfleete (Ousefleet), 194, 195 

Wakefield, 38, 40, 48, 49, 82, 83, 96, 

97. 200, 201 
Wales, 216, 219 
Walshford, 76, 77, 80 
Waltham Abbey, 131 
Wath, 128 «. 
Wawden (?Worton), 55 
Waxam (? Waxholme), 162, 163 
Weel, 208, 209 
Weighton, 173 
Wensley, 54, 55 
Westbury, 216, 218 
Whaplode (co. Line.), 99, loi 
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Wheldale, 224, 225, 226 
Whitby, 135, 158, 158 159, 160, 

168 ft. 
Whitkirk, 174, 175, 
Whitley, 147, 147 148, 149 
Whixley, 65, 65 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 

71, 72, 73 
Widdington (Widdrington), 74, 76 
Winestead, 19, 19 w., 21, 98, 100, 102, 

103, 104 
Winsbye, 61, 63 
Winston, 55 
Wistow (Westow), 24, 26 
Witton, 55 
Wood Appleton, 134, 135, 136 
Worsboroughdale, 224, 225, 226, 227, 

228 

Wortley, 152 
Wydale, 42 n. 
Wykeham, 92, 93 

Yeadon, 31, 32, 33, 34 
York, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 18, 20, 22, 31, 

35> 3^> 37j 42> 43> 44j 4^j 47> 5®> 57» 
59, 66, 68, 72, 74, 82, 86, 90, no, 
112, 123, 124, 126, 128, 132, 134, 
140, 140 141, 142, 143, 145, 162, 
165, 168, 169, 171, 173, 188, 189, 

I93> i95> 195 196, 197, 198, 199, 
200, 207, 210, 223, 224, 225, 226, 
227 
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Abbot, Stephen, 32 
Adams, Thomas, 152, I54> 201 
Allan, Robert, 112 
Allanson, Fra., 52, 177 
Allanson, William, 68, 191 
Allings, Sir W., 191 
Alured, J., 37, 191 
Alured, Matthew, 174 
Anby, Elizabeth, 214 n. 
Anby, John, 214 
Anderson, Thomas, 236 
Appleton, Alen, 29 
Appleton, Henry, 7, 143, 144 
Appleyard, Mr., 6 
Arlush, Nicholas, 20, 121 
Armitage, William, 16 
Armyn, Sir William, 217, 219 
Armytage, Elizabeth, 147 n. 
Armytage, Gregory, 147 «., 168, 170, 

171 
Armytage, John, 168 n. 
Ardington (Arthington), Richard, 113 
Arthington, Henry, 140 
Ashe, John, 28, 49, 105, 115 
Askwith, Michael, 86 
Atherington, George, 223 
Audley, John, 4, 6 
Awdley, Mrs., 113 
Awdsley, Roger, 187 
Aylett, Robert, 18, 21, 45> 47? ^4? 

88, 94, 157, 192, 193. 211 
Ayscough, William, 200 
Aiscough, Mary, 114 

Balgie, Captain, 237 

Ball, Thomas, 219 

Bankes, John, 159 

Barchard, John, 119 

Barker, John, 145 

Barracloughe, Henry, 32 
Barrowclough, Thomas, 114 
Barrett, Nicholas, 29 
Barton, William, i, 2, l6, 19, 38, 47, 

5E 65, 137, 148, I5E 153, 155, 165, 
188, 203, 207, 213, 214, 215, 224, 

228 
Barwick, Robert, 50, 53, 71, 133, 142, 

I7E 177, 185, 215, 237 
Bates, Thomas, iio 
Batt, John, 33 
Bayley, J., 198 
Bayliffe, John, 119 
Beaumont, Ann, 148, 150 
Beaumont, Elizabeth, 149, 150, 15ij 169 
Beaumont, George, 148, 150 
Beaumont, Richard, 147 w** 15° 
Beaumont, Sir Richard, 147 n. 
Beaumont, Sir Thomas, 168 
Beaumont, Thomas, 147, I49> ^50 
Beaumont, William, 149, 151 
Beckwith, John, 30 
Beckwith, Matthew, 132, 142, 192 
Bedford, Robert, 84 
Bee, Mr., 161 
Beecroft, Mary, 78 
Beilby, Frances, 14 
Beilby, William, 14 
Beiston, Christopher, 33 
Bellasis, John, 191 
Bellingham, James, 37, 162 
Belton, John, 215 
Bennit, William, 145 
Benson, John, 200, 201, 202, 203 
Bentley, William, 95 
Berier, Robert, 29 
Bethell, Hugh, 21 
Bethell, Lady M., 124, 126 
Bill, Dorothy, 163 n. 
Bill, Robert, 163 n. 

• It has not been thought necessary to index the names of the officials, Sir D. Watkins, 
Jerome Alexander, Sami. "Moyer, Edwin Rieh, as they so frequently occur. 
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Billingham, Mark, 45 
Billingham, Richard, 96 
Bird, John, 119 
Bird, Richard, 119 
Birkby, Edward, 187 
Birtbie, Edward, 171 
Birtt, Edmund, 71 
Bladen, John, 157 
Blakelocke, Jane, 39, 40 
Bland, Sir Thomas, 224 
Bolls, Lady, 39, 41 
Bolton, Duke of, 53 n. 

Booth, Colonel, 80 
Booth, John, 81, 113 
Bourchier, Barrington, 126, 132, 136, 

142, 192 
Bourchier, John, 44, 126, 132, 136, 142, 

192 
Bourne, Emanuel, 53 
Bourne, Mr., 61 
Bourne, Samuel, 21 
Bowes, John, 29 
Bowlby, Richard, 95 
Boyes, Margaret, 159 
Boynton, Sir Matthew, 191 
Boyse, James, 158 n. 

Boyse, Sarah, 158 n. 

Bradinge, John, 79 
Bradley, Gilbert, 33 
Bradshaw, Mr., 57, 192 
Bradshaw, Serjeant, 59 
Brende, Matthew, 103 
Bretton, John, 21 r, 212 
Bridgewater, Earl of, 232 n., 234 
Bright, John, 237 
Bringhurst, Isaac, 41 
Brisco, William, 133 
Broke, Matthew, 126 
Brooke, James, 205 
Brooke, William, 198 
Brooks, Matthew, 32 
Broune, Thomas, 96 
Brounsdon, Richard, 10 
Browne, Anne, 126 n. 

Browne, Henry, 126 n. 

Browne, John, 56 
Bulmer, William, 197 
Bunny, Edmund, 153 n. 

Bunny, Francis, 153, 154 
Burden, Rowland, 143 
Burghe, Edward, 184 
Burneley, William, 187 
Burton, William, 70, 150 
Butterfield, Susan, 182 n. 

Butterfield, William, 32, 182 n. 
By ns, John, 165 

Cai.ey, Anne, 43 
Caley, Arthur, 42, 44, 45 

Cayley, Edward, 45 
Caley, James, 46, 47 
Caley, Katherine, 43 
Caley, Richard, 42, 44, 45, 46, 47 
Caley, Sir William, 42 n. 

Carleton, Thomas, 96 
Carlill, Francisj 21 
Carter, Simon, 236 
Cartwright, Mary, 153 w. 
Cartwright, William, 153 n. 

Cary, Lady, 58, 60, 64 
Cary, Lord, 53 «., 56, 57, 58, 59, 60 
Casse, Matthew, 33 
Cave, James, 180, 181, 182 
Cawthorne, Robert, 149, 151 
Chamberlaine, Leonard, 199, 237 
Chambers, John, 29, 116 
Chapman, John, 196 
Chester, Bishop of, 196 
Chester, Stephen, 96 
Cholmley, Sir Hugh, 7, 8, 12, 13, ^.5 

24, 35. 158, 160 
Cholmley, Thomas, 133 
Clayton, Ralph, 143, 144 
Clough, Thomas, 205 
Cole, John, 56 
Colley, Henry, 33 
Collier, Jonas, 33 
Collingwood, Robert, 143 
Colson, Thomas, 112 
Constable, Bridget, 203 
Constable, Marm., 172, 173 
Constable, William, 203 
Conyers, Richard, 96 
Cooke, Bryan, 182 235 
Cooke, Ralph, 16 
Cooke, Sarah, 182 «. 
Cooke, William, i, 2 
Copley, Beatrix, 182 n. 

Copley, Edward, 148, 150, 182, 182 
183, 184, 185, 186, 187 

Copley, Jane, 182 «., 183 
Copley, John, 182 186 
Copley, Sarah, 183, 186 
Copley, Susan, 182 n. 

Copley, Troth, 182 «., 183 
Corte, Christopher, 95 
Coulton, Simon, 142 
Cowper, George, 236 
Crashawes, Richard, 236 
Crauford, James, 3, 17, 24, 143, 146, 

158, 180 
Craven, John, 33 
Craven, Widow, 33 
Creyke, Gregory, 17, i8, 19 
Creyke, Ralph, 17 n. 

Crosland, Elizabeth, 89 7t. 
Crosland, Jane, 92, 94, 95 
Crosland, John, 89 «., 92 ;z. 
Crosland, Henry, 92, 93, 95 
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Crosland, Sir Jordan, 92 n. 

Cundall, Thomas, 231 
Currer, Hugh, 150 
Cutler, Elizabeth, 232 
Cutler, Ellen, 232 
Cutler, Francis, 232 
Cutler, Gervase, 232, 234 
Cutler, Lady Magdalen, 232, 232 233, 

235, 236, 237, 238 
Cutler, Sir Gervase, 232, 232 233, 

234, 235, 236, 237, 238 
Cutler, Penelope, 232 
Cutler, Thomas, 232 

Dabancke, Samuet, 145 
Danby, Edmund, 226 
Daniell, Roger, 131 
Darcy, Lord, 190, 215 217, 218, 

219, 220 
Darcy, Lady Elizabeth, 216, 218, 220, 

222 
Davey, Thomas, 227 
Darley, Henry, 5 
Darley, Richard, 126, 142, 192 
Dawney, Sir C., 162, 163 
Dawson, John, 33, 50, 52, 177 
Dawson, Richard, 84 
Dawson, Thomas, 145 
Deane, Francis, 32 
Denman, N., 29, 116 
Denman, Thomas, 29 
Dicke, Thomas, 95 
Dickinson, Christopher, 145 
Dickinson, Thomas, 50, 53, 177, 185, 

199 
Dilworth, Philip, 32 
Dingley, John, 103 
Dixon, Robert, 187 
Dobson, William, 27 
Drake, William, 193 
Drewe, George, 137 
Dunbar, Lord, 102, 103 
Duncalf, John, 122 
Dune, John, 119 
Duning, John, 95 
Dunsill, Mr., 145 
Dyne, Robert, 119 

Egerton, Peter, 195 
Eldred, E., 131 
Ellis, Mr., 227, 231 
Ellis, William, 145 
Elmhirst, Elizabeth, 227 
Elmhirst, Richard, 224, 227, 228 
Elmhirst, Robert, 224 «., 227 
Elrington, John, 134, 136, 137 
Empson, George, 214, 215, 215 
Empson, Raphe, 136 

Empson, Richard, 215 n. 

Essington, Mr., no 
Evan, Daniel, 183 

' Facon, John, 113 
Fairebourne, John, 198 
Fairfax, Lord, i, 70, 85, 88, 108, 109, 

no, 114, 123, 128, 132, 157, 180, 
209, 210, 211 

Fairfax, Sir Thomas, 114, 123, 175 
Fairfax, Viscount, 73 n. 

Fane, Elizabeth, 215, 222 
Fane, Sir Francis, 215, 215 «., 218, 220, 

221, 222 
Farrer, John, 50, 53, 71, 168, 171, 177, 

199, 215, 237 
Farrer, Joseph, 113 
Farewell, George, 103 
Farmery, Mr., n, 13, 14 
Favell, Henry, 231 
Fenbie, William, 21 
Ferrey, George, 32 
Firthe, Joseph, 236 
Fitzwilliams, Thomas, 202 
Flecher, Trinion, 32 
Floore, John, 122 
Floyd, James, 198 
Fox, James, 145 
Foxcroft, Mr., 145 
Foxcroft, Sarah, 96 n. 

Francke, Richard, 118 
Frankland, H., 44 
Freshfield, Sir P., 217, 219 
Fryer, John, 102, 103 

Gagion, George, 95 
Garbutt, Robert, 96 
Gardner, George, 57 
Gathorne, William, 215 
Gedney, Timothy, 119 
Gedney, William, 119 
Geldart, John, 142, 199 
Genn, Roger, 228 
Gibson, Samuel, 64, 73, 81, 98, 109, 

140, 160, 174, 177 
Gill, John, 33 
Gill, Major, i, 2, 16 
Glemham, Sir Thomas, 126, 128 
Gonsoy, Backford, 103 
Goodricke, Catharine, 73 n, 

Goodricke, Francis, 75, 78 
Goodricke, Henry, 73 n. 

Goodricke, Lady, 77 
Goodricke, Lady Jane, 74 
Goodricke, Richard, 75 
Goodricke, Robert, 75, 78 
Goodricke, Savile, 75, 78 
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Goodricke, Sir Henry, 73 75» 7^ 
Goodricke, Sir John, 73, 73 74, 75> 

76, 77, 78, 79, 80 
Goodricke, William, 72, 73 128 
Graham, George, 133 
Graham, Sir Reginald, 128 n. 

Graham, Sir Richard, 128, 128 w., 130, 

131, 132, 133, 134 
Greathead, Peter, 171 
Greene, Thomas, 145 
Grimshaw, Benjamin, 32 
Grimshawe, John, 32 
Grimston, Mr., 6 
Grindwell, William, 137 
Grundon, James, 137 
Gurdon, Robert, 8 

Hadlesey, Edward, 113 
Hagget, Richard, 119 
Hagget, Robert, 119 
Hall, Joseph, 29 
Hall, Robert, 113 
Hall, Thomas, 145 
Hambleton, Richard, 95 
Hanson, Richard, 148, 150 
Hanson, Thomas, 227, 236 
Harcourt, Vere, 196 
Hardacre, Roger, 32 
Hardcastle, John, 184, 187 
Hardy, Matthew, 113 
Hardy, Thomas, 122 
Hargrave, Matthew, 33 
Harland, William, 95 
Harrison, Mary, 33 
Harrison, Peter, 32 
Harwood, George, 126, 132, 142 
Hawkesworth, Lady, 78 
Hawkesworth, Richard, 236 

Headlain, John, 172, i73> ^74 
Headlam, Leonard, 172 «. 
Headlain, William, 172 n, 

Healey, William, 27 
Hemsworth, Elizabeth, 224, 226, 227 
Hemsworth, Francis, 224, 226 
Henceman, John, 145 
Herbert, Thomas, 41 
Heron, George, 63, 88, 91 
Hesse, Edward, 145 
Hewley, George, 237 
Hildyard, Christopher, 19, I9«., 20, 21, 

I OS 
Hildyard, Henry, 19 97, ICX), 102, 

103, 104, 105 
Hildyard, Robert, 104 
Hildyard, Sir Christopher, 103 
Hildyard, Sir Henry, 106 
Hill, Edward, 82, 83 
Hill, Richard, 137 
Hill, William, 137 

Hillary, Joseph, 137, 138, 139, 140, 157 
Hilton, William, 223 
Hinchliffe, Francis, 237 
Hird, John, 32 
Hirste, John, 236 
Hobson, Percival, 236 
Hodgson, Elizabeth, 174, 175 
Hodgson, John, 174, 175, 176, 177 
Hodgson, George, 96 
Hodgson, Richard, 21 
Hoggard, Richard, 96 
Hoile, Joshua, 204 
Holland, Earl of, 55, 56, 63, 64 
Holland, Mrs., 217, 219 
Hollinges, John, 33 
Hopkin, James, 149, 150 
Hopkinson, Richard, 176, 183, 184, 185 
Hopton, Mary, 217, 219 
Hornebackle, John, 145 
Florner, Robert, 142, 199 
Horsfall, Anne, 163 n., 165 
Horsfall, Dorothy, 163 n. 

Horsfall, George, 165 
Horsfall, John, 165 
Horsfall, Katharine, 164 
Horsfall, Mary, 163 n. 

Horsfall, Richard, 163, 163 «., 164, 165 
Horsfall, Susan, 165 
Horsfall, William, 163 n. 

Hotham, Sir John, 3, 4, 7, 24, 25, 26, 
29, 30, 104, III, 112, 180, 181, 223 

Houlton, John, 96 
Howburne, Jennet, 21 
Howe, Annabella, 53 «., 60 
Howe, Earl, 53 n. 

Howe, John, 60, 61 
Howe, John Grubham, 53 «. 
Hoy land, Nehemiah, 237 
Hoyle, Thomas, 200 
Huggard, Nicholas, 114 
Hulton, Adam, 182 
Hulton, Beatrice, 182 n. 

Huntley, Thomas, 21 
Plutchinson, Michael, 51, 52, 53 
Hutton, Sir Richard, 70 

Iles, Martin, 50, 52 
Ingleby, Sir W., 160, 161 
Ingram, Sir A., 62, 63, 64, 185, 197 
Issot, John, 83 

Jackson, David, 7 
Jackson, Debora, 51 
Jackson, Jane, 95 
Jackson, .Stephen, 204, 206 
Jackson, Susanna, 48, 50 
Jackson, Thomas, 47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 96 
James, John, 56 
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James, or Janes, Martha, 53 n.^ 61, 62, 

63, 64 
Jaques, Elizabeth, 194 
Jaques, John, 194 
Jaques, Mary, 195 n. 

Jaques, Sir Roger, 195, 198, 199, 200 
Jaques, William, 194 
Johnson, Gratian, 21 
Johnson, Mr., 136, 137 
Johnson, Susanna, 114 
Johnson, William, 199, 237 
Jopson, Thomas, 41 
Justice, Emanuel, 75j 7S 

Kelsey, Henry, 145 
Kennington, Mr., no, 119, 120, 122 
Keresforth, Thomas, 232, 235 
Killingbeck, George, 138 
Killingbeck, Robert, 33 
Kingsley, Catherine, 187 n. 

Kingsley, Thomas, 192 
Kingsley, William, 187 «., 192, 193 
Kirkbye, Joane, 217, 219 
Kirke, Christopher, 145 
Kirke, George, 196 
Knipe, Isaac, 51 
Knollis, Widow, 33 

Laicocke, George, 83 
Lamplugh, Thomas, 133 
Lampton, Sir William, 197 
Langdaile, George, 96 
Langdale, Sir M., 213, 223 
Lange, Widow, 32 
Lant, Bartholomew, 140 n. 

Lant, Helen, 140 n. 

Lassells, Francis, 200 
Lawmonth, Allan, 22, 23 
Lawmonth, Andrew, 22 
Lawmonth, Margaret, 22 
Lawty, William, 114 
Lawson, Wilfred, 133 
Lawson, William, 133 
Layton, Francis, 30, 32, 34, 35 
Layton, Henry, 32, 34, 35 
Leake, Robert, 237 
Ledgerd, William, 213 
Leech, John, 7, 168, 186, 192, 202 
Leech, Mr., 198, 199 
Legard, Christopher, 72, 128 
Legard, Sir J., 17 n. 

Legard, Ursula, 17 
Leppington, Lady M., 61 
Leven, Earl of, 22, 23, 85, 87, 109 
Lewes, Robert, 133 
Lewins, Ann, 127, 195 
Lewins, Lewis, 126, 127, 128, 194 195 
Lewins, Lucian, 194, 195 

Lewins, Thomas, 126 n. 

Lewis, Humphry, 145 
Lewis, John, 163 n. 

Lewis, Mary, 163 n. 

Lewis, Thomas, 70 
Lindsey, Richard, 32 
Lister, Hugh, 29 
Lister, John, 29 
Lister, Sir John, 172 n. 

Lister, Margaret, 172 n. 

Lister, Thomas, 41 
Lister, William, 37, 50, 53, 71, 162, 

165, 171, 195, 215 
Lobley, Margaret, 32 
Lodge, Richard, 203, 204 
Longe, Mr., 236 
Lowther, Richard, 133 
Lowther, Robert, 147 
Lowther, William, 146, 147 
Lukeupp, Bryan, 223, 224 
Lupton, Christopher, 33 

Machin, Richard, 33 

Mallory, Colonel, 155 

Man, Bryan, 95 

Man, Charles, 96 

Manby, Richard, 107 

Manchester, Earl of, 109 

Manners, Roger, 92, 94, 95 

Marshall, Henry, 198 

Marshall, Mrs., 17, 18, 19 

Marshall, William, 50, 52, 156, 157, 

177 

Marwood, Deborah, 51 
Marwood, William, 51 
Maude, Daniel, 96 

Maude, John, 96 n. 

Maude, Sarah, 97 

Mauleverer, John, 21, 29, 116, 173 

Mauleverer, Thomas, 37, 162 

Mawtus, Richard, 154, 155 
Maxwell, Nathaniel, 113 

Mayson, Jordan, 96 

Meldrom, Sir John, 5, 6, 7 

Metcalf (Metcalfe), Henry, 29 

Metcalf, Thomas, 139, 140, 157 

Micklethwaite, Margaret, 224 n. 

Micklethwaite, Richard, 224 n. 

Millington, Gilbert, 221, 235, 238 

Mitchell, Jo., 83 

Monmouth, Earl of, 63 

Moore, James, 85, 86, 87, 88 

Moore, Thomas, 145 

Moorehouse, Christopher, 95 

Moorehouse, Thomas, 96 

Moorewood, Colonel, 85 

Morley, Lord, 39, 41 

Morley, Margaret, 75, 78 

Morton, Robert, 29 

S 
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Moxon, Henry, 113 
Munster, Mr., 41 
Myles, Thomas, 37 
Mynes, Sir M., 39, 41 

Nappier, Sir Robert, 37 
Nettleton, Robert, 84 
Newcastle, Earl of, 24, 25, 27, 44, 46, 

65. 72, 73 85, 92, 109, 143, 146, 
153, 161, 163, 165, 183, 200, 212, 
213 

Newport, Earl of, 112 
Nicholson, Francis, 57 
Nicholson, John, 137 
Norcliffe, Catherine, 73 n. 
Norcliffe, Elizabeth, 187 n. 
Norcliffe, Stephen, 73 187 n. 
North, Thomas, 182 n. 

Oglethorpe, Mrs. F., 31, 35 
Onslow, Richard, 103 
Osbridge, Samuel, 119 
Osborne, Sir Edward, 74 
Otterburne, John, 137 
Overton, Colonel, i, 163, 165 
Overton, John, 122 
Oxley, ''Abdow, 83 

Packe, Christopher, 202 

Page, John, 15, 30, 38, 134, 147, 152, 
165, 176, 195 

Palmer, Thomas, 113 
Parkinson, Thomas, 32 
Parrish, William, 32 

Pawlyn, Robert, 187 
Pearne, Andrew, 96 
Peck (Peeke), Mr., 143, 199 
Peck, Mrs., i 
Peck, William, 29, 116, 145 
Pelham, Henry, 98, 104 
Pelham, John, 29 
Pennymann, Captain William, 192 
Pennyman, James, 187, 187;;., 188, 180, 

190, 191, 192, 193, 194 
Pennyman, Joane, 190 
Pennyman, Sir James, 187, 187 n.y 188, 

189, 190, 191, 192, 193 
Pennyman, Sir William, 189, 190 
Pennyman, Thomas, 191 
Pennyman, William, 191, 193 
Percehay, Christopher, 192 
Phillips, Robert, 33 
Pierrepont, Francis, 37, 162, 165, 191, 

.195 
Pickles, Thomas, 148 
Pighalls, Thomas, 150 
Pilkington, Lyon, 41 

Pilkington, Sir A., 39, 41 
Platts, William, 151, 152 
Pollard, William, 33 
Popple, Israel, 118 
Popple, William, 29, 116 
Porter, Henry, 112 
Porter, Thomas, 83 
Postgate, Christopher, 13 
Powell, John, 32 
Powlett, Charles, 53 
Prideaux, Hel., 95 
Pulley, Ri., 131 
Pye, Sir R., 133 

Raikes, Thomas, 29, 116 
Ramsden, Ber., 29 
Ramsden, Joseph, 150 
Ransome, John, 6 
Ransome, William, 6 
Ratcliffe, Sir George, 225, 226 
Rawdon, Laur., 195 n. 
Rawdon, Mary, 195 n. 
Raynor (Reyner), Marm., 176, 183, 184, 

185, 187 
Reading, Mr., 58, 60, 61, 80, 186, 193 
Recklis, John, 145 
Redshawe, George, 231 
Redshawe, Thomas, 228, 230, 231, 232 
Remington, Thomas, 72, 128, 223 
Reynolds, Isaac, 42, 85, 87, 89, 107, 

124, 127, 129, 134, 163, 172, 194, 200, 
211 

Riccard, Anne, 163 n. 
Riccard, Gervase, 163 
Riccard, John, 165 
Richardson, Christopher, 118, 148 
Rivers, Earl, 53 n. 
Roades, Henry, 165, 166, 167, 168 
Robinson, John, 33, 198 
Robinson, Lionel, 85, 87, 88 
Robinson, Richard, 72 
Robinson, Wastell, 56, 63 
Robson, Edward, 96 
Robson, George, 46 
Rodes, Edward, 50, 53, 71, 177, 199, 

237 
Routh, William, 217 
Rowse, George, 145 
Rumwhett, John, 130 
Rutland, Countess of, 218 
Rutland, Earl of, 53 n. 
Rymer, Richard, 44 

St. Nicholas, Thomas, 50, 53, 58, 

71, 168, 171, 185, 215, 237 

St. Quintin, William, 72, 128 

Sandall, Benjamin, 139 

Sands, Kerrey, 113 
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Sandres, Thomas, 103 
Sanford, John, 56 
Savage, Lord, 53 60, 6l 
Savile, Elizabeth, 168 11. 
Savile, Gilbert, 151, 152 
Savile, Jane, 73 n. 
Savile, John, 75, 77, 168 n. 
Savile, Sir John, 73 n., 169, 170, 171 
Sawer, John, 113 
Saylesburye, Henry, 119 
Scott, George, 32 
Scott, Leonard, 64, 65 
Scott, Susanna, 64, 65 
Scrope, Annabella, 56, 59 
Scrope, Elizabeth, 56, 59 
Scrope, John, 53, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 

61, 61 n. 
Scrope, Lord, 53 n. 
Scrope, William, 55 
Scurr, Leonard, 15 
Searlk, Francis, 96 
Sedgwicke, Obadiah, 56 
Shand, John, 203 
Shand, Robert, 201, 202 
Shawe, Nicholas, 236 
Shawe, William, 236 
Sheppard, Gervase, 236 
Shipard, Stephen, 95 
Shirte, John, 236 
Singleton, John, 236 
Sikes, Edward, 96 
Simpson, George, 96 
Simpson, Henry, 95 
Skelton, Widow, 32 
Slacke, John, 21 
Slacke, Robert, 21 
Slaughter, Henry, 80, 81, 82 
Slingsby, H., 185 
Slingsby, Sir Henry, 123 n.^ 124, 126 
Slingsby, Thomas, 123, 125, 126, 198 
Smart, George, 96 
Smith, Anne, 21 
Smith, Edward, 32 
Smith, Joane, 187 n. 
Smith, John, 33 
Smith, Matthew, 32, 33 
Smith, Richard, 21 
Smythe, Thomas, 103 
Snawden, John, 33 
Snowdon, Esther, 149, 150 
Somerscales, Thomas, 29 
Soulby, Richard, 95 
Sou theme, John, 113 
Spatchurst, Elizabeth, 38, 40 
Spatchurst, Francis, 38, 39, 40, 41 
Spatchurst, John, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42 
Spatchurst, Mabell, 38, 39, 40 
Spatchurst, Margaret, 41 
Spencer, William, 216, 219 
Spicer, Clem., 145 

Stapleton (Stapilton), Bryan, 124, 125, 
126 

Stapleton, Philip, 76 
Staveley, Mr,, 230 
Stephens, Mr., 104, 133 
Stephenson, Anthony, 121 
Stephenson, Thomas, 170 
Sterling, Earl of, 38, 40 
Stevenson, Nicholas, 213 
Stevenson, Ralph, 213, 214 
Stillington, John, 128 
Stock, Alexander, 177 w. 
Stock, Grace, 177 n. 
Stockdale, Mr., 78, 79 
Story, John, 82, 83, 84 
Streete, Johan., 237 
Strickland, Sir Thomas, 160, 161, 162, 

163 
Strickland, Sir William, 8 
Strickland, Walter, 191 
Sugden, John, 83 
Sunderland, Countess of, 54, 56, 59 
Sunderland, Earl of, 53 ??., 57, 59, 61, 

61 n. 
Swan, Thomas, 23, 24, 27, 28, 29, 30 
Swayne, Captain, 187 
Swinburne, Helen, 140 n. 
Swinburne, Henry, 140 n. 
Swinburne, Tobias, 140, 141, 142 
Sykes, Edward, 96 
Sykes, Grace, 177 n. 
Sykes, Richard, 33, 177, 177 178, 

180 

Tancred (Tankred, Tanckard, 

Tankard), Charles, 67, 70, 89, 90, 
91, 94 

Tancred, Christopher, 65 n. 
Tancred, Sir Richard, 65, 67, 68, 70, 

7L 72, 73 
Tancred, William, 89 n. 
Taylor, John, 206, 207 
Tempest, Henry, 44, 126 
Thompson, Christopher, 158, 158 n., 

159, 160 
Thompson, Edward, 118 
Thompson, Francis, 3 /z., 9, 119 
Thompson, Henry, 12, 14, 142, 197 
Thompson, John, 95 
Thompson, Jonas, 10 n., 13, 14 
Thompson, Leonard, 142 
Thompson, Margaret, 159 
Thompson, Richard, 10, ii, 14, 15 
Thompson, Robert, ii, 15 
Thompson, Sir Henry, 10 ti. 
Thompson, Stephen, 3, 7, 8, 10 102, 

103, 158 n. 
Thompson, Thomas, 95 
Thompson, William, 5, 8, 29 
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Thoresby, John, 50, 52 
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